
War Memorial hosts Family Fun Day
A pie-eating contest, three-

leggedrace, water balloon toss,
marshmallow spoon race, lol-
lipop scramble and many other
events are part of the Grosse
Pointe War M6morial's Family
Fun Day this Sunday, Sept. 15,
from noon to 4 p.m.

Family Fun Day will also
feature a hula hoop contest,
sack races, midway games and

prizes, a giant slide, clowns,
Coast Guard rescu~rs, music
and great food.

Children aged 6 to 16 may
also rent a "Swap and Shop"
table for $5 to sell such items
as usable toys, books, games or
sports equipment (please limit
to what fits on a card table).
Reserve your table by Sept. 13.
Set up time is Sept. 15 at 11:30

a.m.
The pie-eating contest,

which begins at 2 p.m., will pit
a municipal or elected repre-
sentative from each of the five
Pointes and Harper Woods
against one another.

Many of the War Memorial's
instructors will be on hand to
give demonstrations.

Also part of family fun day

will be a book, "Call to Arme,"
featuring interviews of area
World War II veterans. The
book was written by Grosse
Pointe News staff writers.
Many of the veterans featured
in "Call to Arms" will be sign.
ing copies of the book under the
flagpole. For more information
about Family Fun Day, call
(313) 881-7511.

E~oying themile1ves at Iut year'. Family Fun Day,
from left, are MarUyn King, BriaD Dtnveroo, Chad Kortz,
Shirley Ireland aDd Brett Kortz.
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WEEI( AHEAD
Thursday, Sept. 12

The American Association
ofUDiversity Women, Grosse
Pointe BntDCh, hosts a mem-
bership open house at 7:30
p.m. in the undercroft of
Christ Episcopal Church, 61
Groue Pointe Boulevard,
GnJBae Pointe Farms.

Sunday, Sept. 15
The annual Cottage

Hospital kitchen tour nms
from noon to 5 p.m. Tickets
are $8 in advanee and $10 on
the day of the tour.

Kitchens on display are
located at 543 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Shores, 656
and 632 Loehmoor in Grosse
Pointe Woods, 'J/1Beacon Hill
and 204 Lakeview in Grosse
Pointe Farms and 474-
Washington in the City of
Grosse Pointe. Call (313)
~751.

Monday, Sept. 16
The Grosse Pointe Woods

City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in the municipal court
at c:t'Y hall, 20026 Mack
Plasa.-

The City of Grosae Pointe
Council meets at 7:30 p.m. in
the municipal court at city
hall, 17147 Maumee.

Tuesda~ Sept. 17
The Village of Grosse

Pointe Shores council meets
at 7 p.m. in the municipal
building, 795 I-akeshore.

Wednesda~ Sept. 18
The Grosse Pointe hbraly

bo8rd will amduct a special
meeting at 5:30 p.m. in
Centnll Library, 10
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms.
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Park's sewer separation
construction to begin soon
By Jim Stlckford state-imposed project sched- KreJniak also said that on-
Staff Writer ule," KreJniak said. "The state street parking on those streets

After years of planning and required the Park to have our might be temporarily affected
months of arguing, construe· fmal plans in by Feb. 1, 1996. during the construction phase.
tion of Grosse Pointe Park's We had to advertise for con· Other phase one construe-
sewer separation project is struction bids by July 1, and tion projects include the build·
about to begin. we must begin construction by ing of the lift, or pump, station

Oct. 1. The project must be at Patterson Park, said
completed by Jan. 1, 1999." Krajniak.

The construction will be com-
pleted in stages, said Krajniak.
Stage one is scheduled to be
finished by Dec. 31, 1997.
Stage two by Jan. I, 1998 and
the fmal stage by May I, 1998.

Park city manager Dale
Krajniak said that construe·
tion of phase one of the project
should begin in the flrSt week
of October. Once completed, the
city will have two separate
sewer lines - a storm sewer
line that will discharge rainwa-
ter into the lake and a sanitary
sewer line that will send
unprocessed sewage to Detroit
for treatment.

This schedule, Krajniak said,
will meet the state's deadline
with months to spare.
Krajniak hopes that extra time
won't be needed.

It's tradition
JIICIE Du!s' tint day at Richard School marIEed

IWD. u &be thJrd geaeratioa or bJa family to atte:ad
the Gr'oae Pointe I"arII:w elemeD.lar7 KbooL The a.
JeU-old, QeDter, ... IICCOIIIpUI1ed by Ida ,8nIDdmoth-
er, Je.e ~-Dbtetl. left, aDd !at. ather, oJohD
Davies.

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Just call it a sign of the
times. The Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council debated it.s
sign policy Monday night in
response to a request by the
American Association of
University Women (AAUW) to
put up a banner advertising its
annual book sale on the city's
senior center.

While praising the organiza-
tion and its work, councilman
Thomas Fahrner stated in the
strongest terms that the city
should not deviate from its
guidelines concerning the
senior center.

"We've never allowed people
to put up signs on city hall,"
said Fahrn£:r. "Now we're open-
ing the floodgate. I object to
this. We will regret it when
other groups ask for the same
privilege. I say we reject any
signs on city hall, don't sayoth-
ers won't point out that we did
it for the AAUW, why won't we

do it for them."
Councilmember Bill WIlson

responded to Fahrner's com-
ments, pointing out that when
the city has its flower sale, it
puts up banners on city hall
advertising that fact. He also
said that the city puts up a
Christmas display in front of
city hall every year.

Fahrner said that those dis·
plays were put up by the city,
not at the request of private
organizations.

"When we built the senior
center, it was built for the pe0-
ple, and was meant to be used,"
said WIlson. "I don't think it's
right for the city to say that
only we can advertise events
like the flower S41e.The AAUW
is holding the book sale in the
Beniorcenter from Sept. 25-28.
I think it's only fair that they
can advertise that fact the
week before the sale by placing
a banner at the site of the sale.
What makes us so special?"

The separated storm line
should prevent the kind of
basement flooding that took
place last July when, during a
very heavy rainstorm, the
city's combined sanitary and
storm Bewer lines were over-
whelmed, causing sewage to
back up into basements of
many homes in the area south
of Jefferson.

"The Park must meet a

Phase one construction of
separated sewer lines will
begin in several areas, said
KreJniak. These areas include
Barrington, from Windmill
Pointe Drive to Jefferson;
Lakepointe, Balfour and
Berkshire from Windmill
Pointe Drive to Essex; and
Bedford Lane.

The street.s mentioned are
only the first streets that will
have construction during
phase one. A schedule detailing
the construction process will,
hopefully, be distributed to
Park residents in the near
future.

"We are doing construction
in phases 80 that no one area is
inundated," said Krajniak.
"Lines will be laid on an area-
to-area basis."

Small separated sewer lines
will be installed using the
open-cut method, Krajniak
said. That means that trenches
will be dug. Significant tribu-
tary lines will then be con-
stnlcted using tunneling tech-
niques. This is more expensive,
but it is less disruptive than
the open cut method.

"We are trying to be as unob·
trusive as possible," said
KreJniak. "But this is major
construction, so there will be
some inconvenience to resi-
dents. It's unavoidable, but we
hope to have construction go as
smoothly as possible."

(See graphic illustration on
page SA)

School board sets
tax rate for 1996-97

taxed 24 mills: 6 mills levied by
the state on all property and 18
mills levied by the state on
non· homestead properties only.

Two factors led to the contin-
uation of the rate, said Chris
Fenton, assistant superinten-
dent for business. The school
district will receive more in the
way of per-pupil funding from
the state this year - the total
is $8,699 per pupil- and rev-
enue collected on the taxable
value of homestead properties
increased.

See TAX. page 2A

POINTER OF INTEREST
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Jim Imhoff
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Mayor Robert Novitke said
that he was aware that allow·
ing the AAUW to place a ban·
ner on the senior center was
deviating from established city
guidelines.

~ere will be a 3.5 foot-wide
trench cut where the new
storm sewer lines will be
placed to capture rainwater
run-off," said Krajniak. "The
work will be undertaken in
such a fashion as to maintain
normal traffic flow and mini-
mize inconvenience.

However, people who don't
have to travel those streets
might want to take alternative
routes during construction."

Woods council debates policy
on signs; AAUW gets its banner

"We have to be careful about
situations like this," said
Novitke. "I don't think well see
a sudden flood of banner
requests resulting from this
one action. But if we do receive
more requests, we will have to
take them on a case-by-case
basis. I would like to point out
that the council has said no to
requests before. This is a wor-
thy request, and the event is
being held in the senior center.
This should not be seen as
abandoning our sign guide·
lines."

By ShIrley A. MCShane
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe school
board approved a continuation
Monday of last year's tax rates
for the 1996-97 school year.

For owners of homestead
property, that means the rate
will be 14.1558 mills: 6.8303
mills levied locally for operat-
ing purposes; 1.3255 mills
levied for the technology
upgrade; and 6 mills levied by
the state on all properties.

Non-homestead property
owners - businesses, rentals
and second homes - will be

In the end, the council, with
the exception of Fahrner, voted
to let the AAUW put up its
banner for a week before the
book sale.

To the hoop
Groue Potate -.ua'.

CWre Ir.otwIcIl ..... to
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Bome: Grosse Pointe Woods
FUDilr- Single
Occupation: Founder and

executive co-director of
Missing Children Project

QuoM: "'Parents have to be
aware that when they tell
their children to not talk
with Btrangera, a child's
idea (Sf • stranger is differ
ent from the parent's.
KidI think atrangers are
one-eyed monsters with
horns. They don't always
think of average looking
·adults 88 strangers."
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A pear a day...
Phot<> by Fred Runne1lll

It was back to school for the Pointes' thousauds of students IUldhundreds of
teachers. Two of the most promising students, from the teacher's stlUldpoint lUly-
way, are Billy cassel and Donna Mae Smith, who brought Kerby sixth grade teacher
Mahalia McLeoda pear. (Grosse Pointe Newsphoto sept. 12, 1946)

Tax---
From page 1

"The millage rate is the
same, but reclassification of
property and other factors
have increased the amount col-
lected," Fenton said. "There
has been some reclassification
of properties from non-home-
stead to homestead. There
have been some increases in
the taxable value of home-
steads."

Proposal A, approved by
Michigan voters in 1994, creat-
ed three values to a home: the
market value, the state equal-
ized value (one-half the market
value) and the taxable value.
Proposal A also placed limits
on how much the taxable value
of a home can increase. It's
either 5 percent or the rate of
inflation. If the house is sold,
the new owner will pay taxes
on the true value of the house.
So new homeowners are find-
ing that they are paying more
in property taxes on the house
than the pre~ous owner or
their neighbors with similarly
valued homes.

"As per Proposal A, there is a
limitation on what we can col-
lect, we are limited by the foun-
dation increase (the per-pupil
allocation from the state) and
by the taxable value of the
property," Fenton said. "Weare
at the maximum allowable
levy. In the old days, when we
had an authorized amount and
didn't levy it all, we could levy
more, but this is the maxi-
mum."

The district held a truth-in-
taxation hearing on
Wednesday, Sept. 4; no one
from the public addressed the
board concerning the continua-
tion of the tax rate.
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figured alleyway and parking
iut.

50 years ago this week
• Three bandits, who broke

into the Old Brick Inn in
Grosse Pointe Farms on Sept. 1
and stole some guns, were
caught Sept. 7 by passing
Detroit police during the
holdup of a Harper Avenue bar.
A gunfight occurred, with the
Harper bar owner being shot,
but police were able to arrest
the trio.

25 years ago this week
• Through FLEC (Family

Life Education Council), a "free
clinic" was planned for October
after Dr. Joseph Beals, an
internist, said he found that a
number of area teenagers were
in need of medical attention
but for various reasons had
hesitated to get it.

Teenagers with venereal dis-
eases feared their identities
would be revealed if they went
to a family doctor,

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pointe Park and

the city of Detroit were nearing
an agreement on a boundary
settlement that dated back to
the 1970s. The proposed settle-
ment would pro~de for annex-
ation from Detroit by the Park
of lots fronting on Wayburn
and Barrington as well as part
of Wmdmill Pointe Park.

In return, the Park would
waive its claims to taxes le~ed
by Detroit prior to 1983.

5 years ago this week
• Parents were given the

opportunity to vote on the
Maire school/Kroger parking
issue that would involve the
sale of 28,000 square feet of
school property to Kroger,
which would result in a recon-

• The Woods said it would
redirect the sprinklers on the
Mack Avenue medians from
spraying passing motorists
after a number of complaints
were filed.

- Chip Chapman

H influenza Type B, hepatitis B and chicken pox. Programs
like these are just part of the reason HAP's HMO has
received full accreditation-the highest quality status-
from the National Committee for Quality Assurance.
Guess we just can't leave well enough alone, So sign your
family up for HAP-heahh care you can feel good about.

,I ,

Every one. Youjust can't get any better.
At HAp, our coverage of child immunizations is extensive
for a good reason. We realize they're your child's best
defense against communicable diseases. That's why we
cover each and every one recommended by the American
Academy of Pediatrics: diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus, oral
and injectable polio vaccines, measles-mumps-rubella,

Ask your employer or call: 1-313-872-8100
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Richard/McMillan renovation
project is near completion
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Richard school principal Pat
Meek said her students exer-
cised a great deal of patience

tural drawing of the changes to
the property. This summer,
after much discussion and
compromise, the Farms, the
school district and St. James

Lutheran Church (which is
nestled between city and
school property across from
Richard) entered into a trilat-
eral agreement.

"The cooperation between all
three parties has resu!tt>d in a
wonderful end project," said
Carl Anderson, Grosse Pointe
school board vice president.

At the left is a view of
the Richard SChool play-
ground between McKinley
and McMillan before reno-
vation.

Below is a recent view of
of the playground project.

and unden,tanding last week.
The elementary school prop-

erty between McKinley and
McMillan in Grosse Pointe
Farms h..,. been under con-
struction since mid-summer
and on the opening day of
school, was nearly surrounded
by inviting mounds of dirt.

"The students are only
allowed to play in the area of
the playscape, which is directly
alongside the building. They
have been most cooperative,"
Meek said. "I think they're
handling the situation very
well. They're so excited about
getting the new equipment and
new playground."

The school grounds the stu- I

dents left in June are gone. i
McMillan has been closed at
Ridge and the area now fea-
tures a sidewalk and a sloping
hill that connects the school
playground with Messner
Field.

What remains of McMillan
ends in a cul-de-sac at the back
of the school building. The ren-
ovated area, when completed,
will feature a new playscape,
new landscaping, benches, an
amphitheater and a reconfig-
ured playfield.

Heavy construction, which
included the demolition of a
portion of McMillan, building·
the cul-de-sac, repaving the
teachers' lot and expanding the
municipal lot behind the Hill
shopping district, was complet-
ed before school started.

The City of Grosse Pointe
Farms,whichisove~ingthe
construction, is awaiting bids
on landscaping and, according
to Farms assistant city manag-
er Shane Reeside, will have
that portion of the project com-
pleted during the fall.

The new playscape was
assembled just before school
started, Meek said, and like a
magnet, drew children and
families from around the
neighborhood.

'1 even had to go and crawl
around on it myself," Meek
said.

The project has been a
dream of Richard parents and
staff for nearly 30 years.
Richard was the only elemen-
tary school in the Grosse
Pointe Public School System
that had a playground divided
by a road. Concerns about stu-
dents' safety were constant.

The Richard PTO spent two
years developing a comprehen-
sive plan that incl~ded
fundraising and an archltec-
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Beginners Clinics
$4000 for 5 Hours of Tennis Instruction
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New Memberships
20 % orr (limited time only)

Call Nancy
774-1300
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• Recreation Rooms
• Kitchens
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Hickey Freeman Fall
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Woods man uses computer business to help find missing children
By Chip Chapman
Staft Writer

For the last 14 years, Jim
Imhoff has operated Variety-N-
Spice, a 128-phone line system
that is the state's oldest and
largest computer bulletin
board.

"In 1989, one of my (bulletin
board) users paged me repeat-
edly," he said. "She said, 'you've
got to help me. My daughter
didn't come home from school.'''

Imhoff, a resident of Grosse
Pointe Woods, knew the
woman fr(lm the b\lll€'tir. board
and he called her. The woman's
daughter, a Detroit high school
stUdent, was last seen at school
just before noon on the day she
was reported missing. The next
day, the school's principal and
superintendent became
involved, and after 24 hours
went by, the police put out an
All Points Bulletin.

"I didn't know how I could
help," Imhoff said. "There were
no missing children's organiza-
tions around at the time. I did-
n't know where to go."

Two weeks later, a cab driver
traveling on Cass Avenue saw
a naked girl with a broken leg.
The 15-year-old girl had been
abducted from school by drug
dealers, tied to a bed and
raped. She had escaped by
jumping out of a window when
the cab driver saw her.

"She is now in a mental insti-
tution," Imhoff said. "She will
never be the same."

This incident had a profound
impact on Imhoff.

"I knew there were a lot of
missing children," he said. "I
asked a group called Child
Find that if they could get pic-
tures of missing children to me,

I would put, them on the com.
puter.

'1t took off. There had never
been pictures of missing chil-
dren on the computer before."

Imhoff grew up in Grosse
Pointe, graduating from
Grosse Pointe High School in
1965. He earned his doctorate
degree in psychology from the
University of Michigan.

Imhoff worked at the
Lafayette Clinic as head of the
drug outpatient clinic for
patients aged 12 to 21.

After working in private
practice, he went into business
"where my father told me I
should go when I finished high
school," Imhoff said.

He operated a television pro-
duction company and a long
distance phone company before
launching Variety-N -Spice.

Not long after the abduction
of the 15-year·old Detroit girl,
a woman in Taylor was put in
contact with Imhoff by the
police. Her estranged husband,
a former towtruck operator,
had taken the couple's child (of
which the woman had cus-
tody).

"I put the child's picture and
information on the computer,"
Imhoff said. "I also mentioned
that the husband had worked
as a towtruck operator. A lady
in San Bernadino, Calif., work-
ing at a towtruck company
thought she recognized the

POINTER OF INTEREST
is listed as a missing person.

''By that time, the child is
probably far away," Imhoff
said. "With the Road Angels,
we can get the word out quick-
er than 24 hours."

Missing Children Project
would also like to broadcast a
television show, similar to
"America's Most Wanted," but
with interview with parents of
missing children, some re-
enactments and showing police
talking with children in
schools.

"We have police go into the
schools and talk with children,
but we want to film it," Imhoff
said. "Anytime a child is found
- dead or alive - there is usu-
ally film footage from the local
news. We also want to show
that. The problem is, a show
like this is not cheap to pro-
duce."

Imhoff said there are about
350,000 children reported lost
each year in this country - a
majority of these being
parental kidnappings or run-
aways. Only 10 percent are
ever found.

''But of those children who
are abducted by strangers, 50
percent are found dead," he
said. ''Parents have to be aware
that when they tell their chil-
dren to not talk with strangers,
a child's idea of a stranger is
often different from the par-
ent's.

"Kids think strangers are
one-eyed monsters with horns.
They don't always think of
average looking adults as
strangers."

With parental or family kid-
nappings, Imhoff said, the
child may be "safe," but ollen
no one else in that child's life
will ever see the child again.

''Many kids in these cases
don't know they are lost or that
someone is looking for them,"
Imhoff said. "The parent will
probably not kill or molest a
child a8 a stranger might be
more likely to do, but it is still
a tragedy."

If a child is missing, the flJ'Bt
step is to contact the local
police, Imhoff said.

"Wewill take a picture of the
child, with other information,
and put it in the national
archives," he said. "In a family
case, we can also go through
the Road Angels ...

Missing Children Project is
privately funded, but is always
looking for tax-deductible
donations as well as volun-
teers. The company is also
looking for "corporate angels"
who can "adopt" a missing
child by hosting a fundraiser or
donating money to Missing
Children Project.

If you would like TTl()N! infor-
mation or would like to volun-
teer, call Missing Children
Project at (313) 343-0374.

husband when he had come in
to apply for a job."

The police and FBI were con-
tacted and the husband was
arrested when he came back
for what he thought would be a
job interview.

"This was the first case I had
a direct connection with,"
Imhoff said. "Since then, I've
been putting pictures on the
co:r.puter. The co:r.pan.,. has
become more organized,
becoming a 50l(c)3 charity, and
changed its mission."

The company is called
Missing Children Project, part
of Cycle of Life Organization, a
national nonprofit charity.
Imhoff is the founder of the
project, which he co-directs
with Woods resident Laura
Bausman.

''We are the national archive
for pictures of all missing chil-
dren," Imhoff said. "All police
organizations, including the
FBI, Interpol and the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police can
call into our system. We have
more than 4 million pictures."

Another part of the company
is Kid Print, where kids can
have their fingerprints elec-
tronically scanned and put into
the computer.

''We're going into schools,

malls, YMCAs - anywhere
there are kids," Imhoff said.
''We are the national archive
for fingerprints of children who
are not missing. We compile
the information about the chil-
dren in case they ever are
missing."

Identix Inc., of Sunnyvale,
Calif., makes the scanners,
which cost about $10,000 each.

"W,,'re tL'ying w rai.se money
for more scanners," Imhoff
said. ''We need them because
fingerprints cannot be faxed."

A third branch of the compa-
ny involves cases of parental or
family kidnapping, when a
noncustodial parent or other
family member will abduct the
child. In most of these types of
kidnapping, Imhoff said, the
abductor will take the child
across state lines.

"We'vecreated 'Road Angels,'
truckers who are already out
on the road," Imhoff said.
"When an abduction occurs,
the car make and license num-
ber is broadcast to truck stops.
The truckers can then commu-
nicate by CB. It's relatively
new, but it's worked well."

In cases where a parent or
family member has illegally
taken a child, police often must
wait 24 hours before the child

There's plenty
of things to do
at the N'hood
Club this fall

The Neighborhood Club's
Mom and Tot Exercise Class
will begin on Thursday, Sept.
19.

The class is for one- and two-
year-olds and their mothers (or
any substitute caretaker), and
is designed to help toddlers
develop their motor skills
through gym activities, exer·
cise and group games.

The class will meet on
Thursdays from 9:30 to 10:30
a.m., Sept.19 through Nov. 21,
under the instruction of Patty
DiVU'gil.

Class fee is $40; either moth-
er or child must have a current
1996-97 membership, which
may be purchased at the time
of registration.

The Play Group for 2· and 3-
year-olds began Sept. 16. The
group will enjoy various play
activities, songs and story-
telling each Monday through
Nov. 18, from 10:30 until 11:15
a.m.

Roxann Varicalli and Patty
DiVirgil will instruct this
group. The registration fee of
$40.

The Kiddie Gym is for chil-
dren ages 3 and 4. Children
can build on their motor and
development skills through
gym activities and fun games.
Gymnastics apparatus will be
available to participants.
Kiddie Gym meets on
Wednesdays from 4 to 4:45
p.m., Sept. 18 through Nov. 20,
under the instruction of
Roxann Varicalli and Patty
DiVirgiI. The fee is $40 and a
club membership is also
required.

Arts and crafts class will be
offered for children aged 6
through 11. Classes will meet
on Saturdays, Sept. 21 through
Oct. 12.

Those aged 6 to 8 will meet
from 9:30 to 11:00 a.m.; chil-
dren ages 9 to 11 will meet
from 11:15 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.

This class is instructed by
Roxann Varicalli and is limited
to eight students in each age
group. A registration fee of $20
includes all materials needed
for projects.

You may register in person
or by mail to the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pointe, 48230.

Participants must also have
a current club membership,
which may be purchased at the
time of registration. Call (313)
885·4600 for more information.

•UnlttldW.y

is sponsorinC) this messaC)e in the interest of the GI eater Detroit community.
United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for thk ad.
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VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect September 12, 13, 14, 16, 17 and 18

I I
/-- CAFE
. A .' FRANCELICA $669

~
(... lb.
. ,.~..\FRENCHROAST $699-~;oECAF~ I~

,-UP PRODUCTS

9 c 2 LITERS CALIFORNIA $
+DEP CARROTS 3LB. 'BAG88' ~~~:D~:C. RIB ROAST G.59Ib.

COKE PRODUCTS HOMECROWN olce
2 LITERS GREEN PEPPERS or $ 00 RUMP ROAST $2.99 lb.ggc DEP CUCUMBERS 5 FOR 1 Boneless Seasoned

ALL PEPSI PR~DUCTS THOOMMEC:~TwONEMSICHICAN 58~ LEG OF LAMB $4.49 lb.
" LB. Cente CutEXCEPT PEPSI RECULAR NEWCROP .-

2L~R 99~+DEP BARTLETT PEARS 68¢LB. PORK CHOPS $2.98 lb.
SPECIAL PRICE COOKING ONIONS 3 LBS Buv 1 get 1 FREE! USDA Choice

PEP I RECULAR CSREEEENDOLRERSEDS~RAPES SSe RIB EYE STEAKS $6.49.lb.79' +DEP \I LB. Whole

RED BOX ENTREES PORK TENDERLOINS $4.75 lb.
Noodles ROf!lanoff WholeCreamed Spmach
~~~rll~~~dp~fft~~s FRYING CHICKENS 79¢ lb.
Pasta w/American

Green Bean
Mushroom
Macaroni & Cheese
Potatoes au Gratin
Corn Souffle
Spinach SouffleRED WOLF

12 PACK BOnLES
$SS9+dep_ YOUR CHOICE3 FOR 4.00

FOSTER'S + dep. ~ DAN NON YOCURT TOTINO PIZZA ROLLS
• AUSTRALIAN Fruit onBotton.2 $109 Pepperoni. Sausage. 99"

BEER $ =- Lite B oz. YOUR FOR .... CombInation 7.5 oz. ,.1309 -. CHOICE Frozen A third generation fish company started in 1906. The M. F. Foley
24 PACK CANS WALLY'S KABOB HOUSE LAND 0' LAKES CO. is the biggest seller of premium quality fish to hotels, restaurants

and supermarkets in the country. Foley fish is eaten in over 300 restaur-TROPICAL FREEZE Mediterranean Salad DressIng GRADE AA BUTTER ants located in 20 states. With the addition of Foley's New Bedford

StrawbeoTyDaqulrl,3 PACkS All Flavors $....Be ~ 1 rb.• 1/4·S, plant in 1981 premium restaurant quality fish was made available to
Margarlta.1roplcal $399 12 oz.. Slightly Salte $16 retail fish stores, supermarkets and wholesalers as far west asPundl.What·a-Melon, Onlv Limited California, as south as Texas and as east as St. Croix.P1naColada,Lemonade ARM & HAMMER uantltles

BAKINC SODA 0 ~~~ FILLET OF SOLE $6.99 lb.
2 FOR $1

00
16oz. HALIBUT STEAK $6.99 lb.

E~AN $
FRENCH ALPS 99~ TWInklesLIght $ 99 HAKE FISH FILLET 5.99 lb.

Chablis, RhIne, Wlllte SPRING WATER Liter TWinkles'12 Pack. SALMON FILLET $7 99 Ib~:::.c:;;::R::mbard
• $799 ~ BORDEN'S 11- -- kLEENEX ~ •

~.. RJesllng.CItenlnBlanc ~ COTTAGE CHEESE . COTTONELLE .J~«W- .._
, Chardonnay callernet $999 _ Large. Small. 99'-

~ WIIIteZlnfllftuel SAVE'$3.00 ..... McDonaldNon·Fat, '" ~ 12 Pack, $29916 oz. YOUR CHOICE ~ White Bath
DUCA LEONARD 1.5 LITER BEnER MADE Tissue
TrebblanoD·Abruzzo,$699 POTATO CHIPS ~ SEALTEST
~ontepulClanD $' _ - HOMOCENIZED Boar's Head
DAbruzzo Reg.. Waves, 149 ' MILK R S $4 991bLIBERTY SCHOOL BBO,Large Bag BLACK FO E T HAM ....... •

YOURCHOICE . Redcap $209 gal. dChardonnav.C3bernet $859 ..--------""""'--~;;;;.--_+_--~~~~~--I BoarlS Hea
sauvlgnon. SAVE$2.40 750 ml. BREAKSTONE PILLSBURY C C BREAST $4 79 Ib.1" CALLO SOUR CREAM DIPS FROZEN PANCAKES HI KEN .

111 :1~~·lavors ¢ "Blueberry $1S9 HOffman's
~ Sweet & Dry $279 BORDEN or Regular HOT PEPPER CHEESE 2.99 lb.
~ Vermouth CHOCOLATE MILK I==;:;;:;"-'-FR-IT-O.-LA-Y-~ MOZZARELLA CHEESE............................ 2.99lb.

FRANZIA 5 LITERS 112 CAL.$119 ~ LUNCH PACKS

•

RhIRe.WblteGrenache, $799 ~ Rellular, Flavor Pak, FR.ESH=- BlUSh. Mt. Chablis, CIllllable ••. " I • I l 9 ct. Box Y~UR$ 2.,9 . '
Reel FrendlCOlumbard CHOICE Kid 5

• Favorite,
I Mt. Burgundy $899 STEADY EDDY'S • NEW! OCEANSPRAY FROM OUR IN
S Whlte"nfandelAutumn GOURMET SALSA jjl.. I' LICHT STYLE JUICE STORE BAKERY-. ..., Mild Medium $ 69Zinfandel.Chianti $1279 YOURCHOICE16"" 41 oz. g:~=:$199 A _

oz. All varieties lIIIIII:; YOUR cranrasp., ........O&L- $ 9 I
DEER VALLEY 1.5 LITERS HUNT CHOICE trangrape BLACK FOREST BREAD 1.4 oaf

~r::-:y·s~~o $829 TOMATO SAUCE .k YOPLAIT FRESH BAKED MUFFINS 59¢ each
Regular. NO Salt ~ YOGURT 1 09 h

WIlIte ZinfandelSAft $UO YOURCHOICE ~ 6 pack $169 APPLE DUMPLlNCS............................ • eac
NEwr TALUS 8 OZ·4 $100 AllVarieties

CALIFORNIA VARIETAL WINES FOR THOMASBRAND FRESU FROM OUR
ChardOnnay, cabemet, LAND0' LAKES ENGLISH MUFFINS
Zinfanclel.7SO ml. $679 4 QT. INDY.WRAPPED Reg •• Sour $119 CflEESE COUNTERSAVE$1.00 AMERICAN CHEESE Dough 6 pk ..$799 ~... $ 9 In Dairy - YOUR CHOICE

...-aUta..__ """:'.L.--1 G 15 ~~~n BORDEN
r.ty'ff(,(Jr«/ _ POLAND SPRING ~. FUDGE BARS JARLSBERC SWiSS 3.59Ib.

Chardonnay H I . I' H \' I "$829 ~ ~::o~KLlNC WATER .. I 12 $159 DILL HAVARTI........................................ 3.79 lb.
750 mI.SAft $4.00 '::~ Rasp.tLlme 1 79C pack SAVE KELLOCC'S
cabemet $1099~:--j Liter YOUR PILLSBURYMcGLYN $2.59~. RICE KRISPIES
750 mi. SAVE$4.00 ::~ CHOICE MINI-MUFFIN ~
~so~nC::':Ia;':.oo $699
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Will toll roads
substitute for
gas tax hike?
I s Michigan going to be required

to turn to toll roads to pay for
highway improvements if the
state doesn't raise its gasoline

tax by 1997?
That is not just idle gossip these days.

Detroit newspapers last week carried
exactly that warning from Michigan
Transportation Director Robert Welke.

He added that without a gas tax hike
by the fall of 1997, he thought th~ state
might have to shut down road construc-
tion and impose tolls on state and inter-
state highways.

He also proposed raising the current
15-cent-a·gallon tax, which has remained
unchanged for 12 years, by 8 or 10 cents
over a several-year period.

A major part of the difficulty with
boosting the state gasoline tax is found in
Lansing itself. In the governor's office, in

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)
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Opinion
Several communities already had

approved Minnesota's first proposed
Highway 212 tollway to run southeast of
the Twin Cities through Eden Prairie,
Chaska and Chanhassen.

In Minnesota, however, state law per-
mits cities to veto toll roads proposed
within their borders.

Acting under that authority, Eden
Prairie's council voted 4-1 on Sept. 3
against the proposed toll road. That veto
could kill the proposal unless new negoti-
ations are undertaken. Earlier,
Chanhassen had signed on to the propos-
al, and Chaska had been expected to sign
on, too.

The argument for the toll road in Eden
Prairie, according to the Star Tribune of
Minneapolis, waR whether to wait 15
years for state funding to build a road the
community has wanted for decades, or
say yes to toll financing and get it built in
three years.

Foes of the proposal prevailed, howev-
er, charging that state legislators are
"failing to make the hard decisions they
need to make to deal with highway fund-
ing issues."

That charge has a familiar ring to it in
Michigan.

fact.
County highway officials and

Southeastern Michigan Council of
Government officials sharply disagreed
with the governor's request that a larger
share of the funds raised by a gasoline
tax increase go to support state highway
construction work.

They pointed out, properly it seems to
us, that the local communities and coun-
ties also had road problems and that
while they are accustomed to sharing the
gas tax receipts with the state govern-
ment, they do not wish to downgrade
their own needs.

For a conservative Republican who
supposedly is dedicated to returning
more power to local governments, the
governor takes a strange position on this
issue, just as he does on school ("mance.

He wants control of the financing on
both of these controversial issues to be
held chiefly in Lansing, and he appears
to be opposed to anything more than a
small increase of perhaps 5 or 7 cents a
gallon.

The Detroit Free Press also reports
that, in addition, the governor and other
advocaws now propose expanding the
gas-tax debate to include such matters as
tort reform, attorney fee limits, and a
repeal of the state's prevailing wage law.

As the Free Press warns, however, "the
inclusion of such hot-button issues would
give too many lawmakers an excuse to
continue to duck a duty they know they
must confront."

As for the toll road issue, Minnesota
state and local officials have been con-
fronting it for some months.
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New welfare law creates mess I

After all the controversies between
the GOP Congress and the
Democratic president over the
conditions imposed by the welfare

reform bill, federal officials now say it
probably will be many months, and per-
haps years, before the new restrictions
can be made effective.

One of the law's many restrictions
imposes a five-year lifetime limit on wel-
fare payments to anyone family. Yet the
states and the federal government lack
the computer capacity to enforce that
requirement.

In disclosing this point, the New York
Times reported that in congressional
debates, "lawmakers almost never men.
tioned the practical problems of enforcing
the five-year limit," or other restrictions
in the legislation.

Yet the new law also makes it clear that
states that fail to comply with the five-
year limit stand to lose 5 percent of the
federal welfare money. So this is another
restriction in the new welfare legislation.

In addition, states may impose their
own penalties on people who violate the
new restrictions. But how are the states to

learn about such violations if they lack a
record of their past welfare recipients?

Another troublesome restriction impos-
es new work requirements on food stamp
recipients, allowing childless adults to get
coupons for only three months in any
three-year period when they're not work-
ing.

At the same time, however, welfare
recipients will have more difficulty in
asserting their claims, especially when
the state and federal regulations appear
to conflict.

In the controversial atmosphere in
which the welfare legislation finally was
approved and signed, perhaps it is under-
standable that nobody apparently asked.
the important question:

Where do we get the information need-
ed to prove the welfare history of a recipi-
ent in a given state, and especially for a
recipient who has since moved to another
state?

It appears the courts will have plenty of
work to do to sort out the meaning of the
legislation and the limitations it imposes
on welfare clients as well as on federal
and state welfare officials.

Miller's return still a mystery
The involuntary transfer of Ralph

Miller from his post as band and
orchestra director at Grosse
Pointe South High School, a move

that prompted a flood of letters of com-
plaint to the Grosse Pointe News, now has
been canceled.

Yet both the school system and the
school board emerged from this controver-
sy with egg on their faces. Neither the
students, nor the parents, nor the general
public has been given any reasonable
explanation for what happened - or the
reason for the system's about-face on
Miller's transfer.

Instead, we're told by the interim super-
intendent, Suzanne !Gein, that Miller's
reinstatement occurred after review of
new information received from "outside of
the process."

Miller earlier had told the Grosse
Pointe News the decision would be based
in part on the outcome of a conflict resolu-
tion process at South.

!Gein added that the many transitions
during the summer had complicated the

process. She pointed out that the teachers'
union had a new president, the district
had a new superintendent, and South had
a new principal.

"What's important is that we have come
to a fair and equitable resolution," she
continued. "We are talking about people's
careers and we have to be careful about
comments."

We hope she is right. But it seems to us
that the entire episode did raise questions
about Miller's conduct, without ever indi-
cating what, if anything, had been wrong.
In addition, it obviously also raised ques-
tions about the way the school system
handled the issue.

Another side issue that has not been
explained - the schools spent $20,000
for consultants before settling the Miller
case, but we understand that item was
not referred to the board for approval, as
required. We know that school systems
emphasize the confidentiality of their
employes' personnel files, but confiden-
tiality also can be used to cover up some-
body's mistakes.

Iraq, Russia worry Clinton
With President Clinton enjoying

his largest lead in public opinion
polls on economic issues, and
with GOP nominee Bob Dole

revamping his campaign team again, the
president appears to have a fairly clear
road to re-election.

Yet appearances may be deceptive.
Several developing foreign affairs issues
could still cause Clinton trouble.

One of those policy issues is the fester-
ing sore caused by Saddam Hussein's new
attacks on the Kurdish people in northern
Iraq in clear violation of international
agreements.

Clinton claimed late lcist week that two
separate U.S. missile strikes had prompt-
ed a pullout of most of Hussein's forces,
but that contention was challenged by a

Kurdish leader who said Iraqi forces were
still attacking his people.

Another worry was added to the
prospects about the success of Boris
Yeltsin's presidency when he announced
he has serious health problems and will
undergo heart surgery later this month.

U.S. reporters in Moscow promptly
reported that Yeltsin's announcement in a
nationally broadcast TV interview
strengthened suspicions that he is too sick
to govern effectively.

It is expected that the Russian leader·
ship would shift to Prime Minister Viktor
Chernomyrdin on a temporary basis while
Yeltsin is hospitalized, but it is not clear
what would happen if he is permanently
incapacitated or dies.

Letters
School's real
important,
ya' know

stroke if we spoke the way the
kids do now.

Further, we were required to
read good literature and write
reports which were graded on
the proper use of the language.

We also were required to
develop oral communication
skills, by speaking before the
class.

Today the only reason any
student speaks before the class
is either for punishment or to
get over being shy. Never mind
whether their communication
skills are being developed.

There are several hundred
misuses of the language we
hear every day, but we seem to
tolerate them as an expression
of "free form English."

Some time soon standards
must be applied and the teach-
ers themselves must learn the
proper use of the language.

Fred W. Gerow
Grosse Pointe Farms

Pointe Arts Council for the
hard work of the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association.

We appreciate the honor, but
the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association has sponsored this
excellent event for 38 years
and will continue to do so.

The Grosse Pointe Arts
Council was happy to do a
small part in this endeavor.

Carol LaChiWla DiSanto
GPAC presideDt

Tothe Editor:
Well, you know, I want to

criticize, you know, the Pointe
educational, you know, system.

When it was, you know, led
by a superintendent who
thought that, you know, adding
an "ize" onto a, you know,
makes it a, you know, verb.
That's exactly what he did
when he used the word, you
know, "prioritize." The kids are
not being taught, you know,
how to use the, you know,
English language. The super-
intendent justified his use of
this non word by finding it in,
you know, some slanguage dic-
tionary.

It's the same thing, you
know, when someone "goes I
don't know where he's at." Is
"goes" a proper substitute for
"said?"

Of what use is the word "at"
when the contraction "he's"
really says "he is?" If we were
teaching English, you know,
the sentence should be "I don't
know whe::-ehe is."

When I graduated from The
High School in 1938, our
English teachers would have a

Thanks, but

To the Editor:
In the banner story pub·

lished in the Sept. 4 edition of
the Grosse Pointe News about
the festival of the arts held at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on Sept. 7 and 8, you
gave credit to the Grosse

+
Amerlc8n Red ero..

Southeastern
Michigan Chapter
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The magic
of Disney
World

As you are reading this I'm
"baking" (rather than ''bask-
ing") in the sun of Florida for a
couple of weeks.

Many people have asked me
why I would go to sweltering
Florida in September and _
egad! - why I would spend two
weeks at Walt Disney World
when we don't have any chil-
dren.

Yes, it is quite hot in
September. But the tlip side is
that it doesn't rain as much
and the ~ates after Labor Day
fall drasbcally.lfyou're willing

to put up with the heat, lounge
around all day in a bathing
suit, sip tropical drinks around
the pool, take a dip now and
then to cool off, it can he quite
agreeable.

But you can do that any-
where in Florida - or even in
Michigan, maybe. But there's
more to our annual trip than a
good tan - notwithstanding
the dermatologists' warnings.

Actually, we rather like
Disney World. Those who
haven't been there think of
Disney World as some glorified
Cedar Point. It's more than
that. Sure, there are some
scary rides, like Space
Mountain, the runaway train
ride and Splash Mountain.

But mostly Disney World is
an escape and a hope.

It's an escape in that all the

JfI Say
John Minnis

pressures of everyday work
and home life are easily forgot-
ten. You don't have to make the
beds, wash the dishes, take out
the garbage or mow the lawn.
Work seems a long way away.
The toughest decisions to make
are where to cat lunch or din-
ner and whether to go to a
theme park or golf or just lay
[lie?] around the pool.

But the best part about

Disney World is the feeling of
hope it gives you for
humankind, especially at
EPCOT center.

EPCOT (Experimental
Prototype Community of
Tomorr.:;w) shows off the latest
technology in computers, com-
munications and even oil
drilling. The future is shown as
a technological wonder,

whether under the sea, in orbit
around the planet or even
farming in the desert.

Granted, for the cynical, it
sounds hokey. But EPCOT
gives an opportunity to sus-
pend your doubts, your pes-
simism.

Throughout Disney World -
whether it's the Magic
Kingdom's It's a Small World,
EPCOT's World Showcase or
MGM's '50s Diner
humankind is shown in a posi·
tive, upbeat manner. The nos-
talgic past is shown better
than it was, and the future is
utopian.

But what the heck? Whv not
escape for a little while into a
better, kinder world.

Of course, there are plenty of
just plain fun things to do, like

plunging down the Humunga
Kowabunga water slide at
Typhoon Lagoon or screaming
down the Summit Plummet at
60 mph at Blizzard Beach. And
don't forget the championship
golf courses, which I plan to
enjoy.

Of course, there's plenty of
shopping at the Village
Marketplace and outlet malls,
and there's far too many great
places to eat. You'd outgrow
your bathing suit in short
order if you tried them all.

But probably the nicest thing
about Disney World is the won-
derful customer service - the
good treatment visitors gener-
ally receive.

Hey, what's wrong with
being treated nice once in
while?

Grosse Point~ News

NEWS ITEM: A Democratic Party fund-raising
letter offered contributors 2 meals with Pres.
Clinton and 2 meals with VP Gore for a
$100,000 campaign donation.

THAl"LL BE
$875

YOU LITTLE
HAIR BALL

Line between public,
By Lawrence W. Reed

Most people think that gov-
ernment should have limits,
that government should do
some things but not every
thing. Accordingly, most pe0-
ple would argue that even if
government could produce bet-
ter hamburgers than anyone
else, it shouldn't get into the
restaurant business because
that would compete against -
and draw valuable resources
and attention away from - its
more important missions of
protecting life and property.
Government, most people
believe, should spend public
money for public purposes and
should rarely spend public
money for private purposes.

Those assumptions, as rea-
sonable and universal as they
seem when stated so generally,
sometimes break down when
the discussion turns to specific
projects near and dear to the
hearts of special interests. And
if the implications of a recent
court ruling in a North
Carolina case should spread
across the country, just about
any special, private interest
could become a public purpose
at the public's expense.

The origin of the case rests
in subsidies by state and local
governments to private busi-
nesses. Public officials are
increasingly granting them as
part of their economic develop-
ment strategies to keep com-
panies from leaving or to lure
companies away from other
locations. Angered by this
dubious use of tax money,
North Carolina lawyer
William Maready decided to
do something about it. In
1995, he med suit against the
city of Winston-Salem and the
county of Forsyth.

Maready argued that subsi-
dies violated the provision of
the state's constitution which
provides that "[tlhe power of
taxation shall be exercised in
a just and equitable manner,
for public purposes only."
Subsidies, he reasoned,
amount to the taxing of exist-
ing, local firms to pay for the
relocation or expansion of
other, often competing busi-
nesses. That, Maready
claimed, was use of public
resources for an overwhelm-
ingly private, not public, pur-
pose. A lo~er court validated

~""t---:r-- --~------_ ..

private needed
Maready's argument, but the
defendants appealed.

On March 8, 1996, the
Supreme Court of North
Carolina overturned the lower
court and handed down a 5-2
decision of sweeping signifi-
cance. It said, in effect, that
government can hand out
money to anyone so long as
the intent of the recipient is to
create new jobs with it. By the
court's reasoning, it doesn't
matter if no evidence is pre-
sented that the subsidy is
really needed or even that it
would result in a net benefit
to the community. Just the
intent of doing good with it is
justification enough.

In a stinging dissent,
Justice Robert Orr lamented
the fact that "little remains of
the public purpose constitu-
tional restraint on governmen-
tal power to spend tax rev-
enues collected from the pub-
lic.... If a potential corporate
entity is considering a move to
Wmston-Salem but will only
come if country club member-
ships are provided for its exec-
utives, do we sanction the use
of tax revenue to facilitate the
move?"According to the court,
that would be perfectly accept-
able. In Justice Orr's more
thoughtful view, "An activity
cannot be for a public purpose
unless it is properly the 'busi-
ness of government,' and it is
not a function of government
either to engage in private
business itself or to aid partic-
ular business ventures."

From Michigan history
comes a lesson that puts a
perspective on the North
Carolina story. Upon achieving
statehood in 1837, Michigan
jumped into the subsidy busi-
ness in a big way offering
enticements to private firms to
stay or locate here and even
"assisting" economic develop-
ment by starting up state-
owned railroads and canals.
The legislature approved pub-
lic handouts for sugar beet
producers, silk manufacturers,
and sheep raisers, among oth-
ers, ''to increase the home
market."

In barely a decade, the
state's interventions were
widely regarded as colossal,
expensive failures - so much
so that the state's constitution
was rewritten in 1850 to

excise state government from
virtually all economic develop-
ment. The relevant passage
from the Michigan
Constitution of 1850 read,
"The State shall not subscribe
to or be interested in (empha-
sis mine) the stock of any com-
pany, association, or corpora-
tion .... [tlhe State shall not be
a party to or interested in any
work of internal improvement,
nor engaged in carrying on
such work ...." In the absence
of subsidies, Michigan - sur-
rounded by lakes and once
thought of geographically as
"the state on the road to
nowhere" - went on to devel-
op world-class industries in
lumber, furniture, carriages
and, ultimately, automobiles.

The clear line between "pub-
lic" and "private" that
Michigan established in 1850
is no longer clear. Subsequent
changes in the constitution,
the passage of new laws, and
the creation of programs for
"economic development" have
blurred it considerably. While
today's constitution expressly
forbids the state from directly
subsidizing private schools,
the State seems increasingly
interested in distributing mil-
lions of public dollars to pri-
vate businesses. Those dollars
- whether for privately
owned sports stadiums or for
private firms to move here
from other states - are
always wrapped in the allur-
ing guise of an ostensible pub-
lic purpose. Strangely, the
people who cry the loudest
against any subsidies to pri-
vate schools are silent on sub-
sidies to private businesses.

The Maready decision tells
us where Michigan might end
up if limits aren't placed on
the expenditure of public
funds for things like 'Job cre·
ation." We should be asking
ourselves and our elected offi-
cials this question: Do we real-
ly want to obliterate the line
between public and private, so
that any seemingly worth-
while purpose can become a
rightful claim on the public
treasury?

Lawrence W Reed is presi-
dent of the Mockinac Center
for Public Policy, a Midland-
based research and education-
al organization.
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Explanation
is a snap

The ever-resourceful Joe
Trowern, just back with wife
Nancy from the Higgins Lake
cottage of Pointers Bill and
Carol Carleton, brings an
answer to a mystery that has
puzzled FYI ever since a fateful
motorboat
trip earlier .-------
this summer:
how could I
have dinged
the propeller
of my rented
boat (to the
tune of a $35
repair charge)
while cruising L.... "":'.J

around in the
middle of a lake reputed to be
as much as 135 feet deep?

The explanation is simple.
It's Hig-Ee, the Lake Higgins
Monster, and the Park's super
sleuth is to be commended for
coming up with the true cause
so soon after I told him Ineed-
ed it to try to get my money
refunded.

"The monster was originally
called Wanateka, after the local
tribe of Wanateka Indians,"
says Joe, who managed to
locate the last four members of
the nearly-extinct tribe, now
running a party store near
Roscommon. 'They told me
about a giant seven-foot albino
snapping turtle who swam up
the Cut River into the lake to
escape the Fire of 1853."

Extremely long-lived, by
now the turtle is much bigger,
but no one knows how big
since it's so difficult to spot.
"Since it's an albino, it blends
in perfectly with the lake's
sandy bottom," says Joe, who
adds the information that Hig-
Ee is probably responsible for
denting thousands of boat pro-
pellers since he (or she)
entered the lake.

Why propellers?
"The Indians said the turtle

has a severe beak overbite,"
Joe says. "The best way it's
found to trim it back is to bang
it against propellers while
they're turning,"

The DNR is looking for J

alternative solutions, perhaps
spurred by reports that small·
er (but growing) versions of
Hig-Ee may have found their
way into Lake 81. Clair.
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Cheep help
Patrons of the Coffee

Grinder on The Hill who have a
scone or croissant with their
coffee at the tables out front
report an efficient crew of vol-
unteer workers who help in the
cleanup: little birds who wait
until the diners are finished,
then hop right up on the tables
to take away the crumbs.

Come rain
or shine

Booths that last weekend's
outdoor Fun on The Hill,
Festival of the Arts and Taste
of Grosse Pointe should have
had.

Saturday: Umbrellas.
Sunday: Sun screen.

Bits and pieces
FYI trusts "Ellen" had a

happy birthday surprise
Saturday before last.
Somebody put 19 big plastic

pigs on her front lawn at 610 mm and creative writing at the
Rivard. University of Rochester.

Five days after this year's
primary, 1st District State
Rep-elect Andrew Richner
had another reason to cele-
brate: His wife, Susan, gave
birth to daughter Emily Rose
Richner, BIbs, 14 oz.

Timing is everything: "Our
son, Clark, was born five years
ago, five days after that prima-
ry," says Andy.

It was probably the last
lemonade stand before the end
of summer vacation, at the cor-
ner of Elm Court and Lake
Shore, and FYI got the last 50-
cent cup of Crystal Light sold
by Richard Marsh, 12, and
his friend Barry Novak, also
12, just before they closed up
shop. Despite the last-minute
nature of the operation and the
brisk car traffic, business was
good: "We made $9," said
Richard.

Proud parents Kerry and
Denise Crenshaw report son
Barclay is assistant location
manager for the Fox Studios
film "The Polish Wedding,"
now being shot in Hamtramck
and already accepted at Robert
Redford's Sundance Film
Festival (to be held this
October in Utah).

South High grad Barclay,
now 25, was also production
assistant for the Paramount
film "The Beast," as well as
"The Relic," a blockbuster due
out in January. He majored in

Congrats to the Village
Kroger store's dairy section
manager Donald (Pat)
Barnes, honored last
Thursday by colleagues for his
40th year at the same location.
The celebration in the store
included cake and, naturally
from the nearby frozen food
section, ice cream.

September has brought great
bicycle weather as usual, but
the Farm's Mike Mengden is
wondering where the super
bike rack is that used to be
right outside Rite-Aid on
Kercheval. (It disappeared dur-
ing the area's brick paving.)
"The Hill has a lot of bicyclists
and needs all the racks it can
get," says Mike, a confirmed
pedaler.

Don't mess with
this little honey

Who's guardin' that great
herb and pepper garden out
front of The Hill's Chianti
Villa Lago, with its perfect
tomatoes, rosemary, chili and
green peppers, oregano, basil
and purple sage?

Your FYI guy almost found
out the hard way last weekend
when he bent down to snifTone
of the flowers, squeezed it, and
it started buzzing. A very upset
bee flew out.

If you have an FYI tip or a
missing bike rock, call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091.
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Woods prepares for winter, buys salt
By .11mStlckford
Staff Writer

With the leaves on the trees
just beginning to turn color, it
may strike many people as a
little premature to start pur-
chasing road salt for the win-
ter, but don't tell that to Grosse
Pointe Woods director of public
works Thomas Whitcher.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council, at its Aug. 19
meeting, approved a contract
with Morton International Inc.
to provide all the city's road
salt needs for the upcoming
winter at a cost of $29.95 per
ton. The city purchased its salt
last winter from Morton at a
rate of $27.55 a ton.

"How much salt we use on
the roads depends, of course,
on the weather," said Whitcher.
"But we can expect to use
between 1,200 and 1,700 tons
of salt on our roads this winter.
That's a cost to the city of
between $35,940 and $50,915."

One of the advantages of
reaching an agreement now,
said Whitcher, is that the city
gets its salt at a better rate
than if it waited until the first
snow.

wrhis is also a good contract
because it allows the city to
purchase an unrestricted
amount of salt," Whitcher said.
wrhere are· no minimum
amounts or overage charges."

Many communities purchase
their salt from the state,

Whitcher said, and the state
offers two rates, an early bid
rate and a late bid rate. The
early bid rate, for orders taken
in July or August, is a little
cheaper than the rate the city
obtained from Morton, proba-
bly $2 or $3 a ton cheaper, he
said.

But in order to get that rate,
the city has to submit a target
figure of the amount of saIt it
will agree to purchase. Once
that amount is agreed on, it
can purchase between 80 per-
cent and 120 percent of the tar-
get figure from the state.

"If it's a real snowy winter,
we might have to purchase
more than 120 percent of the
agreed amount of salt,"
Whitcher said. "If it's a light
winter, we might only have to
use 70 percent of the agreed
amount, meaning we would
have to buy and store salt we
didn't need or would use until
the next winter."

By entering into a contract
with Morton, the city can pur-
chase as little or as much salt
as it wants to, avoiding the
chance of running out or hav-
ing to maintain an expensive
inventory.

Whitcher said that the
Woods uses salt for its road
because, in the long run, it's
cheaper.

wrhere is a downside to salt,"
said Whitcher. "It does corrode
metal. If the Woods were a

rural community, I would rec-
ommend sand, which has a
higher per ton cost, because it
does less damage to roads,
vehicles and bridges."

But, Whitcher said, sand is a
heavy soil that does not wash
away easily. Just look at a
beach. If the city spread sand
on the streets, he said, it would
clog up the sewer lines, causing
the flooding of basements. The
city would also have to have
the sewer lines cleared twice 8!'\

often as it does now, which
would be very costly to taxpay-
ers, he said.

The Woods council also
approved the purchase of two
new dump trucks for $131,874,
minus the $18,100 trade-in for
the two old trucks.

'We joined up with Harper
Woods to purchase dump
trucks," Whitcher said. "Each
city is buying two trucks, and
by going in together, we were
able to get a better rate."

The contract was awarded to
Bostick GMC Truck Center,
said Whitcher. The trucks will
be used for a variety of purpos-
es, including hauling broken
concrete away from construc-
tion sites, hauling concrete and
cold patch and the spreading of
saIt on city streets.

''It may only be September,
but winter is just around the
corner," said Whitcher. "We
may not like to think about it,
but it pays to be prepared."

* Grey Area Depicts Where
Construction Will Begin

on Oct. I, 1996

([i!! St. 0I0
Construction of separated sewer lJnes will begin on the above streets starting on OCt

1. While city officials have tried to make construction .. unobtrusive as possible, !t Is
recommended that drivers find alternative routes whenever possible.
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Mums for sale
It'. that time of year .. am at University Llgett

SChool. The Junior clan omcen, from left, SoDDy
Ford, Ariadne Lie, Clark Durant and Scott SlmPIOD
are IIe11lDg a variety of mWDII to accent your fall ,ar-
den. Sale day. are FrIday and Saturday, sept. 20 and
21, at the McCann Ice R1Dk on the ULS campau,
1045 Cook, In Grolle Pointe Wood•• Houri are from
4 to 8 p.m. Friday, and from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat-
urday. Mum. are $9 pre-ordered and $10 the day of
the HIe. They come In red, white, yellow, bronae and
pink. For more information, can Doq Norrla at (818)
884-4444.

Class teaches all about
macular degeneration

Brian Joondeph, M.D., will
facilitate a discussion on macu-
lar degeneration on
Wednesday, Sept. 18, from 1 to
2 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. The program is
co-sponsored by the War
Memorial and the St. John
Hospital and Medical Center
Guild.

Macular degeneration is the
major cause of vision loss in
Americans over the age of 50.
Although it rarely leads to
total blindness, it can cause
permanent loss of central

viaion. Knowing the risk fac-
tors and warning signs is
important for early diagnosis
and potentially sightsaving
treatment.

What causes macular degen-
eration? What options are open
to those who have already
experienced vision loss? Your
questions will be answered
during this one-hour program.
Joondeph will repeat his pre-
sentation at the War Memorial
on Monday, Oct. 7, from 7 to 8
p.m. The fee is $3 a person.
Call (313) 881-7511.

The Home Loan
with no up-front costs,

from the bank that brought you
Totally Free checking.

~ No points

No application fees

No title costs

No closing costs

No appraisal costs

No up-front costs at all

And with only 15% down (vs. 20% from other lenders).
you avoid paying private mortgage insurance. Available
up to $500.000. Lower down payments are available at
the same great rates. low, low rates available on fiXed
r 5 & 30 year terms. too.

Telephone Loan Center 1'800' DIAL· FFM (1'800'342'5336)

14-':FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do II'"

FDIC Loan offim Ihrou~o1l1 mrlroJlOlilan Drlroit. Lan.in~. 1:55)
Insured I\alamazoo. Own,".) and Grand Rapid. 1":'':::

loans lor owner-occupied homes only with $500.000 maximum loan amount Annual Percent-
age Aate (APAI example based on $50,000 I.oanat stated contract rale and a 3D-year amortlu-
tiOn: monthly payments of Interest and pnnc,pal of $353.90_ Contract Interast rate and monthly
payment aw'les only dunng ,Mlal contract penoet APA sublllC1to Increase after conSlJmmatlOn,
maximum 2% rate deCrease or Incraase per adjustmant: I~e-time maXimum "onual Contrlct
A.1t (C"PI 6% above inilial contract rate Four-yaar pl.-payment charge. F,nai loan awroval
subject to our awraisa, and underwrillng standards which are avall.ble on requlSI. Propel1y
Inlurence req~lred, "PR enectlvl september 4, 1998
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Accolades
Scott Vaeo of the City of

Grosse Pointe competed this
summer in the American Guild
of Music's 95th national invita-
tional contest in Toledo.

Vaga, who plays the drums,
qualified for the prestigious
competition by winning in his
division at the Guild's regional
competition in April.

In that contest, held in
Southfield, Vaga captured first·
place for rudimentary length of
study and second place in
drum set length of study.

Vago is a junior at Notre
Dame High School, where he is
lead drummer in the marching
band, concert band and jazz
band. He is the son of David
and Marcia Vaga.

Reunions
Detroit Eastern High

School's 27th annual reunion
dinner·dance will be held on
Friday, Oct. 4, at 6:30 p.m. in

'r. .
" SCHOOL NEWS

the Ukrainian Cultural Center,
26601 Ryan in Warren. The
classes of 1946 and 1936 will
be honol'ed. Call Dominic
Cantanzaro at (810) 879·0490
or Thelma Gill (810) 626-6580
for more information.

preschool story times are at 1
and 2 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 8 and
Nov. 12, at the Woods branch;
10:45 a.m. Mondays, Oct. 7 and
Nov. 11 and 10:45 a.m. and 1
p.m. Wednesdays, Oct. 9 and
Nov. 13 at central library; and
1 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10 and
Nov. 14 at the Park branch.

Toddler Times are 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 8, and Nov. 12 at
the woods branch; 10:10 a,m.
Wednesday, Oct. 9 and Nov. 13
at Central Library; and 10:10
a.m. Thursdays, Oct. 10 and
Nov. 14 at the Park Branch.

beginning this fall.
Created and claasroom·test-

ed by more than 100 educators,
HeartPower aligns with com·
man preschool, elementary,
and middle school curriculum
goals in four key areas:
Learning how the heart works;
nutrition; fitne88; and resisting
tobacco.

HeartPower builds on the
success of the AHA's previous
School site. Program which has
reached more than 78 million
students since its launch in
19815.

HeartPower provides teach-
ers with multiple teaching
options, from beginning each
day with a short Heart Starter
activity to investigations and
full theme units based on high-
ly motivating literature.

For more information on
HeartPower and other AHA
echool programs, call (810)
557-9511. The AHA web site is
at http://www.amhrt.org.

Events
Now is the time to sign up at

your local library for story
time at all three branches of
the Grosse Pointe Public
Library.

Pre-school story time is a
half· hour progrlllJ1 for children
ages 3 to 5 and features stories,
songs and finger puppet plays.

Toddler time is 20·minute
story times for 2-year-olds. All
children must be accompanied
by an adult.

Schedules are as follows:

Programs
HeartPower, the American

Heart Association's new
preschool and middle school
supplementary kits, will be
provided to Michigan schools

nm presents daum

and have your purchases signed in The Galleries.

MEET CHRISTIAN POINCIGNON, design director for Daum crystal. September 16 from 10 to 3

during his exclusive appearance at NM. View our latest colleclian of Daum crystal
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Welcome back r;r.r(r.~L t' tth Dt 'CI Ie (. )l~ ~~J oca Ions a e e rolt u tura enter main campus •
.,;:::~:::A Grosse Pointe and in West Bloomfield.

• F",o dol1lO G1i1S&eSa", gIIIon ,n O.troll 8I1d'W~ _~i.ld only
1: ......

Students age 3 to 83. of all talent
levels, are being helped to discover
their own potential in music and
dance. Find out more about our
kind of music and dance lessons by
taking a FREE. no-obligatJon class".
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Familiar face in school dist.rict is new principal at Kerby school
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Debbie Hubbell said her first
day at Kerby Elementary
School was the most fun she
has had in years - probably
since she was an elementary
school student.

"It was quite a day," said
Hubbell last Thursday, the sec-
ond day of school at Kerby,
where she is the new principal.
"The kindergarten teachers
brought their children into my
office and thay looked allluuJ,
and touched everything and I
said to them, 'You can come
back any time.' One of the boys
looked at me and asked, 'Are
you sure?' I think he had his
eyes on my swivel chair."

Hubbell has been employed
by the Grosse Pointe Public
School System for 17 years.

She most recently was assis-
tant principal at Parcells
Middle School, where, she said,
invitations to the principal's
office are regarded by the stu-
dents as more of a challenge
than an act of congeniality.

"Young children are so
enthusiastic and loving," she
said. ''Middle school kids I also
enjoy, but a lot of people have
no fondness for adolescents.
You have to have a certain
sense of humor with them. Be
firm, but don't back them into
corners. Youcan't waver either,
because then they'll walk all
over you."

Hubbell said the transition
to Kerby has been smooth. The
position became available last
January when Nancy Salamas,
who had been principal since
1992, died of complications

from a rare blood disorder.
Retired administrator Alfrieda
Frost filled in for the remain-
der of the school year.

''Both Nancy and Alfrieda
left everything in wonderful
shape," Hubbell said. "The
community, also, has been fan-

tastic. Dozens of people offered
to help me. The PTO had a
reception for me. I wanted the
parents and students, who
were curious about me, to meet
me before school started. The
first day of school should be
focused on learning."

She said everyone at Kerby
misses Salamas. "There are
some things about Kerby that
will stay the same; it's tradi-
tion. I don't feel anyone is com-
paring me to har. The "tafT
knows I have a different style."

,
I

side until the street lights ~
came on and where people :
looked out for each other. :,

She earned a bachelor's andl
master's degree from Michigan :
State University. She began :
work on a doctorate at Wayne ;
State University, but, she said, :
juggling a family and ajob did- I
n't leave room for school work. f
She taught in Okemos and :
Alpena before coming to Grosse :
Pointe in 1980. I

Hubbell grew up on the
northeast side of Detroit, in the
area of Seven Mile and Gratiot.
She graduated from Osborne
High School.

Her husband, Steve, is a
physical education teacher in
the Detroit schools. They have
three children, a son, 20, in col-
lege; a daughter, 14, at Grosse
Pointe North High School; and
a son in the rlfth grade at Ferry
Elementary School.

Goals for this year include:
seeing the school through the ;
technology upgrade, which,:
when completed, will feature ;
five computers in each room. ~•

~

Debbie RubbeD. new principal at Kerby school. in the
center. is surrounded by some of her students during a
welcoming reception before school opened on sept. 4.
Greeting her are. from left. Kyle Renel, Lindy Renel,
Matthew Martin. Tres bien Keena, MelilS8. N1U'l'e, Claire
cunnfngham• Charles Keena and Leah Martin.

In those days, she said,
Detroit was a wonderful place
to live and her neighborhood
was much like Grosse Pointe,
with well-eared-for homes
where children could play out-

Learn about dental health
Three programs dealing with

the care of the mouth and jaw
- including trends, treat-
ments and expert advice on
over-the-counter products -
will be offered at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial during
September.

involving the jaw range from
minor soreness and headaches
to an inability to properly open
and close the patient's mouth.
Prush will discuss the causes,
methods of treatment and
options for management and
treatment of the disorder.

Kevin D. Prush, D.D.S.,
speaks Monday, Sept. 16, from
7 to 8:30 p.m. on the problems
associated with, and treat-
ments for, temporomandibular
joint disorder.

The temporomandibular
joint is more commonly known
as the jaw joint. Problems

Second in the series, a dis-
cussion of over-the-counter
dental products, is scheduled
'fuesday, Sept. 24, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Registered dental
hygienist Sue Glisch takes the
confusion out of purchasing
homecare products that are
best for you.

i,.
Call today! i
(313) 872-3118, ext. 6011
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I precious old car or boat to the 1
1Volunteers of America. 1

Donating is simple, fast, and1 easy. Gifts qualify as tax I
I deductible contributions for 1

those who itemize. ReceiptsI issued. 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~IThe Volunteers of America I
~ ha~ been serving Michigan'sI needy since 1896. Funds I

1 derived from j'our vehicle can I
house and feed a homeless

I mother and her children for I
I at least a month or more. I

For more information. callI 1-800- 552-1515. I
..

Serving Detroil Metro area ..------

Registering now
for Fall ·96 classes.

Center for Creative Studies
Institute of Music & Dance

It doesn't take lItudents and parents 10DI to get
back into the routble of the school year. Brownell
Middle SChool students, clockwile from top left.
JaniDe zajac. Chapin Cole. Kristina Dabrcnnld. ABh-
ley Smith and EmJly MacEachern remind the school
community that back·to-school nJght is Thursday.
Sept. 19. at 7 p.m. The first gym/swim nJght for
sixth grade... is Friday, Sept. 13. from 7 to 9 p.m.

Local News and Views - that's the
Grosse Pointe News

~~~~ ~. ~pee~ 0.. I -
Borden tl1~ ~ IlfH SA f/,6$

~A~ ~ HALF .. ~ I QI, BASS FILLETS ... ~J.~~lb. Center Cut $2
69

C~O~6LATE 99 PORK CHOPS ..... lb.

MILK If WHITEFISH t Small 3-4 Ib A"g.................. "FILLETS ~4,n PORK LOIN $189
1/2 Gal. ,UJ lb. ROAST................. lb.

•
. Borden t1~a SEAFOOD r-°(jlfi< LOI N $ ~5

ICE CREAM ~'IIJJ SALAD ~4b~ ROAST 2 lb.
.............. I lb. Center Cut Boneless

1/2 GAl ALL fLAVORS SALMON PORK ROAST ......$36;:'.~640 100% Lean Turkey ItalianFILLET I j lb. SAUSAGE $32?b

MID EASTERN PREPARED FOODS

HOMMOUS 80l $199

TABBOULEH 60l $189

DI P,'''''' ".", " .."", ""'''' $2,39
tun

BACON ..,,,,,, ....... ,,,,,,,.$2,69
lr;ln

PROSCIUTTO."""""" $5.99
Slick

PEPPERONI..""""",,,,,$3.49

( "Hf R...., I ~""l ,"I( .\,(; ....

',111,k'O( )' .,y ,~S:j '1 $5.99

Michigan 49¢
PAULA RED APPLES"" Ib,
Bullernut Acorn 29¢
SQUASH .",,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,, lb.

Head 59¢
LETIUCE"" ... ",,,,,,,,,,,. ea,

1 rbPkg, 29¢CARROTS,,, .. ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.

Otherwise. you may encounter some towering problems. So ask us about
a Home Equity loan for home improvements or other purchases. Our
approval process is fast, and our rates are low. You could get an even
better deal with First of America Connections. What's more, we'll waive
all closing costs and application fees. So stop by. Or, if you're really in a
hurry, give us a call and we'll give you an answer right there and then.

~

.-t
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Full Ea. Pc. REG. $156 SALE $78
Queen 2 Pc. Set REG. $396 SALE $198

TWIN EACH PIECE

Full Ea. Pc. REG. $336 SALE $168
Queen 2 Pc. Set REG.$798 SALE $398
KING 3 Pc. Set REG. 1196 SALE $598

TWIN EACH PIECE

Full Ea. Pc. REG. $496 SALE $248
Queen 2 Pc. Set REG. $1196 SALE $598
KING 3 Pc. Set REG. $1496 SALE $748

TWIN EACH PIECE

Full Ea. Pc. REG.$536 SALE $268
Queen 2 Pc. Set REG.$1396 SALE $698
KING 3 Pc.Set REG.$1596 SALE $798

LAS Sale Ends Tuesday, Open lOAM iiiE 9I.PM, sun;ay 11 AM til5 PM

Clinton Twp, SER':'ING YOU SINCE 1911 . ~

34150 Gratiot 2 Detroit Livonia(810) 790.9700 1201W. 8 Mile Rd. 29055 PI mo th Warren
_ -:--: 5tt0mJu»0m/!'t:toa

Nnce
CI,__ (313~300 (313) 42~ .86

u
OO 3~{ 0E. 8 ~ile Rd

A.I~ld I1narrrp\['tll'fctll1 and Ill'~1111\\ rr. . SIIownlom ( ) 7
59

3800n lOT ~ak s and la\'a\\a\'~ ex _) 1 I [ ----- Showroom & F,'",,* ASKABO! 'T Ol'R _ co,,, ,~" p"m,,"'''-''''''''''"'' nllICIl Gallery
Pno,-' ,,,, ,-,,,h ric" ,,'~"""01 '" "''' A:','II',,",' ,""g, ,,~,~"'~:'~~~~~;:;S~AL LIFEnME Ol'ARA~~~~~;'~~~~~L~~~~"~~~~',~f:;II"." "'«" oI"y, N" ,,,,-""',,,"' Se, """ ,

SAME DAYDELIVERYAND SET l,~"g m, "''' "", p''''c<· EXPRESS MATTRESS FREE OTEcnON' . ",ON PURCHASES OF S.N9 OR MORE. IF PllRCHA-SE~~~~~l):EMOVAL OF OLD MATTRESS· FREE

rl R:\ I II R F
-THE GREAT OLD NAME FOR TODAY'S NEW LOO·-

-- ~--_.-\0.;..... -.----..-------...~r_ ..---..- ~ / ;; .;:" - .... ..........----- .......-/'r" ....... ....-. '"'"-- -- - -- - -_ ...... ~ ... _---- •
~ • ..- ~ 4 _

I

I
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" " ...onE HOUR

......•....•.'.NOther Location&·~···"V.':}L?i/J;i>

'. ,.;,:.::::>:: -.' .

. 17450 Mac~.· :; 13131884·68901
. 19200 Mac~ .J 13131 886-9530\

20481 Mac~ 13131 881-0970.
'{:'- .

. ""'';

, I



DNR life jacket give-
away is successful

For more information on
By Johr:aLundberg water craft registration and
Staff Writer safe boating in Michigan,

W~rkin~ to I?ro~ote safe copies of the 1996 Michigan
boatmg m Michigan, the Boater's Guide are available
Department of Natural statewide at all DNR offices,
Resources and the Dep~m~nt secretary of. state branch
of State concluded the.lr third offices and local sheriff's
year ~n a life jacket glv~away depart~ents.
for c~ldren. Th~ DNR sald last "Wearing a life jacket can
week It has received over an 80 save your life, even if you're a

percent response to the pro- ;good~~S~Wlm'~m~er~,'~'Mill~';e;r~881;'~d~.=~;;;;;~~~;;~=================================l~gram.
"We have had a real success-

ful participation (in the pro-
gram)," said Lt. Lyle Belknap
of the DNR. "How can you
argue against a program when
you are trying to save a kid's
life."

The program began three
years ago as a response to a
new state law that mandated
all children under 6 are
required to wear life jacke~.
This year, a total of 250 life
jackets were donated by AM of
Michigan, Stearns
Manufacturing, Wellington
Water Sports, and the DNR.

The DNR passed out 5,000
post cards, which encouraged
young boaters to join in a draw-
ing to win the free life ja~ets.
Belknap said the DNR receiVed
over 4,000 responses from that
inquiry. .

The DNR patrolled the water
to give kids a chance to win.
Last year, young boaters in the
state received 236 life jackets
- up from 75 given during the
first year of the program.

'This promotion is our way of
letting Michigan boaters know
it's important to wear a life
jacket on board," said DNR
director KL. Cool. "We want to
encourage people to be safe on
the water."

Belknap said over 80 percent
of all boating fatalities are
attributed to people not wear-
ing life jackets. According to
state statistics, Michigan is
No.1 in the nation with regis-
tered boats, with 935,000 on
file. In addition, the state is
second nationally in the sale of
boating accessories.

"A lot of people would be
alive today (if they had been
wearing life jackets)," Belknap
said.

Children who won life jack-
ets will be notified in late
August and early September.
The DNR was selected to coor-
dinate the promotion because
it is responsible for enforcing
boating regulations on
Michigan waterways.

"With so many people on the
wate~" said Michigan secre-
tary ~f state Candice Miller,
"we need to remind everyone
that it only takes a moment to
put on a life jacket."
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SPEED

UN
LIMITED

There's no limit
to what we can

do with your
help. Please

support MDA's
fight against 40
neuromuscular

diseases.

asa"
Muscular Dystrophy

Auoclatl on

1·800·572·1717

People help MDA. ..
because MDA helps people.

'Lawn order'
Patrol units received a

report that someone had bro-
ken into the garage of a home
in the 1100 block of
Nottingham at about 11:15
p.m. Monday, Sept. 2, and had
taken a lawn mower.

Polite began to search the
area ~en they received anoth-
er rePort of a lawn mower
theft, this time in the 1300
block of Somerset.

A patrol unit investigated,
and spotted a suspect, who was
apprehended after a brief foot

~
2A750~

1.1.1"7~7lIG

~o~-
PA~9600 Rood

13131 I"

~ lalalu2oMGO

-&~C'"I~'''
~

~
1313121_

YIIeca,al77 .. 7_

Jf~N~.

IAY~10. Rood
C:1Il31:19

~
CII., 11I-4lOO

~--1~~'-
~-~

~
,INC.

5900 . Rood
la,., ""110

JA~>37300 A.....
13'31"'_

Mdro Detroil Ford Dcalers

News 13A

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS Grand theft
A 1996Jeep Grand Cherokee

stolen from in front of a home
on the 1400 block; of
Kensington was found stnpped
in Detroit at the corner of
Georgia and Wmfield.

The vehicle was taken
between 8p.m. Thursday, Sept.
5 and 7:15 a.m. Friday, Sept. 6.

Detroit police reported that
the airbag, battery rad;io and
tires were missing. Police are
continuing to investigate.

- Jim Stickford

chase.
The suspect is being held in

lieu of $20,000 bond and has
been charged with two counts
of larceny from a building.

Saturday, Sept. 7, between 3:50
and 4:50 p.m.

A Mass was being celebrated
at the time of the theft.

The car was recovered
parked in the 1200 block of
Hampshire in Detroit at about
1 a.m. on Monday, Sept. 9.
Details as to the fate of the sus-
pect were not made available
to Park police at press time.

Mass appeal
Detroit pohce captured Ii

suspect who allegedly stole a
four-door Plymouth Acclaim
from the parking lot of St.
Clare of Montefalco Church on

., ..... '.,.

."'PLORER XIoTFOR" ..,.. nMIPORAt=:l:C. SAVINGS.........orr GRIA.' C POll oNLy·299
RXL'-LIAS'

oN fXPLOIII RDEQUIPMENTl
IS THIS STANDA

INCLUD ...1 B £NGIN.I. ....'SSlON
- OL £FI y" ..nAN(;S~IY~~~~

•j. OVERDRIVI •NDITIONING
AutOMAnC AGS··· .AIR COsRAICES

•• DUALA:':EEL ANTf-L=W5/M'~WHEELS
- ~R LOCICS)WI~AST ALUMINU•eo. OL • !.UXUR I

• sPEEDcoN1B - NPS SOON.
- THIS OffER E

HURRY'
OVER r500 IN STOCKI

1ST MONTH PAYMENT .
mUNDABU SECU~ITY DEPOSIT .
DOWN PAYMENT..
CASH [)(.f AT SIGNING

$299.00
32500
29C()OO

$ 352408

- _ ...~ _____ -:!! ...._ .....__....__. ~.,.---- .....~""'-'''=''.nI-.,.~-- .....,....-~ ... ,--. ...- ~
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City woman and son are evicted again from Fisher Road home
By Chl~ Chapman can't tie the vehicles up too the Howells stay in a rescue In 1994, Howell disputed the Michigan Tax Tribunal, she back. Margaret Howell took
Staff Writer much longer. We need to use mission the first night after City's assessment of her home, chose not to pay the tax on her out a mortgage to cover the
! For the second time in 28 them." they were evicted. Since then, saying that it was 27 square home, which was valued in $40,000, but never made any
,months, the belongings of a "Everyone around them - a friend has paid for them to feet smaller than the city had 1994 at $224,460. When taxes payments to the mortgage com-
Fisher Road woman and her the city, the church, family and stay at a motel in Macomb listed it, and therefore should have not been paid over a pany. The mortgage company
'son have been placed at the friends - has tried to help County. have a lower assessed value, three-year period, a bidder can subsequently sold the home to
curb. them, but they are refusing "Macomb County protective "She sent us a letter in 1991 acquire the home for the cost of another buyer.

Two years ago, Wayne help," said the Rev. Gordon services said they cannot help asking us to list the home's size the back taxes owed. The best-cas.e-sce~ario f~r
County sheriff's bailiffs Mikowski, associate pastor at the Howells until they are at 1,014 square feet, not at 987 Donald P. Howard bought the Howells, 10 Mlkowskl s
removed items from Margaret Grosse Pointe Memorial roaming the streets homeless," square feet," said City assessor the $40,000 tax bill, which opinion,. would ?e for Maco~b
Howell's home because taxes Church. "I have been trying to Mikowski said. "Protective ser- Dennis Foran in 1994. "Then gave him the deed to the prop- County to appomt a guardian
on the home had not been paid have government social ser- vices is walking a fine line. she wondered why we did it." erty. He then decided to let the to manage the Howell's fman-
since 1988. Two weeks ago, vices work with them." People have the right to refuse Despite a slight reduction Howells stay in the home, pro- cial matters and have them
City of Grosse Pointe munici- Mikowski arranged to have help and become homele.s.s." given to Howell by the viding the $40,000 was paid live in au apartment.
pal court officials evicted

,Howell, 81, and her son
George, 53, this time because

(payments on the mortgage had
Inot been made in two years.

'This was a mortgage fore-
'closure. The taxes also have
not been paid, but not long
enough for an eviction," said
City manager Tom Kressbach,
"We've been trying to work
with her, but it hasn't been too
successful."

Over the weekend, City offi-
cials picked up the Howell's
items that were placed at the
curb, as well as a non-working
car, and took them to the City's
public works yard.

"We had offered to take the
materials and car to a rental
place of her choice for no
charge, but she declined,"
Kressbach said. "The items are
still in our vehicles, but we

Eastside GOP
meets Sept. 17

The Eastside Republican
IClub monthly forum resumes

Ifuesday, Sept. 17, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe War

IM~:1:;tured speaker will be
former state Sen. Bill
Ballenger, editor of the

ILansing 'newsletter "Inside
Michigan Politics."

"We're fortunate to have Bill
I Ballenger break away from his

busy election-year schedule to
speak," said John Stempfle,
chairman of the Eastside
Republican Club. "His insights
on state elections and

, Michigan's role in the presi-
dential campaign should be of
interest to all."

For more information, call
(810) 358-7336.

You and
Your Car

,..

,,:'
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

Sales IIgr. semce IIgr.
A CALL TO EVACUATE

Any time that an automoblle's air
conditioner loses all its refrigerant or
if the syStem is opened for any
reason, it should be evacuated
before adding more refrigerant. This
means that air and moisture must be
pumped out of the system.
Otherwise , air left in the syStem
increases pressure and reduces
cooling efficiency, while leftover
moisture reacts with the refrigerant
to form hydrochloric acid which eats
away at system components.
Moisture left in the syStemmay also
freeze to block the flow of
refrigerant and temporarily shut
down cooling. By attach ing a vacuum
pump to !he system and running it for
at least 30 minutes, aUmoisture in the
system can be boiled off and
evacuated from the system. rhis
procedure reqUires specialized
equiprr.ent.

raking care of your alr·conditioning
system can help ensure that it is
working wt>"n you need it to be so
you can ride in comfort. At RINKE
TOYOrA. we have a great lineup of
new cars at prices you can afford. Car
technology is always changing; we
stay on top of it. We deliver quality
service and quality products· alwllyS.
When you need our assrstanc£, w£'re:
jusl a phone call away. Call 75S·2000.
or visit us at 25420 Van Dyke today!
We have the assistance you reqUire:.
And we have thE service thltl make
Ihe difference!

HInt The dlr c.ondftlomng sy-3tem
cannot be properly evacuated by
uSing the (ar, comprc<,o;or which (1)f'1

If'ad to damage: of the compressor..------,I TOYOTAQUALm'

I Oil, Filter & I
I Lube I
I.[ndlllk .. lip to 6t'Jnart~ or(J.rnulnc I,I Tmorn oil. I

I • (r("~lJflw Tovola 1\\'t"Hi-I~ patentcrl'I "CI'1""IJII T~l)('" nrll'r ch:mC'nt "ifh II anll<lnoillhock,lllw anrllnslall.U,m.
~ • I.uhrkhlion '",hen all1,lIcablC). I
, • Ch~<k all f1lllrl
: I("'\·d~. I

Ii .~~~~~~______ .J
uhal au do or me To ola"

DETROIT
LINc -MERCURY

DEALERS

A~N ARijQR
;-'pOllo
210<lW. Siadium Blvd. al Libeny
(313) 668-6100

~~ARBORN
Krug
21531 Michigan Ave.
Belween Southfield and Telegraph
(13) 274-8800

QSTRPIT
!:Sol:>!\-laxey
16901 Ma,k A'·e. at Cadieux
(13) 885-4000

DETROJT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave.
0IlPosite Palmer Park
(13) 869·5000

FARMJNGTON
BOb Dusseau
31625 Grand River Ave.
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd.
(BIO) 474-3170

~RnEN CITY
~1u Evan.s
320<l0 Ford Rd.
Just WeSl of Merriman
(13) 425-4300

J:'QV[
varsity
49251 Grand River
1-96 I Block S. of Wixom Exit
(810) 305·5300

l'L..Yf-t0UTH
HIneS Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
1-80D-550·MERC

~ClfESTER HILlS
LrISSrnan
1185 South Rochesler Rd.
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd.
(810) 652-4200

RPSEVIL4'd./\..rnol
29000 Graliot
At [2 Mile Road
(810) 445-6000

ltQXAL OAK
Vlaln.Ond
221 N. Main 51. at II Mile Road
(810) 541-8830

~UTHFIEI_D
~tar
24350 w. 12 Mile Rd. al Telegraph
(810) 354·4900

~OUTHGt\Tr:
~t u I~'van~
1680<lFon Slreel al Pennsvl\'ania
(13) 285-8800 .

WRLlNG HEIGHTS
l._rc ....t
3620<l Van O\'kc at J 5 1/2 Mile Rd.
(810) 939·0060

]:FOY
150h B( )1- ....1
1950 Wc~, ..faille
Tm)' MOlor Mall
(810) 643·6000

W1Tr:ij.IQRD
VI c I 1.11T

4178 Highland Rd. (M·39)
2 Miles Wesl of Telegraph
(RIO) 6il3·950<l

YPSIl.t\NTI
'-)(' .....
lJ'j() fa~l "hchigan
lJ Mile, We" of 1·275
(lI}HR2-i1H

$r.r~(,()I~

~~ctai1yi)

Imagine, Now YouCan Get Up To

Cash
Back.

r~·--==--_·_'----_·__ ·--.....-----. ----------1
Standard Features: • 3.0-}itcrOHC \l.6 engine· Dual air bags' • Multi-point electronic fuel injection. Front-wheel drive .
• Four-wheel anti-lock brake system • Power rack-and-pinion steering. Rear window washer/wiper • Solar tint glass
• Electronic AMlFMstereo cassette • Front cornering lamps· Side window defoggers· Child-proof lock on shdmg door
GS Preferred Equipmenl Package 692A: • Power windowsllocks • Dual power mirrors. 7-passenger seating. Luggage
rack • B-waypower driver's seat • Casl aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entr\,, #1

in Owner
Loyally

"""' ... ·----. ::.:.'In Its Class**No-w-Get

$1500',
Cash Back
On A Purchase Or

RED CARPET
LEASE

-----ll
Standard Fealures; •.Dual a~rbags' • 3..0-hter V-6engine • Sequential multi-pon electronic fuel injection. Tilt steering I
column· CFC-frc.eair condlUoner • Fhp-fold cent~r console • Cross-car beam construction. Illuminated entry system I.
GS Preferred EqUIpment Package 451A: • Electromc AMlFMstereo cassette. Power door locks. 6-way power driver's I

seat • Cast aluminum wheels • Light group • Fingenip speed control

Per Month, 24-Momh Lease
24·MtnrtbI24,OOO-Mile Red Carpet !au

Fint MortJh·s Paymtnt._. . s249
DotmI Pavmnll
(Nel of l.t1lSl Cash Rebate) _.- .._.._ .....'1,625

Refu7lliiUtk SeCllTity Depcril '250
WDrreat Simiw2'. .. '2 124

r-------- ..-'----- --I
Standard Features: • 5.0L SEFlV-8engine • 100,000 miles between scheduled tune-ups*** • 4-speed electronicautomalic ;
overdrive transmission • CFC-free air conditioner • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakcs • Dual air bags' • Leather-wrapped r

st~ering wheel with speed control • Illuminated entry • Light group • Child'proof rear door locks •.AMlFMstereo radio '
WIthcassette • Battery saver Preferred Equipment Package 650A: • Running boards. Floor mats. Luggagerack

NEVV
1997

Mercury Mountaineer
---With---
5.O-liter V-S

Standard

Visit us on the Internet at hrrp:llwww.linco!nnlercury.comldetroit

http://hrrp:llwww.linco!nnlercury.comldetroit
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Restyled Lexus ES 300 bows with lower price
selling product of'Ibyota's lux-
ury-vehicle division, Lexus. A
make that, in just a few short
years, has already become a
benchmark in several ways in
the industry.

It may not have been in the
best taste modesty-wise, but
the Lexus team arranged to
have all the J.D. Power auto-
motive quality awards It has
raked in sitting in plain sight
in the hallway leading to the
elevator and a well-dr~ssed
cofTee-and-juicestation. That's
just outside the billiards room.

Enough of interior decorat·
ing, name-dropping and
thoughts of white-clothed din-
ing tables set with heavy sil-
ver and glass bowls of perfect,
full·blown blush-colored roses
and feathery Queen Anne's
lace.

We were there to inspect the
1997 Lexus ES 300 and to
learn about its added features
and comforts. Other members
of the Lexus family took small
bows, including the flagship
LS 400, which will afTer side
air bags in 1997 mounted in
the seats instead of doors as in
some competing models.

"Lexus ES 300 is not a near·
luxury car, it's not a junior
bigger car or an aspirational
vehicle," said Lexus general
manager Jim Press. The mid-
size sedan, which will reach
about 40,000 sales in 1996,
claims full membership in the
luxury vehicle market seg·
ment.

"This year (1996) was the
flfih year for this model,"
Press said. "It's difficult to
sustain interest in a car after
five years, yet this past
August it had its best-ever
sales for the month."

Referring to the '97 ES 300
as a "four-door coupe," Lexus
has attempted to fulfill the
wishes of customers and
prospects by making the car
more fun to drive. Engine out-
put is up 12 hp to 200 hp; a
soft.-to-sporty dial-controlled
Adaptive Variable Suspension
with 16 damping settings is

Country Comes to the City with the

The ES 300 is Lexus' bread-
and-butter nameplate.

But we're not talking diet
FleU;chman's with Brownberry
wheat. This is more like the
pull-apart cheese rolls and lit-
tle spheres of real butter the
media was served at meals
surrounding last week's intro-
duction of the 1997 Lexus ES
300 at Kebwick Hall near
Charlottesville, Va.

A refined setting for the top-

A public ~ervice of Ihi~ publication.

MSI
•

Wrn U.S. 5«vl'¥lS
Bona~Up 16

15.000/

• ..,~~.',I;I,::.,,:' ...~.

--_._- j
It's the perfect' opponunity for
4111.5th, and 6th grade students
to demonstrate their anistic
talents in pursuit of state and
national prizes that include $200,
$500. $1,000, $2,000, and $5,000
U.S. Savings Bonds. and a trip to
Washington. D.C.

The contest deadline is
February 7. 1997.

For contest information contact
your school or write:

National Student Poster Contest
Savings Bonds Marketing Office
Room 331
Department of the Treasury
Washington. D.C. 20226

\..,.
T... ;;;;;;"".] TS&tJ7M;S ~
~~~J .BONDS V

THE LINCOLN-MERCURY
AMAZING MAIZE MAZE

NA CROP FULL OF FUN"

available.
In addition to its increased

engine performance, the car
itself is an example of more

Autos

little miffed, Lexus general
manager Press said the divi-
sion will handle each situation
as it occurs.

haps a drop of perspiration.
The car is, as you would
expect, very quiet.

We didn't really notice much
difference between soft and
sport suspension settings.
Virginia roads, friends, in no
way resemble the local
(Detroit-area) variety.

Our porter from Keswick
Hall told us this lovely state
- birthplace of so many U.S.
presidents - is it seven?-
uses its tax dollars to keep the
roads in good repair.By Jenny King

for less. That is, the 1997
model is over 2 inches lc.!lger
than its predecessor and has a
2-inch·longer wheelbase. Rear
legroom has been stretched by
over an inch. Lexus claims
backseat passengers have
more room to stretch their
gams than counterparts in a
BMW 5-Series, Mecedes-Benz
E-Class or even a M·B stan-
dard wheelbase S-Class.

The powerplant is a 3.0-liter
all-aluminum V-6. Not a new
engine, it is a 3/4-size replica of
the Lexus V-8. Lexus says its
bore and stroke dimensions are
nearly identical and horsepow-
er and torque figures are virtu-
ally 3/4 those of the V-8.

Larger than the 1996 model,
and lighter by 78 pounds, the
new ES 300's body structure is
30 percent stiffer, Lexus says.
There is a center rear 3-point
safety belt. New multi-reflec-
tor headlights provide 18 per-
cent more light.

While its styling changes
are a bit subtle for many to
notice, the ES 300 is sure to
attract buyer attention with
its price. The new model starts
at a manufacturer's suggested
retail price of $29,900. This is
a few thousand dollars under
the comparable previous
model of $32,400. When one
reporter asked if customers
who had recently paid more
for a '96 might not be just a

Navigate Your Way Through

The 'WORLD'S LARGEST MAZE"
Cut Out of a 6 Acre Com Field

PLAY THE GAME • DONT BE CORN-FUSED

SYMPHONIC MUSIC AND THEATRICS •
FUN, FAMILY & FEmvrnES •

PONY RIDES THRU CORN. PETTING ZOO •
A CORNUCOPIA OF FOOD.

Harvesting A Cure. a metro-Detro it-based non-profit charitable
organization. will direct one hundred percent of the proceedS to

cancer research and patient care programs.

Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
August 16thru the end of september - 9 am. to dusk

Mercury Drive Just 1/4 mile east of Southfield Fwy. at
Ford Road In DeaI1Klm. Michigan

12 years old and up: $850
ages 5-11: $5.50

Under 5: .ER££
ERn parking is available.

llckets are available at all TICKETMASTER
TIcKet Centers including Hudson·s. Harmony

House and BlocKbuster Music locations.

,
;

To charge tickets by phone,
call C810}-645-6666.

Tlcketscan be purchaSedat site
on the day of event

If rain, ticl<etsaccepted on
an alternate day.

CMpOme outlnp can
be booked for weekdays.

For those riddled wfth questions call:

1-80o-449-CORN.
UNCOLN-MERCURY Bunyea farms Cr.atlve Cooctpl> '" Me DMalds R<'Sl""rants

FOlIO MOTlIll LUID ~ManIx~1n( AdVtrtisln!: Moma:rl!C
DMl.OPMENT Dyl<ema Gos<Cft Plli
CORPOllATIClfII C.. LAafDne Moons EVl'nt Managt'ment

<nvtronmental Engtneers. Inc In(

AFFINA Oty of Our!lorn
Glaybao' EI"'1I1< SUpply Co M\'<O!!"" S<OO

Arn<'!lt<'ctl Oaf1< Ttansfeo (,o<'\ll('(l( l.umbtrCo _SdleuEf9IlOOc,ao.,PC.
Andtnoo SIgr18 (daplll<s Comer!ca C.... dsmarl< Thr Taillol COIpOfO!iOn

Rlaon ~gr~<'S. Inc CourtyanJ Ply Mamon H<'NIngaBu~n!'Ss Sy5tems. In( rtrra
Brlnker ~am CO!1l!nK1loo Co DeilbOm Man Layne BCn n'kNMaster

Out on the central-Virginia
two-lane roads and the
Interstate, the new ES 300 fit
right in. It keeps up or goes
ahead in a refined manner.
There will be no neck-snap-
ping acceleration or growling
exhaust system here, but it
seems to be OK to sport a few
loose strands of hair and per-

It was raining during much
of the test time and, unfamil-
iar with the roads, we were in
no hurry to put the new vehi-
cles through their paces on the
lanes or shoulders of the high-
ways.

most portions of our 90-minute
road test we had a real live
Lexus guy in the back seat,
including a stint with the boss,
Jim Press.

They spoke of their product
confidently -- not boastfully,
but apparently satisfied that
their car is the best in the
world. And not best for the
price. Just best.

It is hard to argue about the
price.

The ES 300's tag of $29,000
is a couple thousand less than
last year, but is a better value,
they say.

Other prices on '97 models
announced by Lexus include a
tag of $52,900 for the top-of.
the-line LS 400; $45,700 for
the GS 300 luxury sport
sedan; and $48,450 for the LX
450 luxury sport/utility vehi-
cle.

Another reason to drive con-
servatively was the fact that on

The newly styled Lexus ES 300 sports crisp. more tailored lines combining the ae!'O-
dynllIIllc sUppery look of recent years with sharp surface features.

Beauty'tJ if} Gl

ArriVing Fresh /)aily
AI Wiegand"

Mt ~ 1f72~ Hours--/:J..Lt ~~ 9to9Daily~IJ 171" lQ fo 6 Srmday

NURSERYIIZ. 8101286.3655

---- ...- __ ,.,_._..- __ ~- .. - ..--,-"' ......,'"..,., ,... --.'If' ....... --....- ~---.-_ .....-

JUST ARRIVED! SHRUB SPECIALI
Spring

Flovvering
BULBS

from Holland

Japanese Vevvs
Densiformis • Brow
Dark Green
Spreaders

MULCH SPECIALI

5 Gal.
Size
Reg. $24.99

• Tulips
• Daffodils
• Hyacinths
• Crocus

and many
specialty bulbs

PREMIUM GRADE
CYPRESS MULCH

Reg. BUY 3 OR
$3.49 MORE BAGS

WOW!
~aCgu. ft. $2.99

= ...J per bag

l,,~
lit Your Convenience

Gd.,;f, Priced From
$3.99· 9.99

Prepackaged For

Your Choice
19.99

• FRElH NUR/ERY JTOCK ARRIVING DAILY.
FROM OUR FARM

------ ----------_.
Wiegand's Introduces Our
Hana Bay Flo\IVers Collection

('Bring Beauty To Life"
reatlOI s~

\it G\v\O.. ~'Nr.::.Jf4IJV hana bay !towers
'.!--'/"~-"'. qpPeq" Ilmgfng ~Io'"~n~tens

.1-/>-0'/ tl
~--",/,-,..

From $5.99 - 14.99

• Fragrant Freesias
• Beautiful Cyclamen
• Colorful Zygo Cactus

and many other floral varieties
- - . ---- ...-.---------l

N

At
I I' ....co. •II _. '-'

4762.';RomPO Plank Road BetllJeen 21 & 22 Mile Roads Macomb Minute,~ from Lake.ide Mall
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28K
PACKAGE

6 cyl., 40 liter. leather aluminum wheels, pawer
maomaa!. CD/cassette combo & much more.
Slk. '68473 MSRP '34,971

SALEPRICE ~$J1,160·0R $)76 ~~
20 AVAILABLE AT SlMI R SAVINGS

1996
eNERODE (WSiC 4 DR.

1996
GRAND CHERODE LAUDO

28F
PACKAGE
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1996
CHEROKEESPORT

4x4
4 DOOR

4.0 liter, 6 cyl., automatic, cloth interior, power group,
sunscreen glass, rear window defrost. AM/FM casselle,
light group & much more, Stk. 167123

SALE PRICE MSRP~2,875

$18,890'OB~
12 AVAILABLE AT ~c

52 liter. V8. trailer tow group. CD/cassette combo. power
windows/seats/locks/littgate Sunscrn glass, tilt. cruise
& much more. Stk. 168449 MSRP '31,858

SALEPRICE ~$17,761' OR 197 PEo~

20 AVAILABLE AT SlMI SAVINGS

1996
EAGLE TALON

21X
Package

2.0 liter, 4 cyl., 5 speed manual, rear window defrost, air
conditioned, AM/FM cassette, cloth interior & much
more. Stk. '64031 MSRP IH5,1 1I

SALE PRICE ~DI!

$14,171·OR ~o~
8 AVAILABLE

40 liter, 6 cyl., automatic, cloth interior, power group,
rear window delrost, electric mirrors & much much more.
Stk.167130 MSRP ~3,884

SALEPRICE ~f19,967 fOR $114" ~~
10 AVAILABLE AT SlMI SAVINGS

1995
JEEP

WRANGLER

2.5 liter, 4 cyl., 5 speed manual, hard top, tilt, rear
window defrost. HD alt.. HD battery & much more. Stk.
#55179 MSRP'15,434

SALE PRICE ~P1

$14,896·0R ~~
4 AVAILABLE

NEW '96 CHRYSUR
LHS

~
loaded with luxuryl Stk. #315878 Auto, air cond, Am/Fm stereo & more. Stk. 1102561 AMIFM Cass, pwr Wind., pwr locks, cruise & more. Stk.

MBRO"'''' "ii9 :_1 r=-R1;;O'i;iS9:_1
$24,899* I W~II% 1$179 ::-1 I W1~1I% 1$119:-1

20 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

EMPLOYEE PURCHASE PRICE

12 AYAILABLE AT SlMILAR .... VINGS

Power Wind.. pwr locks. AM/FM cass, till, cruise & more.
Stk#512218 MSRP'19,285

Stk.1503754. ABSOLUTELY NO MONEY OllT OF POCKET ~~~~~~-~I
SIGN-N-GO ~$JJ9 :~.

_S)89 :~"rI W~~vJ:% 1$249:~·I
7 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 7 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

25 TO CHOOSE FROM AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

NEW'97CHRYSUR
CIRRUS LX

r.' '.
'c, ......

NEW '96 PLYMOUIH
VOYAGER

7-Passenger, buckef seals. rear defrost & more. Stk. #818286

_$189~-1
l"'e:rR~ IS289 :"1

33 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Tr-e'CGl\I'~~ CrJ\.lpe" te3illreS rt'.ai 'S,(·passenger sPA' nq .3',d;' rear sea: ;~(.':
lJ![js 1'1<';3s:eep·1Q<He.1

m Arriving Dally - NEW 1997 COWboy
. Coupes StK #660259
.c ' . WAS 129.275

conveniently $-' ~ 796-~ee: NOW ~~,
1 AT THIS PAtel. 8 AT SIMILARSAVINGS

.... -w;;NaS·······1'400 .... "

NIW1996 SlUM

ALSO
AYAR.ABLa IN
CLUB CABS

4 WHllIIL
DAIVII

., ,c'<l~l1€r ABS. \ 1 VB

'- r'=-_~'~'~;&'I'1=/I~S~:
lWl'lB

Mun See To Appreclatel WAS $23 010

No!lJ;745* No~19,875*
'4 AVAIMtE AT SfMlLAR SAVIIfSS 7AVAILABLEAT SIMILARSA V,.

WAS $32,109

NOw$1~455
9 IIEWARllfVALS AT SIIMM SAv-.

;';~ '~~ Ir!\e & p""~s ~!"Nt.,r1Cl wt>'tfe.3po<oc.atl" . ',u~ 0<(":'\' c;,~i)I'I11 If! ,.4 ,,~ 1{l 36 39 4~o'':~ 'l1~ ras '.~o",' t'~"',~_·,~ '. '<,.-- 'K', It"\ij"r(lJ;Ilr1'("'OOHl'Id"~CN'-~ C>JS:O"Tlf'r',,<.{'t'l"~'f'l.'P '0 ~~, ~'I'''of'01 ~!( ~po~,~ I""'" p,'" rO!J~ ~tor'ltr1$50i, "_,~.t.on~, ~.,Ulf1 t.a,wtlert ~oe.bItM;tf~IM!'''' &.... use la_ ZdrdrrdICl~+JYml $0
c;....,~ ,"l(~.:K:Q ~ ,,, ~ Rtb:!l, I'X~LKJI't:1 Tn 0"" !(')f" t"I,loI .... .,.,'~!'p,'Ip'Jl',''''· b''' 1? HI 2<1 n)Q 3ti :t9 .. ?~<lA ....c. ~rp ~~P",'il~ ~~~ "P',t'lt !~p~I'rr-,NJl"'..xfe-nd.llpn·tlotllo~'''''t:'lM~!ff~V,rOr-~'1~ "'~~"'~,:lr;~ ..~~1lo));)rr" ~r r 1~ICl2Of?ll'f'Mecl'llrQtrorPTCm rMtes Lf'SWtt~ ... rOl'rrces'SM'''''&I. s..ol~IOM.M'lIi'ttV01Jt1'r:'lIQ
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Joseph N. Hughes
A funeral service was held on

'fuesday, Sept. 3, in St. Michael
Episcopal Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods for Woods resi-
dent Joseph N. Hughes, who
died in his home on Thursday,
Aug. 29, 1996.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Hughes,
71, worked for the Uniroyal
Tire Co. for 37 years, until his
retirement in 1980. An active
member of the community, Mr.
Hughes was a volunteer for
Alcoholics Anonymous at
Jackson State Prison. He
served in the Pacific Theater as
a U.S. Marine during World
War II.

Mr. Hughes is survived by
his wife, Helene; a daughter,
Colleen Thomas; two sons,
Joseph and Patrick; a sister,
Lorraine Vitale; and seven
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Memorial dona-
tions may be made to St.
Michael Episcopal Church,
20475 Sunningdale Park
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mich., 48236.

Rosemary Florence
Nightingale Martin
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Friday, Sept. 6, in St.
Clare of Montefalco Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe Park
for former Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Rosemary
Florence Martin, 68, who died
of IWlg cancer in her home in
Brighton on Monday, Sept. 2,
1996.

Born in Detroit, Mrs.
Martin's parents, Ernest and
Alida Nightingale, were the
founders of the Nightingale
Markets. She graduated from
St. Clare of Montefalco grade
school in 1941, Dominican
High School in 1945 and the
University of Detroit in 1949.

Mrs. Martin worked as a
teacher of the handicapped and
as designer of Christmas orna·
ments that were sold in five
states. An avid traveler, she
and her husband visited over
50 foreign countries.

Mrs. Martin is survived by
her· husband, Arthur; her
daughters, Diane Donar and
Dr. Karen Warren; and five
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park. Interment
is at Mount Olivet Cemetery in
Detroit.

David Lee Kranker
A memorial service was held

on 'fuesday, Sept. 3, at the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park
for Grosse Pointe Shores resi-
dent David Lee Kranker, who
died at The Old Club on
Harsens Island, on Sunday,
Sept. 1, 1996, of arteriosclerot-
ic heart disease.

Mr. Kranker, 63, was born in
Franklin, Kan., and grew up in
Detroit. He worked his way
through Lawrence Tech, where
he received his bachelor
degrees in mechanical and
electrical engineering. He took
a job with Chrysler Defense,
working as a technical vehicle
representative and traveled A memorial service was held
around the country. on Friday, Sept. 6, in Grosse

Mr. Kranker also received an Pointe Woods Presbyterian
MBA from Indiana University, Church for Grosse Pointe
and studied at the Farms resident Herbert Parker
International Marketing Bartlett, who died in Bon
Institute in Geneva, Secours Hospital in the City of
Switzerland, and worked in the Grosse Pointe on Saturday,
armored vehicle program at Aug. 31, 1996.
Chrysler and had extensive Mr. Bartlett, 73, was born in
experience in marketing in the Coldwater and moved to the
Middle East. Farms in 1939.

Mr. Kranker was working for He graduated from Grosse
Cadillac Gage Co. in the early Pointe High School in 1941 and
1970s as executive vice presi· the University of Michigan in
dent of operatioDS. 1946. He was also a Life Loyal

In 1978, he started his own member of the Sigma Chi fra-
company, Omni International ternity.
Corp. in Imlay City. It started Mr. Bartlett worked for the
out manufacturing machined Detroit Free Press for 25 years,
details for special machine until his retirement in 1989.
builders H ked . d rt" alIn 1980, he fonned Omni. e wor .1D a ve lsmg s es
Thk, which built special proto- I r-as_th_e_Cf_edi_t_m_an_Bger_,_an_d_as_a =;::::::;:::=:::::::::=::::;;:~=~~~~~~~~
type vehicles.

Both companies have
remained under family control
and are operated by his SODS,.
William and Robert. .

Omni International current· I

ly machines auto parts for the
Big Three auto companies and
for the marine industry. Omni·
Tek makes armored bank secu-
rity vehicles and paramilitary
vehicles for the United States
and for foreign customers.

An avid sportsman, Mr.
Kranker was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, the
Clinton River Boat Club, the
American Power Boat
Association and the National
Marine Manufacturing
Association. His passion was
his 52-foot moto.rOOat the
"Tenacious."

Mr. Kranker also belonged to
the Society of Mechanical
Engineers, the Michigan
Manufacturing Association,
the Michigan Tholing
Association, The Association of
the U.S. Army, the American

Defense Preparedness
Association, the Association of
International Marketing and
the National Rifle Association.

Mr. Kranker is survived by
his wife, Stephanie; his sons,
Robert and William; his sister,
Mary Barnyak; his brother,
August Kranker Jr.; and two
grandchildren.

Memorial donations may be
made to the American Diabetes
Association, 30600 Telegraph
Road, Suite 2255, Bingham
Farms, Mich., 48025.

Herbert Parker
Bartlett

manager in the circulation
department.

An active member of society,
Mr. Bartlett was past president
of the Detroit chapter of the
National Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation, a past board mem-
ber of the Lakeshore District
Council of the Boy Scouts of
America and a past member of
the board of the United Health
Organization.

He was also a member of
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, and was known for his
wit and ability to tell a story.

Mr. Bartlett is survived by
his wife, Susanne Kemp
Bartlett; two daughters, Ann
(Candy) Bartlett Dunn and
Julia Bartlett Boomer; a sister,
Martha Gorenflo; and a grand-
daughter.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 6 Lake
Shore Drive, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich., 48236, or the
charity of the donor's choice.

Oscar C. Vann

A funeral service was held on
Thursday, Sept. 5, in the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Park
resident Oscar C. Vann, who
died in Bon Secours Hospital in
the City of Grosse Pointe on
Sunday, Sept. 1, 1996.

Mr. Vann, 82, was born in
Detroit, and graduated from
Eastern High School in 1933.

you could WI N
FREEAmeritech

CELLULAR
SERVICE

for 20 years &
a FREEMotorola

StarTAC~
PHONEI

trY matching that!
Visit YOllrparticipating Ameritech Cellular
dealer to find out how you can win Free
Cellular Service and a Free Cellular Phone
or other great prizes in the Ameritech
Cellular Match In Win Game. Play today.
It's sure to be a great match-up.

Ameritech Cellular.
The Custmner SatisfQ£tion Leader.
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He was a Detroit police officer
and worked in Michigan
National Bank's consumer loan
department. He was also a
member of the Retired Detroit
Police Officers Association.

Mr. Vann is survived by his
daughters, Mary Ann Van and

Maria Blunt; a son, Mark
Vanni a brother, Omer Van
Nieuwenhuyze; and three
grandchildren. He was preda-
cea3ed by his wife, Mary Alice
Van.

Intennent is at Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit.

Amelia Ann George
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Saturday, Aug. 24, in St.
Maron Church for former
Grosse Pointe Park resident
Amelia Ann ~rge, who died
in Walnut Creek, Calif., on
Tuesday, Aug. 20, 1996.

Born in Detroit, Mrs.
George, 78, is survived by her
daughters, Deanna McMath
and Michaela Davis; a sister,
Alice Maloof; and four grand-
children.

Interment is at Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.
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Call 1·IOO-MOIIU.l

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne County Commission's Committees on Public Safety &: Judiciary
and Ways and Means has called for a Public Hearing to receive testimony
regarding Court Reorganization. Any Citizen wishinll to address the
Committees with comments and/or concerns are welamie to attend.

Thunday. September 12, 1996,2:00 pm.
Wayne County Commission Chambers

600 Randolph, 4th Floor
Dettoil, MI. 48226

(313)224-0904

College Bound?

~~

DON'T LEAVE
ROME WITHOUT US!
In adclltion to aJl those text books you'll be rea.dJ.ng, no
education Is rea.lly complete without rea.d1ng your
home-town newspaper.

And now you can take a. little piece of home with you
by ta.k1ng advantage of our special back-to-school
subscription offer - 9 months for $16.

... BACic-:-ro:sCHOOLmSCBIPnOROitiji'
: Just $15.00 for the entire school year! :

I Name I
IName of School I
: Student Address :

Please start my
I subscription on ...(Date) I
IL 0 Enclosed is my payment of $16.00 ..I---------------Grosse Point~ News

&~
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gforevery
book lovers.

,
•••••I,
I,,,•t,
I•••I,
I

My Many
Colored Days

AIl.N'1 bl'Dr. Seuss, illustrated
hr Steve [ohnsan
cind LOll Fancher
The master children's
author never found an
illustrator for this book
ahout feelings and moods,

\\Tinen in 19"'3, At last his brilliant text finds the
perfect complement with these
colorfuL expressive paintings.
(Knopf)

Pub. Price $16.00 $1120
B&NPrice

Rookery Blues
~M. 1~)'lol1Hassler

.1iI•• When teachers at an
isolated Minnesota state
college form a band called
the Icejam Quintet. it
brightens up their quiet
lives. But when a teachers'
strike develops, the
musicians struggle with
their loyalties to the school

ar\l\ each other \Ballantine Books)

Pub. Price $12.00 $...1080
B&N Price ..l:

Better Homes
and Gardens~
New Cookbook
The classic cookbook is
now bigger, brighter and
better! Accompanying
1,200 recipes are 500
photographs, nutrition
analyses, preparation times, "low-fat," "no-fat"
or "fast" symbols, tip boxes and color-coded
tabs. Also available in paperback. •
(Better Homes and Gardens) III I

Pub. Price $25.95 $1816
B&NPrice

The West:An
IDustrated History
for Chlldren
by Dayton Duncan
This official companion
volume to the PBS
documentary The West
explains how Americans
arrived in the magnificent
region, declared it "The West" and made it part of
their nation. Also available are People o/the West
and The Gold Rush. (Little, Brown)

THE WEST.,; ~
\I' IMlroll~ IIll'it"Y iI-o n.~.1~-",:..~ .......- ......... _ ...-

~,I

Pub. Price $10.95 $985
B&NPrice

When Work
Disappears
hI' \flilliamJu!i'1J Wilson

~ ..... ", ~. ,_ .... One of the country's most
highly praised sociologists
a nalvzes how the loss of

on". M'" 0 """ hlue~olJar johs has affected
life in the uman gherro, In

L.ad~d:-iti-on-.h:-e-o-ul::"lin-'e;polilically feasihle lonll" and
sho[l-Ierm solution.' 10 gel the johless working.
(Knopf) a

_ ~~$2080lb

~
.. Jacqueline

'A' Bouvier
by Jobn H, Dalils

I A C QUE L I N E Jackie's first cousin reveals
B 0 U V I E 1\ the intimate details of the

bl:loved Firm Lady's youth,
II. ,,,,,_,"_ He eloquently describes

her idyllic chlldhood. her
'0" •. •• y,. parents' divorce. her job as

an inqUiring phOlOllf3pher and the early days of
hercourtshipwithJFK, (Wiley) f)
Pub.Price$24.95 $1996 r I

B&NPrice
Pub, Price $11.00 $990B&NPrice

Who's inControl?
by Ricbard Dorman
A White House offiCial under
presidents Reallan and Bush
shows why both Clinton and
Gingrich are accountable
for au r currenl political
polarizalion and how a relUm
10 the pragmatic cemer

can end the stalemale. (Simon & Schuster)

The Inheritance
b~'samuel G. Freedmall
Chron lei inR th~ Renef3lions
of three working-class
familie.\, this award·winninll
iou malist explores the factors

_ that led miUionsof Americans
II.MUEL I. FIEEOMAN to shin from New Deal

~~~:i!i!i!:!""'l!j Democrals 10 Reagan
Repuhlkans [0 tlxlay's complex political mix,
(Simon & Schuster)

Pub. Price $27.50 $2200 •
B&NPrice ~

tDr~' Luhlk

II, ' Patty Jane's
House of Curl
bl' Loma La'ldlo'lk

tf\l1.....l oX'hen Pany Jane'., hushand
~'l "'"~S leave.~ her, she reminds herself
nOUSE lhat a glXx! halmll can cure

OF CU1n. any num~r of ills She and
I-!:i. ., .• , her sIster open up a nel,llhhor·~---..:.;r--- hood beauty parlor. a place

where women share hairstyling tips and [heir lives,
(J'awceU Columbine)

My Other Ufe
hl' Palll71Jer()/~r
IT, this l'le\'Cr fkiional
memoir, the nan-Jtor leads
.<cparJle live., unller difTen:nt
name.'i-I'avcl.\ledved,
I'a IIlie , I'a III 111emu x, Ca ntlitl
ant! wilty wnfessionaL, take
the reader throUllh 30 ye-ars

of ibis <t'(Tl-t-kl-e]1<'r'sl'arl"Cr. (i{oughton .\lImin)
[ij] AI"'CI:\\~llbhh.: In ,",lIdlo

PUb,P~ceS24.95 $"11996 •
B&N Price.l. V

Of Course I'm
for Monogamy
In .1Ian/nl l'(J,\ Saranl
Known n:Jtionwidt: for
,~,k ,\1;;n11"O.·' her weekiI'

collimn In 'P(trad(,IllJ~;J-'

lint'. \"()"S;l\',:mt nO'\
,oIlen, lht- I"'sl p,eles

L....-_---' fn)ln r<:n n:Jf' ()f .ld\'j(l··

gl\ m~ You'll llnd ht.:r PH)\()I ..:;Itl~-l' lhnught..;. on
~'\'l'0~thl.ng,trt1nl l)()iltll';d ((lrrl·\.'[nl·~~ lCfD' .
m;ltunT\, j~r .\1;11110\Prl'"",l ,

Pub. Price 52.195 $1756 r i

B&NPrice

Rosa Lee: A Mother
and Her Family in
Urban America
hr [('(,II [XL'h
r,,, " P,dllzer Prize-winning
scoes on pm em· In Ameril'''.
Ihl' 1I(I.,hfJl.~{oll Po,'/ re[X>ner

Hlm\ed Ihe i1\e, of Ros" Cunmngb"m "nd her
["mil\' J<)rlour le.lr, Her,-" the prO\{X'atil'e
[Xmr"lllh"t hrlng' (0 11ghl man\' of the
nrohlems (;Icing lbe urban [XXl[. 0,.
~~~:;~:~~'~~~;~ I$1840 " I

B&NPrice

I'll Always
Have Paris
hr Art Bllchwald
Continuing his beslselling
memoir. leating Home,
this Pulilzer Pnze-wlnning
coillmmsl recalls hIS experi-
ences in Pari' in the '405
"nd ·~O,. He descrihes hon..

nobhln,\(. landing a prestig""" newspaper jOh and
b,:mmlOg" r"mily man. (Putnam I

lilI ..\1""1:\\'JlLihlt' m ,....U{l!o

Pub. Price52.4,95 $1746
B&NPrice

Pub. Price $25.00 $2000 •
B&NPrice 'U

Grosse Pointe
19221 Mack Avenue
at the corner of Morass Road
(313) 884-5220
Open Man-Sat 9 AM-II PM, Sun 9 AM-8 PM

Hames{;, \ohk
T ~. • ... ~ ,

If you like our stores,
you'll love our catalog!
No\\' shopping at Barnes & Noble is as
easy as picking up the phone! Enjoy the
benefit of brmvsing through thousands
of book hargains we make available
ml~V l~vmail. Just call 1-800-THE-BOOK
<l-800-843-266S). Ask for department #775R.

Barnes
Booksellers 1873

, ....
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The truth about cherries - more or less
By David JUday
Special Writer

Michigan farmers are among
thewp 10 produrersofaoout
40 different crops. They lead
all other states in at least a
half-dozen.

Surprisingly, however, some
Michigan farmers are looking
w cut back on their lead in at
least one category-tart cher-
ries.

The tart cherry growers of
Michigan are the biggest pro-
ducers of cherries for pie fill-
ings, jellies, jams, and juices.

Last year's production was
so high-in large part because
of ideal weather-that many
producers now want the feder-
al government to impose a
"marketing-order" to limit
future supplies.

Through these orders, pro-
ducers can not only fix the vol-
ume that is allowed onto the
market, they can also regulate
the color,size, and shape of the
commodity.

Under a proposed marketing
order that may soon be estab-
lished, tart cherry growers
would limit their annual pro-
duction to ho more than 110
percent of the preceding three
years' average.

Agricultural marketing
orders started in 1937. They
were thought of as a way to
keep the supply of perishable
crops steady at a time when
refrigeration was not yet reli-
able, transportation was some-
times slow and difficult, and
cross-country market informa-
tion was sketchy at best.

'Ibday, advances in refrigera-
tion, transportation, and cem.
munications combined with
breakthroughs in plant physi-
ology have produced a very dif-
ferent situation.

The very nature of tart cher-
ries and their ultimate use also
call into question the purpose
of marketing orders.

Grown primarily in
Washington state, sweet cher-
ries sold as fresh produce opera
ate under a marketing order,
just like California navel

oranges that consumers buy in
the grocery store.

Tart cherries, however, are
not sold as fresh produce but
rather are processed into
value-added products like
Florida orange juice.

Long ago, and for good rea·
sons, Florida orange growers
rescinded their participation in
a federal marketing order:
they. knew that artificial limi-
tations on supply would hurt
the state's citrus industry in
the long-term.

The proposed cherry market-
ing order could actually cause
more long-term damage to the
industry than did last year's
over production or even this
year's unexpected late frosts.

Food manufacturers who
face declining quantities and
increasing prices for cherries
will steer clear of innovation
and the marketing of new
products made from cherries.

Ultimately, the higher prices
caused by a marketing order
could erode even the existing
markets for stalwarts like
juice, jelly, and pie filling.
Developments like that could
also hurt jobs in related, non-
farm businesses in small towns
across Michigan.

Economist James Bovard, in
his remarkable 1989 book,
"The Farm Fiasco," says this
about federal marketing
orders; "While the federal gov-
ernment spends tens of thou-
sands of dollars a year impos·
ing restrictions on spearmint
farmers, peppermint farmers
are allowed to grow and sell as
much as they choose, ... The
USDA forces farmers to aban-
don most of their fresh lemons,
while the entire fresh lime crop
is sold on the market without
disruption.... Avocados were
under strict marketing orders
until 1973.

Mer controls were lifted,
the real price of avocados fell
by 23 percent and avocado can.
sumption increased fourfold:
Both producers and consumers
were better ofT."

Consider the example of

peanuts. They are regulated by
an inflexible program that, like
a marketing order, limits pro-
duction and inflates prices.

That fact, plus heightened
concern about fat content, has
prompted U.S. food manufac-
turers to move away from
developing and marketing
products that include peanuts.

Since 1990, food use of
peanuts h!l!" o!:'{'linedalmost 10
percent. Snack food uses of
peanuts have declined more
than 11 percent.

Production of peanut butter,
the largest single food use of
peanuts, is down nearly 19 per-
cent. The net effect of a new
marketing order for tart cher-
ries could be similar.

On the other hand, with a
plentiful supply of fruit, the so
far successful research into a
hamburger additive made of
cherries could yield big divi-
dends for Michigan in the glob.
al market.

In the emerging economies of
the Far East, the potential for
"cherry burgers" and other
innovative products seems
especially promising.

Ironically, the cherry mar-
keting order projX'sal comes at
a time when global demand for
consumer-ready food products
is at an all-time high.

While U.S. producers are
considering schemes to restrict
production, Europeans are tar-
geting the fast growing Asian
market for advertising and
marketing promotion of their
canned tart cherries and pie
fillings.

Last year's bumper crop and
low prices caused some prob-
lems for Michigan tart cherry
growers, but artificial controls
on supply backed up by the fed-
eral government are not a
dependable answer.

(David Juday writes for the
Hudson Institute's Center for
Global Food issues in
Indianapolis and for the
Mackinac Center for Public
Policy in Midland, Michigan.)

I "Seeing§ ,
'Seminars may change the way you look at life

Ifyoo're nearsighred cr have~, refractive SUIgefy may correctyour ptnblem.
RK, PRK and AK at: Henry Ford are coosidered to I:-e established and effective procedures that are
~ormed only by OCerd-eeJtified ophthalmologists. Tc.) learn more aOOut the q-ttions fiJr wrrecting
nemightedness, yoo're invited to attend a free Henry Ford seminar conducted by our top RK/PRK
specialists. Call 1-800- 363·7575 now h reservations or more inforrnatioo alx)Ut other ::y~care

services that are available within the Henry Ford He<llth System.

Free Seminars
By location and date: All seminars start at 7 p.m.

September
W Bloomfield, 9/5/96
Deamom-Fairlane 9/10/96
Llke:-ide " .... , 9/16/96
C;ro:-se Pointe """ .9/17/96
Sterling Ht'ights ..... 9/25/96

Future Seminars
Monday, September 16
Lakeside, Con{. Rm. A2

Tuesday, SefJtember17
Grosse Pointe Park, Reec/1tioll ArM

.'/ -/1, nr;/ /1 rt(
I II ' J...... I ~. I

Wed1tesMl; SCl'tcmber 25
Sterlill~ HcigJrt~,Rcccr1ticJI/ArM

-~.....--- _.--::~------:~_.- ----- - ---. __ ....._---:--"---;;- -------~_.- -- - - -- - - -"

Opinion 191.

,,~~~'oil'f1! PETE' FRANK'S
:t ~ FRUIT RANCH

18592 E. NINE MILE
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7 SUNDAY 8-5

• Serving The Area For Over 40 Years •
'...:~~:>lli'~~;-:·"?"·....~,,.A~:',;:\):~_::: "it: "'

~'ES TO"" ~
ALL PRODUCE

HOMEGROWN IN MICHIGAN

Pt ..N... K...·..'."SIClLI.A.,N 49¢EGGPLANT LB

etC~LES 39¢ LB.

BL'ijEBERRIES $139
, LB.

WATERMELONS $29~B.

EiTRARANK'S99~
LARGE EGGS

DOZEN

CASE FARMS
SPLIT
CHICKEN
BREAST lB.
CENTER CUT

PORK· $199(HOP~ LB.

TWIZZLERS
• PULL & PEEL

• LICORICE

NORTHLAND $329CRANBERRY
JUICE 64 OZ.
3 VARIETIES EACH ALL FLAVORS

99¢ 9¢
20 OZ.

LOAF EACH

TASTEE
SPLITTOP
WHEAT
BREAD

HEALTHY $CHOICE

HONEY ,
ROASTED
SMOKED
TURKEY
BREAST

99 ~~1~~~$549
750 Ml.

~H~T~~I~~N~~$ 99
750 Ml

LB.

$PETE & FRANK'S 99BEEF&
GARLIC
BOLOGNA LB.

SALE PRICES
GOOD

SEPT. 12TH
THRU

SEPT. 15TH
.\n \1(aIH~~-:(:1~l:?,Ml

i'r1U'S, ~(!(I\f .....'hj[l~

[pl,tnl i Ill' r, I,\~t, \\"(,
I-.---,'- __ -I--I--,t...:..:.~=~- .. h"'~'r\\' thl' 1I.~til tt> limit

~lIanlltlt'~, \'01
rrspolhlhl~ lOT

l}'po~raphJ(al ~rro's.
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Senior Men honor 20-year members
Recently, 12 members of the Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe were award-

ed their 20-year pins. The significance of the event is that these men could only
join the club after they had retired. They have experienced a good deal of ripen-
ing. Shown, from left, are Bill Bradley, AI Fackerell, Dominic Rossi, Kramer Fos-
ter, Rudy Olila, Armand Kerber and George Dufour. Missing are Wallace Bobn, AI
Hanellos, John Paulson, Don Schaerer and Donald Vandebunte.

Senior Men honor past presidents
The Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe recently honored its past presidents.

The club baa been in existence since 1959 and of the 13 past presidents who are
still UviDg, 11 were able to attend the recognition luncheon. Pictured above, from
right, are Lawrence Kennedy, WUbur Baetz, William Bradley, Robert Waten,
Frank Welcenbach, Donn Kipka, Harlan Hagman, WilUam Lane, William Mont-
gomery and Kennard Jones. Missing are Robert TriDklein, Joseph Geisinger and
Harold Meinke.

Pop InSoon
(Before this offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply.
,I.HER TIlE 60 OAY SPKI,II. INTROTll'CTOR\' MTF. PERlOO,
UlS'~ Of CilEDlT \\11L RE srRJECT TO THE fOLLOWiNG RATF,S:

U:>l'5 OF 550,000 or more 8,75~(~m .. O.5%)

L1Xl-£OF 525,000 [() 549,999<)'25~ (~ ... + !.O%)

L1:>1-SOF51.000 to s24,99910,252? (Prim, +2%)

...
• , '. . ~ ... I -, .~ II ...,' r ...",1 ~ '. ·r.f:! I ," r r'" s'" u~, • ,.,.,'.... ',.,';, '} ~oIiY 4

'_r.·,,: 1"'" r"~,',,' 1'..1', .~, I·, '1:-,' ',.,' ... , ,:,,'" ,H',: ~ :O;,...",,"Ir. /',,_ ,'.""" ~"." ...../, Q'(

r,' .:".,~ .. '!'r /.... T"~ I"'~ T'" ~,;",. >"" ~r ,~:." 'r",' "r~", ," ~,.~ 1~

", ,,' r",,,,~ ,.- !~/.~: ·-.:e: n.Ne.' ~';",~""" ,..~:",;>' .....,rr~," ,t:',
• ," /0 '. 'Ii''': /" "'-" ~.. ,j "'~ ..., I' j.~"., ...~.( ·r" ",,.., ""J" ,,;":.,'.

Earning Your Business Ell/'ry Day
For More Tlran
'-..... 100 Years

of Macomb
141 S. M.l1n Slr('d, Ron1l'o,752.3594

23505 Cr('ater Mack St. Clair Shor('s. 771·2500

Internet http://www.dn.portup.com

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space,

School board praised, chastisted
for music director's reinstatement
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Despite the announcement
made by the Grosse Pointe
school board on Sept. 4 that a
public meeting is not the prop-
er forum to discuss and resolve
personnel issues, people for
and against music teacher
Ralph Miller's reinstatement
at South High School pack€'d
the room.

Miller, who has worked for
the district for 17 years as
band and orchestra director at
the high school, was told on
Aug. 16 that he was being
transferred, involuntarily, out
of South. A reassignment was
to be announced before the
opening of school on Sept. 4.

Parents, students and for-
mer students protested Miller's
reassignment.

Mer receiving additional
information after the decision
was made, the administration
announced on Sept. 3 it would
rescind Miller's transfer.

"Youhave a roomful of happy
families now that Miller is
back on the job," said Brad
Birch of the City of Grosse
Pointe.

But at least two people in the
audience, whose comments
were supported by the
applause of about a half-dozen
audience members, disagreed
with Miller's reinstatement.

'Tm very concerned that my
students are not learning,"
said Marcy Chanteaux, a
Grosse Pointe Park music
teacher and acting principal
cellist for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. "Why

not bring in a strings specialist
to be in charge of the orches-
tra? The school needs a chal-
lenging and inspiring pro-
gram."

Chanteaux said she has
heard from some of her stu-
dents that Miller discourages
involvement in state competi-
tions because they're ''rigged.''

But stud£'nt 8Rrah Chopp
said Miller gives the students
the choice of whether to enter
competitions.

"Competitions take up too
much time," she said. 'They
are not 'rigged.' A lot of what's
being said is not true."

Parent Ron Jimison of
Grosse Pointe Park said he had
"serious concerns about the
program offered here (at
South)," that it is ''not up to
standards."

Although the Miller situa-
tion was not on the board's
agenda and board members
reminded the audience they
could not discuss specifics of
the matter, trustees used the
dialogue to help clear the air of
several misconceptions.

Superintendent Suzanne
Klein said there is not a march-

ing band at South high this
year.

Some audience members
said they heard a deal was cut
that Miller would get his job
back in exchange for a march-
ing band.

'There is no money budgeted
at North or South for this,"
Klein said. "We will look at the
options. Some students have
shown interest in it but at this
point it's not going to happen."

"Questions were raised
ahout the use of an outside
mediator," said board president
Tim Howlett. "We certainly
understand those questions.
That was not a board decision
and it was not (personnel direc-
tor) Gene Washchuk's decision,
I have a high level of confi-
dence in Mr. Washchuk. Dr.
Klein has been the interim
superintendent since the
beginning of July and she has
the absolute confidence of the
board in the way she has han-
dled every situation."

Board secretary Jack Ryan
said he recieved many calls on
the issue and found that most
people accepted that it couldn't
be discussed publicly_,_ .._

abams engUsb g(ntiquts
Largest Antique Store In Southeastern Michigan

A New 40 Foot Container From England Received EvelY 60 Days!ell* English Primitive Pine Pieces * III
• Wardrobes * Harvest Tables *

~ ~ * Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELU
5.Uurday tOto 5 (8 t 0) 777-1651

19717 East Nine Mile, St. Clair Shores' Between 1-94 and Harper

ANNE E. JACKSON, PHD
licensed Clinical Psychologist

EVALUATIONS • TESTING .,fSX<::HOTtt~Rt\~y
Children & Adults
Near 1-94Ne.rnier
(313) 417-1917

ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC
Taxes, Accounting, Auditing

Management, Consultant
25801 Harper - S.C.S. • (810) 773-6913

----- 'i' -----

To Advertise In This Directory
Call Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at

(313) 882·6900
Fax (313) 882·1585

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR

1996 DOWNTOWN PARKING IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM, PHASE II

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Bids Due: Tuesday, September 17. 1996 HRC Job No. 95585

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan will receive sealed bids until 11:00 a.m.,
(Local Time), Tuesday. September 17. 1996 for the subject Downtown Parking Improvement Program,
Phase II, at the office of the Cily of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236, at which lime and place bids will be publicly opened and read.

The project consists of the following:

Division "A"· Richard School EntranceIMessner Field
• On Site Landscaping and Landscape Irrigation
• 5" Reinforced Concrete (708 sft.)
• 6' Chain Link Fence Installation

Division "B" - Richard School Parking Lot
• On Site Landscaping an<tLandscape Irrigation

Division "C" • Kercheval on the Hill Parking Lot
• On Sile Landscaping and Landscape Irrigation

Plans and Specifications will be on file and available beginning Wednesday, September 4, 1996 at the
offices of Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc .. Consulting Engineers, 555 Hulet Drive, Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan and copies may be secured there. A non-refundable fee of Twenty-Five ($25.00) Dollars.
CHECK ONLY, is required for each set of Plans and Specifications taken out. A cenified cashier's
check payable to lhe City of Grosse Pointc Farms, in an amount equal to five (5%) percent of the bid,
shall be submitted with each bid. Bid bonds will not be accepted.

The successful bidder will be required to fumish salisfaclory Performance, Labor and Material, and
Maintenance and Guarantee Bonds.

The Owner reserves the right to accept any bid, and to award the project in any or all the combinations
of the Divisions, to reject any or all bids, to waivc any and all informalities nol involVing price, time or
changes in the work and to negotiate contract terms with the successful bidder, and the right 10
disregard all nonconfonning, nonresponsive. unbalanced or conditional bids. Also, the Owner reserves
the right to reject the bid of any bidder if the Owner believes it would not be in the best interest of the
project to makc an award to that Biddcr, whcthcr because the bid is not responsive or the bidder is
unqualified or of doubtful financial ability or fails to meet any other peninent standard or critcria
established by the Owner.

No bid may be withdrawn after schedulcd closing time for receiving bids for at least sixty (60) days.
Also, no Proposal will be received unless made on fomls fumi.lhed and delivered (0 the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms Clerk on or before ll:()() a.m., Tuesday, September 17, 1996.

G.P.N.: 09/12/96

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SHANE REESIDE,
City Clerk

~
SAFETY ZONE MuscularDy:

Association
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases. 1-800-572-1717

f ...... 4"-
'--

http://www.dn.portup.com
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20th century Vintage Telephones
Boulder, CO

Hundreds of telephones vintage to modem.

The Finish Shop
Milwaukee, WI

Victorian Furniture

Sights & Sounds of Edison
Bobbie & Don Glell

Milan,OH

Bob ZoJlinhofer Medina, OH
Wonderful period American Furniture &

Accessories.

Mary Lee and Bill Muntz
Colorado Springs, CO

3 pairs of early paneled SoutI1westem Doorn - 1 pair in old
blue witl1 hinged lop panels 2 pairs In old red. All doors are
of pegged and mortise and tenon coostlUClion. Dry Sink·

Pennsylvania - In old bittersweet paint - has a great apron.
Spinning wheel in OIiginai blue and in working order.

sandy Comins & Pat Boyer
18th and 191h Century English Pottery: Slaffordshire

Animals and Figures. Gaudy Welsh and Ironstone, Historical
Blue and Wh~e Transferware, Luslreware, Children's china,

and other qua lily decorative smalls.
p.o. Box 529, Rindge, New Hampshire 03461

Lyle Drier Antiques
Waukesha, WI

Special collections sewing tools

All of the
above dealers
& hundreds
more will be
at our Saturday &
Sunday market!

Maplehurst Park, Marie
lysionir, Rochester, NY

Arts & crafts embroidery,
laces & access vintage linens

~'N.""""..

Thomas & Marcia Brown Osceola IN
Early Furniture & Access

Cara S. Langhom, PA
Fine Pottery Majolica Moorcraft Quimper

Clarice Cliff

Spencer Weisz Gallery,
Chicago,ll

French Posters

Aged pages lucy Hare Georgetown, OH
Paper collectibles & ephermera

Always lots 01 valentines, turn 01 centul)'
prints, advertising & wonderful paper dolls.

Dusty Corners PA
"Mammy" 10 lb. Peanut1in in very good to

excellent condition.

Larry & Judy Melvin Lebanon, OH
18th & 19th c American Furniture &

Accessories

Robert & Cynthia Baker, Niles, MI
A-3, Sept Pair Fan Back windsor chairs With
carved ears. N.J. circa, 1780-90. Old refinish,

All original. See fig 4-34, page 181,
"Amerrcan Windsor Chairs"

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106
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A person's life span may soon top the century mark, thanks to science
By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

The years fly by as swiftly as
a dream. The long path of life
that seemed to stretch forever,
shortens into "how much is
there left to go?"

As the vista narrows and
shortens, we look for ways to
extend the journey. If it is pos-
sible to create life in a test
tube, why then can't scientists
make it poSSIbleto extend that
life to the limit of the human
life span, which according to
some experts, is around 110
years?

Scientists are working on it.
Each day they learn more
about changes in the human
body as it ages. But why these
changes occur is still a mys-
tery. Most scientists believe
that aging is a complex process
involving many body systems.

However, they still keep
working toward extending the
human life span. Joseph
Meites, a neuroendocrinologist
at Michigan State University,
believes that a human growth
hormone, gerentech, used in

I
1
I

treating children with growing
deficiencies, may be effective in
increasing human immune
function and protein synthesis
in older people.

It is believed the shriveling
of the thymus gland, which
produces the body's disease-
fightingT-cells, in adulthood is
a natural part of aging.

Based on that theory, some
people suggest that you can
extend your life by taking large
amounts of antioxidant supple-
ments.

There is no evidence that
this will work. The body's
needs for antioxidants can be
met by eating a variety of
nutritious foods.

Another theory 1>1lV" thllt
aging results f;om '8 1>1",,"
build-up of damagt' to Ihe DNA
in body cells. DNA dirt'd,; tht'
machinery of everv l·t'll
Eventually, DNA w"uid nm"w
cells. then body ti$l>ues Il'
break down or die.

Supplements containIng
DNA which are being sold to
slow aging, cure senility and
treat skin and hair C'hangt'Sart'

stances that we breathe and
eat, natural processes within
the body, can shorten life.

This damage theory has
opened the day for treatments
that scientists do not endorse,
such as the theory that aging is
caused by free radicals. These
chemicals are produced natu-
rally in animals that use oxy-
gen.

They bounce around inside
the body, often damaging their
membranes and vital proteins
and fats within them.

Population figures show that
scientists have had some suc-
cess in the field of life exten-
sion because people are living
longer, but whether there is a
set point beyond which life
can't be extended, is not
known.

All things in life are a gam-
ble, even its length.

In another recent study,
growth hormones restored the
body's ability to synthesize new
protein, which is essential to
maintain tissue structure and
function throughout life. But
the rate of protein synthesis
slows down with age.

There are other theories
about why aging and death
occur. One such theory sug-
gests that aging is due to a
built-in genetic program. Just
as early growth and develop-
ment follow a set program, so
do maturity, aging and death.

In other words, each individ-
ual, barring disease and acci-
dent, has his or her life ticking
away until it finally runs
down.

Another theory assumes that
aging is caused by damage that
occurs in various body systems
through life. Harmful sub-

Prime Time
By Marian Trainor

useless because the body can't -would attack invading organ-
absorb them. isms attack the body itself, pro-

It may turn out that drugs ducing disease.
are not the only way to go to Scientists are studying all of
rest~re the decrements of old these aging theories, but even
!Ige. The immune system, if they discover which one is
which is the body's weapon for correct, there is no guarantee
lightinl< disease, becomes less that a way to extend life will
t'tlective as people grow older. result.

This opens the way for virus- Keith Kelley, professor of
t'';, bllderia and other disease- immunophysiology at the
producing organisms. University of Illinois in

As the immune system ages, Urbana, contends this is not
it also tends to lose the ability true.
to tell the difference between "There is nothing wrong with
Ihe bodv's own tissues and for- the old thymus that can't be
t>ignsubstances. reversed," said Kelley, "The

As a result, cells of the body has that kind of poten-
immune system that once tial."

.----_.:::;::_.

encouraged to schedule an
appointment for this important
X-ray procedure. Appointments
for both dates can be made by
calling SOC at (313) 882-9600.
Women should not forego the
mammogram because they
think they can't afford it.
Medicare covers the full cost

for mammograms for women
who have not had this X-ray in
the past two years. Other
insurances may also cover the
cost of the mammogram. For
those without appropriate
insurance coverage, a fee will
be charged based on the
woman's income.

~~ll~'k~~lJ'w'~l~~t~
'~~~~ , -~'-'~~

Senior women can get mammogram at mobile center

Now is the best time for Pointe seniors to get flu shots
Allard, in Harper Woods.

Interested seniors must
make an appointment. Call
SOC at (313) 882-9600
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Assumption Church is sponsoring a fall Senior Expo

The Karmanos Cancer
Institute (formerly the
Michigan Cancer Foundation)
will provide free or low cost
mammograms for women age
50 and older at its mobile
detection center.

The cancer institute will
bring its van to Services for

The Wayne County Health
Department and Services for
Older Citizens will once again
be sponsoring two clinics for
senior residents (65 and up or,
under 65 with a chronic health

Join us for food, fun and free
goodies at the fifth annual
Senior Expo on Thursday, Oct.
10, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Assumption Cultural Center at
21800 Marter Road in St. Clair
Shores.

This year's keynote speaker
is Esther Shapiro, director of
the City of Detroit's Consumer
Affairs Department. Back by

Older Citizens (SOC). 20090
Morningside, Grosse Pointe
Woods,on Friday, Oct. 4, and to
the Harper Woods Community
Center, 19748 Harper north of
Allard, in Harper Woods, on
Thursday, Nov. 7.

Mature women who have not
had a recent mammogram are

problem) from the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods.

Flu shots and information on
other health related services
will be offered at both clinics.
The flu clinics will be held on

popular demand, The
Gentlemen of Swing, under the
direction of Mel Stander, will
once again entertain the
crowd.

Presented by the
Assumption Cultural Center
and the Metro East Chamber
of Commerce, the expo will
offer professional workshops,
free health screenings and a

Friday, Oct. 4, at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside in
Grosse Pointe Woods, and on
Thursday, Nov. 7, at the
Harper Woods Community
Center, 19748 Harper, north of

complimentary luncheon pro-
vided by Kroger supermarkets
and Marchiori Catering of the
Assumption Center.

In addition, seniors will also
be able to browse the communi-
ty resource and exhibit area
where many area hospitals,
health care facilities, small
businesses and corporations
will offer important informa-

tion directed toward the senior
community.

The Resource Guide, a valu-
able referral of senior services,
will again be updated and
available free of charge.

For more information, please
contact the Assumption
Cultural Center at (810) 779-
6111.

The Grosse Pointe Veterans Club to IDeet
In keeping with its mission,

the Grosse Pointe Veterans
Club will meet tonight,
Thursday, Sept. 12, at 7:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

William Pellegrino of the
Detroit Historical Museum will
address the club. His topic is:
"Detroit during World War II
- Arsenal of Democracy."

All veterans, wartime and

• Jazz • Blues
• Comedy • Food

B_ck by "_"",,,'_r .1_ ...._ .. .1::

THE CHISEL BROTHERS
\Nith THORNETTA DAVIS

• Cappuccino • Espresso • $1.00 Drink Spaials Mon· Thur.
• 36 Types Of Beers ·Chess • Backgammon • Darts • Pool

Colli fOr hlfOnllrtlOll

16117 MackAve • 882·9700 Open: Wed .. Sot. at 5 p.m.

• Zoo
• Carousel
• Restaurants
• Country Store
• Wagon Rides
• Wax Museum

Saturda~& Sunda~
11 a,m, . 5 ~,m,

810/324-2662

peacetime, and their spouses
are welcome.

This lecture will provide
those with a passion for history
the perfect opportunity to
learn about one of Detroit's

I

most important historical peri-
ods.

For more information, call
the War Memorial at (313) 881-
7511.

1996 Fall "BlowOut"
maD, I For Any

1 Furnace
Home

AJler9};' relief, healthier air, no mess,
gua]ilied tech, ] 00% guaranteed.
Free dryer vent c1eanin.9included.

Furnace and Rue cleaning
also available

• High rate
• Totally liquid
• $5,000 minimum to open

REPUBLIC
~flANK~e==:

MEMBER F D ,e
V,sit any branch or call our Information Center today'

1·800· 758·0753
Hours Morxlay.Fnday] a.m.·] p.m. Saturday9 am.Noon

Bloomfield Hill •................... (810) 258-5300
Gnl Pointe Farma (313) 882.&400I Farmington Hilla (810) 737·~

I .
: ·Arlnl/oBlpert:el"Jl~ ~1d9 /tI't' e'fKM 9,1BI9lj ~ no I'~I '0 C~3I'o9t ¥o'il~ "'Ol'lCe !nl!'rts,l 1$1~ b81t::l 0'1 bMItIc:t' I
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GRAND PRIZE DRAWING

6 Foot Proline Sliding Door
All entries must be received by 4:00 pm on 9-14-96

Name _

Address _

Buy one between-glass option,
get the second free! *
*Now, buy a Pella Designer SeriesThf SmartSash® window with your choice
of factory installed Slimshade blinds, pleated shades, or grilles. Buy a
second SmartSash window and get the blinds, shade or grille of equal
or lesser value •..free!

See us today for these special "buy one, get one free" savings.
And be sure to check with us if you need help with installation.

Don't delay...this money-saving offer definitely ends
October 12th!
Some size and product restrictions apply. Offer good at
participating locations. Not valid on prior ~l!'le~...

Wood griIJes (jTJd Iilinds or
shiWs are prolededjrom
d~ dirl arid damoge by a
mnot'llble glass panel

OPEN HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 14TH

gam • Gpm
*DOOR PRIZES*REFRESHMENTS*IN-8TORE SPECIALS*ENTER TO WIN A 6 FOOT SLIDING DOOR*VELUX SKYLIGHT PRESENTATIONS*THERMA-TRU ENTRY DOOR PRESENTATIONS*LET PELLA HELP YOU PLAN YOUR PROJECTS

FOR THIS FALL.
Ann Arbor 3256 Washtenaw 971.3112
Clarkston 7180 Dixie Hwy 620-3550
Lathrup Village 17611 W. 12 Mile Rd 557-2552
Livonia 33611 Plymouth Road 422-8088
St Clair Shores 28620 Harper 445-2640

Phone, _

Bring this coupon t.o
any Pella Window and

Door Store••........•....................... ~

Rochester 3280 Rochester Rd 852-7820
Sterling Heights 2071 15 Mile Rd 979-7200
Taylor 23481 Eureka Road 287-4220
West Bloomfield 2000 Haggerty Road 669-0440

~ 1-800-23-PELLA
l- _

.... ..~_ ~ , ,~, ,. < "',!O,-., , .,... ._._~. __ ._.._ __ ",. .. ~~ _

It 1. ..
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Metro East Chamber of Commerce

Local hero - Mountain
Jack's has instituted a
Community Action Team to
help crcat~ ncw ways for the
restaurant to support the non-
profit organization's efforts
and to selpct a Local Hero each
month from our community.

We are proud to announce
that Ted B. Wahby, Macomb
Count.,. treasurer and ombuds-
man of Metro East Chamber of
Commerce, was chosen to be
the very first Local Hero.
Congrat~lations, Ted!

To further enhance the qual-
ity of life for everyone in the
community, Mountain Jack's
has selected the Macomb
Literacy Project and has
entered into a one-year part-
nership in order to help raise
funds for this organization.
One way that they plan on
raising funds is to donate a
percentage of sales over a two-
week period that will generate
a minimum of $5,000.
Congratulations are also in
order for Mountain Jack's.
What a fine way to become
involved in the community.

Chrysler Corp. is proud to
announce that Jim Riehl's
Roseville Chrysler-
Plymouth dealership has
earned its highest honor in cus-
tomer satisfaction. It is only
when customers continuously
rate a dealership among the
best in the country on sales
and service evaluations that it
can earn the Five Star Award
for Excellence, Chrysler Corp.'s
most prestigious honor for cus-
tomer satisfaction.
Congratulations are certainly
in order for Jim Riehl and all of
his employees.

~I

The UN Women's
Conference one year later -
A live interactive teleconfer-
ence, featuring a conversation
with Gretchen M. Lempio, a
Beijing conference attendee,
will be held on Saturday, Sept.
28, from 1 to 4:30 p.m. in the
John Lewis Community Center
at the south campus of
Macomb Community College.
This program will highlight
the community, governmental
and cooperative programs that
have resulted from the energy

CHAT

and enthusiasm of the Beijing
women's conference. The tele-
conference will be augmented
by panelists who attended the
conference. To register to par-
ticipate in this free teleconfer-
ence please call (810) 445-7378.
Space is limited so please reg-
ister as soon as possible.

Michigan School-to-Work
Partnership - The economic
growth of our state and
Macomb County depends on
the availability of a highly-
skilled and prepared work-
force. One of the goals of the
Workforce Development Board
is to provide an electronic data-
base exchange that links area
employment seekers, employ-
ers, and schools with an array
of employment and workforce
development initiatives.

Your help is needed to build
this database. During October,
employers will be receiving a
fax survey. The fIrst step is to
obtain general information
about Macomb employers.

The second step is to link
Macomb employers with area
schools and the Macomb
County School-to-Work
Partnership. The School-to-
Work Partnership needs
employers who are willing to
provide work-based learning
activities for students.

Be on the lookout for this
Workforce Development
Survey and please mail back
your completed survey.
Remember, workforce develop-
ment is economic development.

FYI: Shante} Smith, Miss
America 1996, has been
involved this past year with
the School-to-Work
Partnership and it has been
not only her National Platform
but she was involved in this
project for several years before
becoming Miss America.

Welcome New Members-
Kate Mood, R.N., of First of
American Home Care, Mary
Jarrett of Perfection Filing,
Ann Marie Dempsey of
Dempsey Financial Services,
all of St. Clair Shores, and
Raymond and Terry
Fronrath of Van's Shell
Service in Roseville.

Business Peo~le
Grosse Pointe Woods deputy city clerk Tina L. Seder has

been awarded the designation of Certified Municipal Clerk by
the International Institute of Municipal Clerks for achieving its
high educational, experience and service requirements. She has
been with the city of Grosse Pointe Woods since 1989 and has
served as deputy city clerk since 1992. Seder earned a bachelor's
degree from Central Michigan University.

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Edmund M.
Brady Jr., a senior partner in the law firm of
Plunkett Clooney, has been named president-
elect of the State Bar of Michigan. He will take
office at the close of the State Bar's 61st annu·
al meeting Sept. 18-20. Brady was first elected
to the board of commissioners of the State Bar
in 1991; was elected treasurer in 1994; and was
elected vice president in 1995. He earned his
undergraduate degree from John Carroll
University and his juris doctor degree from the
University of Detroit Law School.

City of Grosse Pointe resident James W. Lloyd has been
named to the Automotive Industry Action Group (AIAG) board of
directors. AIAG is a not-for-profit trade association of more than
1,200 North American auto and truck manufacturers and their
suppliers. Lloyd is vice president of information and network
resources for UT Automotive.

City of Grosse Pointe resident Dr. Pamela
Wallace Hammel has been certified as a diplo-
mat of the American Board of Forensic
Odontology's Examining and Credentialing
Committee. There are less than 100 board·cer-
tified forensic dentists in the United States and
Canada. Dr. Hammel maintains a private prac-
tice in general dentistry in the City of Gros..<;e
Pointe and is a forensic dental consultant to the

Hammel Wayne and Oakland county medical examiners'
offices, 'IS well as to Children's Hospital of Michigan.

r;ross,· Pointe Woods resident Patricia Kukula has been
Ilamed to the Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce Leadership
j )('1 roit Program. Those selected are emerging and existing com-
Illlirlity leaders in political, business, human service and cultur-
,I activities in greater Detroit. Kukula is executive director of
: 1"althChoicc of Michigan.

Friday's rally was so robust investment portfolio, described
that it tripped the NYSE's "cir- above, as the "core portfolio."
cuit breakers" shortly after Careful financial planning will
noon. These circuit breakers determine what asset alloca-
were installed after Bloody tion levels you are comfortable
Monday in October 1987, and with (see LTS 6·27-96). If vou
subsequently modified. If the are pre-retirement or early-
OJI goes up or down over 50 retirement age, you might have
points on an intraday basis, your core portfolio invested in
the circuit breaker shuts down the following stock or mutual
certain kinds of computerized fund categories: Growth Stocks
trading for a predetermined - 50 percent; International
"cooling 011" time. Stocks 10 percent;

Computerized trading, Municipal (tax-free) Bonds _
which is a highly sophisticated 25 percent; and Cash
computer program, enables the Equivalents - 15 percent.
institutional trader to simulta- Remember always, diversifi-
neously enter hundreds of sell cation and liquidity are the cor-
or buy orders at the market for nerstones for a core portfolio.
preselected stocks - including Maybe those smaller cap
the entire spectrum of the stocks should be in the trading
Standard & Poors (S&P) 500 account?
index. This would have been Speaking of trading
impossible in the pre-computer accounts, did you notice how
era, when all orders were man- much yours has grown over the
ually executed. The cooling off past 12 months? No wonder,
period gives the specialist some the DJI is up 1,000 points, of
time to try to balance off the 21.7 percent, since Labor Day
buyside vs. the sellside orders. 1995. Why don't you take some

Core portfolios trading profits, pay the taxes
Most investors, when rei at- and transfer the after-tax pro-

ing to their securities, mental- ceeds to the core portfolio, your
ly separate their holdings into retirement nest egg.
two categories: (1) a permanent Many friends tell LTS that
investment portfolio, and (2) a they "can't afford to take prof-
trading account. its, can't afford to pay taxes."

Generally, the investment But LTS never met anyone who
portfolio has a relatively low had gone to the poorhouse after
turnover rate, and often paying taxes. And the world is
includes holdings acquired by full of "I wish I had sold"
inheritance (with a low tax- locked-in traders, who - as we
cost-base). The trading account wrote earlier - forgot to get off
typically contains a variety of at the top.
"cats and dogs," turnaround The core portfolio usually
situations and some "I hope it contains blue chip, long-term
comes back" stocks, that seem holdings, often with substan-
forever to be out of favor. tial unrealized capital gains.

Some investors even kid Most inheritances from grand.
themselves by putting all prof- parents, parents and other rel-
itable items (market price is atives wind up here. As expect-
above acquisition cost) into the ed, turnover is minimal.
investment portfolio, relegat- At age 50, or thereabouts, a
ing all those "under water" into critical planning period com.
the trading account. This also mences. New money is often
includes the "round trippers," channeled into Michigan
thateomehowwere Yfopt8tten - ·triple-tflX-exempt municipal
to be sold at the top. bonds for retirement

Most analysts will call the income. But it is here, at age

50, that equity-shy investors
should load up on high-quality,
high-growth stocks. With 15
years to average retirement,
growth stocks have an ideal
matriculation period (to grow).

The ownership of equity
interests, stocks and equity
mutual funds, is the only way
to attempt to beat inflation and
income taxes, over time.

Joseph MenRden is a City of
Grosse Pointe resident and a
former chairman of the board
of First of Michigan.

MCC offers
brown bag
lunch series

Increase your knowledge,
meet new people and share a
meal by signing up for the
Brown Bag Lunch Series at
Macomb Community College.
All classes are held on
Wednesdays from 11:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. at Fraser Campus (one
block west of Utica Road on
Masonic). Spend your lunch
hour learning.

Each session is $19, bever-
age included.

• Sept. 18- How to Make
the Most Money with your
401(K) Investments.
Discover the ABCs of the
40l(K). Learn what they are,
how they work and how to
choose the best investments for
your retirement.

• Oct. 16- Last Minute Tax
Tips for 1996. Take advantage
of some year-end tax savings
techniques. Learn some tax
strategies to make sure you're
getting all the deductions to
which you're entitled.

• Nov. 20- The Golden
Years: Retirement
Planning. Your future securi-
ty is determined by fmancial
decisions you make today. Set
your retirement goals and
learn strategies to achieve
them.

'Ib register or for more infor-
mation, calli the" Center· for,·
Continuing Education at (810)
296-3516.

(313) 963-6255
(313) 963-6256
Fax (313) 963-8199

_ c§7/111b a#fi clJ.1
Friday, September 20th at 6:30 p.m. ~~~~2~\,!I°urs:'i~1 J.m. -'W p.m

Saturday, September 21st at 11:00 a.m. ~~,~:':u. :':~:':~:;.:
Sunday, September 22nd at Noon =~:hl8dl .~~:~::~:~:
FREE VALET PARKING All SALE DATES Free Parking Monday& Wednesday Evening Exhibitions

Featuring important jewelry from the Estate of Joan Kirk. Grosse Pointe; paintings, porcelain and Titbny glass
from the F_st.1teof Max A~ht:'nclorf. \lonulgue. ~1ichigan: the EsClte of Benjamin Capp. Grosse Pointe \\"o(x!s.

\lH~'II\,ltl i'fTlll:II\(' '1,11111 (.I!l\,I". I lHj~J, ~-" '\ 'IX'

FineArts Appraisers and
Aue:ooneersSince 1927

-------- --------------------------------
409 Easl Jefferson Avenue
Deflol1. Michigan 48226
Across from the Ren Cen

.~..
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Flames are ravaging the
forests and prairies of the
West, but during the autumn of
1871, fU'e swept across part of
eastern Michiglln laying claim
to life, property and natural
resources, primarily in Sanilac,
Huron and 'fuseola counties.

"A sky of flame, of smoke a
heavenful, the earth a mass of
burning coals, the mighty
trees, all works of man
between and living things
trembling as a child before a
demon in the gale," is how the
Michigan fire of 1871 was
described in a history of
Sanilac County.

Small fU'es that broke out
gradually ran together draw-
ing dry air from inland rather
than moist air from over the
lakes. Wmd carried chips and
fragments, starting new fU'eB.
Big brush piles left by logging
practices of the time added to
the ferocity of the fires.

'The tree crowns left on the
ground by logging operations
created an enormous fuel for
the fires," said Burton Barnes
of the University of Michigan's
School of Natural Resources
and Environment. '"The pine
needles and stems accumulat·
ed on the ground contained
heavy amounts of resin and,
combined with leaves and
other organic matter, burned
very hot. These were not like
the fires we see today, that
burn hottest in the air. These
fU'es burned hottest on the
ground."

On Sunday, Oct. 8, 1Bn, the
fU'e started blowing, burning,
killing and devouring every-
thing in its path. Insome com-
munities people went to bed at
night, only to be aroused at
midnight by the fearful cry of
"Fire!" They watched their
homes, farms, livestock and
belongings vanish into smoke
and ashes. Thousands of acres
of valuable pine were gone in a
matter of hours.

The flJ'estorm forced people
of Forest.ville onto the beach or
into the water. Some took
refuge in boats, covering them-
selves with wet blankets. In
Huron County, families tried to
outrace the fU'e. One family
climbed into a wagon, covered 1'7"-';F"i':--'-":;---;;;;;==;---,
themselves with wet blankets
and headed for a mill race a
half-mile away, arriving just , ,...,..
before the wagon caught fire.
The family jumped into the
race, covering themselves with ~';;;';;"'=':;=":';=':"":":::='::::"=~:.:::.t.J
more wet blankets.

"It is estimated that the
dwellings, household goods,
clothing, winter's provisions
and supplies for stock of from
4,000 to 5,000 people were
destroyed and with the mills
the means to supply food for
these," one account reported.

Yet, with all its magnitude
and intensity, the fire of 1871
did not consume all the timber,
but in most places only dead-
ened the green timber and pre-
pared the way for a more terri.
ble calamity 10years later. The
population was denser on Sept.
5, 1881, when a flJ'estorm, trav-
eled across Sanilac County in
four hours leaving 150 people
dead and hundreds injured.

After the fIre of 1881 more
than 14,000 people were made
dependent on public aid, and
1,480 bams, 1,521 dwellings
and 51 schools were destroyed.
The 1871 fire was directly
responsible for at least 300
deaths. Damage in 1881 was
estimated to be in excess of
$2,346,943.

Fires big
part of
Thumb's
history

Correction
CorrectW1l8 will be printed

on this page every week.. If
there is an error of fact in any
SU)7Y, call the newsroom at
(313) 882-0294.

The caption of a picture
published in the Aug. 15
issue identifying a wedding
party attending the Highland
Games should have stated
hat the couple was ceIebrat-
g their wedding, which was

eld at a church earlier that
y.

News 25A

Most retired women happyPhotos by Thea L. Walker

Triple play
Despite the soggy

weather last Saturday and
in celebration of the
sunny Sunday, Grosse
Pointe residents flocked
to the Triple Play Plus
One last weekend. At the
antique fair in Grosse
Pointe Park. 2.1/2·year.
old Nicholas Magnotta,
left, finds an antique
trumpet irresistible.
Meanwhile. a gathering of
children and adults at the
courtyard circle of the War
Memorial are experiencing
the magic of Joe Chesney.

Two thirds of retired women
say they are satisfied with
retirement, according to a
recent American Express
Financial Advisors survey
titled, ''The Money Mystique."

These high levels of satisfac-
tion may be related to financial
security.

Eighty-two percent of retired
women say they have been able
to maintain the same standard
of living they enjoyed prior to
retirement. Seventy-one per-
cent of retired women say they
have done about as well finan-
cially as they thought they
would.

Martial status has only a
slight impact on satisfaction
with retirement. Sixty-eight
percent of retired married
women are satisfied with
retirement, compared with 60
percent for retired women who
are divorced, widowed or never

married.
When asked whether they

think retirees are better or
worse off than 10 years ago, 38
percent of retired women say
retirees are worse off, 31 per-
cent say better off, while 19
percent say things are about
the same. Inflation, health care
costs, taxes and low interest
rates are the most frequently
cited reasons among those who
feel retirees are worse off
today.

The biggest fears of retired
women? Not having enough
money to maintain their cur-
rent lifestyle (14 percent), a
major illness (14 percent), high
medical bills or lack of health
plan (8 percent). boredom (5
percent) and outliving their
assets (5 percent).

A substantial portion (33
percent) reported no signifi-
cant fears.

URGENT SENIOR
ALERT!!

Retirees & Seniors Who Want to Protect Their
Money, Income, and Assets From Being Wiped Out!

THE PROBLEM:
A Nursing Horrre Stay Can Cause You To
Lose Eyerythlng you Own!o Medicare_~.i11 Nq.t payfo;lI! One of the biggest misunderstandings

around is th-dt-Medicare will pay for nursing home expenses. This is
completely wrong! .

o Medicaid Will Not Pay For It Until You Are Flal Broke! In a nutshell
you basically have to be penniless before Medicaid assumes the
cost 01 the nursing home.

THI SOLUTION:
Medicaid Asset Protection is available!o Learn Six Legal ways 10 transfer assets out ot the "Countable"

category into the 'Uncountable' category.

o Learn How to legally avoid the 36 monlh "waiting period!- You
deserve the peace of mind and security that protecting your assets
from Medicaid achieves.

e Leam lillie known strategies to legally avoid surrendering your
money to Medicaid.

Lovin' Lyle
They weren't auditioning for his "large band." but Grosse Pointe Woods resident

Rich Flynn, former Grosse Pointe Farms resident cathy Stickford and Grosse
Pointe Park resident sean SuWvan - all employees of People magazine - htmg
out with singer and musician Lyle Lovett at a People sales meeting in Bermuda Jut
June.

Medicaid Asset Protection Workshop
A FREE Workshop hosted by attorneys
Wayne G. Wegner, Wayne Stewart
David B. White and Estate Planning Group, Inc.

Tues., September 17, 2.:00 p.m.
Blossom Heath, St. Clair Shores

Wed., Sept. 18, 2:00 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Woods Community Center

For Reservations Call:

1-800-783-1118
Seating is limited, so call now.

Special Offering for High Net
Worth Investors

e American Skandia Xchange « Transfer'" Annuity (ASXT"'), is a
long-term investment plan that gives you a head start towards
reaching yoor financial goals. ASXT'" offers an immediate XTra
Credit on all monies invested in the annuity. The XTra Credit is

available on all new investments, including 1035 exchanges from fixed
and variable annuities and transfers from CDs and all other investments.
An XTra Credit of 3% is applied on investments of $10,000 to $999.999
4% from SI,ooo,ooo to $4,999,999 and S% on $5,000.000 and over.

Example: Initial XTra Total
Investment Credit Investment
$100,000 3% $103,000

$1,000,000 4% $1,040,000
$5,000,000 5% $5,250,000

In addition to the XTra Credit. you have access to 15 premier money
managers overseeing 23 portfolios covering 16 asset classes.
To see how ASXT'" can assist you in planning for your future, call lOUIS
8RUNO at 313 885-9900 for complete details, including a prospectus on
ASXT. ~ .

•
American
Skandia

Robert Thomas Securities, Inc.
Member NASD/SIPC

21115 Mack Avenue (at Roslyn)
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

(313) 885-9900louis Bruno, Bran<:h Manager

Thr<. ann~ l'; ~<.uf'd !:/If ~o(iJ('I Sk,Jnd,,1 llff' A\\vr"rx-f' (orpordllOn, ,,"sfr()urf"d ~' ....r.f1flUI'l Sk,4~" M¥1i;pt"'1-
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Marinated
LONDON BROIL
KABOBS or
LONDON BROIL

MS~RI(ET
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UPDAILY SALE PRICES GOOD SEPT. 12th· SEPT. 18th

Tender Lean Our Famous
SIRLOIN ::P ROAST GROUND STIR FRY IS BACK!

LEAN BEEF STEW ROUND BEEF & CHICKEN
SUPREMES $579 $2 99 ,~~~~> $279 $499

LB LB.~; LB LB.

Lean & Meaty Fresh-Catch·oj-the.Day Lean Hormel Willlers
COUNTRY RIBS$3

29
[8 OCEAN WHITEFISH CURE 81 HAM BAKED HAM

OR ~'J\ FILLETS Boneless CORNED BEEF
Cen/er,CutLoin $379 .~ $309 • $399 $ 09
PORK CHOPS lB. I\"CYT LB. ~ LB. 5 LB.

WE HAVE FRESH GROUND VEAL PORK OR LAMB
Voted Best In Texas!!!

TIMPONE'S MOM
Spaghetti Sauce ....ith

Basil & Garlic

ALL DECCa PASTA Fresh Thomas

CREEK FETA ~~~~~~~
Reg. & Sourdough$549

LB. _'12/$3°0
Millors

CHICKEN OR
BEEF BASE

"Plus Their New"
Tennis Racquet Shaped Pasta

$199
LB.

$479
QI

Lipton Brisk
ICE TEA

Salted

CASHEWS

,~, $499
1

12 Pack Calls fiLL flAVORS

2 $500
1/2 GAL. $649Mi1keS

5 Gallons

1995.1oliesse New Crop Michigan Peeled & Cored
CHARDONNAY PAULA RED APPLES PINEAPPLES

$699 69¢ ("~ $199
Botlle LB. "" J EA.

GODDARDS
Fille Furniture

ClEANER & POLISH

$419
SPilAYCAN

Michigan Boston
LETTUCE BROCCOLI

£ 69¢ i.".)·~~69~
,. HD,~' BU.

Pre.lill Homegrown
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International hostilities add to stock market uncertainty
I let's talk-STOCKS I

By Joseph Mengden
Stock market pundits have

long claimed that the stock
market discount" uncertainty
of the near cour"", up to six
months, mayllP

CHAMBER

Last week's pyrotechnic dis-
plays of cruise missiles shower-
ing down on Iraq's southern air
defenses caused an initial sell-
ofT of some 50 points in the
Dow Jones Industrials (DJIl

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

I
Local- her-o- =-Mountain

Jack's has instituted a
Community Action Team to
help create new ways for the
restaurant to support the non-
profit organization's efforts
and to spIed a Local Hero each
month from our community.

We are proud to announce
that Ted B. Wahby, Macomb
Countv treasurer and ombuds-
man of Metro East Chamber of
Commerce, was chosen to be
the verv first Local Hero.
Congratulations, Ted!

To further enhance the qUal-
ity of life for everyone in the
community, Mountain Jack's
has selected the Macomb
Literacy Project and has
entered into a one-year part-
nership in order to help raise
funds for this organization.
One way that they plan on
raising funds is to donate a
percentage of sales over a two-
week period that will generate
a minimum of $5,000.
Congratulations are also in
order for Mountain Jack's.
What a fine way to become
involved in the community.

Chrysler Corp. is proud to
announce that Jim Riehl's
Roseville Chrysler-
Plymouth dealership has
earned its highest honor in cus-
tomer satisfaction. It is only
when customers continuously
rate a dealership among the
best in the country on sales
and service evaluations that it
can earn the Five Star Award
for Excellence, Chrysler Corp.'s
most prestigious honor for cus-
tomer satisfaction.
Congratulations are certainly
in order for Jim Riehl and all of
his employees.

The UN Women's
Conference one year later -
A live interactive teleconfer-
ence, featuring a conversation
with Gretchen M. Lempio, a
Beijing conference attendee,
will be held on Saturday, Sept.
28, from 1 to 4:30 p.m. in the
John Lewis Community Center
at the south campus of
Macomb Community College.
This program will highlight
the community, governmental
and cooperative programs that
have resulted from the energy

CHAT

Michigan School-to-Work
Partnership - The economic
growth of our state and
Macomb County depends on
the availability of a highly-
skilled and prepared work-
force. One of the goals of the
Workforce Development Board
is to provide an electronic data-
base exchange that links area
employment seekers, employ-
ers, and schools with an array
of employment and workforce
development initiatives.

Your help is needed to build
this database. During October,
employers will be receiving a
fax survey. The fIrst step is to
obtain general information
about Macomb employers.

The second step is to link
Macomb employers with area
schools and the Macomb
County School-to-Work
Partnership. The School-to-
Work Partnership needs
employers who are willing to
provide work-based learning
activities for students.

Be on the lookout for this
Workforce Development
Survey and please mail back
your completed survey.
Remember, workforce develop-
ment is economic development.

FYI: Shantel Smith, Miss
America 1996, has been
involved this past year with
the School-to-Work
Partnership and it has been
not only her National Platform
but she was involved in this
project for several years before
becoming Miss America.

Welcome New Members-
Kate Mood, R.N., of First of
American Horne Care, Mary
Jarrett of Perfection Filing,
Ann Marie Dempsey of
Dempsey Financial Services,
all of St. Clair Shores, and
Raymond and Terry
Fronrath of Van's Shell
Service in Roseville.

Business Peo:R_I..e_
Grosse Pointe Woods deputy city clerk Tina L. Seder has

been awarded the designation of Certified Municipal Clerk by
the International Institute of Municipal Clerks for achieving its
high educational, experience and service requirements. She has
been with the city of Grosse Pointe Woods since 1989 and has
served as deputy city clerk since 1992. Seder earned a bachelor's
degree from Central Michigan University.

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Edmund M.
Brady Jr., a senior partner in the law firm of
Plunkett Clooney, has been named president-
elect of the State Bar of Michigan. He will take
office at the close of the State Bar's 61st annu-
al meeting Sept. 18-20. Brady was first elected
to the board of commissioners of the State Bar
in 1991; was elected treasurer in 1994; and was
elected vice president in 1995. He earned his
undergraduate degree from John Carroll
University and his juris doctor degree from the
University of Detroit Law School.

City of Grosse Pointe resident James W. Lloyd has been
named to the Automotive Industry Action Group (AIAG)board of
directors. AIAG is a not-for-profit trade association of more than
1 200 North American auto and truck manufacturers and their
s~ppliers. Lloyd is vice president of information and network
resources for UT Automotive.

City of Grosse Pointe resident Dr. Pamela
Wallace Hammel has been certified as a diplo-
mat of the American Board of Forensic
Odontology's Examining and Credentialing
Committee. There are less than 100 board-cer-
tified forensic dentists in the United States and
Canada. Dr. Hammel maintains a private prac-
tice in general dentistry in the City of Grosse
Pointe and is a forensic dental consultant to the

Hammel Wayne and Oakland county medical examiners'
offices. ilS well as to Children's Hospital of Michigan.

(;rossp Pointe Woods rC5ident Patricia KukuJa has been
r;;IIned tv the Greater Detroit Chamher of Commerce Leadership
J )(>! roit Prowam. Those selected are emerging and existing com-
(1lllnityleaders in political, business, human service and cultur-
I! dctivities in greater Detroit. Kukula is executive director of
I !;dthChoicc of Michigan,

f

Friday's rally was so robust investment portfolio, described
that it tripped the NYSE's "cir- above, as the "core portfolio."
cuit breakers" shortly after Careful financial planning will
noon. These circuit breakers determine what asset alloca-
were installed after Bloody tion levels you are comfortable
Monday in October 1987, and with (see LTS 6-27-96). If you
subsequently mvdilit.>J. If llle lice pre-l'eticl:lIll:nL or l:arly-
DJI goes up or down over 50 retirement age, you might have
points on an intraday basis. your core portfolio invested in
the circuit breaker shuts down the following stock or mutual
certain kinds of computerized fund categories: Growth Stocks
trading for a predetermined - 50 percent; International
"cooling off' time. Stocks 10 percent;

Computerized trading, Municipal (tax-free) Bonds -
which is a highly sophisticated 25 percent; and Cash
computer program, enables the Equivalents - 15 percent.
institutional trader to simulta- Remember always, diversifI-
neously enter hundreds of sell cation and liquidity are the cor-
or buy orders at the market for nerstones for a core portfolio.
preselected stocks - including Maybe those smaller cap
the entire spectrum of the stocks should be in the trading
Standard & Poors (S&P) 500 account?
index. This would have been Speaking of trading
impossible in the pre-computer accounts, did you notice how
era, when all orders were man- much yours has grown over the
ually executed. The cooling off past 12 months? No wonder,
period gives the specialist some the DJI is up 1,000 points, of
time to try to balance ofTthe 21.7 percent, since Labor Day
buyside vs. the sellside orders. 1995. Why don't you take some

Core portfolios trading profits, pay the taxes
Most investors, when rei at- and transfer the after-tax pro-

ing to their securities, mental- ceeds to the core portfolio, your
ly separate their holdings into retirement nest egg.
two categories: (1) a permanent Many friends tell LTS that
investment portfolio, and (2) a they "can't afford to take prof-
trading account. its, can't afford to pay taxes."

Generally, the investment But LTS never met anyone who
portfolio has a relatively low had gone to the poorhouse after
turnover rate, and often paying taxes. And the world is
includes holdings acquired by full of "I wish I had sold"
inheritance (with a low tax- locked-in traders, who - as we
cost·base). The trading account wrote earlier - forgot to get ofT
typically contains a variety of at the top.
"cats and dogs," turnaround The core portfolio usually
situations and some "I hope it contains blue chip, long-term
comes back" stocks, that seem holdings, often with substan-
forever to be out of favor. tial unrealized capital gains.

Some investors even kid Most inheritances from grand-
themselves by putting all prof- parents, parents and other rel-
itable items (market price is atives wind up here. As expect-
above acquisition cost) into the ed, turnover is minimal.
investment portfolio. relegat- At age 50, or thereabouts, a
ing all those ''under water" into critical planning period com-
the trading account. This also mences. New money is often
includes the "round trippers," channeled into Michigan
that ~mehowwere'forgo8tten - triple-tax-exempt municipal
to be sold at the top. bonds for retirement

Most analysts will call the income. But it is here, at age

50, that equity-shy investors
should load up on high-quality.
high-growth stocks. With 15
years to average retirement,
growth stocks have an ideal
matriculation period (to grow).

The ownership of equity
interests, stocks and equity
mutual funds, is the only way
to attcmpt to beat inflation and
income taxes, over time.

Joseph Mengden is a City of
Gruss;: Pointe Ti:sident and a
former chairman of the board
of First of Michigan.

MCC offers
brown bag
lunch series

Increase your knowledge,
meet new people and share a
meal by signing up for the
Brown Bag Lunch Series at
Macomb Community College.
All classes are held on
Wednesdays from 11:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. at Fraser Campus (one
block west of Utica Road on
Masonic). Spend your lunch
hour learning.

Each session is $19, bever-
age included.

• Sept. 18· How to Make
the Most Money with your
401(K) Investments.
Discover the ABCs of the
401(K). Learn what they are,
how they work and how to
choose the best investments for
your retirement.

• Oct. 16- Last Minute Tax
Tips for 1996. Take advantage
of some year-end tax savings
techniques. Learn some tax
strategies to make sure you're
getting all the deductions to
which you're entitled.

• Nov. 20- The Golden
Years: Retirement
Planning. Your future securi-
ty is determined by fmancial
decisions you make today. Set
your retirement goals and
learn strategies to achieve
them.

To register or for more infor-
mation, calL the, Center- for"
Continuing Education at (810)
296-3516.

_ dllth{/j~JJ.1
Friday, September 20th at 6:30 p.m. ~~~~~~3t~ours:')3(l;lm _'_~I pm

Saturday, September 21st at 11:00 a.m. ~. =:::I~;:~~:':~;; ~.:..
Sunday, September 22nd at Noon 2==hI8lh~::::~~::
FREE VALETPARKlNGAll SALEDATES Free Parking Monday & Wednesday Evening Exhibitions

Featuring im(Xmant jewelry from the Estate of Joan Kirk. Grosse Pointe; paintings, porcelain and Titbny glass
from the Estate of !V[ax Ashendorf. !\[onrague. Michigan; the Estate of Benjamin Capp, Grosse Pointe \V(xxb,

Edmund Ilt:nr'\' ()..,lh:lu, I :\111\"1'11.111 I!.;;~.
I t)1H l. c11[ on ('";Ifl\;/", ":;I! \ ~.:.:, ,,~; r1i !,I',

'm~·f1(.111 I'r:1Il1TI\t' nil on canva,'io, c. 1Kl:)(),
.:.:"..... ~~. "'lin.l:n D..!IIi(l

Ikmard Iklfoo~ (Dutch. 1:-;(1 ... ·1'),'15.. oil on Cln4
\';\.0:;., ]()" x 1'::;" ~und;I\' ""'2[1(1':::'

Fine Arts ApprOisers ond
Auctioneers Since 1927

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, MIChigan 48226
Across trom the Ren Cen

(313) 963-6255
(313) 963-6256
Fax (313) 963-8199

'-' . ,-" .... g



Flames are ravaging the
forests and prairies of the
West, but during the autumn of
1871, fIre swept across part of
eastern Michigan laying claim
to life, property and natural
resources, primarily in Sanilac,
Huron and Tuscola counties.

"A sky of flame. of smoke a
heavenful, the earth a mass of
burning coals. the mighty
trees, all works of man
between and living things
trembling as a child before a
demon in the gale," is how the
Michigan fIre of 1871 was
described in a history of
Sanilac County.

Small fIres that broke out
gradually ran together draw-
ing dry air from inland rather
than moist air from over the
lakes. Wmd carried chips and
fragments, starting new rues.
Big brush piles left; by logging
practices of the time added to
the ferocity of the rll'tlS.

"The tree crowns left on the
ground by logging operations
created an enormous fuel for
the fires," said Burton Barnes
of the University of Michigan's
School of Natural Resources
and Environment. "The pine
needles and stems accumulat-
ed on the ground contained
heavy amounts of resin and,
combined with leaves and
other organic matter, burned
very hot. These were not like
the fucs we see today, that
bum hottest in the air. These
fIres burned hottest on the
ground."

On Sunday, Oct. 8.1871, the
rll'e started blowing, burning,
killing and devouring every-
thing in its path. In some com-
munities people went to bed at
night. only to be aroused at
midnight by the fearful cry of
"Fire!" They watched their
homes, farms, livestock and
belongings vanish into smoke
and ashes. Thousands of acres
ofvaluable pine were gone in a
matter of hours.

The firestorm forced people
of Fores~viIle onto the beach or
into the water. Some took
refuge in boats. covering them-
selves with wet blankets. In
Huron County. families tried to
outrace the fIre. One family
climbed into a wagon, covered 1"':::lII __ - __ lt-"--,='='=""""--,
themselves with wet blankets
and headed for a mill race a
half-mile away, arriving just I......... ~ .............
before the wagon caught fuc.
The family jumped into the
race, covering themselves with ~':::':":':::'::'==':"':"::=':::"=:'::"':::::z::...J
more wet blankets.

"It is estimated that the
dwellings, household goods,
clothing, winter's provisions
and supplies for stock of from
4,000 to 5,000 people were
destroyed and with the mills
the means to supply food for
these," one account reported.

Yet, with all its magnitude
and intensity, the fire of 1871
did not consume all the timber,
but in most places only dead-
ened the green timber and pre-
pared the way for a more terri-
ble r..alamity10years later. The
population was denser on Sept.
5, 1881. when a fll'e8torm, trav-
eled across Sanilac County in
four hours leaving 150 people
dead and hundreds injured.

Aaer the fll'e of 1881 more
than 14,000 people were made
dependent on public aid, and
1,480 bams. 1,521 dwellings
and 51 schools were destroyed.
The 1871 fIre was directly
responsible for at least 300
deaths. Damage in 1881 was
estimated to be in excess of
$2.346.943.
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Fires big
part of
Thumb's
history

,
....

Correction
Corrections will be printed

on this page every week. If
there is an error of fact in any
story, call the newsroom at
(313) 882-0294.

The caption of a picture
published in the Aug. 15
issue identifying a wedding
party attending the Highland
Games should have stated
that the couple was celebrat.
ing their wedding, which was
held at a church earlier that
day.

News 25A

Most retired women happyPhotos by Thea L. Walker

Triple play
Despite the soggy

weather last Saturday and
in celebration of the
sunny Sunday, Grosse
Pointe residents flocked
to the Triple Play Plus
One last weekend. At the
antique fair in Grosse
Pointe Park. 2-1/2-year-
old Nicholas Magnotta.
left, finds an antique
trumpet irresistible.
Meanwhile, a gathering of
c.:hildren and adults at the
courtyard circle of the War
Memorial are experiencing
the magic of Joe Chesney.

Two thirds of retired women
say they are satisfied with
retirement, according to a
recent American Express
Financial Advisors survey
titled, "The Money Mystique."

These high levels of satisfac-
tion may be related to financial
security.

Eighty-two percent of retired
women say they have been able
to maintain the same standard
of living they enjoyed prior to
retirement. Seventy-one per-
cem of retired women say they
have done about as well finan-
cially as they thought they
would.

Martial status has only a
slight impact on satisfaction
with retirement. Sixty-eight
percent of retired married
women are satisfied with
retirement, compared with 60
percent for retired women who
are divorced, widowed or never

married.
When asked whether they

think retirees are better or
worse ofTthan 10 years ago, 38
percent of retired women say
retirees are worse ofT, 31 per-
cent say better ofT. while 19
percent say things are about
the same. Inflation, health care
costs, taxes and low interest
rates are the most frequently
cited reasons among those who
feel retirees are worse ofT
today.

The biggest fears of retired
women? Not having enough
money to maintain their cur-
rent lifestyle (14 percent). a
major illness (14 percent), high
medical bills or lack of health
plan (8 percent). boredom (5
percent) and outliving their
assets (5 percent).

A substantial portion (33
percent) reported no signifI-
cant fears.

URGENT SENIOR
ALERT!!

Retirees & Seniors Who Want to Prolect Their
Money, Income, and Assels From Being Wiped Out!

tHE PROBUM:
A Nursing HOtffe Stay Can Cause You To
Lose Everything You Own!oMedicare.~i11 N~t Pay !O~itiOne of the biggest misunderstandings

around Is thitt-Medicare will pay for nursing home expenses. This is
completely wrong! '

o Medicaid Will Not Pay For It Until You Are Flat Broke! In a nutshell
you basically have to be penniless before Medicaid assumes the
cost of the nursing home.

tHI SOLUtiON:
Medicaid Asset Protection Is available!o Leam Six Legal ways to transfer assets out of the "Countable"

category into the "Uncountable" category.

o Leam How to legally avoid the 36 month "waiting period!" You
deserve the peace of mind and security that protecting your assets
from Medicaid achieves.

e Leam little known strategies 10 legally avoid surrendering your
money to Medicaid.

Lovin' Lyle
They weren't auclJUoning for his "large band," but Grosse Pointe Wooda resident

RJch Flynn, former Grosse Pointe Farms resident Cathy Stickford and GroSIe
Pohlte Park resident Sean Sullivan - all employees of People magazine _ hung
out with linger and mUliclan Lyle Lovett at a People sales meeting in Bermuda last
June.

Medicaid Asset Protection Workshop
A FREE Workshop hosted by attorneys
Wayne G. Wegner, Wayne Stewart
David B. White and Estate Planning Group, Inc.

Tues., September 17,2:00 p.m.
Blossom Heath, St. Clair Shores

Wed" sept. 18, 2:00 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Woods Community Center

For Reservations Call:

1-800-783-1118
Seating is limited, so call now.

Special Offering for High Net
Worth Investors

e American Skandia Xchange &: Transfer'" AnnUity (ASXT"'), is a
long-term investment plan that gives you a head start towards
reaching your financial goals. ASXT'"' offers an immediate XTra
Credit on all monies invested in the annuity. The XTra Credit is

available on all new investments. including 1035 exchanges from fixed
and variable annuities and transfers from CDs and all other investments.
An XTra Credit of 3% is applied on Investments of 510,000 to 5999,999
4% from 51,000,000 to 54,999,999 and S% on 55.000,000 and over.

Example: Initial XTra Total
Investment Credit Investment
$100,000 3% S103,000

S1,000,000 4% Sl,040,000
S5,000,000 5% S5,250,000

In addition to the XTra Credit, you have access to 15 premier money
managers overseeing 23 portfolios covering 16 asset classes.
To see how ASXT'" can assist you in planning for your future, call lOUIS
BRUNO at 31 3 885·9900 for complete details, including a prospectus on
ASXT. '"

•
American
Skandia

Robert Thomas Securities, Inc.
Member NASD/SIPC

21115 Mack Avenue (at Roslyn)
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

(313) 885·9900louis Bruno, Branch Manager
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MarilUlJed
LONDON BROIL
KABOBS or
LONDON BROIL

MS~RI(ET
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD SEPT. 12th· SEPT. 18th

Tender Lean Our Famous
SIRLOIN J:P ROAST GROUND STIR FRY IS BACK!

LEAN BEEF STEW ROUND BEEF & CHICKEN
SUPREMES $579 $299 .-+;, $279 $499

LB LB. ~. 7/ LB LB.
uan & Meaty Fresh-Catch-oj-the.Day Lean Hormel Winters
COUNTRY RIBS $3

29
L8 OCEAN WHITEFISH CURE 81 HAM BAKED HAM

OR ~.:~ FILLETS Boneless CORNED BEEF
Center,CulLoin $379 .. ,"\\iiJ $309 ~,,", $399 $
PORK CHOPS L~. Ii". _.~~ LB 509

'\." LB. . LB.
WE HAVE FRESH GROUND VEAL PORK OR LAMB

Voted Bestln Texas!!! All DECCO n'!"TA
TIMPONE'S MOM " ,I, ;,"

Spaghetti Sauce with , Plus Thetr New
Basil & Garlic Tenms Racquet Shaped Pasta

$199
LB.

Salted

Fresh
GREEK FETA

$549
LB.

$479
QT.

Lipton Brisk
ICE TEA CASHEWS

~, $499
1

12 Pack Cans ALL FLAVORS

2 $5001/2 GAL$299

199510liesse New Crop Michigan Peeled & Cored
CHARDONNAY PAULA RED APPLES PINEAPPLES

$699 69¢ (~ $199
BoUl. LB. "'" J EA,

GODDARDS
Fille Furniture

ClEANER & POLISH

$419sPR,,~c"N
Michigan Boston

LETTUCE BROCCOLI

It69¢HD. ~69¢BU
Fresh Homegrown
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Community Education offers fall swim classes
If other exercise programs

have left you with shin splints
or swollen joints, try swim-
ming, the ideal low-impact,
heart-healthy sport for all ages
and abilities.

John Fundukian, Program
Supervisor for Grosse Pointe
Public Schools' Department of
Community Education, said
the health benefits of swim-
ming have made it one of tha
most popular ways to stay tit
and flexible.

"In the past 15 years, mem-
bership in U.S. Masters swim-
ming teams has nearly tripled,
and in the past four years the
number of 45- to 59-year-olds
who swim regularly has more
than doubled," he said.
"Swimming is a great way to
keep in shape and have fun at
the same time, even if you've
never swam before, and it's a
sport you can enjoy throughout
your life."

With swimming programs
for every age and skill level,
Grosee Pointe Community
Education can help you achieve
your lifelong exercise goals, so
sign up now and swim your
way to fitness. (Most classes
start the week of Sept. 17 or 23
and fill up fast.) Brochures
describing Conmunity
Education's swimming pro-
grams and other adult and
youth recreation and enrich-
ment programs are available at
all Grosse Pointe public
schools; the public libraries in
Grosse Pointe, Harper Woods,
St. Clair Shores, and
Eastpointe; the Jefferson
Branch of the Detroit Public
Library; the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Center, and
the Pointe Plaza branch of
Barnes & Noble.

Water aerobics: Swimmers
interested in exercise, rather
than instructional or competi-
tive swimming, can participate
in one of Community
Education's three water aero-
bics classes. Kathy Owensby's
Aqua-Dynamics ('fuesday and
Thursday, 6-7 p.m., 13 weeks,
$92, starts Sept. 17), Jackie
Beck's Swimnastics (1Uesday,
5-6 p.m., 13 weeks, $65, starts
Sept. 17, or Thursday, 5-6 p.m.,
10 weeks, $50, starts Sept. 19),
and Amy Penny's Wet Workout
(Monday and Wednesday, 7-8
p.m., 13 weeks, $100, starts
Sept. 16) All three programs
are held at the Parcells pool.

Beginner class for adults:
Adults with little or no swim-
ming skills can participate in
this special adults-only class
taught by George Bay. Don't let
the fear of water keep you from
enjoyinq the water wonderland
we live in. These classes,
priced at $60, start 8aturday
morning (8-9 a.m.) at the
Parcells pool and run 10 weeks
starting Sept. 28.

Beginning competitive
swimming for children:
Children of any age who can
swim 20 yards with their faces
in the water (breathing to tbe
side only) are eligible for this
class, which focuses on stroke
technique and emphasizes
starts and turns. Liz Stavale
teaches both classes at the
South pool (Tuesday, 6-7 p.m.,
12 weeks, $60, starts Sept. 24,
or Thursday, 6-7 p.m., 10
weeks, $50, starts Sept. 26).

Masters workout for
adults: Taught by Liz Stavale,
this is an organized workout
for adult lap swimmers at all
levels. Classes are held at the
Brownell pool (Tuesday, 7:30-9
p.m., 14 weeks, $84, starts
Sept. 17, or Thursday, 7:30-9
p.m., 11 weeks, $66, starts
Sept. 26).

Open and lap swims: Open
swims for all ages (toddlers
must be toilet-trained) are
available Friday, 7-8:30 p.m.,
or Saturday, noon to 1 p.m., at
Parcells, starting Sept. 27.
Drop-in fee is $3 per person.

Lap swims (lane swimming
only) for adults and youth are
offered on Monday and
Wednesday nights (7:30-8:30 or
8:30-9:30) at Brownell. Lap
swims start Sept. 16 and run
14 weeks for $104.

Lifeguard training and
SCUBA diving: Swimmers
who are at least 15 can enroll
in Community Education's life-
guard training, taught by John
Fundakian at the Grosse
Pointe North pool on Saturday
mornings from 7 to noon, start·
ing Sept. 28. The class runs
seven weeks and costs $175.
-' Swimmers at least 12 years .. ------------------------------------------------------- __ ..I

old can enroll in an entry-level
SCUBA diving course taught
by Beth and Jeff Jaskolski at
the North pool on Monday
evenings (6:30-9:30, six weeks,
$70).

Supplies and text at an addi-
tional $100 to $400 are
required.

Moonlight swims for
adults: Late-evening swims
are and ideal way to relieve
stress after a long day. LIZ

Fine and Chris Janutol at the
North pool.

Classes are held Tuesday
and Thursday from 2 to 3 p.m.,
beginning Sept. 24. The cost for
the 13 weeks is $35. Senior cit-
izen discounts do not apply.

Swimmers of all ages with
mental or physical limitations
can enroll in the special-needs
swim program which offers
instructional and recreational
SWimming on Thursriays trom

6:30 to 7:30 p.m., beginning
Sept. 26. The lO-week class,
taught by Diane Zedan and
George Bay, costs $70.

Other programs:
Children's swimming lessons
for all skill levels, sunrise
swims and a United States
Swimming Michigan Age-
Group competitive swimming
program are also available. For
more information, call l;:113)

343-2178.Stavale's moonlight swims are
held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9 to 10 p.m. at
Brownell. Classes start Sept.
17 and run 14 weeks for $100.

To register for the swimming
programs, mail or fax the reg-
istration form with credit card
information to Grosse Pointe
Community Education or reg-
ister in person at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Office hours are Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

Senior citizen and spe-
cial-needs swimmers:
Residents of the Grosse Pointe
school district who are at least
60 years old can sign up for
Community Education's senior
CItIzen sWims taught by Jean

t
~,-
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To Do Today:
By Margie Reins Smith

.--:.~~. Assistant Editor
S"pLO:!IIb~ris a time of new

___ beginnings. For those who
.--:~=.:lI. are looking for a new club to

join or a new charity to help,
,:;;=!=::=l.~ here is our annual list of

organizations in the Grosse
Pointe area that are looking

....::=F•• for new members.

The American
Association of University
Women (AAUW) is a non-
profit organization that pro-
motes equity for women and
girls, lifelong education and
positive societal change.

Members must be gradu-
ates of an accredited college
or university. Meetings of
the Grosse Pointe branch are
held in Grosse Pointe and
surrounding c~mmuniti~s
and usually include a speak-
er.

Smaller interest and study
~:=!=;t. groups meet monthly to

explore a variety of topics,
such as art, music, literature~=!::=l...and stitchery.

Proceeds from the group's
annual used book sale goes......,=~...to scholarships for women.

For more information, call
Connie Kienle, membership
vice president, at (313) 884-
9183.

The Assistance League
to the Northeast

.-.::::=I~. Guidance Center
(ALNEGC) is a non-profit

..-.==F:•• volunteer organization
which provides fmancial and
personal support to the

~=!===CI. Northeast Guidance Center,
a professionally staffed men-
tal health and substance

......=F •• abuse facility that serves
Northeast Detroit, the five......=1=.. Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods.

ALNEGC generates funds
~:=I=;t. through benefits and

fundraisers such as Art on

.1

the Pointe, millionaires' par-
ties, rummage sales and golf
tournaments. Members also
provide hands-on assistance
by hosting NGC receptions,
helping with mailings and
collecting donated
Christmas gifts for clients.
The organization also holds
social gatherings for its
members.

Members, women of all
ages, are divided into princi-
pal, sustaining and honorary
membership categories.
Principal and sustaining
members pay dues of $25
annually.

General meetings are held
quarterly at local clubs and
restaurants.

For information, call
Claudia Gram, membership
chairman, at (313) 882-5314.

Cottage Hospice is a
non-profit organization that
cares for terminally ill peo-
ple in their homes.
Volunteers are caring men
and women who are good lis-
teners and who are willing to
provide support and help for
terminally ill patients and
their families.

Training is provided and
there are no dues or expens-
es. Meetings take place in
Grosse Pointe, St. Clair
Shores or Eastpointe. The
next training session begins
Monday, Sept. 16.

For more information, call
Maria Ciccone, volunteer
coordinator, at (810) 774-
4141.

Exploring Books for
Moms is a group of open-
minded, fun-loving moms
who like to ,read and talk
and look forward to an
evening out.

Members are 25-45 years
old. Meetings are held in the
evenings, once a month at

-~-",,,,,,,,~,,,,,~,

members' homes. The group
selects a different book (cur-
rent fictIOn, non-fiction,
business, self-improvement,
biography, etc.) each month
to read and discuss.

For more information, call
Patty at (313) 417-8913.

The Fine Arts Society of
Detroit is a 90-year-old non-
profit organization of people
of all ages interested in the-
ater and fine arts. The group
presents four plays each
year at the Players
Playhouse in Detroit.

The initiation fee is $50
and dues are $100 a year.
Prospective members must
be sponsored by a current
member. For more informa-
tion, call Marianne Shrader
at (313) 894-4440 (daytime);
or (313) 885-8321 (evenings).

The Friends of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is a non-profit
organization of 25-to-50 year
olds who want to increase
community awareness of the
War Memorial by planning
activities and promoting vol-
unteerism.

Members spend from two
to 10 hours a month plan-
ning social and volunteer
programs at the War
Memorial. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 881-7511.

The Friends of VISion is
the non-profit volunteer arm
of the Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology. The group
provides support services for
blind and visually impaired
people, including assisting
Bwpport·. groups,' ,providing
transportation, staff'mg the
resource center shop, help-
ing plan fundraisers and vol-
unteering to read, duplicate
and distribute the talking

edition of the Grosse Pointe
News to visually impaired
people in the area.

Dues are $20 a year and
meetings take place in th~
DIO building, 15415 E.
Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
Park. For more information,
call Maribeth Dear, presi-
dent, at (313) 822-8159.

Gleaners Community
Food Bank is a non-profit
organization that collects
and distributes food to local
agencies that serve the poor.
Most volunteers work from 9
a.m. to noon or 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturdays at Gleaners, 2131
Beaufait in Detroit.

For more information, call
the Rev. Sheri Noah, coordi-
nator of volunteers, at (313)
923-3535.

Grosse Pointe Citizens
for Recycling is a non-prof-
it group of volunteers of all
ages in the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
who promote recycling and
methods of managing and
reducing waste. Members
organize a building materi-
als exchange each spring,
publish a newsletter and
hold an annual meeting for
members and the general
public in the fall_

Especially needed are peo-
ple with marketing and pub-
lic relations skills and people
who like to work with school
recycling programs. Annual
dues are $5 for individuals;
$10 for families. For infor-
mation, call Fran
Schonenberg at (313) 881-
9588.

The Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus con-
sists of men and women 21
and older who like to sing.
No auditions are required

and no musical training is
necessary. The group prac-
tices two hours a week,
September to June, and per-
forms at annual Christmas
and spring concerts as well
as at several other communi-
ty events. Dues are $20 a
year .

Rehearsals are at 7:30
p.m. Tuesdays at Grosse
Pointe North High School.
For more information, call
Gil at (313) 881-8388.

The Grosse Pointe
Historical Society is a
Michigan non-profit organi-
zation that advocates the
restoration, preservation
and adaptive reuse of our
community's historical
resources.

The society hopes to com-
plete its four-year project of
restoring the historic
Provencal-Weir House by the
end of the year. The group
needs volunteers to act as
docents, to set up and staff a
gift shop and to help with
fundraisers and educational
programs. Dues range from
$25 annually for senior citi-
zens to $1,000 for a lifetime
membership. For more infor-
mation, call Lisa Mower
Gandelot at (313) 884-7010.

The Grosse Pointe Rose
Society is a special interest
club that meets every month
at the Neighborhood Club
for programs about roses
and gardening. The group
holds garden walks, clinics,
potluck suppers and an
annual banquet for the pre-
sentation of awards. Dues
are $12.50 a year, which
includes a newsletter and
reduced prices on roses and
supplies from local nurs-
eries.

For information, call Anne
Gualdoni at (313) 526-8655.

The Grosse Pointe
Round Table is a non-profit
organization of people who
meet for lunch and hear a
speaker every two weeks at
a local yacht club. Dues are
$10 a month. The group
assists the hearing and
speech center and scholar-
ships for nursing students.

For more information, call
Stuart Micklethwaite at
(313) 886-6034.

The Gros.se Pointe Ski
Club is a non-profit club for
singles and couples 21 and
older who enjoy skiing, other
sports and social activities
year-round. Meetings are
monthly at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial,
September through April.

Dues are $21 for singles;
$30 for couples. For more
information, call Sharon
Nelson, president, at (313)
884-3817 or Janet Nicol,
activities chairman, at (313)
884-6470.

The Lakeshore Optimist
Club of Grosse Pointe is the
local branch of Optimist
International, a non-profit
organization whose motto is
''Friend ofYouth."

The membership of 45 or
so local citizens volunteer
their time and efforts for the
Foundation for Exceptional
Children, the Children's
Home of Detroit and Joy of
Jesus campers. They also
sponsor athletic teams and
contribute to community
events such as the Grosse
Pointe fireworks, Farms
flShing rodeo and the Safe
Rides program at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

See CLUBS,
Page2B

1/2 Off
Leather Recliners

1/2 Off Bustle back wall lounger recliner in
navy lealher, reg $1399. (also available by
special order in burgundy and humer green)

Minimum 40 % Off
A II Leather Recliners!

See our large selection of
leather recliners in many styles
and colors.A.1l great I'ailles!

1/2 Off Transitional ,wi,-el rocker chal>e rediner in
ivory leather, reg. $1399. (also availahle h.vspecial order in
burgundy and navy)

free immedillu delive,y • free in home set-lip • free one Hear sen'ice • convenient ji,wrlcinlllll'tlilable

OPEN 1M/I. r 10·9 & .WN))" \' 12 .I.W
B{.on.\ffH~{.[) fflU.S r1ptJ'/ 'n! firm Wrd, n1llr, .\ ,'\;11

~~
The be8tjust got better'"

TROY 977 E. FOURTEEN MiLl: ROAD . .';85·3300
]Ufit ra~t ofOalrlo"d Mall

BLOOMFIELD HILI_'; 4 110 TELEGRAPH, 6420070
On f~( SW (orn" ofLMllj JAltr (It(, Tdr/lrroph

NOV! 43606 W. OAK DRIVE. 349-0044
ArroJ~from TM't'll'rOahMiAll

L-------------------- -J

.................. -- ~,-- -_ ..~. . ... "
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Clubs
From page IB

Weekly meetings feature a
speaker and are held at 7:30
a.m. Wednesdays. Quarterly
dues are $60. For more infor-
mation, call Kent Com mer at
(313) 886· 7100 or Frank Hogan
at (313) 882-2498.

The Michigan Anti-
Cro.elty Society (MACS), a
non-profit organization, is a
full-service animal welfare
organization Involved In am-
mal rescues, animal placement
through adoptions and educa-
tion for children.

Members are needed to pro-
vide foster homes for animals,
to work on adoptions and work
at fundraisers. Meetings are
twice a year and are held on
the east side. For more infor-
mation, call Linda Tuttle, pres-
ident, at (810) 258-6706 or
Cindy Gigliotti, director, at
(810) 445-2238.

The Mom and Tot
Adventure Group is a special
interest club for first-time
mothers and children between
1 and 2 1/2 years old.

The group schedules play
times for children and moms
and plans day trips. The
groups meet from one to three
hours a week in members'
homes or at local parks and the
moms meet every two or three
months.

For more information, call
Patty at (313) 417-8913.

The New Friends and
Neighbors Club is a non-prof-
it social organization that
meets on the first Thursday of
each month and plans special
programs such as fashion
shows, speakers, demonstra-
tions and special events.
Babysitting is available.

Members are women of all
ages who are new to the com-
munity. Dues are $20 annually,
plus the cost of each luncheon
the member attends. For more
information, call Pat Zens,
president, at (313) 882-1222; or
Shirley Vining, vice president,
membership, at (313) 884-
7439.

for Ellen Tracy.

The St. Joseph Carmelite
Guild is a group of 41 active
members who assist residents
at the St. Joseph Home for the
Aged, 4800 Cadieux, in Detroit.

The group meets on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month
at the St. Joseph Home social
hall to plan social events such
as Christmas parties,
Grandparents Day celebra-
tions and barbecues for the res-
idents; and to raise funds for
the home's special needs, such
as carpeting' and air condition-
ing.

For more information, call
Sister M. Magdalene at (313)
882-3800; or Mrs. Charles
Aiken at (313) 881-4457; or
Mrs. Clarence Ternes at (810)
771-6417.

Soroptimist International
of Grosse Pointe is an inter-
national women's service orga-
nization that plans service pro-
jects on local, national and
international levels. The group
of professionally employed
women often works with local
organizations such as the
Children's Home of Detroit and
Services for Older Citizens
(SOC). Members meet on the
second Wednesday of each
month at various local restau-
rants.

Some recent projects includ-
ed making pillows and curtains
for a halfway house for women
recovering from addictions,
hosting Christmas parties for
the children of these women,
purchasing a mine-clearing
vehicle for use in Bosnia and a
program to help young girls in
Thailand avoid a life of forced
prostitution. For more infor-
mation, call Susan at (313)
882-9706.

The Theatre Arts Club
presents three theatrical pro-
ductions each year. It also
helps fund scholarships for
Wayne State Theater students.
Members are interested in the
theater, both back stage and
onstage. Dues are $50 a year
and meetings take place in
members' homes and at the
Players Theatre, 3321 E.
Jefferson. For more inform a-

tion, call Jean Hawkins at
(313) 885-2872.

The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pointe is a non-
profit networking and support
group that promotes the per-
sonal and professional growth
of women, Members meet on
the fourth Thursday of each
month for dinner and a pro-
gram at a local private club.

This year's topics include
"Understanding Dyslexia,"
"Just Say Know to Drugs," "A
Window on WillillInshurg,"
"The Power of Color,"
"Demographic Changes,"
"Domestic Violence," and "Her
Father's Daughter." Dues are
$30 a year.

For more information, call
Nancy Neat at (313) 882-1855
or Charlotte Zuraw at (810)
776-7947.

Choral Evensong
offered at St.
James Church

The St. James Friends of
Music will present a Choral
Evensong on the Feast of St.
Michael and all the Angels on
Sunday, Sept. 26, at 4 p.m. The
service will be held at St.
J ames Episcopal Church in
Birmingham.

The St. James Senior Choir,
under the direction of E.
Robert Irwin, will sing
anthems by Sidney Campbell,
H. Balfour Gardiner, Luca
Marenzio and C. Villiers
Stanford, as well as T. Tertius
Noble's Magnificat and Nunc
Dimittis and Bernard Rose's
Preces and Responses.

St. James Church is located
at 355 Maple, Birmingham.
The concert is free.

AA 1IW open house
Members of the American Association of Universi-

ty Women, Grosse Pointe branch, will kick ofT the
1996·97 seaaon with 8 membership open house on
ThW'Sday, sept. 12. at 7:30 p.m. in the undercroft of
Christ Episcopal Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Judy Stark, left. AAUW·GP president. of Grosse
Pointe Woods, and carla Teagan of Grosse Pointe
Park. former AAUW·GP and state president, present
the 75th anniversary commemorative tOe. designed
by Pewabic Pottery in Detroit. The tUewill be avall.
able for purchase at $25. Featured speaker is Jean
LaPointe, who wU1 address the gathering on "Watch
Out: Women at Work - At Home or in the Market
Place, We Make a nUYerence." LaPointe is a member
of the board of directors of the National AAUW Edu.
cation Foundation Board.

For more Information. call membership chairman
Connie Kienle at (313) 884·9183.Crafters

sought
Grosse Pointe North is look-

ing for vendors who have
unique, quality, handmade
crafts for this year's Nov. 16
show. For further information,
call Sue Guillaimin at (313)
885-5648, or Kathy Hawkins at
(313) 886-7258.

Free health screening is Sept. 25

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Walter F. Bruce Post No.
1146, 28404 Jefferson in St.
Clair Shores, will sponsor a
free health screening event
on Wednesday, Sept. 25.

Tests will be given regard-
ing blood pressure, HDL/total
cholesterol, height and
weight.

For more information, call
(810) 756-6244.
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ABWAplans
dinner meeting
on Sept. 18

The ·Grosse Pointe chapter
of the American Business
Women's Association will hold
its monthly dinner meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 18, in Grosse
Pointe Shores.

Recently elected officers of
ABWA are: Yvonne Miller,
l-il"",idcnt; Sandra O!ej.arz, vice
president; Sue Hagopian, sec-
retary; and Barbara Murphy,
treasurer, For more informa-
tion, call Joanne Blaszkowski
at (313) 881-6741.

The ABWA will hold a fash-
ion show lunch benefit at 11:30
a.m. Sunday, Sept. 29, at
Zuccaro's Holiday House in
Clinton Thwnship. The event
will include time to shop at
vendor tables. The charge is
$25. For more information, call
Blaszkowski at (313) 881-6741.

A fall enrollment and dinner
meeting will be open to the
public beginning at 6 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 17, at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores. There will be time to
tour the house. The cost is $25.

The mission of the ABWA is
to bring together business
women of diverse backgrounds
and provide opportunities for
them to help themselves and
others grow personally and
professionally through leader-
ship, education, networking,
support and national recogni-
tion. All employed individuals
are eligible for membership.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821·3525

QUALI7Y NURSING CARE

< .......... -
We can help you redecorate during
our September Sale. Or you can wait

foryour husband's helpful input.

10 TO 50% OFF ALL FABRICS. PLUS SAVINGS
ON CUSTOM. LABOR AND FURNITURE. TOO

Per~drs in Iour next life.Iou·1I c~oose d husband whos clever with

redecordting But for now. there's Cdlico We'll deSIgn .lour w",dow treatments.

reupholster your chdirs. even build JOu d soL from Jour chOIce of 2500

fdbrlcs All at gredt sdvings. through Septeml, .. r 23rd (As long dS JOu re

looking. m-:rbe JOII can fiT,d someone who's hdn~y with mane)' too)

CALICO CORNERS
1;~I)ri('s. hrrniturC' clnd insl>ir·<ltion.

........ """'C-4' -....

nm presents petite week

Say hello to fashion that fits during our Fall 1996 petite colleclion preview

September 16-21. From office attire to casual sportswear, we've assembled

options from Burberry, Anne Klein II, Dona Buchman, and linda Allord

111()(),\\I'IIUl ItlLiS

19.;3 S Telegr.ph Rd
(Nor1h or ~u .. e L.kel

(HIO) ,;.w 9IG,;

WE·VE MOVED
Sf IUIK SIIOf(h
~,;~,tO ,""."k Ave

(S""th ,,[ ',",ne ,\\,Iel
(Kltl) 1/" tltl,'K

HOURS MON 9,10·!'! TUES SAT f) ,)().:; ,10 SUN 1-;'
GALL 1-800-213-6366 fOR A COPY Of OUR CATALOG

THE SOMUSET COLLECTION 2705 W BIG B'AVFR R:J/.D 810 643 3300
fOR STO~E EVEr,ns (/,,1 Tail FREE ]·888·NM EVErHI

p ,- r"'---'
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The Detroit Fl'stival of the
Arts will celebrate its 10th
anniversary in the Detroit
University Cultural Center
from Friduy, Sept. 20, through
Sunday, Sept. 22. The festival
will olTer lIlllre than 500 per-
formers and artists - events
that feature musk, dance,
poetry, thentre, historic home
tours, food, kids' activities and
more.

Streets will he clo."I'ti
around the Ildroit lnstitute of
Arts and Wayne Stnte
University t~ make way for
artists and street performers.

Some highlights: a Youth
Artists' Market; street per-
formers whojuggle, ride uni-
cycles, dunce on stilts, parade
with bagpipes and play the
steel drums; and four perfor-
mance stages olTeringmusic
from ragtime, zydeco, folk and
bluegrass to Latinjazz, big
band boogie, roots percussion,
Haitian, soca, Dixieland and
blues.

Other eye-catching events
include giant puppets; a chil-
dren's fair; programs by the
Detroit Public Library and
Preservation Wayne; and eth-
nic food from India, Thailand,
France, Italy, the American
southwest and Detroit itself.

Some 130juried artists from
across the nation and Canada
will display and sell their orig-
inal work, including paintings,
sculpture, glass, photography,
clay, baskets, jewelry and
more on Cuss Avenue, between
Putnam and Kirby, and on
Kirby, between Cass and
Woodward.

Thurs will be available of
historic East Ferry Avenue,
including the interiors of the
Hecker-Smiley mansion and
the Beecher House. Tickets

are $5.
New this year: a parade of

more than 300 classic cars on
Woodward Avenue to salute
the 100th anniversary of the
automobile; the creation of a
.'35-tonsand sculpture; and a
festival of banners designed by
individuals and groups
thruughout the metro Detroit
area.

"'or the second year in II

r('W, Olivia V. Ambrogio, 15,
of the City of Grosse Pointe,
and Alyssa Carpenter, 16, of
Grosse Pointe Park, have been
selected to display their art-
work at the Detroit Festival of
the Arts' Youth Artists Market
on Saturday, Sept. 21.

Ambrogio and Carpenter's
work includes pottery, fig-
urines and jewely. Both are
students of Gene Pluhar.
ceramics teacher at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

The car parade will begin at
Ua.m. on Saturday, between
Warren and Ferry streets in
the cultural center.

The Detroit Festival of the
Arts is produced by the
University Cultural Center
Association and Wayne State
University. It will run from U
a.m. to 8 p.m. all three days.
Stage performances and art
fairs are free. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 577-5088.

Fashions: The Friends of
Vision, a volunteer organiza-
tion associated with the
Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology, will present
its autumn fashion show and
luncheon beginning at 11:30
a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25, at
the Lochmoor Club. The public
is invited to the benefit, which
will use proceeds to provide
programs for the visually

impaired.
Fashions will be from the

Jane Woodbury Shoppe.
Tickets are $25 and reserva-
tiuns are requested by
Monday, Sept. 16. For infor-
mation or reservations, call
(:313) 824-4710.

Golf classic: The sixth
annuul Henry Ford II
Memorial Golf Classic, a bene-
fit for the Detroit Institute for
Children, will be held Monday,
Sept. 16, at the Thurnament
Players Club in Dearborn.

"My family and I are
pleased to have this opportu-
nity to carry on the tradition
of helping children in need
that my father believed in so
strongly," said Grosse Pointer
Edsel B. Ford n,president
and COO of Ford Motor Credit
Co. and honorary co-chairman
of the golf benefit with
Harold A. Poling, chairman
and retired CEO of Ford
Motor Co.

More than 60 corporations
have purchased sponsorships.
Since its inception in 1990, the
Henry Ford IIMemorial Golf
Classic has raised more than
$1 million for the medical and
rehabilitative services and
programs that the Detroit
Institute for Children offers to
children with all kinds of
physical, developmental and
neurological disabilities.

Theatre Arts tea: The
Theatre Arts Club will hold its
annual fundraiser, the Eva
Woodbridge Scholarship Tea,
from 2 to 4 p.m. Friday, Sept.
20, at the home of Ida Mae
Massnick of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Scholarship awards:

Eng,!!gements
Smialek-
Zaranek

Rochelle Smialek and
Stephen Zaranek, son of
Juliette and Casey Zaranek of
Grosse Pointe Woods, are
engaged. An August 1997 wed-
ding is planned.

Smialek graduated from
Wayne State University with a
master's degree in social work.
She is a medical social worker,
working in home health care.

Backlund-
Schaeffner

Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Backlund of Grosse Pointe
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Kristen Lynn Backlund, to
Michael Seamus Schaeffner,
son of Sean Schaeffner of
Vermont and the late Christine
Cook SchaelTner. An October
wedding is planned.

Orhan-
Hudson Angela Valchine and James

Andary
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The Sunday Morning Classics, featuring members of the Detroit SymphoDy Orches-
tra, will be presented free, at 11:30 a.m. on the Wayne Stage.

During the last 40 years, the
H.T. Ewald Foundation for
Higher Education has helped
446 promising Detroit area
high school students attend
premier colleges.

Many could not have
attended the colleges of their
choice without the benefit of
the Ewald scholarships, which
range from $500 to $2,500
annually for four years,
depending upon the student.

This year's winners included
Timothy O'Loughlin and
Andre Veasey, both Grosse
Pointe South High School
graduates; Jean Seo, a

Grosse Pointe Park and the
late Jamal Andary. A
September wedding is planned.

Valchine earned a bachelor
of science degree in business
with a major in marketing
from Oakland University. She
is a pharmaceutical sales rep-
resentative with Pharmacia &
Upjohn.

Andary earned a bachelor of
arts degree in communication
studies from the University of
Detroit. He is an account exec-
utive with Capital Mortgage
Funding.

~
~

Mr. and Mrs. Xhafer Orhan
of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jennifer Leigh (.-----------------------.--..,
Orhan, to Timothy Buhl
Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Buhl Hudson of Grosse
Pointe Farms. A May wedding
is planned.

Orhan earned a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology from
the University of Michigan.

Rochelle Smialek and
Stephen Zeranek

Zaranek earned a bachelor of
science degree in business
administration from Wayne
State University and a master
of arts degree in teaching from
Wayne State University. He is
a teacher and coach with the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System and athletic director
for St. Clare School in Grosse
Pointe Park.

8. A RID CItOSS VOLUNTEER

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Timothy Buh) Hudson and
Jennifer Leigb Orhan

Hudson earned a bachelor of
arts degree in political science
and environmental studies and
a master's degree in environ-
mental management from
Boston University.

Valchine-
Andary

Joseph and Carol Valchine of
Waterford have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

Kristen Lynn Backlund and Angela Valchine, to James
Michael Seamus Scbaeffner Andary, son of nfl\;n And:,,') or
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Grosse Pointe North High
School graduate; and Aaron
Montgomery, a graduate of
University Liggett School.

The foundation is funded by
endowments from the estate of
the late founder of the
Campbell-EWald Advertising
agency. The scholarships were
started in 1956 by Ewald's
son, Grosse Pointer Ted
Ewald, who serves as founda-
tion president.

more than 200 first-graders at
MAATImhotep Technical
Academy in Detroit.

Teens from the CHD helped
stulT the backpacks with
crayons, pencil boxes, pencils,
rulers, erasers, and scissors.

''We wanted to make sure
that these kids have all the
tools they need to really dive
in and start learning," said
Rita Similides, marketing
manager for Eastland.

Back to school: Eastland
Center and the Children's
Home of Detroit have teamed
up to deliver backpacks filled
with back-to-school supplies to

JCPenney also contributed
to the program.

- Margie Reins Smith
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Those who care for the elderly need care too
When caring for an elderly

parent or relative is added to
the other responsibilities of
life, a family caregiver can at
times feel tired, overwhelmed
and frustrated.

Nearly seven million
Americans already serve as
unpaid caregivers to the elder-
ly. And as the 85-plus age
group grows faster than anv
other population sector, the
number of Americans juggling
the responsibilities of caregiv-
ing will continue to grow.

More than 80 percent of fam-
ily caregivers are female, 68
percent are between the ages of
40 and 59; and more than one·
third are employed full time,
according to a survey conduct-
ed by the National Family
Caregiver Association. Plus,
many caregivers fall into the
"sandwich generation," where
they provide forboth their chilo
dren and their parents at the

same time.
"Many family caregivers are

stretched to the limits. They
havl' rl'sponsibilities at work,
in their home, for their chil-
dren and for their parents.
They don't have time or make
time for activities that enter-
tain or refresh the body, mind
or spirit. Friendships and com-
munitv involvement are sHeri-
ficed, leading to isolation," said
Patricia A. Lynett, vice presi-
dent and chiefoperating officer
of Kelly Assisted Living
Services, a home care provider.

"In addition, stress occurs
with changing family dynamics
and the responsibility of mak-
ing major life decisions for par-
ents. This can be overwhelm-
ing."

Lynett listed actions that
family caregivers can take to
help relieve some of the stress.

• Share your responsibili-
ties. Know when to reach out

The company's services can be
helpful to those who need a lit·
tIe assistance with daily living
activities such as bathing,
dressing, meal preparation and
light housekeeping.

Celebrating its 20th anniver-
sary of providing care and com-
panionship, Kelly Assisted
LivinlY is fl subsidiarv of Kellv
Servi~es,Inc., a globalprovider
of staffing services. For more
information, contact Kelly
Assisted Living at 1-800-541·
9818 or access the company on
the web at http://www.kelly-
services.comlkal.

and ask for help. Ask other
family members, friends or
local community organizations
to help you. Don't assume that
you are the only one that can
give your parent or relative
what they need.

• Be knowledgeable. Learn
new and different ways to pro-
vide care. Obtain information
ahollt vour narf'nt'" health con-
cerns from'your doctor, hospi-
tal or local librarian.

• Take care ofyourself. Take
care of your own health and
make sure you take periodic
vacations. Also stick to a regu-
lar sleep schedule. Split care-
giving tasks with others or hire
out nighttime caregiving. Get
into bed on time.

• Schedule escapes from
your weekly routine, whether
it be taking a long walk, read-
ing a book or visiting with
friends.

• Find a support group that

will offer a safe haven and
allow you to express your feel·
ings. You can also gain infor-
mation and tips from other
caregivers about products, ser-
vices or techniques that might
be helpful.

• Visit your local senior or
recreation centers to examine
the activities offered for your
parent. This will give your par-
ent an opportunity to socialize
with others and enjoy activities
and events.

• Look into companies, such
as Kelly Assisted Living, that
provide short-term caregiving
relief. Respite caregivers tem-

porary replacements for care-
givers who need time off from
their continual care responsi-
bilities.

"The best family caregivers
are those who first learn to
nurture and care for them-
selves. Then, they are prepared
- both mentally and physical-
ly - to give caring assistance
to thpir In'lPcl one~," LyneH
said.

K~lly Assisted Living pro-
vides the personal, individual·
ized care that many people
need to live happier, healthier
and more independent lives.

New laser procedure helps people
with advanced heart disease

Researchers at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center
are the first in the state to per-
form an investigational proce-
dure for patients with
advanced heart disease who
are not candidates for conven-
tional bypass surgery or coro-
nary angioplasty.

Dr. Ali Kafi, chief of cardiac
surgery at St. John Hospital,
recently performed the proce-
dure on a patient with
advanced coronary heart dis-
ease. Kafi and Dr. C. Douglas
Lees, cardiac surgeons, are co·
investigators of the study. Dr.
Theodore Schreiber, chief of
cardiology at St. John, is the
principal investigator.

St. John is one of 20 centers
across the nation and the only
center in Michigan participat-
ing in a multi-center clinical
investigation of transmyocar-
dial revascularization.

The procedure involves the
use of a laser to create tiny
channels in the heart muscle
which may increase oxygen
and blood flowto the heart.

Although studies have been
limited to several hundred
patients worldwide, the proce-

ization requires general anes-
thesia and a small incision
between the ribs in front of the
heart. The Eclipse Holmium
laser system is then used to
create up to 45 tiny channels
into the heart muscle. The
channels presumably permit
fresh oxygenated blood to get
from inside the heart cavity
into the heart muscle itself,
thus providing a new nutrient
supply to the heart. The
Eclipse Holmium laser system
is best suited for the procedure
because of its precision.

Although the procedure is
investigational, Kafi is enthu-
siastic about the future of
transmyocardial revascular-
ization.

dure may hold promise for
appropriate candidates,
according to Schreiber.

"Currently, about 20-30 per-
cent of patients who suffer
from coronary artery disease
are not candidates for more
traditional treatment meth-
ods," Schreiber said. "This is
because they have already sur-
vived a bypass operation
andlor angioplasty and are
now five to 10 years down the
road toward severe, progres-
sive coronary artery disease. In
the past, the only option for
this particular group was med-
ication. And while medications
make the heart muscle more
efficient by consuming less
blood and oxygen, they do not,
in and of themselves, increase
the blood supply to the heart,"
Schreiber explained.

Baby yourself at prenatal
breastfeeding class

Premarital AIDS
counseling class

"Preparing for
Breastfeeding," classes on
breastfeeding techniques and
issues for expectant mothers
and fathers·to-be, will be
offered by William Beaumont
Hospital.

• Monday, Sept. 16, 7 . 10
p.m., Beaumont Rehabilitation
and Health Center, Classroom
E, Mezzanine 2R, 746 Purdy,
Birmingham.

• Thursday, Sept. 26, 7 p.m.
- 10 p.m., William Beaumont
Hospital, Classroom F, 44201
Dequindre, Troy.$20.

The class covers a variety of
topics including nutritional

Bon Secours Hospital is
offering counseling on sex-
ually transmitted diseases
that meets new state law
requirements for marriage
license applicants.

Conducted by a physi-
cian who specializes in
infectious diseases, this
one-session class teaches
marriage license appli-
cants about the transmis-
sion and prevention of sex·
ually transmitted diseases.

The class will be offered
from 6 to 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 18, and
Wednesday,Nov.20, in the
Bon Secours Hospital
Board Room, 468 Cadieux,
Grosse Pointe. The cost is
$10 a person.

'Through transmyocardial
revascuIarization, we hope to
stop the progressive and
relentless heart damage that
one sees from advanced cases
of coronary artery disease.

By potentially providing a
means for improving the blood
supply to the heart, we may be
able to decrease or eliminate
the need for heart transplanta-
tion in many cases," he says.

Preliminary studies, howev-
er, show that approximately 85
percent of patients who have
undergone trans myocardial
revascularization have less
angina (heart i>ain) compared
to those patients who take only
medication.

Transmyocardial revascular-

dren who live in the Park,
south of Jefferson, are invited.
Activities include outdoor
adventure, lessons in values
and,q" .. camaraderie. Call '
m~~·824,5286.

For more information or
to pre-register, call (810)
779·7900.

You've never celebrated a ~ We're extremely excited about the opening
~j of our n.ew Birthing Center which offers

everythmg moms expect - and more. Now,
when you deliver at St. John you can experience all
the stages of birth in one beautifully decorated, intimate
birthing suite.BIRTHDAY
How is our new Birthing Center different from others?
Delivering at St. John means you'll enjoy:

• PRIVACY - Our private birthing suites will exceed
YOllrexpectations because they are spacious
enough to accommodate your fami!.v and friends-
anyone you choose to share in this special event.

• PERSONALIZED, FAMILY-CENTERED CARE - One
experienced nurse who clearly understands your
emotional and physical needs will care for both
you and ....·our baby.

• PEACE OF MIND - There ifyoll need it. St. John
speciali~es in high-risk care for moms and babies,
including 24-hour ill-house anesthesia and our
reno......'ned Neollatalllltensive Care Unit. In fact.
most east side hospitals refer mothers and babies
with speciallleeds to St. John.

• PLUS SOME UNEXPECTED EXTRAS." conveniences
like an in-mom warmerfor your hahy:~ bhmkets,
a private whirlpool or shower. full-screen television
and in-room 1'(~frigeratOl;all make your stay
more comfortahle.

like this before!

&~'.'.. . .. .' ,

~

~" ...
.·l'~

Simply put. SI. John is the only hospital serving
metropolitan Detroit's east side communities that offers
all this care for moms and babies in one location.
Can you think of a
hetter place to celehrate
your bahy's BirthDm?

For a 51. John doctor in
your neighhorhood, or
to schedule a visil to our
new Hirthing Ccnter.
call 1-800-237-5646.

St. John
Hospital and
Medical Center

,
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Mammograms = lifesavers
By Judy Sutherland
Special Writer

Mammograms are lifesavers. Modern technology
and all the new quality assurance programs provide
superior and safe breast x-rays.

Why, then, are east side women postponing good
health?

The Wayne County Health DeparLlhtmt reports
that if every woman on the east side followed the rec-
ommended schedule for mammography, about 16,000
screening mammograms would be performed each
year.

Only abuut one·thlrd 01 that number were actually
performed. Some east side women are going else-
where for their mammograms, but it's clear that not

many are getting what
they should, when they
should.

Additional studies
showed that 30 percent
of all breast cancers on
the east side are not
diagnosed until after
they have spread. This
is exactly the same per-
centage as for the state
as a whole.

The population has
been educated on the
steps involved in early
diagnosis of breast can-
cer, but facts indicate
that we need to review

Judy Sutherland and remind all women
how easy it is to detect

this deadly disease.
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month and

Lakeshore Mammography Center Inc. will be observ-
ing its tenth anniversary in Grosse Pointe Woods this
fall.

This season is an excellent time to stress the
importance of scheduling mammograms. Education
on how to minimize risk for yourself, family members
and friends is our goal as we observe our anniversary.
We hope to ensure a healthier future for our commu-
nities.

What is a mammogram?
A mammogram is a special and safe breast x-ray,

using very low-dose radiation.
What about breast self-exams?
Women should be instructed on how to do a breast

self-exam and should do them monthly throughout
their lives. Most breast centers provide personal
instruction through individual training or the use of
video tapes.

How much difference does it make if a breast
cancer is discovered within a few months one
way or the other?

It makes the difference between life and death. The
American Cancer Society (ACS) reports that if a
breast cancer is diagnosed before it spreads at all,
there is a 96 percent likelihood of survival. If it
spreads to the same region of the body, there is still a
75 percent survival rate. If it spreads distantly, the
rate goes down to only 20 percent.

H you had a negative mammogram six months
ago and now feel something "new" during a
self-exam, should you be concerned?

Even though most breast lumps are non-cancerous,
you should report any new physical findings to your
physician. While mammography is the best tool we
have today for early diagnosis, a very small percent-
age of cancers which can be felt will result in nega-
tive mammograms.

Can a patient self-refer and choose the facility
where the mammogram is scheduled?

Yes, if you self-refer you need a doctor who is will-
ing to accept the report as required by the state of
Michigan. Patients must be sure to select a facility
that is ACR, FDA, and state of Michigan accredited
and inspected.

Lakeshore Mammography Centers are fu.]]y accred-
ited facilities with medical teams performing services
with a mission of excellence. We accept a referral slip
from any doctor.

Does a mammogram hurt?
Acknowledging that women have varying degrees of

pain tolerance, the breast x-ray is not painful.
Patients are involved and consulted on the amount of
compression they can tolerate.

How long does a mammogram take?
The mammogram is often completed in 10 to 15

minutes and requires about 30 minutes total time
from registration to leaving the facility. Lakeshore
Mammography Centers recognize that women's
schedules must be accommodated and have imple-
mented evening and Saturday appointments for their
convenience.

Is it true that women in their 40s should not
get mammograms?

Absolutely not. There is a developing philosophy
that because cancers are faster growing in the 40s, it
is more important to have a yearly mammogram
beginning at age 40.

What can women do immediately?
Early detection can improve a woman's chance of

surviving this disease dramatically. Women must do
breast self-exams monthly, have a yearly exam by a
health provider and have an annual mammogram.

It is recommended that a screening mammogram
be scheduled at least by age 35, at least once every
other year at age 40, and annually at age 50 and
thereafter. If all women had regularly scheduled
mammograms, 30 to 40 percent of breast cancer
deaths could be prevented.

Judy Sutherland, president of Lakeshore
Mammography Center Inc., operates two facilities on
the east side, at 20931 Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313) 884·3133; and at 39200 Garfudd, Suite A, in
Clinton Township, (810) 228-8000.

- ...... --

Health

Walter Guevara, MD, board certified psychiatrist and
Charlene McPeak, MSN,RN,CNSin child and adolescent
psychiatric nursing, will address the issues of ADDand
ADD/lID in children and adults.

Attention Deficit Disorder
(ADD): Help is available

The beginning of a new
school year brings to mind the
necessity for parents and edu-
cators to recognize the charac-
teristics of the attention deficit
disorder (ADD) or attention
deficit dis-order/hyperactivity
disorder (ADDIHD) student
and to respond appropriately
to the student's special needs.

To help parents understand
the,!iledisorders, Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital is presenting
a free 'community program on
ADD and ADDIHD on
Thursday, Sept. 19, from 7 to
8:30 p.m., in the lower level
boardrooms of Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital.

The hospital is located at 159
Kercheval Avenue, one mile
south of Moross in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Walter Guevara, MD, board
certified psychiatrist and
Charlene McPeak, MSN, RN,
CNS in child and adolescent
psychiatric nursing, will
address the issues of ADD and
ADDIHD in children and
adultS, including changing hor-
mones, use of medication, per-
formance in the classroom and
the psychological transition
into adulthood.

For many ADD and ADDIHD
students, summer vacation dis-
rupts the medication pattern of
the previous school year.

This free community pro-
gram is designed to provide
parents and teachers with tools

DEADLY
NEUROMUSCULAR

DISEASES

Please help us put
the brakes

on 40
neuromuscular

diseases.....
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
People helD MDA ..

because MDA helps people.
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Karmanos Institute offers
'I Can Cope' program

The Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute offers an "I
Can Cope" patient education
course for patients and fami-
lies living with a cancer diag-
nosis.

The course will provide you,
your family, and friends with
the opportunity to study and
share problems and concern.s
encountered in living with can·
cer.

You will also be able to make
use of a learning resource cen-
ter containing numerous mate-
rials related to living with can-
cer.

You will learn about your
disease, how to cope with daily
health problems, how to
express your feelings about
having cancer, how to like
yourself, how to live with lim-
its, and about helpful
resources. Talk to your doctor
about taking this course.

The course will be taught by
doctors, nurses, social workers,
and other health care profes-
sionals. There is no fee for the
course, which is co-sponsored
by the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute, Harper
Hospital, and the American
Cancer Society.

Time/date: Wednesday
evenings from 5:30-7:30 p.m.,
Sept.l8 through Oct. 23, at the
care center on the fourth floor
of Harper Hospital.

To register: Contact Brenda
Simpson at (313) 745·1811.

The Detroit Medical Center
is a not-for-profit academic
health care system composed of

six hospitals; a rehabilitation
facility; a skilled nursing
home' and 45 ambulatory facil-
ities i~ southeast Michigan.

The system has 2,400
licensed beds, 2,400 affiliated
physicians, and serves as the
teaching and clinical research
sites for the Wayne State
University Medical School, the
largest single campus medical
school in the United States.

ROMP to meet
The following information

about meeting dates for the
ROMP (Recovery Of Male
Potency) program is provided
as a courtesy to interested par-
ties.

All meetings will be held at
the Harper Hospital ROMP
Center, 27177 Lahser, suite
101. Phone 810-357-1314.

• Wednesday, Oct. 2, 7 p.m.,
Impotence: Causes and
Treatments, Dr. Gregory
Oldford. M.D., Urologist.

• Wednesday, Nov. 6, 7 p.m.
Psychological Aspects of
Impotence, Edward A
Czarnecki, Ph.D.

• Wednesday, Dec. 4, 7 p.m.,
Impotence Overview, Paula
Robinson, RN, BSN, ROMP
coordinator.

Research works.
t.

&:aAmertc:anHeartV Association

to enable them to respond
proactively to the challenge of
the ADD andADDIHD student.

Topical literature will be
available for home reference
and a question and answer
period will follow the speakers'
presentation.

To register for attention
deficit disorder/hyperactivity
disorder, call (313) 640-2244,
by Monday, Sept. 16.

Eastside Dermatology
Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD. a AssocI•••

1': Gene ... 1Dermatology ~
Dermatologlc Surgery

Fungal Infection of the Nail
Sclarothe ... py of Spider Veins

Skin Resurfacing and Vascular Laser Surgery
-Collagen Therapy and Chamlcal Peels

Ea_lde Dennatotogy
18348 Mack Avenue
Grosse Po'nte Fsnns

To sChedule an appointment call3"13-8B4-3380

out a
ec ?
&

Interested in learning more about heart health?
Why not attend a National Heart Attack Risk StUdy screening:

__e~rt~_7__

.'
-'

When: FridaYtSept. 20 & Saturday, Sept. 21, 1996
8 a.m. - noon

Where: Pointe Plaza on Moross & Mack
For just $10 and 25 minutes

The EIGHTHscreening includes an optional body fat analysis
and counseling on back safety.

Now featuring cholesterol breakdown results with the HDLvalue!

Call St. John Hospital 1-800-409-0440 to schedule
your appointment.

• Fast 2 hours prior to your screening for an accurate reading .•

American Heart fill.
Association, ••
f't11nlft!alt~

.nl~

WALK-INS ARE WELCOME
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Single Way offers dinner, walk
The Single Way, a group of

interdenominational Christian
single adults, is sponsoring a
dinner at a Big Boy restaurant
to be followed with a harvest
moon walk along Lake St.
Clair on Thursday, Sept. 26.
'Ieens and kids are welcome.

Babies

The group will meet at 6:30
p.m. at the Big Boy restaurant,
23815 Jefferson at Nine Mile in
St. Clair Shores.

For more information about
the group and its activities or
for a calendar, call (810) 776-
5535.

Gretchen Mackenna
Cozad

Patricia and Richard Cozad
of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a daughter,
Gretchen Mackenna Cozad,
born June 30, 1996. Maternal
grandparents are Jacqueline
and Mose Gazoul of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Paternal grand-
parents are Bonnie and
Richard Cozad of Rochester
Hills. Maternal great-grand·
mother is Mary Nihem of
Harper Woods.

Amanda Margo
Maitland

Holly and Edward Wishropp
Maitland of Troy are the par-
ents of a daughter, Amanda
Margo Maitland, born June 26,
1996. Maternal grandmother is
Phyllis McKinley of nIoomfield
Hills.

Paternal grandparents are
Betsy and Gordon Maitland of
Gros..~ Pointe Farms.

Amy Elizabeth
Rechkemmer

Shawn and Jan~
&xhkemmer of Farmington
are the parents of a daughter,
Amy Elizabeth Rechkemmer,
born Aug. 18, 1996. Maternal
grandparents are Robert and
Rose Bendure of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Mary Rechkemmer of
Morton, m., and Kenneth
Rechkemmer of Fort Worth,
Texas.

Ryan David Babcock
David and Susanne Babcock

of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Ryan David
Babcock, born Aug. 7, 1996.
Maternal grandparents are
Shirley and Gordon Snow of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Mary and
Bill Babcock of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Great-grandmother is
Louise Babcock of Sterling
Heights.

Jack Cameron
McLauchlan II

Terrie and Mike McLauchlan
of Grosse Pointe Woods arc the
parents of a son, Jack Cameron
McLauchlan II, born July 27,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Carol and Thny Alfonsi of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Jo and Jack
McLauchlan of Eastpointe.

Dylan Andrew
Waugaman

Katherine and Douglas Allen
Waugaman of Scottsdale, Ariz.,
are the parents of a son, Dylan
Andrew Waugaman, born June
4,1996.

Maternal grandparents arc
Betsy and Gordon Maitland of
Grosse Pointe Farnls.

Paternal grandparents arc
Nancy Waugaman of Phoenix,
and William Waugaman of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

St. Paul Lutheran Church rummage we volunteers
include, from left, Carolyn Scholfield, Bea Grenzke and
Lucille Grenzke.

St. Paul rummage sale
benefits outreach projects

St. Paul Lutheran Church
will hold its annual rummage
and boutique sale on Friday,
Sept. 13, and Saturday, Sept.
14, from 9 to 2 p.m. On
Saturday, all household items
will be half-price and clothing
$4 for each brown bag.
Antiques and better clothing
from the boutique will also be
marked down on Saturday.
Early shoppers can enjoy coffee
and doughnuts before doors
open.

The boutique features better
quality clothing, antiques, and
new or nearly-new items.
There will also be clothing for
all ages, sporting goods, toys,

jewelry, linens, small appli·
ances, records, books and fur·
niture.

Funds raised will support
several outreach projects in the
Detroit area as well as world-
wide ministry and hunger pro-
grams.

Chairmen of the sale are
Pam Jankiewicz and Marie
Zeller, both of the Farms.
Collection of sale. items has
been going on for months and
all goods are priced to sell. The
church is located at the corner
of Chalfonte and Lothrop, in
the Farms. Call (313) 881·6670
for more information.
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Lay Theological Academy
offers ecumenical classes

The Lay Theological
Academy, an organization of
eight local churches which
have joined together to ofTer
ecumenical educational oppor-
tunities for adults, is offering
the following new courses this
fall.

• "J'rayillg with my f'amily?
Now? Yes! Yes! Yes!" will be
taught by Marlene Halpib,
O.P., Friday, Sept. 27. from 6-
B:30 p.m., at Christ Church.
The fee is $5 per person, $15
per family.

• "Helping Children (and
Ourselves) to Pray" will be
taught by Marlene Halpib at
St. Paul Catholic Church on
Saturday, Sept. 28, from 8:45-
11:45 a.m. The fee is $8.

• ''What's the Same? What's
Different? (An Ecumenical
Panel)" will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 3, from 7:30·9
p.m. at Grosse Pointe United
Church. Panelists include the
Rev. Eddie Bray Jr., the Rev.
Dr. Edward A.A. Cobden,
Monsignor F. Gerald Martin,
the Rev. Frederick J. Harms
and the Rev. Dr. V. Bruce
Rigdon. The panel will explore
the similarities and differences
in some of the approaches,
beliefs and practices of the
denominations represented in
the Lay Theological Academy.
A reception will follow, and
there is no fee.

• "Faith and the Arts" will be
taught by Monsignor F. Gerald
Martin on consecutive Monday
evenings, Oct.14-21, from 7-9
p.m. in St. Paul Catholic
Church. The course will also be
presented on Oct. 21 and Oct.
28 in the morning, and on Nov.
4 and Nov. 11 at Christ
Episcopal Church. Fee is $5.

• 'The Art of Compassion:
Seeing with Vincent Van Gogh"
will be taught by the Rev. Don
Postema on Monday, Oct. 28,
from 7-9 p.m. at St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church.
The fee is $5.

• A "Celebration of the
Publication of the Leningrad
Codex" will be held on Sunday,
Oct. 27, at 4 p.m. in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. The
service will be followed by a

dinner and a lecture by Dr.
James A. Sanders. Call Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church at
(313) 882-5330 for more infor-
mation.

The Lay Theological
Academy is sponsoring a trip to
Ann Arbor on Monday, Oct. 28.
Those interested ill attending
an evening lecture at the
University of Michigan titled
"'rext. Technology, Authority:
The Leningrad Codex" should
call Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church at (313) 882-5330 for
more information.

• "Sacred Music for the
Millennium" will be taught by
Carl Fernstrum, on Monday,
Nov. 4, from 7·9 p.m. at Christ
Episcopal Church. The fee is
$5.

• "Genesis and Exodus:
Creation and Redemption in
the Old Testament" will be
taught by the Rev. V. Bruce
Rigdon, on Tuesdays on Nov. 5-
19, from 7:30 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

• "APortrait of Jesus" will be
taught by the Rev. Joseph F.
Girzone on Thursday, Nov. 21,
from 7-9 p.m. at St. Paul
Catholic Church. Fee is $5 .

"Spirituality in
Retirement" will be taught by
Peg O'Flynn, on Saturday, Nov.
23, from 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. in
St. Paul Catholic Qhurch. The
fee is $35.

Lay Theological Academy
member churches include
Christ Episcopal Church,
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, Grosse Pointe United
Church, Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church,
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church, St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church
and St. Paul Catholic Church.

The group's officers for 1996-
97 are Mary Kathryn
DuCharme as chairperson, the
Rev. Frederick J. Harms as
vice-chairman, Robert Snyder
as treasurer, Ethel O. Burwell
as assistant treasurer, Sharon
S. Snyder as secretary, Dr.
Virginia Merchant as assistant
secretary and Anne T. Ditmars
as regir4rar.

Randy S, BOO Itr, Paslor
TImolhy A. Horzerland, Ass!. Paslor

Joseph P.hbry, Paslor emeritus

Days of awe
By Roger M. Skully
Grosse Pointe Jewish Council

Rosh Hashanah literally means the head of the year.
It is the prelude to the Day of Atonement, Yom Kippur.

Both Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur are different in
atmosphere from other Jewish festivals. In all other fes-
tivals the spirit is one of exalted joyfulness. The exalta-
tion of Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, however, has
no traces of joy. These are very serious days with a feel-
ing of the heavy moral responsibility which life puts on
all.

The day::> of uwe ure not com:erned WIth nature or
with events in the historic past. They arc concerned
only with the life of the individual, with his religious
feelings and innermost probings.

In contrast with our January New Year, it is greeted
Dot with noise and joy, but with a serious and contrite
heart. Introspection is the order of the day. Shortly
after the time of the destruction of the second temple,
Rosh Hashanah acquired most of its current trappings,
including the blowing of the "shofar," a ram's horn to
mark the seriousness of the day. Of all the prayers and
poetical insertions that were added to the Rosh
Hashanah services, none became as popular as the
"un'saneh 'Ibkef."

This poetic prayer gives the most vivid picture of
Rosh Hashanah as the day of God's judgment of the
world. It is the most earnest and awesome in the day's
liturgy.

"Let us proclaim the sacred power of this day;
it is awesome and full of dread.
For on this day, Your dominion is exalted.
Your throne established in steadfast love;
there in truth you reign.
In truth you are
Judge and Arbiter, Counsel and witness.
You write and You Seal, You record and recount.
You remember a deed long forgotten,
You open the book of our days, and what is written

there proclaims itself,
for it bears the signature
of every human being ...
so do You muster and number and consider
every soul,
setting the bound of every creature's life
and decreeing its destiny.
On Rosh Hashanah it is written,
on Yom Kippur it is sealed ...
But repentance, prayer and charity
temper judgment's severe decree ...
But You are the king
the Everlasting God!"
Ai; we look forward to the coming year, we pray that

all will be remembered for a blessing in the "Book of
Life." "

Services will begin at 8 p.m. ff~ay,Sept. 13, as we
begin the Hebrew Year 5757. .

For more information about the Grosse Pointe Jewish
Council, call (313) 821-5410.

'Those interested in a place to worship for the holy
days are welcome to join us. L'shana Thvah, may you be
inscribed for a good year. WORSHIP

Rosh Hashanah is Sept. 14
The Grosse Pointe Jewish

Council will celebrate the
Jewish New Year, Rosh
Hashanah, with religious ser-
vices at Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church at 8 p.m.
F'riday, Sept. 13, and at 9:30
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 14.
Children's services will follow
on Saturday, from 1:30 to 2
p.m.

According to the Jewish cal-
endar, which throughout histo-
ry has been based on the lunar
cycle, the year 5757 will be
ushered in. The Day of

Atonement, Yom Kippur, will
be celebrated with 8 p.m. ser·
vices on Sunday, Sept. 22, and
9:30 a.m. services on Monday,
Sept. 23. Children's services
will be from 1:30 to 2 p.m. and
the afternoon, memorial and
concluding services begin at 3
p.m.

The Grosse Pointe Jewish
Council is in its seventh year of
preserving and promoting the
heritage and traditions of Ute
Jewish religion and culture.
For more information, ·...call
(313) 821-5410.

SERVICES
"'~) GRACE UNITED 51. James Lutheran Church~+: CHURCH OF CHRIST 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval~1$/Kcrchev31 at La~cflOintc . G~ossePOin~e:arms. 884·0511 .

- Grosse POinte Park 822-3823 10.15 a.m. WorshIp & Holy EucharISt
Sunday· Worship 10:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m. Christian Education
Tuesday. Thrifl Shop 10:30·3:30 for all ages
Wednesd3)' - ALl. AHE WELCOME

Am3zing ~~MJJ~~~~J~.3:00 Pr. Trov G. Waile

GROSSE.POINTE

UNITED. .'CHURCH
~. -:

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884·3075
"Going 10 the Max"

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

RALLY DAY
8:15& 104hm. Wllllhir Ser>·ke
9:3lJ J.m. SurnJay School & Bi~k C1"s<,

Stlli.l' I H ...2
,·\n,~/J(wllll"(,Pt·II(1t1if

A HOUSE OJ; PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPl.E
The 1~2S lJook "I Common Prayer

SIJNDAV
8.1(1a.l1I. - Holy C"mmunion

10 IS - AdulllJible Study
11:00 . Holy Communion

CrlUT<..h SUnU,I)' S(,.'IIODI and NursclY

TIIURSDAV
12:10 pill .. Holy· Communion

Marin"s' on lIart Plaza
otthe Tunnel

/:,('(' Parking· Ford (;arogt"
1,"ler f1r 1I,,,,d"'f1rd & JrfJer.mn
The R.... Richard W. 'n~"Il"

R~fl(Jr
K~nn~lh J. SIH'~lman.

()r~ani" and Choirmaslrr
]!J-259·2206

Gr'osse Pointe Baptist Chur'ch
A ChriJI Cenle"ell, Carintj Church
Commill,'c! 10 '!Joulh and Communily

SLrlJ",y SCllOOI - Q:45 /.1·'
Sunday WOl'~hip - 11:00 ,1M

"21336 Mock Avenue Gl"o~~e Pointe \Woc,J~

Phone: (313) 138133'13

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church r

"A Religion for the ~
21st Celltllry" ~

10:30 a.m.Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev. John Conado,Minister

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. ~, Wcd~e\\Uod Dr.

Grosse Pllinlc Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.\Vorsllip
9:45 J.!II. SundJ)' Sdmol

Dr. Waller A. Schmidl. Paslor
Rev. Barton L. Beebe. Associate Pa,lor

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Jl 881·6670c;; ~~> 375 lothrop at Chalfonte

J
ir 9:00& 11:15a.m. Worship
U 10: 10 a.m. Education For All

Nursery Available
Rev. Fled Harms. Pastot

~

::::- ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunninKdalr I'ark
Gro.lst Pninle Woods, 1184-4820

Sunday
8:00 a.lIl. If(d) Eu,lul "I
1U:15a.m C"lH"d,S,Il'Xlr
10:.10 am. Chmall:"""" i'l

jNlIl ......'I~ :\\Jib!Jk' f

10:00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev. E.A. Bray, Pastor

J

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday
lIoly Eucharist
Sunday

Holy Eucharist

Holy Eucharist
Pari~h Meeting &
Church School

1215 ~m. CofTr~Hour
1001) a.m .. 1203U p.m. Supmi~d ~ur~ry

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
13131885-4841

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

\",1)
530 p.m.

1\ Friclldl) CI'lIll'h t<lI ,\11 Agcs
211 Moross Rd.

Gmssl' l'oinll' Farms
88(,-2.~(,.~

~IJ!Ja.m.

IOJ5 am

1115 a.m.9:0IJ & II: 15 :I.JlI Worship
10:153.111. SUllday School

Jt- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

A STEI'J1EN :\J1NISTRY ..
and LO(;OS ('oll~n'~ati(ln ~

rhe G"o,\'se Pointe Memorial Church

DR. REV. \". URliC!o: RU;))ON, pr(,lI('hil1~
,~: .111 \\0' ,IIIp I.a~t',,,k at \V;rr 1\ll'llIollal

IIJ:IIO \\""!lip - \\;11 1\1eIll(lti:d llalilOolll

<, ; ~ IllS ( ·nhi I"Jilin Cart' :11Church

If> I .ak~shf)rt· Ilrive. (;n',,,' I'ointe Farms 882.S.\.10
i\ STEI'IIEN 1\1INISTRY and LO(;OS Conl(r~l(alion

...f

19950 Maek (between Moross & Vernier)

Worship
The Forum
Dr. BiITIrving

"Parenting in the 90's
11:00 a.m. Worship

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Nursery Services Available
during Worship

886·4301 rI

,,~,-----,-----'._~.
. '-'-.- :-
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Meet, via their pages, a trio of crime novelists
"The Poet"
By Michael Connelly
Little, Brown. 435 pages.

$22.95

clever criminal, an ardent fan
of Edgar Allan Poo, who brash-
ly sends advance warnings of
his next kill to the police or
leaves notes on the bodies of
his victims. To make this case
even more tantalizing, the Poet
copies certain poetic phrases
from Poo's own work with hints
as to his future plans.

The iULcepid hero of this
wheels-within-wheels tale is
Jack McEvoy, a crime reporter
for the Rocky Mountain News
in Denver, who has been galva-
nized to hunt down the elusive
serial killer after his own
brother is found dead, presum-
ably a suicide.

Later McEvoy doubts that
his brother, a policeman, has
taken his life, even though he
had been known to be
depressed about a recent grisly
murder that he had been
unable to solve.

Jack decides that the best
way to quench his grief is by
writing a feature on police sui-
cides. During his probing for
clues, Jack discovers that the
FBI and the local police are
very active in this' investiga-
tion, and, in spite of their

thwarting tactics, he discovers,
on his own, some very startling
facts which eventually puts
him firmly on the tortuous trail
of The Poet. Readers will find
this psychological thriller
absolutely riveting and almost
impossible to put down.

''Tularosa'' is Michael
McGarrity's first entry into the
Crlme novel tield, and it 18 an
auspicious debut. The author
writes from his previous expe-
riences with the Santa Fe
Sheriff's Department. His
novel is full of colorful scenes of
the panoramic vistas of New
Mexico, which gives atmos-
phere to the plot. .

Kevin Kerney, after being
badly wounded in a gunfight, is
forced to retire as chief of
detectives in the Santa Fe
Police Department. His hope to
rebuild his life as a rancher is
sidetracked when his friend,
Terry Yazzi, a Native
American, asks him to find his
missing son, Sammy, a soldier
stationed in the high-security
White Sands Missile Range.

In order to accomplish this
task, Kerney must track clues
that lead deep into the histo-

ries of the region - Indian,
Hispanic and Anglo - and this
investigation takes him to the
Thlarosa Basin where he was
born and raised on the family
ranch until the Army took the
land for the missile range.

At the Range, Kerney meets
a young officer, Captain Sara
Brannon, who is as formidable
as she is attractive. Kerney is
able to persuade her to allow
him 24 hours on the base to
trace down Sammy.

There are other officers on
the base, but particularly one
who endeavors to throw
Kerney off the track and refus-
es to cooperate. But Kerney,
with Sara's increasing willing-
ness to help, pursues doggedly
on his quest, overcoming one
pitfall after another. At the
end, both must fight fiercely to
save their lives after being con-
fronted by their opponents.
The resolution is guaranteed to
leave readers literally gasping
over all the colorful drama
enacted before them. New
Mexico reveals its magnificent
splendors and mysterious
secrets of the desert.

Finally, we come to "Malice

falls under suspicion and is
jailed.

The plot thickens delightful.
ly. The aura of doom swirls
over the heads of the
Wendovers. During her
research, Barbara discovers
somehow that mines are
involved in this predicament.
In her probing of the history of
mines, most of which are idle,
she meets a handsome
stranger, John Mureau.

He works as a private con-
sultant for federal agencies or
individual companies that
mostly deal with mining opera-
tions. 'Ibgether they have some
close shaves by those who
resent their snooping.

However, everything comes
together to a satisfying conclu-
sion - but not before the
Holloways, the Wendovers and
John Mureau undergo ordeals
that try their faith in the judi-
cial system. With well-rounded
and interesting characters,
along with a fast-paced plot,
the author stirs readers to
keep turning the pages faster
and faster.

Prepense," a fine court-room
drama. Kate Wilhelm, the
author, is a well-seasoned pro
with more than 30 novels and
short story collections to her
credit. This is the third
Barbara Holloway mystery
novel, carrying forth her
adventures as a lawyer and
shrewd investigator of puzzling
cases.

Teddy Wendover is a retard-
ed adult of 28 but with the
mind of an 8-year·old, who is
accused of murder. The victim
is Harry Knecht, an Oregon
congressman, who is discov-
ered battered by rocks. The
Wendover family know him
and Teddy has a noted pen-
chant for collecting rocks, and
this, of course, stirs up
unwanted publicity and notori-
ety for the family.

They believe, naturally, in
their son's innocence but a
number of clues and incidents
seem to point to Teddy. They
hire their friend, Barbara
Holloway, to represent them.
She and her father, Frank
Holloway, also an attorney, col·
laborate to defend Teddy. When
he is cleared, his father Ted

"Tularosa.,"
By Michael McGarrity
w: w: Norton. 304 pages. $25

"Malice Prepense"
By Kate Wilhelm
St. Martin s Press. 412 pages.

$24.95

During the summer I met,
via their pages, for the first
time a trio of entertaining writ-
ers whose specialty is the
crime novel. These books
offered generous dollops of sus-
pense, excitement, and credible
characters, all of which com-
bined to make notable reading
pleasures.

Michael Connelly is a veter-
an journalist who was once a
police reporter for the Los
Angeles Times. One of his pre-
vious four acclaimed novels
won the Edgar Award. If this,
his latest effort, fails to capture
an award, I will be very sur-
prised and disappointed.

The Poet is a dastardly

Meetings
Alpha Chi
Omega

Mary Beth Gordon, a mem-
ber of the Epsilon Epsilon
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega
and a representative of
Longaberger Collector
Baskets, will discuss baskets
and members will have a
chance to order them on
Saturday, Sept. 14, from 2 to 4
p.m., at the home of Donna
Weinle, 733 Loraine, in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

Refreshments will be served
and profits will be donated to
Epsilon Epsilon. Guests are
welcome.

'Ib RSVP or for more infor-
mation, call (313) 882-2569.

all the fIxings. Guests are wel-
come. Reservations are sug-
gested. Call party chairman
Bill Goetz at (810) 778-4171.

The first general meeting
will be Wednesday, Oct. 2, at
7:30 p.m. at the War Memorial
and will feature a ski equip-
ment show put on by Bavarian
Village.

Saturday field trips are
planned, with members bring-
ing brown-bag lunches. At the
end of the year, the club plans
a banquet and members
receive awards for outstanding
work.

The club is part of Greater
Detroit Camera Club Council
and is a member of the
Photographic Society of
America.

Potential members and visi-
tors are invited to all meetings.
For more information, call
(313) 824-9064.

Exploration." The speaker will
be Suzen Oliver, a professional
handwriting and document
examiner.

For more information, call
Peggy Brann at (810) 553-6711
or Steve Keller at (313) 772-
6305.

Grosse Pointe Historical
Society, will be "Grosse Pointe:
Recollections of the past: 1650-
1900."

Members planning to invite
guests should make reserva-
tions by calling the hospitality
chairman at (313) 882-8232 or
(313) 885-4994, no later than
noon Saturday, Sept. 14.

dent, program; Cathy Harris,
recording secretary; Callie
Barret, corresponding secre-
tary; and Ann Ryan, treasurer.

Choraliers
The Choraliers, a GroBBe

Pointe-based women's ensem-
ble, needs more voices. The
group performs at various
functions and rehearses once a
week. For more information,
call (313) 821-2312.

Symphony
Women
The Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's Association will meet
at 10 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 19,
at the Lochmoor Club in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Entertainment will be provid-
ed by the Music Makers of the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club.

Men's
Garden Club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet at 7:30
p.m. today, Thursday, Sept. 12,
at Brownell Middle School for
an annual horticultural exhibit
by members.

The speaker will be Ava
Stasiak, a master MSU gar-
dener. Her topic will be
''Hostas."

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand Marais chapter of
Questers will meet on Friday,
Sept. 13, at the home of
Camilla Kavanaugh. Each
member will share a "treasure"
acquired during the summer.

New officers are Jean ~lle,
president; Rachel Kurti, 'first
vice president, membership;
Mary Blain, second vice presi-

Pointe Garden
Club

The Pointe Garden Club will
meet on Monday, Sept. 16, at
the home of Helen McGraw. ;
The topic will be '"The Trial
Garden."

Genealogical
Research

The Detroit Society for
Genea10gical Research will
meet at 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
14, at the Detroit Public
Library, 5201 Woodward in
Detroit.

The public is invited to the
free meeting for a program,
'"I'he Essence of the Ancestor:
Handwriting Personality
ProfIles to Augment Genealogy
and Family History

G.P. Ski Club
The Grosse Pointe Ski Club

will hold its annual barbecue
and line dancing party on
Sunday, Sept. 15, at 5 p.m. on
the terrace of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

This is the club's annual
membership roundup with
information on all upcoming
ski trips and signup sheets for
the various trips.

The cost is $16 in advance
and $18 at the door. There is a
choice of steak or chicken with

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pointe Woman's

Club will open its season at
12:30 a.m. Wednesday, Sept.
18, with a tea and a program at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The program, by
Skinner, president

Camera Club
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 17, at Brownell
Middle School in Room C-ll,
for a print and slide competi-
tion.

The club meets on the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. Some meetings include
a guest expert, a workshop or a
slide program. Several

NOW PLAYINGI

SaveEnerg~
Sit InFmntOf The TV

CIJztrclJ ~f7iJd~1'
presents ...

Dr. Wayne Dyer

"Our House," a home energy-efficiency show brought to }'OO

by Detroit Edison, has some timely suggestions that can help yoo
lower ywr energy biDs. Starting September 14th, watch "Our House,"
Saturdays at 6~ am. OIl WDW Channel 4.

Corosts Tom Tynan and Paula Engel offermany energy'SlVing
pr~ for t1le home and tips tohelp preserve the environment
YoulI see all new shows on energy efficientwirIdow!;, kitchens and
interior designs, as weU as 1xIilding an energy efficient home and
cooducting your own energy audit.

"Our HUlse" is the only show that ¢yes }'OO the ffiergy saving kn0w-
how. And it's Detroit Edi!uJ's way of helping }'OO ~ eneI'RY at ywr
hoose and money on }'OOI' ffiergy biDs.

HIGHLAND FLING WEEKEND· SEPT. 14 & 15
,.. Witness the North American Masters Caber Toss ChampionshIps

as well as the All Sport Charity Challenge! ~~~
,.. Fult-Contact Armored Jousting 3 Times Dally! !Jr~" ~~
,,., Continuous EntertaInment on 12 Themed Stages! CI I'#.
." Over 1000 Costumed Participants! \
"" Over 150 Juried Craft Shoppes! \.~
.,. Plenty of Festive Food, Drynk & Fun! ~_~

"Your Desires Are Searching For You·
Saturday, September 21 • 1:00 & 5:00 p.m.

You can have whatever you feel is lacking in your
life. Learn how to manifest them by applying the

nine principles Dr. Wayne Dyer willi share with you.
TIckets: $35

FOf more information. call the ChUrch of Today at (810) 758-3050

Dr. Dyer joins SeniOf Minister Guy Lynch on the platform Sunday,
September 22, fO!" the 9:00 & 11:00 am. services.

~HOurouse
Advance tickets available at aU cD Supermarkets,

and participating ifI. Gasoline Stores.

lOam to 7pm Ra'n or Shine' No Pets Of Weapons please· Lo<'atedoff I·75. Exrt 106.
on D,XIe Highway. one mile north ot Mt. HOlly. FREE PARKING!

Ticket P"ces Adults $1295 Children (5·12) $595· 4 and under FREEl
WEEKENDS ONLY THROUGH SEPTEMBER n, 1996.

·Our HOllo,e~Satlln.iays,630 am" WDIv. thmu@ Dc'Ccm!x>r7th

Church of Today
1120011 MileRoad East

Warren, M148089
(810) 758-3050

~ ~&1irr""nr
W-'ft""I"I'rT~~ " .... f/INIC~Ia ~1t'QIj?&.....--7

~._. ----- --~-~~-~-._-._-
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Indian Guides'
'Skajuna'

Fathers, sons and daughters
are invited to the Lakeshore
Y.M.C.A. Indian Guides' and
Princesses' annual "Skajuna"
introductory enrollment meet-
ing on Monday, Sept. 16 and
Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 7 p.m. in
the Lakeshore Y.M.C.A. The
Lakeshore Y.M.C.A. is located
at 23401 Jefferson, in St. Clair
Shores. For more information,
call (810) 778-5811.

Painting, DraWing & All
That Jazz

Experience the arts with
classes in drawing, painting
and dance at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Grosse Pointe
artist and instructor Gabriela
Moustardas debuts with
"Introductory Classes . in
Drawing and Painting,"
Mondays, Sept. 16 to Oct. 21,
from 4 to 5 p.m. and Thesdays,
Sept.17 to Oct. 22, from 4 to 5
p.m. or 5 to 6 p.m. The course
fee is $49. "Beyond the Basics
of Drawing" is scheduled for
Mondays, Sept. 16 to Oct. 21
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. The course
fee is $65. "All That Jazz," a
dance class for students over
age 16 will be held on
Saturdays, Sept. 14 to Oct. 26,
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The course fee is $45 and

advanced registration is
required. Registration is also
open for classes in "Creative
Gift Wrapping," "Getting on
the Internet," "Meridian
Stretches," "Self Massage" and
"Teaching Parents Massage,"
all of which begin this week.
The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information,
call (313) 881-7511.

Harvest Time
for Children's Garden

Young Grosse Pointe garden-
en, are invited tu tatiLe dIe
fruit ...and vegetables of their
labors, Saturday, Sept. 21 from
10 to 11 a.m., during a Harvest
Feast for the Grace Adams
Harrison Children's Garden at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Admission is $1 and
advanced reservations are
required. The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information,
call (313) 881-7511.

A Trio of Events
at Barnes & Noble

Attention kids ages four to
12!Youcould win a free book of
poems by entering the Barnes
& Noble's Children's Poetry
contest. Just submit a poem

about a favorite animal or pet,
along with your name, age,
address, phone number, school
and grade to the store informa-
tion desk by Sunday, Sept. 15.
In celebration of the newest
addition to the Dr. Seuss
series, Barnes & Noble invites
children to a "My Many
Colored Days" party on
Sunday, Sept. 15, from 6 to 7
p.m. Young readers and their
favorite cuddly toys are also
invited to partake in an intro-
duction to the classic charac-
ters of children's literature
during story times on
Thursdav. Sept. 12. at 7 p.m.
and Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 11
a.m. Barnes & Noble is located
at 19221 Mack, in Grosse
Pointe Woods. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 884-5220.

Renaissance Festival
The 17th annual Michigan

Renaissance Festival continues
with a "Highland Fling,"
Saturday, Sept. 14, and
Sunday, Sept. 15. This celebra-
tion of the Scottish isle fea-
tures the Red Thistle Pipe
Band, Highland Dancers and
the North American Masters
Caber Toss Championship.
Don't miss the All Sports
Charity Challenge on
Saturday! Lords and ladies of
all ages will enjoy a host of

activities in ''The Castle" an
all-new special events pavilion.
The authentic sights, sounds,
and flavors of a quaint, 16th
Century English village come
alive each weekend, from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m., through Sunday,
Sept. 29. The shire of
Hollygrove is located one mile
north of Mount Holly on Dixie
Highway between Pontiac and
Flint. Tickets are $12.95 for
adults and $5.95 for children
ages five to 12. Children under
the age of five enter free.
Advance, discount tickets are
available locally through
Kroger Supermarkets and par-
ticipating Total gasoline stores.
For more information, call
(810) 634-5552.

"Amazing Maize Maze"
Parents and children alike

can explore the Lincoln-
Mercury "Amazing Maize
Maze," Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays through Sept. 29, as
they help raise funds for cancer
research and patient care. The
Lincoln-Mercury division of the
Ford Motor Company wel-
comes you to navigate the
world's largest maze, cut out of
a six-acre corn field, and con·
tinue the fun with pony rides
and a petting zoo. The maize is
open from 9 a.m. to dusk
(approximately 7 p.m.) ..

Historical Society plans talk on history of car companies
The Grosse Pointe Historical

Society will feature local
author and engineer Robert G.
Szudarek on Thursday, Sept.
19, at 7:30 p.m., at the
Children's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook Road in Grosse
Pointe Woods, to discuss ''How
Detroit Became the
Automotive Capital.

Szudarek's lifelong love of
the automobile led him to
research and write his self·
published book in time for the
100th Anniversary of the
Automobile.

"How Detroit Became the
Automotive Capital" tells the
story of the 105 Detroit car
companies that eventually
became today's Big Three. It is
the firSt automotive book to
focus strictIy and specifically

on Detroit, Szudarek notes.
Over the course of nearly 400

pages, Szudarek traces the his-
tory of Detroit auto movers and
makers. Brief historical
accounts of the car companies,
accompanied by hundreds of
historic auto photos, illustra-
tions and advertisements,
make up the pulk of the book,
but other topics (such as cycle
cars and why Americans drive
on the right side of the road)
are explored as well.

The book doesn't have an
index, but names of significant
people, events and objects are
in bold throughout, and the
book is divided into an exten-
sive list of chronologically-
ordered companies and topics
identified in the table of con-
tents.' .

A member of the Society of
Automotive Engineers' histori-
cal committee, Szudarek says
his fondness for history
automotive and otherwise
was a big help.

'1 had, more or less for 20
years, continually learned
about the subject of auto histo-
ry," he explains. Given that
background, Szudarek knew
immediately what was critical
to include in the book and what

wasn't. Come hear for yourself
the fascinating stories brought
alive by Szudarek.

The program is complimen-
tary to the public as the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society con·
tinues to celebrate the 100th
anniversary of the automobile.
Refreshments will be served
following the program. For fur-
ther information call (313)
884-7010.

Chuck Klonke
has all the sports.
See Section C .;r.

Tickets, available at all 1905.
Ticketmaster Ticket Centers,
are $8.50 for adults and $5.50
for children ages five to 11 and
children up to the age of five
enter free. The maze is located
on Mercury Drive at Ford
Road, one quarter mile east of
the Southfield Freeway in
Dearborn. For more informa-
tion, call1800-449-CORN.

Aviation History Day
Aviation heritage, military

helicopters and a live astro-
naut will be featured at the
Michigan Historical Museum's
celebration of Aviation History
Day, Saturday, Sept.14, from
10 8.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is
free. The Michigan Historical
Museum is located inside the
Michigan Library and
Historical Center at 717 W.
Allegan in Lansing. For more
information, call (517) 373-

Earthquest
Reduction, reuse and recy-

cling are the key concepts that
your children will learn to put
into action as they tour the
interactive, environmental
exhibition "Earthquest" at The
Cranbrook Institute of Science
through Sunday, Sept. 15. The
Cranbrook Institute of Science
is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 8.m. to 5
p.m., Friday and Saturday
from 10 8.m. to 10 p.m. and
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. The
institute is located at 1221 N.
Woodward, in Bloomfield Hills.
Admission is $7 for adults and
$4 for children ages three to 17
and senior citizens 65 and
older. Children under three
may enter free. For more infor-
mation, call (810) 645·3200.

MUSIC Tues, October 1.8:oop,M.HaLL Call the Music Hall box office (313) 963-2366
or --~ (810) 645-6666

~icker.; $28.50-$43.50 • $125 With Cocktail Reception
.'

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CAll TO RESPOND TO ADS, CAll

IntroductwnJ
Grosse Pointe News

SUM. PRETTY, BLONDE
Sensual, s~rituar. witty. inlelligenl.
OWP~. 53. enjOYS danCing. social-
iZln ... ClJnura. palilics, filmity 5eeIl..
mg good com pany wiln !i~e-m iocl-
ed, successful profess.ionaL 'If
2407(e~9,11!))
--"-RENCH BEAUT'i----

looking for a 98nl~man. 55·60,
aCltve, sweet. enJOYS talking, 90ing
01.11and is respectable. No games
please, passtile ralahOl",ship 'U'
2409(exp9/19l

GODLY WOMAN, 25
A:rraetlve SW see~s GOdly nus·
band, wtlite, morariy pura-, lives
near his jami~, wrth hlgh 'deals,
believes marrlag6 IS happy,
blessed, permanent '!t2185(exp
9119)

SweET & SINCERE
large and lovety SWF, 42. 5'0·
Body type Similar to that 01 -Gar-
nle,· \1 p,m.· Channel 2). See«ing
t1onest. narcf·wcr1l.ing SWM, for
fr.endsn.ip. dating. and poSSible
LTR tl'2115{e<p9l19)

FRIENDS ARST & TliEN?
Bruri&t1e DWF, 32. 5'6·, 12Stls,
active mom. honest modest car-
ing. sens~ive. Shy, enJOYS 0UfdCX)(
aet""ihes, dong. S'c. Seekrg ha"'ld-
some. unprefMMus. rcmanlic.
chrvalrlC WM, 32-40. NJS, With

morals, mannet's. Inlegnt'j "'1054
(.. p91191

S££KING A NEW FRIEND
SWPF. 40 and a hair. ~o 1$ inter·
~'ed 'n auetoos, travel, at!mals
an!;j blacl<·l~ events ~tng fi·
nanc1311y S8(;ure, edutated pfofes·
soon" SWM. 00-55 tl'17i15(e""
!1!~ _

BOYfRIENO WANTEO
Anraetive SWF. 29, 5'4", H ..W pro-
portionatt. seeks bOyfriend! Must
be coliege-&duC8TItd, allraCTive.
carlrl9, lfl!&reShru;, und&rSl8nding
and !lIn·lOviog, looking 10f some--
one WOO enJO~ Mlique luctlOnS.
theater and ha,,~ng oul "'2053
l.xp9/1~ m _

DON"T BE SHY~r..~:'~;~:P'~~~:
seeks a frietld to become a mic;1lty
10.. • ve<y ".ndsom •. ontelliOO"t
goo'" SBCM. 4SOSS m493{e""
911."'9) _

LOVEl.Y LADY
Seetcing u'Igle gentlet"nan 01 class,
well-groomed, t"l.Jmorous, IMleUI·
08"!. leMer. 10( snaring and r.lax-
ing, PINS. be ayada~ to be
'nenC1lposslbly ~0Y8r, to vtry pretty
lady of Ii\(e charaetensllcs 1:1'1903
(.",,9/19)

ADDRESS:

I work hard for a
living. And the
personals work
hard for me.

To place your free voice personal ad, call

1-800-731-7887

(jro"c Pointe Ne\\'
Inlrodllctlon,
()() Kcrch~'\ ,II

(jnh"l' POinte. 1\11-1X2~()
h\ X-I-XO()- 197--l-l-l-l 2218

Introductwnd
FREE HEADLINE:

, ~800·73'·7887
24 hoors e dcy. For o!!i,ton,. from on Introduction'

""" ... ..,tclive. cell Mondcy·Fridcy 8om-ll pm, Sundey
10 em·6 pm. w.'11 help you wril. your FREE 30 word

ad and give you in,truction, on how tc record and
retrieve your me!!ages for FREE_II', ea,y and fun!

Meeling """eon. ,peciel jv'l gal ea,;.r! Call Todayl

\\ O.\lI-:'.:
SU·.KI:'.:G ,\\E:'.:

lOOKING FOR LOV E
Very loving, caring, redhead, 52.
5'6", HJ\V pioportionale. needs
somebody 10 share love wlth
.go;" SOO'''9 SM. 45-55. 57'
!r170D(exp~1191

LONELY-HEARTED
OWF. 24, brOwrV'brown, mO\hf!r of
two, seeks attractive man, age un-
impoltanl, 'Wtlo's no< inlO games
and tS seeking LTA. Musl enjoy
kids. Harleys, coumry muslc1l1vmg
and quiel evenings al Mme, 'C'
~_xp9!,91 ._

LOOKING FOR SPECIAl.
, am a reti~ed female, enlOy fi shin Q
and boaling, lOOking for tun aM
compa"IOflS~ip, "8'.260,(eJ([l9t.1.fL

SEEKING FUN ANO LOVE
SWPF. 29, 5'8", NiS, slef1oer. aI-
lractlve, nlC4l person, eniOYS mov"
ies, boating. cards. traveling, din·
ing out See~k1'lg caring. lall, hand·
some, fun. flnanc:iaUy secure
~itrQf1lil man, lor companionShip
and PO~~1e lTR. 'Zr2494(exp
9119)

THAT SPeCIAl. PERSON
OWF 50istl 5"", red nafr. NiS,
SOC131dn.nker. wrtn dlversrtled inler·
est nopeless romanl~C, enjOys
-90meone who's romant;c. good
sense m humor Inleff!sls dlrlog
out, boaling, cards, traV&llr\9 an"
muct'1 more '8"2499(exp9:'19,
-- MCE LA DY -

OWF. preTTy. young.lool<rng 37
ac:1s In ~er 40s. GP al'ea. attrac-
tive. romanlK:. sllTT'./medlum bUild
dom8'5tic Type woman, many rrller-
e51$, Seek:Pr'\g gooO-k>oi<lng. anrac-
tive, romanT~, $Inc.!'re SlDWM. 40-
5.2. for hones!. loV1l"1gr~bonsh1>
'lt2408leXj?9l191

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERS01VAI..A/) TO/JAY!

GORGEOUS EYESl
'Very pretty, atnlel~, inlel~nt, and
humorous SWF, 39. 5'6'". frt, fun,
Itduc:ated, enjoy. waTsr sports,
ooH, teon is, greal conversalions.
and rom.ar;ce. SHking educaled.
SWM, 33--45. with s.milar quali-
lie$, 'll'2976(ilxp 101:3)

BEAunFUL SCANDINAVIAN
PBtite, Wen·buih OWF, see~s gooo-
looking. wTtty com panion, 40-60.
_ enjoyo Ih. .implt Id.. good
conversali-on. good wine. 900d
dogs, c::real.iv9 m~d and 51ron~
back apprecialed 'D"2977 (exp
10131

UKE YOU.
I MIni IOlNtOO8 who's sincere.
honest. affectionate. I'\as inlegrity.
lf1tllllige"C8. mora IS. sensil ivily.
gilling, and wants 10 be in a
monog,amous. commrtled', and
dedicate<! r84aTionshlp. DWF, 45.
I*k' OWM. 45·50. ~o-
cated. 1I'2918(.xp9@_6L _

CAPT\J FIE MY HEART
SWF. 36. bklndeIbtve. ~ir'.o-hean·
&d lady. loWs animals. sunshine,
laughter and romance. Seekil'l9
sensitive gentleman. 32-40. WTth
va~ue$, sense of humor. NIS. no
deP41noent~, for frier.dship and
LTA. tl'29171.xp9f26!

BLUE £VES
AND AUBURN HAIR

Prelly. rom.nlt!:. feminine, fun.
sensiliVit SWPF, mid-30s. 5'6~.
N/S. Irim, Io~ OO1n9 outfn. musIC.
cycllog, riding. tennis. ~ aoo sail·
Ing. see-: ing kind. Sincere, humOf·
oos, conf;denl, handsome. blue-
.y.d geIltitman 'D'2870( .. 0
9/19)

NAME:

I don't have all kinds of time to be
running around singles bars looking for the
person of my dreams. Then a friend told me how she keeps
her social life in gear. With the personals. Fast, easy, free ...
and it works_Their new features even introduced me to
other advertisers who are just my type. Now that's my idea
of finding love in the nineties.

nilES
WIll CHANGE

Aflectionate, fun-loving. spirilual
SBF, 49iSh, ~ry wriler, Of14HTlln
woman. enJOys dancing. Seeking
SM. for posSible relationship, 11'
~114!e"P9I19)

LABOR DAY IS

~s,~ ~~ea~:;::r~
you 1001< oI<.oyond want to play. caQ
me flOW. don·, delay! (Swtd) !r
3029(eml01101

WOMAN OVERBOARD?
King i'iepluno _ mermaid for
.. mng 0"""'1"""_ Coonfined to 111.
rOUlin8? NauliCal nicjtlts Ire $Ur110
broaden your horilons. caa new
rolhtrll1.n Iole<. tl'26S3!oxp9!121

RETlFlED TEACHER
A""'etive S6M. 82. 8'. 21SIb •.
NIS, in great shape. aCCMt. no
depondentl. Wide rongo of inler·
ests, seeks stirn, intelligent woman
for LTFl. 'lt2810le><p9l12)

OANCE!l? LET'S GO
Dancing. and romancing. N.iI;e-
looking. fit SWM, sa8cS 1t1l'KtiYe
lemale, 30-40, atlJril)us tor action
Bt1d IcNsolLire. 17302B<exp1OJ10I

LONt:LY
LAST WUK£NO?

SWM. 43. good Iookolbodyl_
ol humo, ...... <M•. wi1l"i SF.
shm·medium build, who has been

~~s:e~~~:'ndb~~~~
..... t. malt. tl'28521.!!!1IlI12l

SEEKING
SOUl..lIATE

Good-looking. wtII-l><JiIt. aealivt
guy. 22. _ ..... live. willy . .".
mal-lovin9 oom~ion. 20-25. _
""joys old m",..., __ •
art galleries, tong wan.;$, good
taI<o. 'lt297!lle",,1013l

AA£ YOU THE ONE?
SWM. 25. 5'11". 17S1bi. brown!
btOwn. loves mOY*H, q~*limes,
wok,. Sl'Of\S and family. S-ing
SF. 1~. lor tritndohip and posa;-
bit LTR. tl'489$(e><p9l'9)

ATTRACTIVE UPBEAT
OWF. 47. 5'6·, blonde. worth a
sense ~ humor. ~s tall DWM. a
gentleman, 40-55, -MlO enjoys din·
ing oul. dan!;ing, boaling, fishing,
bicycltng, for besT friend and pos·
~"'~ LTRc_!r1317loxp9119)

AMATEUR LOVE
ANGEl. WANTEO

witt! 11ice lOOkS, p8r$Ol''laJily of
Ingel. H.w p/Ot>OrtiOnate. Charm-
ing SWM. 40. will understand y<l<It
moodS, take care 01 your needs.
COU'd be deYcCed companion. ca.
m •. !r2fl5oI(o!!!1lll'2)

.\\1.,:'.: SIcEKI:'.:C
\\·O.\lF:'.:

5EEKSMODEU
DANCER TYPE

AItlIeIic:. IlHftive. very lt1raCCive,
romantic. si1cere SWM, 23, 5'11·,
suks alhlsllc. caring. slender,
a!fechonale SWF, 18-27. wiUl •
good personalrty. for fnen<lship/
maybe more. VoW' ca.n coulCl bring
u. 'OQlII!!er 'lt3063(.",,1(III7)

AUUSEDBY
THE PeRSOHALS?

let me help 'faY son Iht'ouI1l me
11,1. LOV1I. h.ppinoIs. _uniIy
awaits ym;r call. Hugs. k=sses tilled
with love. lau9h!8f, SWM, 8111)'10
Tall: 100 Me&! me, I'm specJal,
har4some. a.. ilablt Ago ""im·~~~,-~~~~

OU).fA~GUV
Har.osome. hOnest, si"loere. atn-
Itlle. rnltllfgent SWM. 23. NIS.
good mOfatslvalues, seeks slen·
..... pretty. ."""'. SWF. , 1lo2e.
wi!h simttar qualities/lnteresl •.
e,,}OyS mUSiC, mountain ~
Ol.lIOOOrs, gOOd conversation,
WOr1<inQ Out 'lt~ .. pl OlIO}

1lIR. RIGHT
H.ndsome S8M. 25. m<lClium
build. ""JOYS mOYios. cIonclng. din-
ing 0". _, t>oa "if<ll. ottroClive
SWF, 23-43, to share in • ~nng
teUJtiOl'lsh~. must enjoy being
1'''11d Ilk. • Iody. 'It 3D2ll (e""
~

( )\ I I~.-,.)

lMAESIlOl.O OF A OflEAM
awoils yo<If hand. SWM. 35. S·Il·.
1801>1. olhlotic build. NIS. !IigIll in-
snuc:tor, contradOf', spitil:ual, it'll.
IigonI. -velie. anenliw. oor'ng
with _ inl...... poMIve

o"luclo. Stoking SF WTth milar
guoliCies Jr25:l6l'><p9I~

EXCfLL£HT ARTIST
CreaM. _ ... ~ 01 tho tIIlh.
_I humanbeing. 34._
bIuoI, 5·W. _some enjoY'
1loIhn\l. ik""O- (lOll. SeoI<ing SF.
20-40. tt24i15Ce><p9l19l

CITY /STATEflIP CODE:

FREE 30 WORD AD:
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Thursday. Sepl.
t2
Concerts
At Caribou Coffee

Caribou Coffee will serve up
the great sounds of The John
Denomme Trio on Thursday,
Sept. 12, at 8 p.m. as part of
their continuing concert series.
Caribou Coffee is located at
17043 Kercheval in Grosse
P(lint~'s Village shopping dis-
trict. Admission is free. For
more information, call (313)
417·9247.

fee is $5. The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information,
call (313) 881-7511.

Grosse Pointe Ski Club
Bar·B·Q

The snow isn't here yet but
the Grosse Pointe Ski Club's
annual membership round-up
Barbecue and Line Dancing
PlI.ny is! Prospective and pre-
sent members are invited to
join in the fun at 5 p.m. on
Sunday, Sept. 15 on the terrace
of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Admission is $16 in
advance and $18 at the door.
Annual dues are $21 for sin-
gles and $31 for couples.
Reservations are suggested.
The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information,
call (313) 884-3817 or (313)
884-6470.

Sept.l8, at 7:30 p.m. in ~he
Grosse Pointe War MemorIal.
Admission is free. The Grosse
Pointe War Memorial is located
at 32 Lakeshore, in Grosse
Pointe Farms. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 881-7511 or
(517) 332-1741.

Artists "In-Residence" at
Detroit Artists
Market

The Detroit Artists Mark(:,-
presents "In-Residence," a
forum for the advance'!1cnt of
contemporary . MichIgan
artists, through F~day, Sept.
20. The Gallery IS opened
Tuesday through Saturday.
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Fridav from 11 a.m. to 8 p.~.
Admission is free. The DetrOIt
Artists Market is locat.ed ~t
300 River Place, Suite 1650.' In
Detroit. For more information,
call (313) 393-1770.

Wednesdays and
Friday at 8 p.m., Thursday at 1
and 8 p.m., Saturday at 2 and 8
p.m. and Sunday at 1 and 5:30
p.m. To purchase tickets by
phone call, (810) 433-1515. For
groups of 20 or more, call (313)
965-3099. The Fox Theatre is
located at 2211 Woodward, in
downtown Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 983-
6611.

$18 to $32, group and su~scrip-
tion rates are also avaIlable.
Meadow Brook Theatre is
located on the campus of
Oakland University, just off
the 1-75 University Road exit,
in Rochester. For more infor-
mation call (810)377-3300.

Thuraclay.Sepl.
t.
OSOH "Afterglows"

The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer
Council will debut a series of
"Afterglows" following. t~e
evening performances by VIolin
virtuoso Midori which open the
DSO's international season,
Thursday, Sept. 19 through
Sunday, Sept. 22. Meet world
renown DSO conductor Neeme
Jarvi as you enjoy a hearty
selection of hors d'oeuvres and
delectable desserts on the Box
Level of Orchestra Hall.
Performances will be held on
Thursday and Friday at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday at 3 p.m. Tickets for
the Afterglow are $50 and may
be purchased by calling the
DSOH Volunteer Council (313)
962-1000, Ext. 285. Concert
tickets range from $15 to $38
and may be purchased sepa-
rately through the DSO box
office.Orchestra Hall is located
at 3711 Woodward, in down-
town Detroit. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 833·3700.

Detroit Film Theatre
The Detroit Film Theatre

(OFT) of The Detroit Institute
ofArts (DIA) continues its 23rd
season with "Girls Town"
<U.S.A.-1996.Jim McKay),
Friday, Sept. 13 through
Sunday, Sept. . 15.
Performances of thiS drama
focusing on three high school
girls whose lives are galva-
nized by an unexpeoted event,
are slated for Friday at 7 and
9:30 p.m., Saturday at 4, 7 and
9:30 p.m. and Sunday at 4 and
7 p.m. On Monday, Sept. 16, at
7 p.m. the DFT will show
"Rhythm Thief" (U.S.A.-1995-
Matthew Harrison) a nutty
comedy which took the Jury
Prize for Best Director at the
Sundance Film Festival.
Tickets are $5.50 or $4.50 for
DIA Founders Society
Members at the FamilylDual
level and above. They can be
purchased by mail and phone
or by visiting the DFT box
office located in the DrA, 5200
Woodward, in Detroit's
University Cultural Center.
For more information, call
(313) 833-2323.

Second City
The Summer Olympics may

be over but the Second City-
Detroit is still celebrating with
the seventh in its series of live
comedy reviews, "Slipped A
Discus" which runs through
September. Feature perfor-
mances run Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m. with
additional shows on Friday
and Saturday at 10:30 p.m.
The cast olTers free shows of
improvisational comedy follow-
ing the 8 p.m. show on
Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday and following the late
shows on Friday and Saturday.
Other entertainment opportu-
nities at Second City include a
retrospective of 'The Best of
The Second City," offered by
the Second City Touring
Company on Saturday at 5:30
p.m. and a series of 10 p.m. The
Second City-Detroit is located
at 2301 Woodward, in down-
town Detroit. Tickets can be
purchased by calling The
Second City-Detroit box office
at (313) 965-9500.

Jazz at Marge's
Every Thursday this sum-

mer, Tom Saunders and The
Detroit Jazz All Stars will take
the stage at Marge's Bar from 8
to 11 p.m. Marge's Bar is locat·
ed at 15300 Mack, in Grosse
Pointe Park. Admission is free.
For more information, call
(3l3) 881-8895.

New Exhibits
at the DIA

The Detroit Institute of Arts
(DIA) is currently presen.ti!,g
an eclectic selection of exhibits
to complement their revered
permanent collections.
"Hidden Treasure: Japanese
Prints from the Carnegie
Museum of Art," highlighting
works by 35 Japanese artists
from the 18th to the 20th cen-
turies, opens on Saturday,
Sept. 14 and runs through
Sunday, Nov. 10. "Riding Low:
The Art of Lowriders," featur-
ing "Punch '84," a champion
''lowrider'' Chevrolet Silverado
truck from California on dis-
play in the DlA's Woodward
Lobby from Wednesday, Sept.
18 to Sunday, Oct. 27. Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Friday,11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
weekends 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.The
DIA is located at 5200
Woodward, in Detroit's
University Cultural Center.
For more information, call
(313) 833-7963.

"lurday.Sepl.t4
Author Lecture
at Barnes & Noble

Motivational speaker, best-
selling author and Grosse
Pointe resident Dr. Walter
Staples will introduce his new
book, "In Search of Your True
Self: 21 Incredible Insights
That Will Revitalize Your Body,
Mind and Spirit," on Saturday,
Sept. 14 at 2 p.m. in Barnes &
Noble. Admission is free.
Barnes & Noble is located at
19221 Mack, in Grosse Pointe
Woods. For more information,
call (313) 884-5220.

"Pooch Prance"
Have a dog-gone good time

during the Michigan Anti·
Cruelty Society's 12th annual
"Pooch Prance," Sunday, Sept.
15 at 9:30 a.m. on the grounds
of the historic Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House. Leashed dogs and
their owners can collect
pledges for each kilometer
walked rain or shine. The
Edsel &. Eleanor Ford House is
located at 1100 Lakeshore, in
Grosse Pointe Shores. For
more information, call (313)
891-7188

COu ....
a LeoIu,..
Artistic
Luncheon Lectures

Detroit art historian Michael
Farrell will host a series of lec-
tures on the influence of Paris
on American artists Thomas
Eakins, James Whistler and
Mary Cassatt, Fridays, Sept.13
through Sept. 27, from 12:30 to
2 p.m., at the Grosse Poin~
War Memorial. All lectures will
be preceded by lunch at 11:30
a.m. Advanced reservations are
required for the lec~ures.
Admission for the senes of
three..lectures is $54, including
lunch, individual lectures, are
$10 or $18 with lunch included.
The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information,
call (313) 881-7511.

"Breakfast
at Tiffany's"

The Motor City Theatre
Organ Society will present the
Audrey Hepburn classic,
Breakfast at Tiffany's, at 7:30
p.m., Friday Sept. 13 and 1:30
and 7:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Sept. 14 at the Historic
Redford Theatre. Wilma
Steslick will be the guest
organist. Admission is $2.50.
The Historic Redford Theatre
is located at 17360 Lahser, in
Detroit. For more information,
call (313) 383-0133.

"Hello,Dolly"
at Macomb Center

Tony award winner Carol
Channing brings matchmaker
Dolly Gallagher Levi to life
once more as one of America's
favorite Broadway hits, "Hello
Dolly," comes to the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts,
Saturday, Sept. 14 and Sunday,
Sept. 15. Tickets are available
at the box office or through
Ticketmaster outlets for $45
for golden circle, $42 for adults
and $36 for students and
senior citizens. Group rates are
also available. The Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts
is located on the Macomb
Community College campus at
44575 Garfield, in Clinton
'lbwnship. For more informa-
tion, calI (810) 286-2222.

"The Mikado"
at Broadway Onstage

Gilbert and Sullivan's classic
comic operetta, wrhe Mikado,"
will open at the Broadway
Onstage Theatre on Friday,
Sept. 20 and run through
Saturday, Oct 26.
Performances are scheduled
for Fridays and Saturdays at 8
p.m. and select Sundays at 2
p.m. Opening night tickets are
$10, all other performances are
$12.50 and group rates are
available. The Broadway
Onstage is located at 21517
Kelly, in Eastpointe. For more
information, call (810) 771-
6333.

Tuesday. Sept. t 7
Join G.P.
Community Chorus

The Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus, now in its
56th season, welcomes all
adult singers to the rehearsals
for their annual Christmas
Concert on 'fuesday, Sept. 17,
at 7 p.m., in the Choir Room of
Grosse Pointe North High
School. New singers will be
accepted through 'fuesday, Oct.
15 and no formal. musical
training or auditions are
required. The Christmas
Concert will be presented on
Sunday, Dec. 8, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Grosse
Pointe North High School is
located at 707 Vernier, in
Grosse Pointe Woods. For more
information, call (313) 881-
8388 or (313) 521-4488.

Half-way to
St. Patrick's Day Party

You don't have to be Irish to
enjoy the best of the Emerald
Isles' food, drink, dance and
entertainment during The
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick
Half-Way to St. Patrick's Day
Party on Saturday, Sept. 14,
from 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. Admission
is free for F.S.S.R members and
$5 for all others. The Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick Club is
located at 8269 E. Eight Mile,
in Warren. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 881-6146.

"Special Needs" at
Detroit Focus Gallery

The Detroit Focus Gallery
will continue its fall season
with "Special Needs," an exhi-
bition of art by students of the
Kennedy Center, a school for
persons with disabilities,
which runs from Sunday, Sept.
15 to Saturday, Nov. 2. The
gallery is opened Thursday
through Saturday from noon to
6 p.m. Admission is free. The
Detroit Focus Gallery is locat-
ed at 33 E. Grand River, in
downtown Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 965-
3245.

"Just Desserts"
The Greasepaint Players will

present "Just Desserts," a one-
act comedy by Pat Cook, on
Friday, Sept. 13 and Saturday,
Sept.14 at 8 p.m. in Redeemer
United Methodist Church.
Admission is free. Redeemer
United Methodist Church is
located at 20571 Vernier, in
Harper Woods. For more infor-
mation, call (810) 774-5244.

Sunday. Sept. tS
Family Fun Day

Mark your calendars for the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
free Family Fun Day/Grosse
Pointe Summer Games,
Sunday, Sept. 15 from noon to
4 p.m. This Olympic spirited
event, whic~ also marks. the
War Memonal's 47th annIver·
sary of service to the communi-
ty, offers an exciting arra~ of
entertainment, from a giant
slide and midway games to
clowns, balloons, giveaways,
an art corner and a Kid's Swap
Shop. Reservations must be
made by Friday, Sept. 13 for
the limited number of Swap
Shop tables available and the

"Primal Passion"
The Sherry Washington

Gallery will present "Primal
Passion" a group artist exhibi-
tion through Saturday, Oct. 12.
Works by artists Emma Amos,
Benny Andrews, Charles
Burwell David Driskell,
Richard' Mayhew, Gilda
Snowden and Shirley Woodson
feature a variety of visions exe-
cuted in abstract painting and
collage. The gallery, located in
the L. B. King Building at 1274
Library, in downtown Detroit,
is opened 'fu.esday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Saturday, from noon to 5
p.m. Admission is free. For
more information, call (313)
961-4500.

Wedn ..... y. Sept.
ta
"Conservation
In Michigan"

Learn about land conserva-
tion and ecosystem restoration
projects throughout the state of
Michigan during an informal
presentation by the Michigan
Chapter of The Nature
Conservancy on Wednesday,

Exhibit. & Tou...
Watercolors & Steele at
The Scarab Club

The Scarab Club will recog-
nize the achievements of out-
standing Great Lakes
Watercolorists during its "53rd
Annual Watercolor Exhibition"
through Saturday, Oct. 19.The
Club is opened Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 p.m. Admission is free. The
Scarab Club is located at 217
Farnsworth, in Detroit's
University Cultural Center.
For more information, call
(313) 831-1250.

"Out of Solitude"
at Michigan Gallery .

The Michigan Gallery WIll
present "Out of So.litude,". a
multi-media exhibition which
includes the work of 151
female artists including of
Grosse Pointe's Jeanne Bieri
and Nancy Prophit, through
Sunday, Oct. 20. Admission is
free. The exhibit will be open
Thursday through Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Tuesday from 6 to 9 p.m. The
Michigan Gallery is located at
2661 Michigan, in Detroit. For
more information, call (313)
961-7867.

Last week's
puzzle solved OnS .... &

SeNen
"Joseph" Returns

Andrew Lloyd
Webber's stunning musical
"Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat," star-
ing Donny Osmond, will return
to Detroit's Fox Theatre for a
limited 29-performance run
through Sunday, Sept. 29.
Tickets for this bibilcal block-
buster are available at the Fox
box office or through all
Ticketmaster outlets for prices
ranging from $10 to $57.50.
Performances are slated for

"Beau Jest"
at Meadow Brook

Romance and laughter take
center stage as a "nice Jewish
girl" hires an actor to play the
doctor her parents are desper-
ate for her to marry in, "Beau
Jest," opening the 1996/1997
season at the Meadow Brook
Theatre on Wednesday, Sept.
18 and running through
Sunday, Oct. 27. Performances
will be offered Tuesday,
Thursday and Fridays at 8
p.m., Wednesday at 2 and 8
p.m., Saturday at 2, 6 and 8
p.m. and Sunday at 2 and 6:30
p.m. Single tickets range from

Cranbrook
Tour & Lunch

The Cranbrook House and
Garden Auxiliary will open the
historic Cranbrook House, the
c. 1908 English manor home of
Cranbrook founders George
and Ellen Booth, for Thursday
luncheon tours through
Thursday, Sept. 26. Lunch will
be served at noon and tours
will be olTered at 11 a.m and 1
p.m. Sunday tours are also
available at 1:30 and 3 p.m.
through Sunday, Sept. 29.
Cranbrook House is located
380 Lone Pine, in Bloomfield
Hills. Admission is $7 for the
tours and $10 for lunch. For
more information, call (810)
645-3149.
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Garden Center gives scholarships
The Grosse Pointe Garden

Center Inc. announces that two
awards have been made to ful-
fill its commitment to the com-
munity. The funds for these
awards were gained through
the garden tour of 1995, which
was not entirely a success due
to three days of inclement
weather.

The landscape award did not
take its usual route of giving
money to landscape projects in
the Pointe area, rather because
the amount was small, the
board of trustees decided to put
$500 in one place.

That place was the land-
scape project around Richard
School specifically the area of
the children's garden.

The Scholarship Award,
offered to students in NaturalUr-------------,Resources & Environment at
of M and Michigan State, for DO YOU
an advanced degree, was I ••• I
granted to Molly Malecek, a I
graduate degree student at U I want to be in the metro calendar? .
of M. I Then fill out this form send it to 96 Kercheval, Grosse ~olnte I

Utilizing the scholarship Farms. 48236. or fax to (313) 882-1585. by 3 p.m. Fnday.
money. Malecek attended I Event I
courses at U of M Biological
Station in Pellston, Mich. IDate I
Malecek was born in Grosse Time
Pointe, and graduated from I PI I
South High School and Cornell ace
University. I Cost ~_------=-___=___::_--_-I

Her mother, Josephi~e IReservations & Questions? Call I
Malecek, was instrumenta~ In Contact Person _
the founding of the local umt of L ..Ithe Herb Society of America. _
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Arts and culture can make a difference in a community
"Arts and culture can make a

~er?nce in our community."
This 18 the topic of discussion
by Judy Miller, executive direc-
tor of MAACA (Michigan
Association of Community Arts
Agencies), at an open forum
Monday, Sept. 23, in the
library of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

A former state representa-
tive, Miller feels: "There is a
vast pool of arts and cultural
resources available to
Michigan communities which
has developed and grown over
the last several years. From

COUNCIL CORNER
creativity, to job creation, to
stimulating the economy, to
making a community more liv-
able, arts and culture are the
engines that help drive com-
munities to grow and prosper.
The arts nuture in each and
everyone of us creativity, beau-
ty, and innovation which are
vital to 8 community's wen-
being and economic success."

The meeting begins at 7:30
p.m. with coffee and music by
the Festival Flutes, an ensem-
ble created by Laurie Strachan
of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony. Most of the musi-

~ "", L,Ch'"""''''"~ ARTS COUNCIL

Last Day September 16th for
Custom Designs

Call for an appointment
313·885·8717

cians have played in the
Community Band. Some are
from the high schools and have
practiced all summer. They are
available for Christmas events
and engagements to play in
private homes.

Our brochures are printed.
Thanks to the generosity of
Johnstone and Johnstone
Realtors and Real Estate One,
we now have a list of art orga-
nizations and galleries for any-
one who needs information:

We also are grateful to Jim
Hart, from the Bureau of
Cultural Affairs, who has seen

us through the state grant pro-
gram and has delivered a check
from the Michigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs for
the benefit of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony, the Community
Chorus and Grosse Pointe
North Chorus.
Iwant to thank our honorary

chairmen Bess Bonier, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul D. Alandt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Germack, Dr. and
Mrs. Kim K. Lie, Susan J.
Wheeler, A. David Mikesell,
'Ibm Paviok, Mrs. Ann Markley
Spivak, Dr. David Wagner,
Mark Weber and Dr. and Mrs.

Francis Rodriguez.
The Grosse Pointe Gallery

Guild is having another
Sunday gallery walk on Oct. 6.
Participating galleries are
Ambleside; Ashley-Chris;
Grosse Pointe Art Gallery;
Mack Avenue Framing and
Posterity Gallery.

'Ve support our community,
please support us in our
efforts. Call us at (313) 438-
2434. We will listen. Our open
forum will give you an opportu-
nity.

Come to the meeting, open to
all without charge, Sept. 23.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the
I most outstanding collection of dia-

mond engagement and diamond wed-
ding rings you'll ever see - and
extraordinary values - all of their dia-
monds are imported by the AHEE's
from their monthly trips to Antwerp,
Belgium - the main trading source in
the world for diamonds. Let their
GIA graduate gemologists and sales
professionals assist you in choosing
the perfect ring at a very affordable
price. All of their rings are made
right in their own workroom and they
can also custom design and craft a
ring to your specifications. Visit them
at 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
except Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00
p.m., (313) 886-4600.

WANTED· SOUTH & NORTH
STUDENTS Hurry and make your
appointment now for that special
homecoming hairstyle and mani-
cure ... at 17007 Kercheval in-the-
Village, second level, (313) 882-2550.

Homework Helpers are fine school
aids for new or review study.
Available for preschool through mid-
dle school, these workbooks are plea-
santly priced at $1.95 - $2.95 at
UNIQUE OFFICE SUPPLY /
SCHOOL BELL ... at 2643~ ffarper
Avenue.

Sindbads "Sohor Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great Music ...
Join us this Friday, September 13th

and Saturday, September 14th as
Sindbads is featuring the group "The
Locals" starting at 9:00 p.m., and
wear your dancing shoes. Come and
muster in on the fun with us. Arrive
earlier and enjoy a relaxing and deli-
cious dinner to start out your even-

I ing ... at 100 St. Clair on-the-River
(313) 822-7817.

SALON
For your convenience, manicurist

Jean Alter is now available for your
appointment on Saturdays - besides
during the week. Plus, masseuse,
Martha O'Neil is available for a relax-
ing massage on 'fuesday, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Call today
for your appointment... (313) 884-
8080 at 395 Fisher, Grosse Pointe.

Draperies and Interiors
Visit our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home Design Consultation for...

Blinds • Upholstering • Slip
Covering • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat Interiors •
Upholstered Walls • Furniture •
Lighting • Home Accessories • and
more ...

Friends is offering FREE in-depth
analysis of the skin using The
Bioelement Skin Scanner Machine.
Book your 15 minute appointment
with our facialist, Grace. You will also
receive a complimentary Bioelement
gift. Call today to schedule your
appointment for September 16-17 and
18th between 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.rn ....
at 19877 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 886-2503

(810) 772-1196 • 28983 Little
Mack, St. Clair Shores

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

SECOND SKIN SWIMWEAR
The Final days are in ...

Say GOOD-BYE to SECOND SKIN
ANTIQUE LOVERS ... Come one

come all - join us at the Ann Arbor
Antiques Market on Saturday,
September 14th and Sunday, i

September 15th. This is our 28th sea-
son. There are over 300 dealers in
quality antiques and select collecti-
bles. All under cover. All items guar-
anteed as represented. The time is
8:00 a.m. through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055
Ann Arbor - Saline Road, (Exit #175
ofT1-94 then south 3 miles). Only $4
admissi'on. FREE parking.

Our Corporate Office Is Regrouping
and being swallowed by a

conglomerate - so Second Skin
is sailing away ...

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
SUITS, MANNEQUINS, FIXTURES,

THE WORKS!

Jacobsons
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Petite Week. Drawing with $100
purchase. Meet our Karen Kane
Representative 10:00 - 2:00 PM,
Saturday, September 21st, informal
modeling.

Petites

Estate Show. Choose from a spe-
cial collection of collectibles Friday,
September 20th, 10:00 - 4:00 PM

Fine Jewelry

Bridal Show. A collection of bri-
dal, bridesmaid, and mother-of-the-
bride dresses. Gifts for all, and enter
for a special drawing. Saturday,
September 21st, 11:00 AM.

CheBella, Lower Level

A Lifetime of Wacoal. For every
$80.00 worth of WacoallParfage you
buy receive a body suede pant,
$18.00 value. Through October 5th.
Enter contest to win a $1,000 war-
drobe of WACOAL. Let our fitting
expert, Sandy Crump, help you
select the right undergarments for
you. Wednesday, September 18th,
10:00 - 2:00 PM.

Lingerie

Pack and Travel. Austin Reed
representative Denise Smith will
show you how to pack for a seven
day trip, and introduce you to the
fall 96 AUSTIN REED must haves,
for petites, missey and Clairwood
women. Breakfast fashion show, 8:30
AM Thursday, September 26th, St.
Clair Room. Reservation call (313)
882-7000, Ext. 415.

Try On A New Look. Receive a
registration card for a free cosmetic
make over with your special occa-
sion, dress purchase. Offer good
through the month of September.

CheBella

Dooney & Bourke. Colors and
styles that fit today's woman's active
lifestyle. Let our representative
guide you through the many options
for your personal wardrobe.

Saturday, September 14th, 11:00 -
2:00PM.

Handbags

The Oscar Woman. She's mod-
ern, dynamic and without limits.
OSCAR - effortless dressing for a
woman who leads many lives and
wants clothing that reflects who she
is today. Day... Evening ...
Weekend ... this collection is for you.
Oscar Collection.

Collection Sportswear

Only The Best. Join us for a day
of sCllutions for your career war-
drobe. Menswear solutions that can
only be defined as wise investment
dressing. Let our HICKEY

I FREEMAN and ALLEN EDMOND
representatives assist you with your
wardrobe solutions. Saturday,
September 14th.

Menswear

The Ultimate Accessory
Paloma leather and suede hand-

bag. Choose one in fashion brown or
classic black.

Handbags
The Berkley Series
New from Coach for Fall 1996.

Rich, suede-like finished leather,
paired with a rugged, tumbled

Bkathleen stevenson

Jacob sons
"There's always something
happenin'at Jacobson's"

cowhide to conpliment your casual
lifestyle.

Handbags
Ecco Shoe Collection. Meet Matt

Kearn and learn about the comfort of
the ECCO shoe. Saturday, September
14th 9:30 - 5:00 PM

Ladies Shoe Salon
Dinner for Two On Us. Enter

drawing to win dinner for two,
valued at $100, with purchase of home-
coming gown. September 15th through
October 15th.

Dresses

Holiday Discount. Order your per-
sonalized holiday cards before
September 30th and receive a 10%
discount

Stationery

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for you.
In your home, place of business or our
store. Just phone (313) 882-7000 and
ask for a Personal Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $10.95, Children, (under 10)

$5.95
Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30
St. Clair Room

KrSKA JEWELERS
Beautiful new Swiss made rissot

watches have just arrived - Large selec-
tion of men's and ladies' designs to
choose from, all with a price range to
suit your taste ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, (313) 885-5755.

In celebration of fall the NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY is having a
September Special on all Yardley pro-
ducts. Choose from a variety of tales,
soaps and colognes by Yardley. Perfect
time to purchase gifts and holiday
presents ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTERIES

Fall is approaching ... It's caramel
apple time ...plus ... we have apples
dipped in chocolate for your enjoy-
ment or as a tasty gift ... 21150 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, (313) 881-5710.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Lisa's is having informal modeling
and high tea luncheon on Saturday,
September 14th ... call for more infor-
mation. Also, beautiful fall clothing
arriving daily. Great new sweaters
and lots of matching corduroy pants
and shorts ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, (313) 882-3130.

To advertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays
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Knights hold off Trojans to win opener
By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett School's
Gar)' Hills would be th" fu·l'li.to
admit his coaching methods
are a bit unorthodox.

But ~or a while last Friday,
even Hills was wondering if he
had gone just a little too far in
one of his motivational half-
time talks.

"I told the kids 'if we score
the fU'st time we touch the foot.
ball in the second half we'll put
this ~e awa~m Hil~ srod
after the Knights opened the
Metro Conference football sea-
son with a 21·19 victory over

Clarenceville.
Little did Hills expect what

would happen next.
uLS received the second·half

kickoff and Brian Bruenton
returned it 90 yards for a
touchdown. When John Riddle
kicked the last of his three
extra points, Hills was really
worried.

"Here we were 10 seconds
into the second half and I had
told the kids we had this game
in the bag," Hil~ said, chuck-
ling at the memory. "I turned to
(assistant) Bruce Pelto and
said, 'Bruce, what have I done
now?'"

Hills didn't really expect the
Trojans to give up and they
didn't.

The Knights had trouble
moving the football in the sec-
ond half but the punting of Jeff
Mehr kept them from having
even worse field position than
they did.

Clarenceville scored on a
long drive to cut ULS' lead to
21-13, then the Trojans made it
even tighter with a 30-yard
touchdown run. Each time
Clarenceville tried a two-point
conversion, but each time the
Trojans failed.

Clarenceville had the ball

twice in the last three minutes
and each time the Knights'
defense came up with a big
play. Jason Cooper recovered a
fumble at the ULS 25 with a
little more than a minute
remaining.

ULS attempted to run out
the clock but there was some
confusion among the officials
as to the number of timeouts
Clarenceville had left.

"First (the referee) told us
they had taken their last time-
out. Then when we took a knee
he told us they still had one
left," Hills said.

So Mehr had to punt one
more time.

Clarenceville took over on its
45-yard line and on the first
play Jimmy Wood sacked the
quarterback for a lO·yard loss.
On the next play, safety A.J.
Stachecki intercepted a pass
and time expired with the
Knights clinging to their slim
lead.

"Stachecki was our player of
the game," Hills said. "He
made 15 solo tackles and had
five assists. He played like a
man possessed. He's such a
good tackler. He hits low with
his shoulder."

Hills was pleased with the
victory. It was the fU'St time

ULS had ever beaten
Clarenceville and it was the
first opening game win in sev-
eral years.

"It was a great win for our
kids," the coach said. "It was a
physical battle and at the end
our guys weren't going to let it
get away. I think we'll be in a
lot of games right to the end.
The kids believe they belong on
the field with these teams. And
they've earned respect in the
school."

ULS opened the scoring on a
46-yard run by Kevin Espy
that will surely make the
Knights' season highlight mm.

"It was a Heisman Trophy
run," Hills said. ''It was an
option to the short side and he
broke three tackles. It was a
classic run."

Clarenceville tied the game
early in the second quarter on
a 30-yard run, but ULS
regained the lead just before
the fU'Sthalf ended.

William Watson raced 60
yards on a flanker reverse but
was brought down a foot from
the end zone. He was put in the
clear on an excellent block by
freshman Anthony Legree.

On the next play, Jeff Kenzie
went in for the touchdown and
Riddle added his second extra

point.
Bruenton received the

Knights' "Bone Award" for his
hit on a Clarenceville runmng
back late in the first quarter.

"We had seven or eight real
good licks to choose from for
the Bone," Hills srod.

One was a hit by Mehr right
after Bruenton's tackle. This
time the same back fumbled
and Billy Tringale recovered
for ULS.

The Knights didn't have a
turnover in the contest and
Hills prrosed the work of offen-
sive linemen Tringale, Renard
Morey-Greer, Shaun Dillon,
Jason Capen and Legree.

'They did a great job of pass
protection," Hills said.
"(Quarterback Justin)
Macksoud never got touched."

ULS hosts a strong Lutheran
Westland team Friday at 4:30
p.m.

"They lost a tough two-point
game to Harper Woods in their
opener so they'll come in
loaded for bear," Hi~ srod.

'They have good size and
quick backs. It'll be a tough
test for us because they were
picked to be one of the top
teams in the league. But our
kids will be ready to play."

North wins where it counts
By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

The only statistic that counts
was the most impressive one
for Grosse Pointe North's foot-
ball team.

The Norsemen managed only
221 yards in total offense
against Anchor Bay in their
season opener last Friday, but
North came away with a 28-8
victory in the Macomb Area

Conference crossover contest.
"We set up a lot of short dri-

ves with our defense and we
scored quickly," said North
coach Frank Sumbera. "It was
a good solid performance for an
o~ner, but we have to get bet-
ter."

The difference in the game
was the six takeaways the
Norsemen had - four fumble
recoveries and two intercep-

tions by Steve Champine.
Champine, who has been

North's quarterback since he
was a freshman, is playing in
the defensive secondary for the
fU'St time and doing just as
well as in his other duties. He
also handles all of the
Norsemen's kicking and aver-
aged 36 yards on live purits in

Photo by Bob Bruce

Making the stop
Grosse Pointe South'. David Jenning. (76) and a teammate bring down Notre

Dame'. Rick Court during Friday'. DOD-ieague football game. For complete
details OD Notre Dame'. 14-12 victory see page 2C.

See NORTH., page 2C
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Blue Devils nipped
in football opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There were some encourag-
ing signs in Grosse Pointe
South's opening game loss to
Notre Dame last Friday along
with one major concern for
coach Mike McLeod.

''We have to do a lot of work
with the offensive line - and
that's my responsibility,"
McLeod said after the Blue
Devils dropped a 14-12 non-
league decision to the Irish.

''We have only one experi-
enced offensive lineman (Dave
Jennings) and when we lost Al
Missant (with a broken bone in
his arm) early in the game it
really hurt."

McLeod was a lot happier
with the play of his front seven
on defense and the running of
Ryan Errnanni. who scored
South's second touchdown on a
23-yard run with 2:23 left in
the game.

"I was really encouraged
with the way he ran," McLeod
said. "Our other backs are kind
of light for a game like this.

''1 also thought our sopho-
more quarterback (Mike
Kaselitz) did a good job for his
fIrst varsity game. My assis-
tant coaches all did a good job
of preparing the kids."

Notre Dame took the open-
ing kickoff and marched 80
yards for a touchdown, with
Rick Court going the final 14
yards on a draw play. Chris Del
Papa kicked the extra point.

South got a break late in the
first quarter when Dave
Kazma blocked a Notre Dame
punt and the Blue Devils took
over on the Irish 36. But a
holding penalty and an inter-
ception quickly ended the
threat. North golfers win

Dave Bilbrey recovered a
Notre Dame fumble at the
Irish 41 and eight plays later,
Kaselitz hit Kazma in the cor-
ner of the end zone for a touch-
down. A key play in the drive
was a 16-yard run by Ermanni
on third and eight from the
Irish 30.

South's extra point attempt
was wide and Notre Dame
came out of the flI'St half cling-

ing to a 7-6 lead after Del Pupa
hit the crossbar on a 2I·vard
field goal attempt as time
expired.

Notre Dame's Dominic
Biondo recovered a Blue
Devils' fumble on the South 13
midway through the third
quarter and five plays later
quarterback Jason Stoicevich
sneaked in from the one. Del
Papa added the extra point.

The Blue Devils stopped
Notre Dame at the South three
early in the fourth quarter und
marched 97 yards in 16 plays
to score on Ermanni's 23-yard
run up the middle.

Ermanni had another 23-
yard run in the drive that gave
South a first down at the Notre
Dame 33. Ermanni, who was
also one of the Blue Devils'
defensive standouts, finished
with 95 yards in 13 carries.

South was forced to go for
two points after the touchdown
and Jason Lorence was
stopped just short of the goal
line.

The Blue Devils had one
more possession, but time ran
out with South deep in its own
territory.

'Tm proud of the way the
kids never quit," McLeod said.
"The biggest thing is we have
to practice the way we want to
play."

Senior linebacker Ben
Reynolds had an outstanding
game for South, while newcom-
er Thatcher Sloan and senior
Chris Campbell also had solid
defensive efforts.

The Blue Devils host
Sterling Heights Friday at 6:45
p.m. in a Macomb Area
Conference crossover game.

Grosse Pointe North's golf
team opened the Macomb Area
Conference season last week
with a 168-171 victory ove"
Stevenson.

Rory Cleary and Bryan
Dinvemo each shot 41s to lead
the Norsemen.

Junior varsity players Dave
Stavale and Paul Kaye each
carded 42.

North ------
From page IC
the opener.

North opened the scoring
late in the first quarter after
linebacker Blake Muccioli
recovered a Tars fumble on the
Anchor Bay 32. Three plays
later, Leonard Harris scored
the first of his three touch-
downs on an eight-yard run.
Chris Morkut also had a 23-
yard run in the short drive.

Champine kicked the flI'St of
his three extra points to give
the Norsemen a 7-0 lead.

Anchor Bay fumbled again
on its next possession and
North's Mike Schomak recov-
ered at the Tars' 31. It was
another three-play march with
Harris scoring on a I5-yard
run.

The Norsemen boosted their
lead to 21-0 after Champine's
first interception, which he
returned 11 yards to the
Anchor Bay 35. Moments later,
Champine hit Joe Ellis with a
31-yard scoring strike.

Anchor Bay got its only
touchdown in the third quarter
on a 20-play drive that ended
with an 18-yard pass from
Chris Kimble to Ron Bocock.
Kimble also ran for the two-
point conversion.

''We have to tighten the
defense and not allow any
more 20-play drives,"
Sumbera said. ''Three times
they had third down and long
yardage and each time they
just made the first down by
half a yard."

North got that touchdown
back in the fourth quarter
when Champine picked off a
paSHand returned it 29 yards
to the Anchor Bay 11. Two
piays later, Harris scored on
an II-yard run.

Nick Aubrey had seven solo
tackles among his 12 stops for
:\orth, while Mike
Ciaramitaro also had 12 tack-
les. including five solos.
Mllecioh had six solos and six
lH;sists. Jesse Thibodeau also
had a fumble recovery for the
N()rSf~men.

"Our defensive tackles,

Mike Benedettini and Nick
Fuga, played well," Sumbera
said. "Anchor Bay didn't try to
run anything inside against
them. They were running
sweeps all the time. That's
why our backs had so many
tackles."

Sumbera was also happy
with the play of the special
teams.

"We had good punt and
kickoff coverage and
Champine had four excellent
punts among his five," the
coach said.

North visits Port Huron
Northern Saturday at 1 p.m.

The Huskies are led by vet-
eran quarterback Matt
Schock and receiver Ken
Nelson and running back
Dave Stroh.

"Their quarterback is a lot
bigger than the little guy at
Anchor Bay and we have to
make sure we keep him
inside," Sumbera said.

"They've beaten us the last
two times. We don't want
them to get the feather
again."

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Salvo '86 was DiLoreto. Michael DupUisand John Dallas. In back. from
undefeated in four games to win the Under-ll Boys Divi- left, are Stephen Oney. Michael Romanelli. Seve Jensen,
sion I championship at the Romeo Peach Festival tour- Bobby Clarren, Shane Davisson, coach Sam Steinhebel
nament. In the front row, from left, are Ryan SymingtOD, and mascot Cheyenne. Missing from the photo are
Nick Andrew. Matt Nelson, Matt Reynaert. Anthony Stephen Bahr and Paul Konak.

Salvo '86 takes first at Peach Festival
It might be a rebuilding year

for the Grosse Pointe Soccer
Association Salvo '86 travel
team, but that doesn't mean
the squad's going to be an easy
touch for its opponents.

The Salvo was undefeated in
four games as it took fIrst place
in the boys under-ll Division I
at the Romeo Peach Festival
soccer tournament.

Bobby Clarren, Matt Nelson
and Michael Dupuis scored the
goals as the Salvo beat the
Rochester Thunder 3-1 in the
championship game.

''We played exceptionally
good defense and outshot the

other team," said Salvo coach
Sam Steinhebel, who also led
the squad to a Peach Festival
championship last year in the
under-10 division.

The championship was made
even more impressive by the
fact the tournament was
played in 90-degree heat and
the Salvo had only 12 players.

Defenders Michael
Romanelli, Ryan Symington,
Severin Jensen and Stephen
Oney played well during the
tournament and goalkeeper
Anthony DiLoreto also turned
in an excellent performance.

The Salvo reached the cham-

pionship game with two ties -
0-0 against the Thunder and 1·
1 with the Fraser Express -
and a 2-1 victory against the
Brighton Express.

The Salvo followed its tour-
nament success with a 6-0 vic-
tory over the Clarkston
Renegades in the team's regu-
lar-season opener.

Grosse Pointe scored four
goals midway through the first
half, then added the final two
during a minute span of the
second half.

Clarren scored the Salvo's
first two goals as a result of
fine passing by Nick Andrew,

Nelson and Stephen Bahr. Paul
Kossak scored the next two -
the first off a corner kick by
Matt Reynaert and the second
after taking a pass from
Romanelli.

Reynaert and Jensen teamed
up to score the second-half
goals. Reynaert scored off a
pass frQm Jensen, then Jensen
completed the scoring when he
converted a long pass from
Reynaert.

DiLoreto posted the shutout
with strong defensive support
from Oney, Symington and
John Dallas. Shane Dallas and
Dupuis also played well.

Red Barons beat Hornets in varsity opener
Grosse Pointe Red' Barons'; 'ended the .game with a quar- . Zach Schmitt had a 40-yard

quarterback KC. Cleary threw terback sack. u run for the Red Barons to set
two touchdown passes· to The Red Barons junior varsi- up Zach Hacias' touchdown.
Chandon Waller to lead the ty dropped a 14-0 decision Blocking backs Drew Bedan
Red Barons varsity to a 27-7 despite the passing of quarter- and Schmitt did a good job dur-
victory over the St. Clair back Danny Keogh, who had ing the drive.
Shores Green Hornets in an completions of 13 and nine Ryan Fradneck, Jason Gula,
East Suburban Football yards to Chris Gray. Sam Titterington, Jack
League game. Kyle Hacias ran well behind Watson, Chris Schwartz and

Waller's touchdown recep- lead blocker Andrew Shanley. Stephen Johnson did a good job
tions covered 34 and 42 yards. Boomer Urisko, A.J. blocking on the offensive line.
Cleary also completed several Staniszewski, Ian North and Scott Hobart, Vinnie Panizzi,
passes to Ron Pearsons. Tim Kaselitz also blocked well

Mike O'Neil scored on a two- in the offensive line. I ~•••iiii.
yard run and Matt Jarboe Mike Monohan forced a
scored on a four-yarder. Jack fumble and led the defensive
Tocco ran for an extra point. effort that blanked the Green

Jim Brosnan did a good job of Hornets in the second half.
filling in on the offensive line, Matt Stemer, Nicholas
which blocked well. Mark Boehmke and Jason Kline also
Peppler, Joe Frazzitta and played well.
Matt Santora had solid defen- The freshman squad lost 12-
sive performances, while 'Ibcco 6.

South
High
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Daniel Lindeman and Bradley
Glenn were the defensive lead-
ers for the freshmen.

The Red Barons will host the
Oak Park Trojans Sunday at 1
p.m. at Grosse Pointe North.
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Photo by Thea L. Walker
Grosse Pointe North's Michelle Champine drives to the

basket despite the defensive efforts of a Detroit Country
Day player.

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

University Liggett School
soccer coach David Backhurst
is singing a familiar refrain
these days.

"We're looking for scoring
again," Backhurst said after
the Knights split their fll'st
four games. "The defense looks
strong but we've got to get
goals from somebody. We're
still in the experimental
stage."

ULS' lack of scoring was
never more apparent than last
weekend when the Knights fin-
ished fourth in their four-team
tournament.

"We finished last, but I still
think we were the strongest
team," Backhurst said. "I'd like
the chance to play the teams
again that beat us."

The Knights dominated their
opening match with Bloomfield
Hills Roeper, outshooting the
Roughriders 21·5 in the fll'St
half and 34-15 for the game but
the contest was scoreless after
regulation.

Because it was getting dark,
the team went immediately to
a shootout and Roeper made all
four of its penalty kicks while
ULS made only two of its four
shots.

"That was our fll'St shootout
in 10 years," Backhurst said.
"I'm not fond of shootouts. It
takes away from the team

Practice habits hurt Norsemen
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

For years coaches have
talked about teams "playing
like they practice."

If Grosse Pointe North's
Gary Bennett didn't subscnbe
to that theory before, he cer-
tainly does now.

His girls basketball team
hasn't played up to its poten-
tial in its first two games and
Bennett is convinced it's
because of the Norsemen's
practice habits.

"The girls are working hard
in the games. I have no com-
plaints there. But we don't
practice hard enough and it's
being reflected in our games,"
Bennett said after last
Thursday's 49-39 loss to
Detroit Country Day.

"We lose our poise in the
games because we don't face
the same kind of pressure in
practice. It's hard to respond
when you're not in shape."

Country Day outrebounded
the Norsemen 35-19 with
sophomore Jennifer Thomas,
who scored a game-high 23
points, pulling down 12 of
them.

"She's a good player,"
Bennett said. "She got a lot of
her points on offensive
rebounds. Fatigue was one of
the reasons we didn't do better
on the boards. We were too
tired to block them out. It all
goes with the approach to prac-
tice."

The Yellowjackets, who won
the state Class C champi-
onship last season, took a 12-11
lead at the end of the fIrst
quarter on a layup by Thomas.
After North regained the lead
on a jumper by Molly Peters on
the first possession of the sec-

ond quarter the Norsemen did-
n't score again until a jumper
by Claire Kotwick in the fIrst
minute of the third period.

By that time Country Day
had a 25-13 lead. The
Yellowjackets extended the
margin to 14 points early in the
second half.

Thomas went to the bench
with her fourth foul with 5 1/2
minutes remaining in the third
quarter. North took advantage
of her absence to go on a 19-8
run that cut Country Day's
lead to 37-34 with just under
four minutes left.

"I thought we were going to
win when we cut it to three and
we probably would have if we
had all come together as a
team," Bennett said. "But with-
out the willingness to work
hard in practice, you don't
develop that feeling that every-
one's in this together."

A fastbreak layup by Jenny
Pagel pulled the Norsemen
within three points but the
Yellowjackets' Thomas put
back an offensive rebound, was
fouled and made the free
throw. Half a minute later
Thomas hit two more free
throws to boost Country Day's
margin to 42-34. North never
got closer than six points the
rest of the way.

Yellowjackets coach Frank
Orlando doesn't know if his
team will make a return trip to
the state title game, but he was
happy with its performance.

"We're real young," Orlando
said. "We have some talent, but
we need experience. I think
these kids will be OK It was
good for them to play against
North's defense."

In North's opener, the
Norsemen trailed Detroit

Southwestern by 15 points in
the fll'St half but came back to
win on Peters' basket at the
buzzer.

"Country Day isn't as quick
as Southwestern but they're
more patient with the ball,"
Bennett said. 'They did things
more efficiently and got back
under control when we made
the run at them. They're well-
coached. They handled our
pressure well."

Peters led North with 12
points and also had six steals.
Kotwick had nine points, seven
steals and four assists, while
Lindsay Simmon grabbed 11
rebounds and scored eight
points,

Katie Blazewski, another
sophomore, scored 14 points for
Country Day.

Captains
selected
at North

Angelique Wierzbicki was
named captain and Bruce Robb
co-captain of Grosse Pointe
North's football cheerleading
squad.

Rebecca Dallaire is a third
senior on the North team.

Coming up from the junior
varsity are Lela Stratton, Amy
Kohl, Lisa Gavin, Erica
Verneri, Erin Drouillard, Patty
Hillakas and Kendra Ionetz.
Chrissy Taylor made the jump
from the freshman team.

Nancy Neal returns as varsi-
ty head coach. Former varsity
cheerleader Karen Powers
coaches the junior varsity with
Melissa Deverna.
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the tie with about 12 minutes scoriug I(Jr ULS five minutes
left in the game. into the game.

'We were pushing everybody A Cadillac player kicked the
up in hopes of getting the win- ball into his own net to give the
ning goal," Backhurst said. Knights a 2-0 lead.

Roeper beat Notre Dame 3-0 "Cenko worked a 'dummy
in the championship game. play' and had their player so

ULS opened the season with confused he kicked the ball
a 3-0 victory ov(!r Cadillac. into his own net," Backhurst

Freshman goalie Dall Ferrill snid.
turned away six shots to post Ki"iI then set up Peter
the shutout in hi" fi.~,'!..':!~c'it)' B!~gl"", ..r f"r the final ULS
game. goaL

"He's the first freshman The Knights used some long-
we've started in goal sinc(, distance accuracy to beat
1980," Backhurst said. "He's Mount Clemens 5-2.
going to be a good one and we ULS built II 3-0 halftime lead
have a fine defense in front of on gon),; by Birgbauer, Kish
him." and Fines. All three were shots

In addition to Gressman, from 30 yards or more. Kish
who was an All-State sell,ction and Sergei Lie had assists.
last year, and Fines, the veter- Thl' Knights added two more
an defense corps includes goals in the second half. Jason
juniors Matt Nowak and Brad Camphell scored in the first
Cenko. minutp of the second half and

Sophomore Jonathan Kish, Campbell then set up Berc
who moved from defense to Barkhurst for the final ULS
center-midfield, opened the tally Oil a nice give-and-go play.

North hopes history repeats

aspect of soccer and it's rough
on the goalkeeper."

The loss to Roeper sent ULS
into the consolation game with
Southfield Christian. The
Eagles had lost 1-0 to Notre
Dame on a comer kick in their
semifinal game.

ULS opened the scoring two
minutes into the contest on a
goal by Ralph Harik, assisted
by Steve Gotfredson.
Southfield Christian tied the
game on a penalty kick late in
the fIrst half.

ULS had to play most of the
game a player short after
defender Ian Fines received a
red card on a controversial
elbowing call. The Knights
were also without sweeper
Mike Gressman, who suffered
a 12-stitch cut on his chin in
the Roeper game.

Once again the Knights dom-
inated the fmt half, outshoot-
ing the Eagles 14-10.

Southfield Christian broke

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Pat Wilson wouldn't mind
seeing history repeat itself
after his Grosse Pointe North
boys cross country team's per-
formance in last weekend's
Muskrat Invitational at
Algonac.

"We imished flfth among the
teams that will be in our
regional, the same as last
year," Wuson said after the
Norsemen wound up tied for
eighth overall with Grosse
Pointe South.

"Last year we caught all of
them except Cousino in the
regional. I wouldn't mind see-
ing that kind of improvement
again this year."

V(tlson discounted the times
that were turned in last week-
end, but he was pleased with
several performances in the
meet.

"They ran in a steady rain so
the course was just slop,"

Wilson said. ''The times were
atrocious."

North had three medalists.
Sachin Shah was 10th, Tom
Smyly 11th and Chris Hirt
32nd.

Wilson was also pleased with
the efforts of Ted Huebner,
Mike Novitke, Matt Mikula
and Bob Kettel.

Smyly, Shah and Hirt took
serond through fourth place
but the Falcons grabbed the
fifth through eighth spots to
clinch t.hevictory.

Mikula, who transferred
from East Lansing, was
North's fourth runner, followed
by Kettel, Chadi Haurani and
Novitke.

"Mikula ran close to 200
miles in training this summer
with East Lansing," Wilson
said.

'We have a lot of room to
grow, but we're not too far off
from where we were last year
at this time. We have a lot of
young kids."

One of those young runners
is freshman Jeff Anderson, whe
had an excellent meet against
Ford II.

"He ran a 22.36 on our hill
(course)," Wilson said. "Smyly
is the only freshman who's run
that fast on our course this
eady in the season."

"Novitke has been a pleasant
surprise so far," Wilson said.
"He came out last year to get
better for track but never came
close to getting in our top
group. He worked hard during
the summer and now he's a
better cross country runner
than sprinter."

I,
Two freshmen, Eddie Brink

and Scott Serilla, also posted
good times at Algonac.

North opened the season
with a 27-30 loss to Ford IIin a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover meet.
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___ Sports
South wins again
at Algonac nteet

Grosse Pointe South's girls deep in mud.
cross country team opened the The Blue Devils had two
season with a first· place finish other runners in the top 10 as
at the Algonac Muskrat freshman Heidi Crowley was
Invitational. sixth and sophomore Katie

The Blue Devils led the 15- Kraft finished 10th. Janel
team field with 52 points, fol· Zuidema, Chris Littmann and
lowed by Port Huron Northern Sara Crowe rounded out
59 and Ford II 64. South's top seven.

This is the eighth consecu- South was just as strong in
tive year ~\lth hA!"opE-oed the the junior varsity race. Se\'enty
season with a victory at the Blue Devils braved the weath-
Algonac meet. er conditions and Dara

South junior Jonnie Vasse O'Byrne, Beth Auti and Erin
was first overall, just ahead of Smialek fmished 1-2-3.
teammate Kate Crowley. The Saturday, South defends its
race was run during a steady title in the De La Salle
rain and at some points the Invitational at Stony Creek
5,OOO-metercourse was ankle- Metropark.
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ULS takes second
in own tournament

The Grone Pointe Soccer Association Dragons '87 won
the Under-lO Girls Division n at the recent Romeo Peach
Festival tournament. The Dragons won aU four of their
games by shutouts, including a 1-0 win over the
Northville Sting In the championship match. Sitting In
front, from left, are Kelly Ritter, Andrea savage, Chrissie

Keenmaekers and caitlin Bennett. Kneeling. from left,
are Kiera Corbin, Jordan McDroy. caroline Hartm.aDIl,
Allison Janel and Erica Coates. Standing. from left, are
Megan Warren, Erin Deane, Lauren Jesntg and Julie West.
Not pictured is Brooke Ziehr.By Chuck Klonke

Sports Editor
Aggressiveness paid off in a

big way for University Liggett
School's No. 2 doubles team
last weekend.

Stephanie Roehl and Allison
Ricci were one of three flight
winners for the Knights as
they fInished second in their
annual ULS Invitational.

"They're really working well
together," said coach Chuck
Wright. 'They stepped it up
and showed great aggressive-
ness. Our other doubles teams
should be that aggressive."

Roehl and Ricci beat East
Grand Rapids 7-6 (7-3), 6-2 to
take the flight championship.

ULS also won the flrst two
singles flights behind Leah
Killen and Kim Wattrick.

The Knights collected points
in seven of the eight flights to
finish with 15 points. East
Grand Rapids won the other
five flights to wind up with 21
points. Grosse Pointe South
was third with nine points and
Grosse Pointe North had three.

"We played well as.a whole,"
Wright said. ."Baste Grand;,
Rapids is a flne team, but we
battled hard the entire two-day
tournament:'

Ann Clark won two of her
three matches at No.3 singles
and Christina Dney won once
at No.4 singles.

ULS' flrst doubles team of
Brooke Wright and Kendall
Wrigley won two of their three

matches, while Melissa Berger
and Amy Silverston won one
match at No.4 doubles.

Earlier, ULS played its flrst
match on its new tennis courts
and hosted Port Huron
Northern, which is one of the
top-ranked teams in Class A

The Knights dropped a 5-3
decision to the Huskies, but
Killen and Wattrick won their
singles matches and Berger
and Silverston won a third-set
tie-breaker at No.4 doubles.

Dragons' debut is a winning one in Romeo
The Grosse Pointe Soccer

Association Dragons '87 soccer
team is going to be hard-
pressed to come up with an
encore after its debut at the
Romeo Peach Festival tourna-
ment last week.

The newly-formed team
coached by Mike McIlroy, Jim

Warren and Dan Deane, won
all four of its games by
shutouts to win the Under-IO
Girls Division II champi-
onship.

The title run began with an
8-0 victory over the Pointe
Girls Soccer Association
Mustangs '88. The Dragons fol-

lowed with a 1-0 win over the
Troy Attack and a pair of victo-
ries against the Northville
Sting 4-0 and 1-0.

three assists, while McIlroy
notched five goals and two
assists. Hartmann collected
three goals and an assist in the
tournament, while Deane had
two assists, Andrea Savage a
goal and Bennett one assist.

The 1-0 win over Northville
came in the championship
game. Caroline Hartmann
scored the goal offa corner kick
by Jordan Mcllroy.

Flawless goaltending by
Brooke Ziehr, Chrissie
Keersmaekers, McIlroy and
Megan Warren was supported
by the excellent defense of
Allison Jones, Lauren Jesnig,
Kelly Ritter, Keersmaekers,
Ziehr, Julie West and Kiera
Corbin.

The Dragons ran their
shutout string to fIve games by
beating the Rochester
Lightning 3-0 in the regular-
season opener.

McIlroy scored on a penalty
kick, Hartmann scored off a
corner kick by Warren and
Warren tallied on a breakaway.

Other key offensive players
were Bennett, Coates and
Deane.

Strong defensive work was
turned in by Corbin, Jesnig,
Jones, Ritter, Savage, West
and Ziehr. Keersmaekers and
Savage shared the shutout
with Savage making an out·
standing save at the goal line.

South netters need more work
By Chuck K10nke lost a three-set match to ULS.
Sports Editor Kristin was nervous in her fIrst

A lengthy layoff might have set and then settled down and
left Grosse Pointe South's girls played well. She has a strong
tennis team a bit rusty:for its mental game."
appearance at,the University Earlier, South played a 4-4
Liggett SchoblJ Imd.tational tie with Ann Arbor Pioneer.
tournament. ''',)2", Meryl Pankhurst and Farkas

"We hadn't played for eig}J.t won their singles matches,
days and we came out a litt~ while Hollidge and Mansfield
flat," said Blue Devils coach and the fourth doubles team of
Mark Sobieralski. "Both tJlQS, Anne Morris and Alicia Siefer
~, ~.~t, ,G~and fWpids, wlid were also victori~us.
fimshed . .allead ~.ua.. "bado-"-~_.Blue DeVlls were run-
played since we did .... " : ,', •. "ners-up in two early-season

Despite finishing ~ird lournaments at Flint Carman-
among the four teams in the Ainsworth and Troy.
tournament, Sobieralski had Ann Arbor Huron won the
some encouraging pen or- Flint tournament, but South
mances from his players. had a pair of flight champions

Senior Esther Farkas won in Hollidge and Mansfield at
her first two matches at fourth No. 3 doubles and Kirsten
singles before losing to an East Brand and Siefer at No.4 dou-
Grand Rapids player. 6-3, 6-4. bles.
Farkas improved her season South finished second to
record to 8·3. Port Huron Northern in the

South's third doubles team of Troy tournament.
Katie Hollidge and Jennifer "We finished three points
Mansfield beat their opponents ahead of Ann Arbor Huron in
from ULS and Grosse Pointe that tournament," Sobieralski
North before losing 7-6, 6-4 to said.
East Grand Rapids. The two Ann Richard won second
wins improved the team's doubles and Morris and Siefer
record to 9-2. won the fourth doubles flight.

Sobieralski was also "Richard has been a bright
impressed with the penor- spot for us so far," Sobieralski
mance of senior Kristin said. "She's 7-4 and has played
Reagan, who filled in for the No. 1 singles in a couple of
injured Meryl Pankhurst at matches. She beat a girl from
No.3 singles. Port Huron Northern in the

"I called Kristin Friday night championship match."
and asked her if she could play HoUidge and Mansfield
on Saturday," Sobieralski said. advanced to the finals before
"She said, 'I can play. What losing to Port Huron
doubles team do you want me Northern's third doubles team
on?' I told her she was playing and Farkas lost in the fInals at
third singles. What an effort No.4 singles.
she gave. She beat a girl from South rolled to a 7·1 victory
North 2-6. 6-2, 6-4 and then over Troy in a non-league dual

match.
Leslie Harrell won at second

singles, while Meryl Pankhurst
and Farkas were also winners
at third and fourth singles,
respectively.

Dana Mertz and Lauren
Pankhurst won No. 1 doubles,
Tracy Summers and Brand
won their second doubles
match and Reagan and Andrea
Hutting won at No.4 doubles.

Erin Deane, Caitlin Bennett
and Erica Coates were stand-
outs in the midfield.

Warren led the Dragons'
scoring with five goals and

Ridder leads
ULS to win

Senior Blair Ridder led
University Liggett School's golf
team to a 174-182 victory over
Notre Dame in its season open-
er.

The victory also featured a
sparkling varsity debut by
freshman Bo Brink.

After beating Notre Dame,
the Knights dropped matches
to Detroit Country Day and
Southfield Christian. Christian
had a score of 160. John
Staniszewski, Paul Huebner,
Christian Auty, Andy Adamo
and Tim French have also post·
ed good scores for the Knights
in their early matches.

Ges
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2 Vie Tanny Premier plus

memberships. 13
months. $125 each
deal! (313)821-3282

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing. Framing, mat-
ting. Quality work. Rea-
sonable rales. Margaret,
313-331-2378,

Prayer Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh Star Of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you are
my mother. Oh Mary,
Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bollom of my
heart, to succor me in
my necessity (request
here). There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh Mary con-
ceived without sin, pray ----...",-...",---,--.,,-
for us who have re-
course. Holy Mary, I
place this prayer in your
hands. Say this 3 times
for 3 days, publish it. It
will be granted to you.
J.M.B.

THANKS St. Jude for fa-
vor received, EC.

LOST· from back of car a REFLEXOLOGYI Holistic
sail in a white nylon bag health alternative, Shir-
from Doyle Boston Sail ley Switzer LaRieca.
Makers, Morningsidel Certified in Ingham
Vernier Rd. area. Re- method,882-6035
ward! Call Bob Rous-
seau (313)881-5925.

PIANO lessons: Harper
Woods. Member of Na-
tional Guild of Piano
Teachers. 313-885·9131

ACCOUNTANT, 3 days,
9a- 3p, Real estate ex-
perience a plus, 9 mile
and Greater Mack area.
Send resume and salary
requirements to box
03009, clo Grosse
Pointe News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
M148236.

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand lettering for wed- --------
dings, business parties,
certificates, etc. Call 313-
521-2619.

THE Music Tree- Suzuki,
.---------.., violin lessons. Certified,

all ages, 810-447-0199,
Lisa Sajgh'Smith'i~U

f' ..~

107 COMPUTER SERVICE

120 TUTORING EDUCATIONFEEL like a million! Re-
ceive a professional
therapeutic massage.
Women only. Try the
best. Excellent referen-
ces. Call Laura,
(313)886-0894

COMPUTER upgrades
and installations in your
home. Macintosh or
Windows. Mike, 313-
881-0769.

DON'T know what to do _
with your computer?
Consultation, training.
Programs including Win- -:-::-::-=--=::-:-:--=-----
dows 95.313-824-4258,

GROSSE POtNTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutoring All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hill
343-0836 343-0836

MATH tutor- 27 years ex-
perience, Algebra thru -------- __
Calculus, Grosse Pointe
resident, (313)885-9220.

NEED help with your col-
lege or high schoof
chemistry classes?
Please call (313)885-
1092 for a Ph,D tutor
with extensive teaching
experience,

Feet and Hands
Exclusively Classified Advertising

882-6900

ACCOUNTING clerk- part
time; 2- 3 days a week,
Immediate opening for
accounts payable! ac-
counts receivable posi-
tion. Successful candi-
date should have 2
years related business
experience and be well
versed in the use of
computers. $8 per hour,
2 days, 9a- 5p; or 3
days 9a- 3p. Send re-
sume to or complete ap-
plication at: Healthmark
Industries, 22522 E.
Nine Mile, SI. Clair
Shores, MI 48080

ADMINISTRATION Assis-
tant- Detroit Historical
Society, non- profit sup-
port organization for De-
troit Historical
Museums, seeks Admin-
istrative Assistant to pro-
vide support to statl. Re-
sponsibilities: coordinat-
ing information for board
meetings, taking mi-
nutes, bulk mailings,
maintaining general of·
fice files, responding to
routine inquiries from
the public. liasion with
computer vendors, Ex-
tensive computer experi-
ence, high degTee of in-
terpersonal skills, orall
written communication
skills. Salary based on
experience. Send re-
sume to: Administrative
Assistant, Detroit Histori-
cal Society. 5401 Wood-
ward, DetrOit, Mi. 48202

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier. stock, deli
person, Must be 18.
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack.

109 ENTERTAINMENT The ultimate for
relaxation and

stress reduction.

12 years experience

For appointment
call:

HOUSEHOLD cook avail-
able. Full or part time.

Experience and referen- ~~~~~~~~~~ces. 839-2456 r

CLASSICAL music for any
occasion. Solo, duo, trio,
quintet, guitar, winds,
voice. 810-661-2241.

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOO! Face
painting, balloons and
magic, (313)52t -7416

MAGIC of J.R. McAtee,

Featured in Detroit I~~~~~;;~~;;tMonthly's BEST OF DE- \;
TROIT 810-286-2728.

-
117 SE(RETARIAL SERVl<ES

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
ices Plus- Professional
word processing! typing
services for professio-
nals and stUdents. 313-
824-7713.

LONGABERGER lovers,
Day trip to Dresden, Oc-
tober 7th. $50. Call 313-
331-0798,

810-778·3409PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
izing in weddings & por-
traits. Black! white & col-
or. Reasonable. Bernard
(313)885-8928.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

EsI_ 1983
Secretarial Work
CO"'pIlt~ TJlPilfg

RisllmeJ
BusinC5s • Tecimical

Acadl!f1lic

lcltcrs • Re:xwts
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Drbonlcss Forms

Tcxt· SCANS· Graphic
Cassette Tra nsc:riptl on

Repetitive Letters
.Envelopes' Labels

Mailing Ust Mainlcnana:
Dissertations· Term Papers

Resumes • Vitae
Cove.- Letters • Applications

Certified Profusimull
RJsuml Writ~

(313) 822-.rC800
(800) 644-1122

MF.MBER:
• National Association of

Sca-etarial Sc!tvice!a
• Profl'SSlonal AIsoCi.Rltan

at Ri!sum~ Wrilen

GIVE TIlE GIFf
of

HEALTH
Certirled TherapeDtie

MASSAGE
By (;BERIE

'13yjlppuintment Only
(313) 882-6463
Gift Certificates

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

III HAPPY ADSPROFESSIONAL OJ. Any
occasion. Wedding Spe-
cialist. 10 years experi-
ence.810-268-1481

101 PRAYERS THANKS 51. Jude for
prayers answered, M.D. Dear SrLU:y. Bill,

Sandy & Cathy.
From the dunes shot to lIle
penguins on the lawn to the
·umbrellas of Uttlestone·
and the wonderful video you
certainly went all out 10 give
me a birthday to remember.
Thank you. thank you, thank
you. Thank you lor the time
and effort you spen Ian me, I
am proud and gratelul 10 be
your ...

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT.

Holy Spirit. you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my ideal. You
who gives me the divine
gift to forgive and forget
the wrong thai is done
to me and you who are
in all instances of my life
with me, I, in this short
dialouge. want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the
material desires may be,
I want to be with you
and my loved ones in
your perpetual glory.
Amen, Thankyou for
your love towards me &
mv loved ones. E.B,

Why not
use this space
for a personal

greeting:
Happy Holiday;

Birthday;
Congratulations;
Anniversary or

Greeting.
Call

313-882,6900 to
place your

HAPPY AD
today!

TENNIS LESSONS
Private & semi-private les-

sons on private court.
Beginners to advanced,

From experienced
professional.

Reasonable rates.
Call 810-771-4034.

114 MUSI( EDU(ATION PASTEL classes begin
soon! All phases of
working in pastel, ex-
ploring techniques. Pas-
tel portrait class Sep-
tember 10th, later at Art
Center Mt. Clemens,
and workshops at Popk-
ie's in St. Clair Shores.
33 years experienced
artist who has won
many prizes. call Studio
884-8635, or home: 884-
4199.

U OF M Football tickets,
Boston College & UCLA,
Great seats,313-885-
7170

Mom&Mil

112 HEAlTH & NUTRITION

JACKIE'S
PETUPAL
SERVICE

SERVING THE GROSSE rolNTES
o(:r Private Airpon Shuttle
o(:r PersonaVChallffellr
ti Pet Home Care

PIca,<, C ..II
313-885,6000

BESTY BRECKELS
Massage Therapist
10 years experience

New location!
15015 E. Jefferson

(313)821-0509

Piano lessons! Any age.
Recitals, festivals. Your
home or residence stu-
dio. (810)772-5415

PIANO lessons for begin-
ners, intermediate and
advanced students. 10
and Gratiot area, 810-
445-8340

PIANO lessonsl music
theory for beginners to
advanced students,
Childrenl teensl adults
encouraged. Mrs Van,
882-4237

102 LOST & FOUND 118 TAX SERVI«(MARISSA. Certified Mas- ---:..---'-----
sage Therapist. Hawai-
ian massage is deep tis-
sue therapy, fluid, in.
tense and symphonically
icredible, I am very kind
and enjoy nuturing and
comforting. Birmingham
location: beautiful,
clean, quiet. Thank You!
Home. (810)726-8528;
pager. 810·312·8103

HAVE you seen me? Pho-
tos of a trip to Europe,
Scenery & pictures of
woven goods. If you
have any information
call Chris at The Cam-
era Center at 313·885-
2267 or Karen Hands at
313-885- 7588. No ques-
tions asked, REWARDI

REAL Estate Pre- licens-
ing Course. Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam, Classes
now forming. Fee in-
cludes textbook and all
malerials. Call 399-8233
to register. Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate.

CARETAKERI handyman.
East. Rent. small wage,
313-885-7246,

Anthony Business Service
Taxes

Accounting
Payroll

Private Confidential
Serving You Since 1968

313-882-6860

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNcl Editorial 822·4091

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl ART Gallery assistant:
part time pOSition in-
cludes Saturdays Retail
experience helpful.
Good math skills re-
quired 884-8105

+100 PERSONALS I 11 HAPPY ADS III HAPPY ADS
Airport or Personal,

Lou The Chauffeur, Call
313-881-55271 24 hours
Good rateslAIRPORT SPECIALISTS

- VICTORY CAB COMPANY -
Serving Wayne & Oakland Counties To

&From Metro Airport
• Clean Cars • 24 Hour Service
• Uniformed, • Radio Dispatched

Groomed, • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of 1

ONE HOUR ADVANCE NOTICE REQUESTED
1-800-646-2227

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-82200100

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSTEM

DEPARTMENT OF
PERSONNEL AND LABOR RELATIONS

CAEmR~£lmi Require. good Judgment and Ihe
ab,llty I" work effeclively with staff and students, E'fX'"enee
wtlh cash reg"ter prefe~, 3 1/2 hours a day. S5,251hour
S1.JIsnnrrE CUSTOQIANS Now accepting apphcallon, fOT
establlsh,ng a IiSI for substilute Cu"ootans. S864/hour
I..AllJUi.£LCAREGIYEBS AND S!IlISTITUTI:S HOUR~: 7 1sam
8:,~.1a.m ..1nd!or 3:00 p,m. ·6:15 p.m, bperience Wllh ,h1ld,,·n
gradesK· j , plus.
Ll.il'll:ll&X)M SUPER\lSOBS £1 EMENTARY S8,271h0U!. Mld'!le
School $6.24Ihour. HIgh School $6.73/hour. These ",,,","nS
require p>OO Judgment and ahilily 10 work dfect"cly ",,'ll ",Iff
and $01 udcnl S

For any of ,~se positions appl)' in person a'
389 51. Clair Ave., Grosse Poinl.

between l~ hours of 8 . 4,

A·1 Auto Travel. Drive-
away cars to all points
U.S. 13430 E ,8 Mile
Road, DetrOit, Mi, 313-
527-8400 .

VACATION for ~Ol Baha·
mas, 7 day~ando. 4
days. $350, (313)824-
2829

We Accept Mastercard, Visa & American Express

:

~~_.__ ...~ ....... -.-..,.,,,~ .:. ,- .- - ;r- - - - ..- - -- ••• 4. ...........
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201 HElP WANTED

BABYSITTERASSISTANT
GENERAL MANAGER

The Detroit Club is seek-
ing a qualified, energetic

person to share in the
significant responsibility
of day to day operation
of this grand old club lo-

cated at the corner of
Cass and Fort Streets

since 1892. Exclltng sal-
ary and incentive pack-
age. Call 313-963·8600
lor an application, or fax

resume to 313-963-
8836.

CAREGIVER! companion
for 82 year old woman,
10 MileJ Harper area. 24
hour shlfls. Non.
smoker. 313-823-4613.

CASHIER needed- part
timel full lime. Great for
college stUdents. Apply
in person: Mack & Mo.
ross Amoco, 19100
Mack.

LOOKING for a second in-
come? Home based
business opportunities
available. Call Jeffrey
Kachman, 810- 792-
2032

TRAINABLE, position at
downtown lodging es-
tablishment. Front desk
personnel position.
Dealing with public, part
and full lime needed,
Retiree ok, bring refer-
ences, apply in person,
no phone calls
accepted. 7am- 3pm
daily, 1316 E. Jefferson
Avenue, 3 blocks east of
Renaissancp Center;
see mOl1ager on duty.

VALET Parkers needed,
days & nights. 810-751-
5689

FULL time child care for
inlant and 2 schaal age
children. Light house·
keepi ng. Good pay,
pleasant atmosphere.
Reliable transportation,
references, non-smoker
313-885-2332.

GROSSE Pointe Couple
looking for experienced
energetic creative care-
giver to assist with 3
year old boy & :, month
old girl. 30 hours a
week, flexible schedule.
References required.
Please call (313)881-
5416

K E RB y"---:-k-:-in-d:-e-r'ga rt ner
needs TLC Wednesday
& Thursday afternoons.
Must be cheerful & ac-
tivel (313)884-0987,

MATURE babysitter need·
ed. Our home. 2 chilo
dren, Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday; 7:30am·
4pm. Now· June. No
other children. (313}882-
2224.

MOM AND DAD WORK
EVENINGS Can you?
Needed, experienced
child care giver in my
home for 3. 2 months, 3
years,S years. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, Mon·
day, 3pm- 12:30am.
Must have reliable trans·
portation and
references. Salary with
paid vacation, starting
9/16/96. (313)882'9877
leave message.

CASHIERSI money ex·
change. Full & part time.
Weekends & nights Im-
mediate openings. Must
be flexible. Apply in per-
son: Annex Duty Free,
3400 West Lafayette,
8.::: .:.:~.3~3963-0022.

BANK TELLERS
One of Michigan's leading

savings institutions has
Immediate opel1lngs for
PART TIME tellers (20
hours) at the following

locations:
Grosse Pointe· 633 Notre

Dame, near Kercheval
Harper Woods- 19601
Vernier, at Beaconsfield

S1.Clair Shores- 21800
Mack., near 51. Joan

Candidates may apply in
person at any branch of-

fice, M·F, between
10:00 a.m. and 4:00

p.m.(7:oo p.m. Friday).
You may also apply at
the First Federal Build-

ing, corner of Woodward
and Michigan, Human
Resources Dept., 5th
floor, between 10:00
a.m. and 2:00 p. m.

It is the policy of First Fed·
eral to conduct pre-em·
ployment drug testing.

E.O.E.

WAITRESS '....::~:cd. Expo
rience or willing to train
Afternoons. Call 313-
885·1481.

WAITSTAFF position
available, Will train. Blue :-:-=-=c::-:-~--:-:-:---.,...
Pointe Restaurant. Ap-
ply in person: 17131 E.
Warren.

WAITSTAFF- part time,
day & night. Delivery
driver, part time, nights.
Golde n Dragon, 313- :-:-:--:-:--:-:-:::-:::-:-c=-:~:-:::--
882-6666.

WOMAN needed to care
for elderly woman, live-
in, exchange for room &
board. Minimum salary.
810-771-1809

*:

FUND raising program as-
sistant. Organize outgo-
ing and professional in-
dividual to assistant on
fast moving program.
Must be able to handle
multiple tasks and pre-
sentations. Part time 20-
30! week, possibly lead·
ing to full time. Must
have computer skills- :-::-:-:-:::-::---::-c:-:::-::::------
Windows. Send resume
to: 21617 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, MI 48080

GARDENER wanted tak.-
ing care of flower beds .,...,.-~::-:-=-=-::-:-~---
and pulling weeds.
'(-3-t3}886'6262

MORNING helper. 7:15AM
- SAM, two days a week.
Drive 2 children to
school. Pay well. 313-
331-5402.

Friendly'S Restaurant
18480 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236

313-882-2600 MOTHER'S helper! baby·
sitter. 1 weekday eve-
ning, 1 weekend day.
Own transportation, Stu-
dents welcome, 313-
B85-
7616

Immediate positions
available. No experience
necessary, training pro·
vided. Great resume ex·
perience. $10.25 to start.

We are hiring servers for
all Shifts, benefits in- =-:-0-:-:==-:-=-=-:=,.-----
elude:

• Paid Birthdays
• Yearly Bonus

• Fixed Schedules
• Family Discounts

A.M. Shift
10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

P.M. Shift
4:30 p.m.· 11:30 p.m.

810-792-2400

NEED someone Monday
thru Friday in my Grosse
Pointe home, 3 p.m. to 6
p.m. Own transportation
needed. (313}882-7619
after 6:30.

COOK & waitress for eve-
nings. Cache Cafe, 313-
331-2233.

COOK position. Monday
through Friday. Days.
Rabaut's Cafe, 18536 E.
Warren, near Mack. 886-
3370.

GRILL cooks, up to $8.
per hour. will train.
Apply: Irish Coffee Bar
and Grill, 18666 Mack
Ave. $COOKS & dishwasher, ex- .

perienced, day shift. Ap- GROCERY/, producel
ply: T. J's Cafe. 19524 • stock! meat. Will train.
Kelly. 313-526-8889. Apply, Farms Market,

COUNTER 355 Fisher Rd. 313-882-
person want~d 5100.

fo r sal es and stoc k In ==-=-==-"=-:_-::,.----:-_
basket department, part
time and Saturdays.
Sharon (313)567-1173

COUNTER Person! Cus-
tomer Service- Busy
Printing Company needs
a friendly, people person ----"'"7-----
that can handle many
tasks. Full time. Monday
thru Friday. Immediate
opening. Computer ex-
perience helpful. Apply
in person Friday, Sep·
tember 13, Print Xpress,
20373 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods or call
313·886-6850 for ap-
pointment

RELIABLE, energetic, ex·
perienced to care for our
two children before and
after school. Shopping &
housecleaning also
available. Flexible. Will
consider splitting job.
Need safe car. Excellent
compensation. 313-882-
1862.

NOW hiring! Experienced
coffee shop personnel
management positions
open. Full and part time
counter staff needed. Al-
so, opening lor full time
cashiers, hosts. 313-961·
1243. Tuesday-Sunday,
10 to 3pm

OPPORTUNITY awaits
you! Join in the success
of "Partylite", a fast
grOWing direct sales
company. Quality can-
dies and accessories.
Unlimited, self paced in-
come. No investments.
Call 810-465·7205

OPTICIAN: experienced
only. Grosse Pointe
area.

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

AFTER school care for 9
and 11 year old boys in
our home. 3:30 to 6:30,
four- five days a week.
Must have own trans-
portation. Great opportu·
nity for college student.
313-331-0654.

GROSSE Pointe Tanning
Salon looking to expand
on services. Experi-
enced nail technician, ;-:-:=-:-::=:;-;-:::--;:-~-~--

hair stylist or facialist.
Please call. 313-882-
5250

RESPONSIBLE loving
adult wanted to care for
child our home week·
days. (313)885·7171.

SEEKING in home sitter
for 3 children ages 2, 5
& 7. Mature, energetic,
loving & good referen-
ces for 2 days a week.
Call 313-886-1371

BABYSITTER needed 5
days per week. Immedi· ==:--::-:-,...,,-...,...- .,...--_
ate position. Please call
313-640·8889.

*CHIMNEY
SWEEPS

Be your own boss
Full timeJ Great pay

Truck and ladder needed.
Gas allowancel Will train

Year 'round work
(810)772-8470

BABYSITTER: Monday-
Friday 3:30- 5:00. Own
transportation. ,313-
882-5427, after 5.

CARING adult needed to
provide day care for 3
year old in my home, 3-
4 days, 8:00 a.m.- 5:15
p.m. Non-smoker, refer-
ences, transportation.
313-881-4669.

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, delivery drivers.
Call 810-469·2935, 313-
526-0300.

SALES position available
at women's upscale
boutique. Experience
helpful, but not necessa-
ry. Call for appointment.
881-7020

PART time office help.
Flexible hours, 1 or 2
days week. 313-526·
4139

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

There has never been a
better time to get into

real estate. We continue
to grow and are now hir-

ing new and experi·
enced salespeople.

We offer the highest quali-
ty training, great income

potential, a flexible
schedule and a great

support staft. For a con-
fidential interview call:

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1-800-652-0005

WE'RE GROWING
Employees needed for De-

troit's newest cigar store
and lounge. Apply in
person. 21425 Mack
Ave., St. Clair Shores

CALL for your free packet
Become successful at
being your own boss!!
Great earnings, $2,000.
monthly. 1-800-831-
3340, 9 to 5pm

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
Business (Est. 1968).
Seeking dependable
persons with good
phone skills, Oversee
our order dept. 5p.m-
9:30 p.m. dailyl 9a.m.- 3
p.m. Saturday. Very
generous pay plan.
Leave message' Mr.
Roy 313-886-1763.

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Experienced people need-

ed for long and short
term assignments. Tern·
porary to permanent.

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w.p.m.
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CLERK- typist, must have
excellent typing skills,
knowledge of Word
Perfect for Windows, for
Grosse Pointe office.
Send resume to box
04020, cia Grosse
Pointe News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
M148236.

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see if you quality
to earn $50,000, We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true.
Call J.P. Fountain at

313-886-5800.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse Pointe Farms.

ENERGETIC gal for occa-
sional evenings. Perfect
for High School or Col·
lege. 313-881-2716JOIN our team as a resi-

dent assitant on our Alz-
heimer's unit. Part time
afternoons and cantin·
gent poSitions available.
Evangelical Home. Ster-
ling Heights. Call
(810}247·4700 x331

INFANT Day Care provid-
er needed immediately.
Part or full time, experi-
ence in Childcare & First-
Aid. Non smoker, excel-
lent references
essenhal 313-417-0684

STOCK person. Must be
18. Apply within: Alger
Deli & Liquor, 17320
Mack.

CADIEUX Cafe hiring wait-
staft, hostess. Apply at:
4300 Cadieux, Detroit.
313-882'8560.

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL 202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENlRAL 200 HELP WANTED GEN£RAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT SALES OPPORTUNITY CLASSIFIED SALES
REPRESENTATIVEPart time employment· qualified candidates must pos-

sess excellent communication and general office
skills. PC knowledge in word processing and
spreadsheets desirable. Flexible hours. Fax resume
to 313-577-5500 or send resume to:

Wayne State University
Computing and Information Technology
Attn' S. Walker
5925 Woodward
OntrOll, MI 48202.

Wa'yne State University is an equal opportumtyl afflr·
matlve achon emplover. All buildings. structures
and vehicles at Wayne Stale University are smoke-
free. Wayne State University· People working to·
gether to prOVidequality service.

'EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

Immediate opening available for
individual with sales skills in
newspaper advertising.
Must have a winning personality and
presentation skills. Both salary &
commission, health insurance.

Send resume to:

Wanted for Local Newspaper

If you ...
· Have basic Computer Skills
· Can make Cold Calls to New clients
· Give Great Customer service

Wewantmw
(Some experience required.)

Please mail your resume to:

Confidential! Box 08003-bv,
C/o Grosse Pointe News & Connection,

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 4823~

Is seeking reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to denver In St. Clair Shores & Harper WOOdS,

MORE INFORMATION. CALL

810-294-1333
The Connection

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
Attn: Advertising Manager
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202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL 405 COMPUTERS 406 ESTATESALES

DOMESTIC Help wanted
for household. 4 days a ~==-------_
week. Must have refer-
ences. Call Monday thru
Friday, 9-5. 313-886-
2960.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service in
need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples,

Nurse's Aides, Compan-
ions and Day Workers

for private homes.
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms

PART TIME
Computer efficient person

for order fulfilment. 30
hours- 5 days. The
Bresser's Cross Index
Company. 313-874-
0570.

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

DENTAL assistant! recep-
tionist. Full or part time.
Prefer experience or
train. Grosse Pointe,
(313)882-9729

DENTAL assistant! recep-
tionist. Work 1- 2 day
per week as dental as-
Sistant & 1- 2 days as
receptionist in modern
dental selling with terrif-
ic staff_ Four handed as-
sisting experience a
must & knOWledge in
scheduling, accounts re-
ceivable & insurance
claims by computer nec-
essary. Great opportuni-
ty to improve & further
your dental career. Call
(313)884-0040.

DENTAL hygienist part
time for Friday and one
other half day. Please
call 313·884·4408.

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL
BILLERI receptionist,
part time for friendly
Physical Therapy Clinic,
Medicare, Blue Cross,
Statusing & Collections.
Send resume bo)(
02008, clo Grosse
Pointe News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval.
Grosse Pointe Farms.
MI 48236. 3 t 3-882-3264

HYGENIST wanted in Pe-
riodontal practice. Mon-
day 1- 5pm. (313)882-
5600

Check Our Employment
Listings Weekly

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success!

• Free Pre-licensing
classes

• E)(clusive Success
Systems Programs

• Variety Of CommiSSion
Plans

Join The NO.1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL ~c~-me
opportunity. Reputable
international cosmetic
firm, Fortune 500 sub-
sidiary. No experience
necessary, Ten open-
ings.810-777-3831.

JOAN & DAVID
Somerset Collection

Boutique
2801 W. Big Beaver

Troy, Mi. 48084
Full time sales, part time

sales positions available
immediately. This oppor-
tunity includes benefits,
401 K and profit sharing.
Experience preferred
and a fle)(ible schedule
is a must. Please apply
in person with resume
and references.

PERMANENT, part time
position immediately
available for mature, re-
sponsible, energetic
sales assistant in up-
scale Grosse Pointe
boutique. Call Maureen
at 313-886-8386.

SLEEP your weight away I

Wake up thin and =-=-:~':C:""::-,..-----
healthy. Earn big bucks_
313-881-4011

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

EXPERIENCED medical
secretary for busy surgi-
cal office, full lime. Re-
sumes only: to bo)(
05010, cia Grosse
Pointe News & Connec-
tion. 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms:
M148236.

HYGIENIST- Work 1/2 day
on Saturday 1- 2 limes a
month in a modern east-
Side office; additional
weekdays may be avail·
able if desired, no eve-
nings. e)(cellent pay.
Call (313)884-0040

~.pr1j""?l:1 Tr':1~c::::,.."';""i"...,j~'

needed for :b~·s-~~~;di;I~-
gyoHice. Full time posi-
tion. Some phone and

patient contact required.
Please fax resume to:

313-886-4786.

PHYSICAL therapy assis-
tant, part time for friend-
ly clinic & geriatric set-
ting. (810)294-9030

TRANSCRIPTIONISTI
Receptionist part time for
friendly physical therapy
clinic. 810-294'9030

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

20b HElP WANTED
PART TIME

ACCOUNTANT: part time,
year round for CPA firm.
Minimum 3 years right-
up and Ta)( prep. Send
res:.sme and salary re-
qui~ements to bo)(
04021. clo Grosse .L,..--=-':"::~":::;'':''':'--.....&
Pointe News & Connec- ~~~ .....~ _
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
MI48236

202 HnV"WaNTED ClERICAL

WORDPIOCISSING SICIIIARIIS
• MSW with Windows • Word Perfect 5. 1/6.0

• Excel • Powerpoint. Pagemaker. lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

lon9 and Short Termassi9nments

lJl~
(313) 372-8507

Equol Oppo""",,y Empl.,.,..,.

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning. Professional
laundry & ironing. Su-
pervised, e)(perienced,
hardworking. Experts ---------
sin ce 1985 in Th e :::::--:-;---,--,--,-----
Grosse Pointe area.
Known for reliability, effi-
ciency and dependabi·
ity. Bonded & Insured,
Please call anytime.

(313)BB4·0721

GOOD fall cleaning. Ma-
ture, dependable. Call
Geri, Cathy. 810-778-
6171.

HOUSE CL.EANINGI Ba-
bysitting Services avail-
able for position in St.
Clair Shores or Grosse
pointe home. Excellent
references, Nina. 313-
369-9276

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTER S

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

MATURE woman will
transport children to &
from school, doctors, :-:::::-:-::==-=--=-:-,..,----
dentists, etc. 810-771-
7306.

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

CHILD care- Poupard
school area. Seeking
children to babysit, 8
years experience.
Warm, loving, caring.
References. (313)640-
7761,

GOING South? Man, 61
from Northern Michigan
with references wishes
to housesit for winter.
Will pay utilities plus,
517-734-3933

307 SITUATIONS WANTfD
NURSfS AIDES-------

LICENSED child care in
my SI. Clair Shores
home. 91 Harper. Full or
pan lime, Excellent ref-
erences. (810)445-3268.

NURSES aide looking for
work Monday thru Fri-
day, some weekends.
Cali (313)893-8714 or
(810)791-6585304 SITUATIONS WANTED

GENERAl 308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE CLEANINGACCOUNTANT available

for short term assign-
ments. Thoroughly ex-
perienced. University
trained, Grosse Pointe
resident. All taxes, state-
ments. 313-882-6860.

GOING AWAY? Call me
for Pets and Plant care.
Lots of TLC. 810-777·
5894

._-----
MOTHER'S Helper: If you

are a new mom and in
need of an extra pair of
hands. I'm looking for
work. I also have
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces as a laundressl
cook. Linda, 810-774- ---------
1295.

OFFICE cleaning- Morning
and night. Call 885-
1740

400 MI~CHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE COLLECTIBLE
SHOW & SALE

MACOMB MALL
ROSEVILLE, MI.

SEPT,12-
MALL HOURS

ANTIQUE Sale. 10- 50%
off continued thru Sep-
tember 14th. Swanson's
Antique Gallery, 11564
13 Mile, West of Hoover,
Warren.

ANTIQUES

WANTEDPROFESSIONAL house
cleaning, babysitting,
yard work. References.
Call Dawn 810-465-
2039,

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture305 SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSE CLEANING
JASMINE GALLERY

Troy 810-637-7770CLEANING lady available
Monday, Tuesday &
Wednesday. Reasona-
ble, reliable, references. ---------
313-885-7740.

CLEANING lady with ref-
erences and experien-
ces. (810)773-5857 Bar-
bara

CAROUSEL horses (15),
approxi mately 100 years
old. Some restored,
some original. Absolute-
ly beautiful. 810-751·
8078.

FU RNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any ~=--:--:-: -:--:-
type of caning. Free es-
timates. 313-345-6258,
810-661·5520E)(clusively live-in,

prOViding quality childcare.
$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

BABYSITIING available,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Monday- Wednesday
7:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
$6.00 hour. 313-881- -=-=:-::-::--:-------
8658.

u1Jllclion III de ~~~'It?J
FridaYISeptember 20th al 6:30 p.m,

Saturday, Seplember 2151 all1:oo a.m.
Sunday, Seplember 22nd at Noon

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES
Exhibition Hours:

Friday, September 13th 9:30 a.m. ·5:30 p.m.
Saturday, September 14th 9:30 a.m.· 5:30 p.m.
Monday, September 16th 9:30 a.m.· 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, September 17th 9:30 a.m.· 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, September 18th 9.:30a.m.· 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, September 19th 9:30 a.m.· 5:30 p.m.

FREEPARKING MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
EVENING EXHIBmONS

FeatUringImportant jewelry from the Estate 01 Joan
Kirk. GrossePOinte;paintings,porcelainand Tiffanyglass
from the Estateof Max Ashendorf. Montague, Michigan:
the Eslate01 BenjaminCappoGrosse PointeWoods.

Fine works of art by Edmund H. Osthaus, Henry H.
Parker. Consalvo Careilli, Carl Wilhelm Balsgaard,
Wlilram Merritt Post, John James Hill, Richard Ansdell.
Pierre Berchel, Stefano Novo. and two Amencan
primitives Lithographs & etchings by Mary Cassatt.
Pierre Auguste Renier, Benton Spruance. Jim Dine,
AlexanderCalder.Marblesculpture by EmilioZocchi.and
bronzesby HarryAndrewJackson & Alfred Dubucand

Exceptional furnrlure Including a Federal
secretalreibookcase. Sheraton chest of drawers.
Ameflcan rena,ssancereVivalwalnut & satinwoodcenter
lable. CIrca1900 American Oak Buffet. Baldwin concert
grand plano,and a Regina "Corona" upright dISCmUSIc
box

Arl glass by T,Hany.Daum, Steuben. Muller Freresand
Gaile, fine porcelainsby KPM & Sevres. pair of English
,,,sIre lulip vases. Siallordshire pottery bust and figure.
Sterling Silver lea services by Reed & Barton, Wm. B
Durgin. 1131wareInctudes Towle "Old Master," Gorham
·"Vers~llles.' Wood & Hughes "U"d'ne'- Christofle
sllverplale "Gramont.-

F"day fealures an eKlenslvecollecllon of antique cut
91as5. Includ,ng Irish & American: over 100 Hummel
f'gullnes Qn Fflday & Saturday:an 18thCenturyAbusson
tapestry,a Tabrll picturerug. CIrca1910Persian Ispahan
& PersianKeshanon Sunday.

HAND crafted wood mOdel
1900's sailing ship. 40·
long. Beautifully
detailed. 810-263-9008.

LOVEJOY'S antiques
presents our first "Stuff
in the Ruff' tent sale on
September 21 st, and
22nd. 10 am- 5 pm both
days. Cash and carry
only on tent sale pur-
chases. Dealers wel-
come! 720 E. 11 mile rd,
Royal Oak. 810-545-
9060 for more info.

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-42B-9357HOUSE worker- honest,
reliable, hard working. C
Woman seeking work.
Ask for Susanne.
(810}779-2162

I a s

wo rk
HOUSEKEEPING, weekly,

biweekly, references,
reasonable. 810-792-
4303

I clean houses and offices.
References, experience,
good rates. Anytime.
Linda (810)779-3454.

I'M ready to clean your
house. Reasonable, re-
sponsible. References
available. 810-405-0796

--
Classified Advertising

8B2-6900

IN the corner cleaning,
household cook and
housekeeping available
fulll pan time, biweekly.
810-754-4079

MARGARET will clean
your home!
Responsible, dependa-
ble, references. 313·
874-
1453

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24·hourLive-in
PersonalCare

Cleaning,Cooking,laundry
BondedandInsured

779-7977

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full. Part Time ~ LIve-in.

Personal Csre,
Compen'-"Ip.
Inaured - Bonded
Mary Gheequlere

GrOSH-Pointe Resident

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

MINGLES has antiques,
collectibles, hand crafts,
new & resale fashions.
17330 E. Warren. 313-
343-2828

MISSION
library
desk, 30" x 48" labled
"Wolverine MFG. Co. -----,==-=-=---
Detroit 1887 $425. Set
of 4' Golden Oak church
1-''''''::;. Circd 1090, $325
each. Firm. Call be-
tween 9 a.m. & 6 p.m.
(810)771-6433.

40D MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N. Fairbanks (M-29)

in Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days. 10·5

(810)765-1119

401 APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC stove $50.
Gas stove $85. Refriger-
ator $100. Washer
$110. Dryer $95. Nice!l!
Delivery. Call 293·2749.

FREEZER, Westinghouse
upright, 12 cubic foot,
excellent condition.
$175.313-886-8372.

G.E. electric stove. G.E.
microwave. Buill-in dish-
washer. Brass light fix-
tures.313-882-5427.

GE side by side. 19 cu ft.
Ice maker ~quipped.
$165. (810)4m,0137

MAYTAG washer & dryer,
large capacity, A-I con-
dition. Both $400. 313-
886·5557.

405 COMPUTERS

EPSON color ink jet
printer. Mac or IBM com-
patible. Like new. $4001
best. {313)526-1730

MACINTOSH Performa,
460. Everything included
and software. Printer
too_ $450 (313)331-
1664

s .
1 f e d

NEED A JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

302 SITUATIONS WANTfD
CONVAlESCENT CARE

Live /11 SiT'vhil
1:I'Il

J-800-LlVE-INS or
J -800-548-3467

-I
for YOU!

·Per~onal Care
·Hou~ekeeping
'Mcal Preparalion
-Evcry Day Nceds

$1 (Xl per day

Fine Arts Appraisers & Auctioneers Since 1927
(Across from the Renaissance Center)

409 E. JeHerson Ave. (313) 963-6255
DetrOit, MJchlgan 48226 (313) 963-6256

Across from the Ren Cen
FAX It 313 963-8199

- ... ,.. ..............

USED IBM & Compatible
Computers, Very low pri-
ces for Students at
home or away at school.
385's- $386. 486's-
$486. Pentiums- $686 &
up. 313-882-9686

ESTATE Sale- 225 '",:,
Edison, Royal Co"
(North of 11 M!!" 1

block East of Camr;r,f;"J
September 14th & 1'c,'
10- 4. Antiques. ctll'd

perfume bot::"
collection, furniture. ap
pliances, jewelry, ster-
ling silver, TV's, type-
writers, kitchen & bat"
treasures, car and much
more. Priced to seill

JUNIOR dining table and
chairs, twin beds, cane-
back chairs, lounge
chair, sofas, Rotary
electric sewing machine.
Lowrey electric organ,
lamps, end table, small
appliances, drafting ta-
ble, and more. Friday
and Saturday; 10a- 4p.
1528 Ros Iyn Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

406 mATE SALES

Oak

22513 Mylls, SI. Clair
Shores. Fnday, Satur-
day, 11- 7. Large size
clothes.

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6, Tues. thru Sat.
Traditional furniture, ac-

cessories, antiques &
collectibles. Good quali-
ty at aHordable prices.

ESTATE moving sale. 926
lincoln. Friday, 9/13,
Saturday, 9/14; 10a- 3p.
Fu rn itu re, hou se hold
items.

Don't Forget-
Call yaur ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

882-6900 (

I
I

400 M£RCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

s

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

The Brusher Show
Sunday, Sept. 14, 15
8:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m.

5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd.
Exit 175 oH 1-94

Over 300 dealers in
quality antiques and
select collectibles.
Admission $4.00

Remember TWO BIG DAYS September 14 & 15,
Saturday & Sunday, 8 a.m, thru 4 p.m. both days.
FEATHERINGfine fresh merchandise with many just
back from New England, incl. AGED PAGES, LUCY
HART, GEORGETOWN, OH, PAPER COLlECTIBLES&
EMPHEMERA always lots 01 VALENTINES turn of
century PRINTS & ADV, & many wonderful PAPER
DOlLS: JEFF BAKER, COLUMBUS, OH, AMER. &
EUROPEANFURN. & ACCES. BOXES& SILVER;R & C
BAKER, NILES, MI, just back from the cape with
AMERICAN FURN. & ACCES., incl. 19th c
CHIPPENDALE slant front DESK in TIGER MAPLE;
MINIATURECHESTwalnut c. 1B70 all orig., pair FAN
BACK WINDSOR CHAIRSw/corved ears NJ c. 1780 in
aid finish & aU original; PAUL BOCKHORST,
LOVELAND, OH, 18th & 19th c ENGUSH &
CONTINENTAL FURN. & ACCES.; BRANCHWATER
BOOKS & EPHEMERA,ROGER JONES, BRANCH, MI,
"ART DECO" theme wi "COVERS & AD WORKS IN
PRINT," indo VOGUE, HARPERS BAZAAR, MAVIS
(1920s all 12 monthsl; CENnJRY HOUSE, THEKELLYS,
AlfRED, NY, TOYS, PEARLY TANSFER HISTORiCAl
BLUE,ADV. CHILDREN'SFURN. indo 2/drower STANO
TIGER MAPLE w/Sandwich knobs NY, CHILDS SlED
w/COWBOY MOTIFF, BUDDY L outdoor RAILROAD
TENDER& CABOOSE;BmY DAVIS,PERRYSBURG,OH,
small collection 25·30 BONE DISHES; DUSTY
CORNERS,PA, RARETOl lb. PEANUTTIN very good to
excellent condition; DROPPEDSHOP,E. AURORA, NY,
GLASS repair on site during show, also ref)Oir &
restoration of CHINA POTTERYPORCElAIN Off site;
FINISHING TOUCH, DON MUElLER, MILWAUKEE,WI,
fine restored VlCTORLAN FURN,; PHYWS FOSTER,
ROME, NY, FURNITUREperiod to Victorian incl. nice
SEWING STAND also 2 BLACK RAG DOUS; GOOD
FRIENDS, GRETCHEN & ED WEZOWlCZ, GRAND
RAPIDS, MI, SPORTING & MEN STUFF;KING PHIWP,
JACK McHUGH, EASTHAM, MA, BENNINGTON incl.
FUNT ENAMel LAMPS; SANDWICH GLASS; selection
SHAKER ROCKERS #4 thru. 7, FOLK ART incl.
PUNCHED TIN ANIMAL TRAINING CAGE: EMMA
MATTY,MAUMEE, OH, CANDY making equipment incl.
hundreds MOLDS; LARRY& JUDY MELVIN, LEBANON,
OH, 18th & 19th c AMER. FURN.& ACCES,at its finest;
JAMIE MERIDA, EASTON, MD, AMER & CONT. FURN.
& . ACCES" PAINTINGS & PRINTS; MARGARET
MERIDA, FARMINGTON, KY, EPHEMERA;MIDWEST
QUILT EXCHANGE QUILTSGALORE,MARY LEE& BILL
MUNTZ, COLORADO SPRINGS,CO, AMERICANA incl.
3 pes. early paneled SW DOORSone in old blue 2 in
old red, DRY SINK PA. in old biftersweet paint w/greot
apron, SPINNING WHEel orig. blue working order;
JOYCE PORCEW, SHAKERHEIGHTS,OH, 19th & 10th
c CARVINGS, FOLK ART,TRAMPART,HOOKED RUGS,
WALKING STICKS; RESTORATION& CONSERVATION
SPECIAUSTof TEXTILES,FRAN FAILE, FERNDALE,MI
recently moved from east ClEANING & REPAIR of
SAMPLERS, QUILTS, COVERlETS, HOOKED RUGS,
ORIENTAL EMBROIDERIES;SIGHTS & SOUNDS OF
EDISON, BOBBIE& DON GFEU, MILAN, OH has over
50 PHONOGRAPHS indo HORN MACHINES will bring
at least 12, also has parts & will REPAIR;ALLAN
SILVERBERG,LEXINGTON, KY, severoI hundred pairs
CUFF UNKS 0150 TURN OF century LADIES VINTAGE
JEWELRY;SPENCER-WEISZGAWERS LTD" CHICAGO,
IL, FRENCH POSTERS1926-1951; M PONTY, PHI,
MICH, LEMONNIERCASSANDIE; JIM & DEDETAnOR,
BIRMINGHAM, Ml first show after summer in Maine
w/lots of WINDSOR CHAIRS, collection VlCT. &
STERUNG SILVE~, DESK ACCES., BLUE & WHITE
STONEWARE CROCKS W/BLUE DEC.; TONIS
TREASURES,CONSHOCTON, OH, ARCHITECTURAL&
GARDEN; 20TH CENTURY VINTAGE TELEPHONES,
BOULDER, CO hundreds TElEPHONES VINTAGE to
MODERN all ready to use; WICKER, JUDY HAUSE, E.
AURORA, NY & MIKE & JODY ROBERTS,HOMER, MI;
WATERSEDGEANTIQUES, SPENCERPORT,NY, HEISY
GLASS & FURN; LYNN & MICHAEl WORDEN, BURR
OAK, MI, three booths of fURNITURE in point;
ARCHITECTURAL& GARDEN, BOB ZOUINHOFER,
MEDINA, OH, our transplanted NEW ENGLANDER
w/wonderful period AMER, FURN, & ACCES. &
sometimes 20th c surprises; GAYlE SPODARYK, WEST
WARWICK, RI, line unusual JEWElRY PORCELAIN
PAINTINGS. TWO FULL DAYS Saturday & Sl"nday,
September 14 & 15 8 a.m. thru 4 p.m. both days. Use
exit #175 off 1-94 then south 3 miles to 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road. All ifems guaranteed as
represented. No pets please. Lots of custom mode
foods on site. Delivery service available, On site ATM
machine. Come to our desk in building A to locate that
special dealer or item. For pre-show information call
313662·9453,
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406 ESTATE SAllS
409 GARAGE/YARD/

BASEMENT SALEESTATE SALE

lliursday, Friday,
Saturday

September 12-14
10:00am- 5:00pm

Sunday September 15
12:00pm- 4:00pm

26489 Meadowood Court
Lathrup village

:'.(Meadowood Court IS East
.-'Of Southfield Rd. between
: 10 112& 11 Mile Roadl

Customers, Dealers, Plck-
.ers Paradise in over-load·
ed house! Everything you
can think of in abunr1ancel

hne crystal chandeliers,
sconces, large Dresden
Gelman Porcelain figures,
Lalique, venetian figures,
!-loyal DaUlton, Wedge·
wood, many brands of
English bone chllla,
LeHon, large Hummel col-
lection, copo·di·monte ta-
ble, Russell Wright & Holi-
day dinnerware, cirona-
tone pol1ery. soup tureens,
cherubs, old Lenox
Andrea, Florence, silver

;Punch bOWl, Cybis, Bac-
~rat, Heisey, Poppy Trail,
'Franconia, Royal Worster,
'Royal Copenhagen, Fen-
ton, Daum, Rosenthal fig-
ures, 1 pair Gothic side
chairs, Alabaster stand,

.20·s French-style orante
"'!Valnut sola, gold leaf ta-
)lIes, directoire round din-
1ng table and chairs,
,amoire, china, knee-hole
desk, bachelor's chest,
duncan Phyffe dining
table, Lomoge cups, sleigh
:mahogany twin bedroom
.set, Hermes: bulging with
~esinger clothes, 50's and
up, evening purses, cos-
tume jewelry, etc. Many
mirrors, pictures, decora-
tive crystal and figural
lamps, clear and colored
glass, large ceramic dogs,
piggy banks.
TOO much to mention!

Don't Miss!
Street Numbers Honored.

,.WE BUY .OOK.
AHD L.... A.. HI.
"'JOHN KING
3'13-96"'1-0622
Michigan's Largest Booksto~e

Since 1965
~ • Clip and Save this ad •

407 FIREWOOD

SEASONED
MIXED

BARDWOOD--..

408 FURNITURE 408 fURNITURE

DINING room table, cherry
drop leaf, opens to 96",
$500 (810)777-8405
evenings

DREXEL~M~a~h-o-g-an-y~di~n~in-g
room set. China cabinet,
buffet, table with leaf,
chans: excellent condi-
tion. $t500 or best offer.
313-886-8758

MUST SELL, Black laquer
dresser, mirror, night·
stand. Glass, brass & la.
quer end & coffee table.
Matching black easy
chair. All negotiable
Call 810· 77t ·5403

OA Kdin~g- ';00 mset:
large china. 6 chairs, ta-
ble with 2 leaves. 886-
3439DREXEL oval, dining room

table, 4 Queen Anne
chairs, solid cherry.
(313)882-3252

QUEEN sofa -b;;-d~autumn
colors. Cost, $800, now
$300. Like new. 2
chairs. $50 each.
(313)886,9651 after 4p.

SAUDER Cante7bury- en:
tc~:ai.lmant ~~II4.t;:;'r. A~-

ETHAN Allen dining table,
chairs, dry-sink, end la-
bles, bookcases, sofa.
810-772-207(1

FINE furniture- Baker ma- sembled, $175. Drafting
hogany butler table, table, $40. Glass topped
Hekman solid oak enter- dinette set With 4 chairs,
tainment center, camel- $65. Garrison, wood
back sola with cherry burning stove, $40.
carved legs, Queen (810)415·0t37
Anne rattan chair, cherry SINGLE ----:---
wine table, Simmons 48"
pine changing table/ round oak table, 5- 9"
dresser. 313-881-9401. leaves. 313-886-4914

KINGSIZE BED, complete SOLID oak furniture, roll
with antique white head- top desk and chair, 6x6
board, frame, 2 twin entertainment center. 6
mattresses, box srings. piece living room. Call
Excellent condition. for appointment.
$400.3 piece light fruit- (810)783-7994
wood bedroom furniture -----
(no bed). $400, 810-775: THOMASVILLE, china
2943 cabinet, table, 6 chairs,

very good condition.
$900. (810)756-6356

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
15531 W. 12 Mile

Southfield. Mi. 48076
810-569-8008

Kidney shaped vanity with
floral marquetry, circa

1920, Chippendale side-
boards. breakfronts and
chairs. Mahogany crown
glass breakfront, in pris-
tine condition. Complete
dining room suites, oc-
casional chairs, con-

soles and serving
tables. French and Eng-
lish anmoires with satin-
wood, frui1wood and eb-
ony marquetry. Empire

sofa and chair, circa
1900, serpentine ma-

hogany chair from Sagi-
naw Furniture Co., oils

'agd mirrors.

pedestal

LIVING room, 6 piece
sofa, loveseat, -=----~---~-
wingchair, 3 tables,
beige floral, excellent
condition. $5501 best.
810-774-8798.

lOVES EATS, 1 pair, mint
condition, garnet & for-
est green plaid, new in
1991: $700 each. Now:
best offer. (313)331-
7728.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile.

Take Woodward / Main
Street exit.)

TWIN bed and dresser,
Maple. New sprjngs and
mattress. '-' $225,
(313)882-8794' after
4:30pm

20887 Van Antwerp, Sat-
urday, 9· 14, 9- 4. Girls
clothes size 4- 6, toys
including Fisher Price &
Little Tykes, Bassett crib ==-==---:-c:-----=---
& mattress, $75. House-
hold goods, books.

209 Merriweather (Char-
levoix/ Ridge). Septem·
ber 14th, 9am· 3pm. 2
family. , squirt hockey
equipment, solid brass
hanging rack, Pitching

net, Boating items,
bikes, Scooter/ hand-
brake. Toys. Electrical
wire. Bassinet, baby
items. Atari; swivel

chair/
wheels; ladies new, size
11 archery bow, skate-
board, pogo stick. san-
dals, and more. Also,

1991 Buick.

408 FURNITURE

WALNUT dinette, 2 chairs
Ideal for kitchen nook,
walnut bookcase, bent·
wood rocker. 3t3-881-
6957

THE
MAHOGANY
FURNITURE

SOURCE
Mack at Bedford
313·88.5-0533

Fabulous mahogany
round ball & claw
dining table wilh

four leaves and side
board. l)ueen Anne

china cabinel. server,
inlay candlesland. six

shcildback ~'hairs,
bookcases, assorted

number of small
tables and chairs.

New arrivals
daily.

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

1162 Anita! East of Marter.
Saturday, September 14
only! 9am- 3pm. No pre-
sales. Household items,
children & adult clothing

1238 WHITTIER Grosse
Pointe Park Garage
Sale, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday September
14th. Couch,
microwave, kitchen
equipment, Christmas
trees, baby equipment.
Lots of toys & clothes.

1353 Bedford. Saturday,
10- 3. Household, cloth-
ing, furniture, battery
charger, chainsaw,
tchotchkes. NO early
birds. --=:=c:-:----;----:-:---::::-;--

1584 Edmundton, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Friday-
Saturday, 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
Toys, household items,
clothes. 20" Girls bike,
answering machine.

1595 Aline, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Friday, 13, Sat-
urday, 14. g:OO- 4:00.
Household items, Fran-
ciscan Desert Apple chi-
na, canning jars, books,
tools, lots of miscellane-
ous.

890 & 867 Hampton. 81
Ctassified Advertisi;'-g . Mack past Marter. Satur-

an IDEA'that sells! day only! 9- 4.

405 COMPUTERS 405 COMPUTERS

406 ESTATE SALES

~
;e~ E4eaee Seetu

Excellent Complete Servi
Reterences Glen and Sharon Bur1le

m{lll

~~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822·3174

BABY- pre teen, iadies
(Laura Ashley), mens
XL tall (suites 44- 46 ex-
tra long), toys, designer
shoes (7-8), vinyl couch,
$50, loveseat $35, large
area rug with duck de-
coys, oil paintings, fire-
place screen, fabric, ::-::-:-:",="-.,..--.,..----,
miscellaneous house-

783 Berkshire, South of hold. 3435 Audubon,
Jefferson. Friday, Sep- Saturday 8:30- 4.
tember 13, Saturday,
September 14; 10- 4p. GARAGE Sale 13th, 14th.
Four sister garage sale. 10- 5. 2082 Vernier. 2
Micro, vaccuum cleaner, families.
toys some furniture,
much more.

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

A-l yard salel Plus new
items from out of busi·
ness sale. 21720 Cha-
lon, between Harper/
Mack. North 01 8 mile.
lOam· 5pm.

BENEFIT for Autistic child-
817 Lakepointe, Grosse
Pointe Park. September
19, 20, 21, 9a- 2p. Mi-
crowave, dishwasher,
childrens, golf clubs, ex-
ercise equipment. Much
More!!'

B lOC K:-::S-al~e--'7M~o-r-an-be-
tween Charlevoix and
Beaupre. Saturday 9
a.m.' 1 p.m. Little Tikes,
plus olher toys, clothes
for all ages, miscellane-
ous household items.
Come early in the day
for best selection.

16 Family Grosse Pointe
Bull Dog Hockey Team
Fund Raiser. Saturday,
September 14th, 9- 3.
61 HAWTHORNE,
Grosse Pointe Shores (1
streel North of Vernier
off Lakeshore). Electron-
ics, camera, lamps, fur-
niture, 5 bikes, better
brand clolhes, sports
equipment, fishing &
boating, art work, toys.
books, tent, Yakima van
rank, Necchi cabinet
sewing machine,
wrought iron gate
(32"X60"), wicker,
!lo;..:scho:d, craft itams,
car top carrier,
speakers, leaded glass
pool table light, much,
much more. Bargain pri-
cesl No reasonable offer
refused. Support youth
hockey.

ANTIQUE buffet, bedroom
set, dining chairs, mo-
ped, titness machine, &
much more. Saturday. 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. 882 Neff,
Grosse Pointe.

ANTIQUES, baby clothing,
patio furniture, more!
22300 Benjamin, North
10 mile/ off Jefferson.
September 13, 14;
lOam- 2pm. CLEARING out 25 years

accumulation. Old Blue
Willow etchings, original
art work. Fiesta, Ameri-
can and Mexican
pottery. Mission style
rocker, wicker, oak
school chairs, hundreds
of cook books. Oriental
rugs, books, folk art,
miscellaneous.
Saturday, 9a- 2p. 801
Pemberton, Grosse
Pointe Park. Please no
early birds!

21216 Littlestone, Harper
Woods. September 13,
14. 9am- 12n. Variety of
items. Tools.

21724 Blackburn, St. Clair
Shores, Seplember
13th, 14th, 9- 5 p.m
Toys, clothes, miscella·
neous household items.

2207 Allard, Saturday, 10-
3. Baby clothes & equip-
ment, maternity, wed-
ding dress. miscellane-
ous.

22617 O'CONNOR,
SHORES. Friday,
Saturday l iUg .. ('Iolh .. s,
plants, guppies, freezer,
canning supplies.

274 Lasalle Place- Friday,
9- 2, Saturday, 9- Noon.
off Kerby, across from
fire station. Vintage, oth-
er clothing, French nov-
els, coats, Spade
dinner, glass punch
bowl, St. Paul deVence
signed print, ruffle cur-
tains, good prices.

3 family sale. Toys, child-
rens and adult clothing,
cheap. Patio set, house-
hold items, books, exer-
cise machine, $50. 230
McMillan; off Kercheval.
September 14; 1Dam-
2pm,

2 family sale. Saturday,
September 14th, 8 to
12. Furniture, light fix-
tures, baby items, elc.

20 Nor th Duval; La ke - :;-;:---:;---:--=--,:-:c-~
shore, North of 8 mile.

20285 Huntington, Harper
Woods( between
Harperl Beaconsfield).
9/13, 9114, 9/15, 9a- 6p.
Tools, household items,
much more.

20536 Hollywood- applian-
ces, clothes- children's
& adult, lots of toys. Sat-
urday 9/t4, Sunday 9/15--------_._-----~--

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

3 family. Lit1le of every-
thing. Little nkes, Satur-
day only; 9a- 4p. 20065
Fairway Drive.

ANTIQUES, furniture,
bikes, Sega, computer,
quality children's
clothes, roof shingles &
much more. September
14th, 9- 5. 21726 Cedar.
1 block soulh of 11 Mile,
1 block east of Harper.

ATTENTION handymen,
woodworkers- we have
building supplies, hard-
woods, Coke machine,
tools, furniture & baby
ite ms. S epte mbe r 13- ::-:--===--::--,-_==-=-=-
15. 9- 5. 28108 Glen·
wood, 111 Harper.

CLOSET Sale- 22972
Rosedale (Mack! Marter)
Friday 8- 3, Saturday 8-
2. Career & casual
women's clothing (sizes
8- 10), COACH hand-
bags, shoes, etc. (gently
worn), no junk! 286
computer, exercise
equipment, golf clUbs,
household items &
more.

HUGE street sale. One
day only.. Saturday,
9/14; 9am- 4pm. Statler,
East of Jefferson.

BABYI We have it all. Boy
and girl, newborn to size
5. Like new! Gymboree,
Polo, Baby Gap, Dior.
Toys, Little Tykes, Ma-
ternity clothes, adult

clothes, antique
furniture. Friday, Satur-

day, 8 to 3. 332
Hillcrest, one block off

Morass. COLOSSAL garage sale!
Two full days. Friday,
September 13, and Sat-
u rday, September 14;
9am- 4pm. 4 families,
one moving out of state.
1st quality. Great items.
Great prices_ 1215
Three Mile at Kercheval.

776 Trombley near Essex,
Saturday only, 9a- 4p. 3
families, children, adults
designer clothing. Toys,
decorator items, furni-
ture.

AWESOME Garage Sale!
Loads of items, clothes.
2239 Hawthome. Satur-
day Only. 9- 5.

DON'T miss this one!
Huge garage sale- Baby
items & children's cloth-
ing, Sunday, Monday, 8-
4, 318 Moran, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Some-
thing for everyone!

406 ESTAn SAl£S 406 ESTATE SALES

Mary Ann Boll
(313) 882-1498

Renee A. Nixon
(313) 822-1445

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, September 14
565 BALLANYTYNE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
TAKE WOODLANDSHORES OFF LAKESHORE

BETWEEN MORaSS & VERNIER

Elegant moving sale features like new, designer cho-
sen, traditional fumishings including cream, green &
cranberry striped sofa, pair of cranberry Queen Anne
wing chairs, a green & cranberry plaid two piece sec-
tional, large mahogany partners desk, mahogany buffet
and two bedroom chests, pair of twin beds, 4 Victorian
dining chairs, elegant antique brass floor mirror and
more,

Decorative items include a large Rose Medallion
bowl, antique brass candlesticks, silver plated antique
turkey platter with large dome, antique carved soap-
stone vase, designer clothing inclUding SI. John knits,
lots of costume jewelry, picture frames, everyday kitch-
en, set of fine china, table linens, garden tools and a 4
year old refrigerator. This is an especially nice sale you
won't want to miss.

WE WILL HONOR SffiEET NUMBERS AT 9:00A.M.
OUR NUIImERS WILL BE AVAIlABLE FROM 9:00 _ JOOOAM

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

406 ESTATESALES

ESTATE SALE!
Etched China \'a'iC, retail '·alue. $6,000. A
steal at only $2,999, Also, 2 paintings
(etchings attn Rembrandt \\ith ccrtificat<.'S
of authenticity)

CALL (glO)4lS-9280

ONE dining table, 4 chai,s.
matching couch and
lovesea!. $200. One
new kitchen table, 4
chairs, $150. 313-822-
7872

( US 10M waterbed frame
,"II' semi- wave mat-
:",s' Solid oak, head-

>;11<1 C1nd6 drawers
IO() Call (313)882-

0'1)1

{)AlliSH Modern dining
I. china buffet. table,

,l1illiS. (313)885·
I

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

GROSSE POINTE RfSIDfNTS
!JfRVING THf POINTfS FOR 10 YfARS

Qualified • Experienced • Professional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-8~2-1445

PA,I~I( I'" Kfli'l.J1 '-r;j

313 88')·6604

:. 9(atlierine .,'4mo[c(
and associates

• 'Estate Safes
• Mcn;ing Safes
• ~ppraisaf.s
• 1(eference.s

...

(810)
771-1170

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

••••••

EXPERIENCED· PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
L d

H 0 0 ~ f 110 L 0

E"IATf • MOVING

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trult your sale to UI knowing that we ore the most
experienced moving ond estote sale company in the
Grolse Pointe orea.
For the pc st 15 years we hove provided first quality
service to 'Wer 850 satisfied clients.

('ALL THE 24 HOl:R HOTI.IM: ·885·1410
FOR l:I'COMI'G Si\U: l,rOIlMATIOS

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331·4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

ESTATE SALES PLUS
( A I)i\;sion ofJ:dwa.ret ,J. Kave, Inc.)

aal42 Ryan Road, Sterling Heights; Michig'an .malO
(RIO) 979-9788 • Fax (RIO) 979-9929

A-1 Estate Sale
2428 Winston, Sterling Heights

(E.,. of r>",!uindrl'-off Tarry, bl'tWl'(!n '4 & H Mile)
September 12, 13 & 14 • Thursday, Friday & Saturday

9:00 - 5:00 Each Day
1978 Thundcrbird with power· low mileage. Loads of antiques and collccrihlcs'
Bcatltiful furniturc . (, 1/2 ft. Colonial grandfatherclock, mahoganydining room lahlc
wirh four chairs, Frcnch Provincal couch, high hack and Wingcllairs. Iar!!c a"onm~nt
of lahles, sel~e.marhlc top rahle with matching mirror, dinelle I"hle wilh six chairs.
omale crystalihrass lamp. crysla] chandelier. wall decoralions. Anliqlle pull.down
desk. t.hles. chairs, lamps. curio cahiner. Linden wall clock. Huge aSSOr1menlsof
good cOSlumejewelry, glassware. chilla and crySial. Largc si7c womensclothes and
fur jackets, Christmas decorations. painton!!s. linens, purses, sh()Cs.perfume. mallY
religiOUSitems. aIr condllionCf. tools. lawn equipment, shelving. palio set. ctc A
Ircasure load of ilems'

Sale Conducted By:
Estatl' Sail'S Plus

( " Division of EdwardI. k.yt, Inc.)
For Information Call

810-979-9960 or 979-9788==-- __m_:::::x::: :::a:==:
--'~%

•t

It1arfzr.J

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

l

•"

".~.
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BASEMENT SALE

MULTIFAMILY- 798 Pem-
berton. Friday 9- 2. Sat-
urday 10- 12. Boy's &
adul1 clothes, toys,
books, stove, micro-
wave, misc. furniture, 6
panel doors, stroller &
more. Rain or shine.

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

417 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

Thursday, September 12, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

415 WANTED TO IUY
GARAG E Sale- 1417

Buckingham. Saturday,
September 14th, 9 a.m.-
2 p.m. Like new Lawn
Boy mower, color TV's,
microwave, 3 stereos,
CD's! tapes, books, lots
of cookware and dish
settings for eight. Mugs,
glasses, kitchen items.
Clothing- men's
medium, ladies- small,
XS. Sports items, furni-
ture, lots of framed art·
work, porcelain collecti-
bles. Gas grille, copy
machine, nearlv new
typewriter, 4 wood file
cabinets, wicker, lawn
furniture with pads, cur-
tains and rods, shades,
bedding. Please- No
early birds. Rain day
Sunday, September
15th.

GARAGE Sale- 918 Bar-
rington, Friday 9- 2. Sat- -:-="7:"'"":==-------
urday 9- 1. Baseball
hats, Nintendo, car
radio, copper, globe ba-
by clothes, ladies dress-
er, exercise bike lots
more.

TOP QUALITY
Clothes & toys
Drexel dining set,
piuS much more!

Friday 9a- 2p
Church: Chalfonte/Lothrop

TWO family treasures-
Many miscellaneous
items, quality clothing ..,.,--= _
(ladies! mens), 1535 Ed·
mundton, Friday, Satur-
day, 10- 4.

417 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTICLES

WOLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
Commercial! Home Units

From $199.00
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1·800·842·1305

WANTED to buy' ','j .
style round refn~"."".
door. Please call ·i:·.
885-7377 '

WANTED: Buggyl E~gl"
Pram. Must be In eWj .
lent condition. Call 81u·
231-1236.

JAMES A, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
And Sold

10:00 A.M.- 4:00 P.M.
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd.
Near E. Warren
884-7323

WEDDING gowns- both
size 6. One Jim Hjelm
design, white, off
shoulder w/train. One
ivory, off shoulder,
sheath style. 313-886-
3439

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PEl

•
FEMALE cat: free to gOOd

home. Spayed, de-
clawed and up to date
with shots. 313-881·
6628

BAND instruments- Buy,
sell, consign, repair.
Monthly rentals withop-
tion. Jerry Luck Studios,
810-775-7758.

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res·
cue Dogs & PUPPies
available. Call 313-882-
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule.

KITTENS available for
adoption. 810-773-6839.
Adult dogs, puppies &
cats. 810·754-8741.

THE Grosse Pointe Animal
Clinic has a white small
poodle mix female, call
313-822-5707

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

5D 1 BIRDS fOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

I;
415 WANTED TO BUY

SOS LOST AND fOUND

ROLLS light weight wheel
chair, 1 year old. $650
or best. 313-881-7880.

SEARS Lifestyler Tread-
mill, electric, up to 6.5
miles per hour, works
great needs minor repair
to digital readout. Paid
$600. Asking $250. 810-
795-5022 after 6 p,m.

SET up for 16x 32 swim·
ming pool. Hermsco fil-
ter, 22,000 gallons plus,
Solar cover and reel.
Winter cover. $450.
(810)294-3226

SINGER Sewing machine,
metal head, beautiful
cabinet. Excellent condi-
tion. Knee control. 313- -:- __ ,....- _
885-3063

BUYING china, (complete
or partial sets), Call Jan
810-731-8139, after 6.

DEDUCTIBLE Donations __-=------~
of goods & services
sought for Christ Church
Angel Auction to benefit
children's programs,
Wonderful previously-
owned collectibles, va- -=-=:-------
cation housing, theater
& sporting event tickets,
rare wines, incredible
edibles, gift baskets, an-
tiques, four- star dining
experiences, presents
for discriminating chil- :::::-:c:::"'C~---=--:----
dren, cryslal, silver, ob-
jets d' art and similar
items to be offered at
The Greens of Christ-
mas Wassail Party, De-
cember 5th. Can Ann at
(313)822-4091, ext #2.

GARAGE door 9 x 7 used
steel one piece tilt back
778-3565

FOUND, mostly white par-
akeet. (313)886-1572 .

FOUND- male Poodle mix
in Harper Woods.
(313)882-1075.

LOST, small brown Lab, 9
years. Last seen 8/3Q,
Huntington between 1-
941 Beaconsfield.
(313)881-6862.

LOST: 6 month old grayl
white kitten with Hazel
eyes and gray spot on
left side of chin. Vicinity
Oxford! Mack. 313-237-
4333

THE Grosse Pointe Animal
Clinic has a white small
female poodle mix found
in Grosse Pointe Woods
on Labor Day, and from
Grosse Pointe Park a
huskey mix black/white
male, a black and white
shepard mix, and a
small brown spaniel
male. Call 313-822-5707GARAGE Sale, Septem-

ber 13th, 14th, 9- 5_
20934 Lancaster, Harp-
er Woods. Antiques,
clocks, dishes, advertis-
ing items, picture frames
and miscellaneous.

SOFA and chair, Rococo
carved frame 1930's _
era, Garland table top
porcelain stove. 4- 15"
buick wire wheel covers,
$20. (810)445-2726

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSL£R

GARAGE sale, September
14, 15; lOam- 5pm. An-
tiques. Avon COllectibles,
manicuring equipment,
miscellaneous. 23931
Harvard Shore, St. Clair
Shores. (810)296-6516

HUNT Club- 20903 be-
tween Mack &
Harper.Great clothing
sale. Girls. Ladies (8-
18}1 mens. Many de·
signers, lovely hats. Al-
so T.V., Jog-o-Iine, Ra-
leigh bike. Friday, 9am-
Noon, Saturday, 9am-
1pm.

409 GARAGE/YAlIO /
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

Grosse Point~ N~W5

13 families ha\'e pooled their resource' and are ha\'ing a
frlnd rai,ing sale. KEW AND USED HOCKEY
EQCIPMF.:-<T, !><w, & girll c1othmg, collectlhles
InchHling cards and lpons memorabiiia, household
iteml, 10011, exercise equipment, toys, furniture and
nwc!> more.. Frida\' Septemher 13 from noon to 5:00
p.m. and Salllrday, September 14, from 900 to 500
p.m. 301 Moros' between Mack and Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe F.rms.

GOLF clubs, ladies and
mens iron sets; and as-
sorted clubs. (313)885-
1982

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ENTIRE HOCKEY TEAM YARD SALE!!!

GOLF- 2 junior sets, girls
& boys. Also mens
Spaulding sets. 313-882-
5558.

-.st: - ..
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1>01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1984 Cougar. Sunroof, V8,
clean. $1500. (313)886·
3410

1988 Escort. 4 cylinder,
automatic. Air, runs and
drives perfect. $850.
(313)891-4484

1991 Festiva, bille, 59,000
miles (mostly highway), -- :::--:-~~-
excellent condition.
$2,6501 best. 313-882·
4518.

1988 Ford Escort- gold,
good condition, air,
AMlFM cassette, cruise.
Need work. $1,1501 best
offer. (810)544·0227.

1986 FORD Taurus, red,
automatic, 130,000
miles, great car, good
shape, $14001 best
offer. Call John. 810-607-
5646

1985 Ford Tbird. Needs
rear main seal. $3001
best. (810)775'0181

1992 LINCOLN Continen-
tal Executive Series.
Ex~ellent condition.
$9,500.313·884-7298

1989 Lincoln Continental-
Garage kept, non-smok-
mg. no pets, no children,
70,000 miles. $5,995.
810-776-9761.

1988 Lincoln Mark VII. Bill
Blass edition. Clean.
$5000 (313)640-4781

1986 Lincoln. Mark VII,
LSC. 5.0. automatic.
Loaded. clean. $3.000.
(313)821-1003

1993 Mercury Tracer sta-
tion wagon, 36,000
mile:; luggage rack.
loadr,d $8.800.
(313)885·2352

198'S- Me'rcury Tracer.
Good shape. $2,300 ne-
gotiable (313)824·2829

CARS CARS GO GO
II; THe CLASSIFIEOS

CAll 882~900

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1987 Mustang GT, 5.0 V8,
5 speed, loaded, very
clean. $4500. (313)886-
2510

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

I> 14 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

1993 Chevy Blazer. V6, 4
door, 4x4, fully loaded.
40,000 miles. $14,100.
(313)886-8083

1987 ISUZU Trooper II,
4WD, air, 5 speed.
$29001 best. Must sell.
810·774-2566.

1994 Jeep Che rokee,
white 2WD, 36K.
$11,500.313-886·2953.

1993 Jeep Gr:::nd Chero·
kee. V8, loaded, high
miles. Original owner.
$14,900.313-884-1533

1990 Jeep Cherokee Lim· __ ~-::7-:--:::--;:~;-;-;:;;;-
iled, 4X4, red. fully load-
ed, new dealer engine.
$11,000. Maintenance/
repair receipts. Sharp.
First $6200. 810-296-
3130.

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1936 Plymouth, Business
Coupe. 313·884-7323

1943 WILLYS MB MILITA-
RY jeep, w/MBT trailer.
Museum quality. Expen-
sive! 313-882-4425

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1993 C~e'::o~o: Goo
Storm, 27K miles, auto,
air. $6750. 313-885-
5450, 313·885-1868.

1994 Chevy Lumina Euro,
white, low miles, excel·
lent. $11,500. 313-884-
6134.

1984 Camaro. Berlinetla,
loaded. 90,000 miles.
California car, no rust.
$2200. (810)293-9709

1995 Cavalier Z24. Air, ~----,__:
Power windows, locks,
crUise, tiltl Low miles!
$12,00. Rinke Toyota
(810)758-2000

1994 Cavalier RS- 4 door,
loaded, power windows,
locks, tilt, cruise, 41 K.
Excellent condition!
$7.500. Central Leasing
& Sales. 313-885-8300.
839-4462 eves.

1995 BUICK Century wag-
on, V6, fully loaded,
7,800 miles. $13,800.
313-884-5819

1995 Buick Riviera,
leather, low miles, full
po we r, like new! ---,-------,---,:7:::
$20,950 Rinke Pontiac
GMC, 810·497-7699

1992 Cadillac Seville,
leather, loaded, 60K,
newer body style, clean!
$14,500. Rinke Cadillac,
810-757-3700

1991 Cadillac DeVille
Touring Sedan, dark
blue, camel leather,
moonroof. All bells and
whistles, plus Ameritech
cellular phone and radar
wired. 65,700 miles.
Mint condition, with new
tires. $13,500. or best
offer. 313-882-0887

1984 Cadillac Coupe de
Ville. Very good condi-
tion. 12.000 miles on
new motor. New brakes.
$27001 offer. (313)881-
7340

1979 Cadillac Seville,
white. leather. wires. full
Vinyl top, 60k. very
clean' $4600. Rinke Ca-
dillac.810-757·37oo

1994 Cadillac, 15.000
miles, leather. loaded!
Like newl $22.900.
Rinke Cadillac, 810-757-
3700

1986Cama·;o~
Loaded. red. custom
wheels Must see I

S2600(810)293-9709

1993 Camara, purple wtlh
custom pinstripe Almost
IOilded. Never driven in
snow 43.500 miles.
$ 10,750 810-463-3939

601> AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEH

1984 Bronco II, auto solid
body. Runs great.
$1695. C.V. Auto
(810)772-0700

1985 Jeep Cherokee, runs
--,-----:~:-:-:----,::-::-:::-:-~ terrific. $1500. C.V. Auto

(810)772-0700

1994 Nissan Maxima,
gold! tan, 4 door, auto-
matic, air, loaded. Must
see. 313·882-7143.

1994 Wrangler, hard top.
Green and blue, 4x4!
Rinke Toyota (810)758- --:-::--:___:_-----:---.-:-:-
2000

1>08 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

1988 Ranger XLT. Extend-
ed eab. Runs terrific.
$2000. C. V. Auto
(810)772-0700

1>,2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1995 Aerostar Cargo, 24K,
good equipment, door
glass. $11,000/ offer.
313-882-3909,313-881·
1318.

1991 Aerostar Sport. Air,
new tires, battery, ex-
haust. 57K. Mint.
$7,200.313-886-2028.

1989 Aerostar, XLT, auto.
$2000. C.V. Auto
(810)772-0700

1994 Pontiac Sunbird LE
convertible, V6, loaded.
20,000 miles! Auto, air,
warranty. $11,850.
Rinke Cadillac, 810-757-
3700 1992 Ford Aerostar XL,

45,000 miles, very
clean. $8900_ 313-881·
8719.

1992 Plymouth Voyager,
mint, new brakesl tires,
air, power locksl steer-
ing brakes, rear defog-
ger, 67,000 highway
miles. $10,900. 313-885·
2933.

1991 PLYMOUTH Voyag-
er LE, 83K, stereo, air,
3.3L V-6. Trailer pack-
age, alarm system,
more. $7500. 313·881-
5888

ATTENTION
BUYING ALL

UNWANTED CARS
CHEROKEES, 4-WHEEl

DRIVE TRUCKS, COR-
VETTES, JAGUARS,
MERCEDES, BMW,

PORSCHE, ANY EXOT-
iC CARS. PAYING
MORE THAN THE

REST.CAlL 24 HOURS
313·886-2510

1991 Cadillac Sedan Dev- rri==================rnille, triple red, 3400
miles, spotless.
$12,750.313'885-9321,
313-885-1868.

1987 Cadillac Sedan Dev-
ille, white, mmt
condition, service re-
cords available. full pow-
er. 48,000 miles. $6800
or best. 313~881-2594.

1987 Cadillac Seville.
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, low mileage. Must
see. 810-465-3848.

1991 Pontiac LeMans· 1992 Pontiac Grand AM
AlC, excellent condition, Se, 2 door, auto, air,
red, new tires, manual, red, sunroof, clean!
one owner, 77K miles. $6350. Rinke Pontiac
$2,900. 313·822-7218. GMC, 810·497-7699

THE
GREAT ESCAPE

SEPTEMBER 26, 1996
Reach 150,000 Readers
The Grosse Pointe News

&The Connection Newspapers
Would like to extend an invitation
to you to join us for our 3rd Annual

Fall & Wimer "Great Escape"
special section.

A Must For Advertising your
cottage, bed & breakfast, resort,

motel, attractions or
vaction property for sale!

Close Date
September 18, 1996

Advertising Rates:
Full Page $775
Half Page $525
Quarter Page $300
Eigh~h Page $ I 75
S~~enth Page $100

96 Kenheval
.Grosse Point Farms
.. Mkhi~an, 48236

Clftt"t,siraedAdvertisin~
l313) 882·6900

Fax: (313) 343.SS69

1991 Volvo 240SE station-
wagon, red, leather, 3rd
seat. Excellent
condition. $11,500.313-
884-9319. evenings.

1995 Volvo, 850 GLT sta·
lion wagon. Loaded.
12,000 miles. $27,800.
(313)884-9794

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHHL

1989 Blazer S-10 4X4,
gray, Tahoe trim level,
excellent condition
$6200.313-886-5914

..t

ALL cars wanted! The
good! The bad! The
ugly! Top dollar paid!
$50.- $5.000. Seven
days 810-293·1062.

ALL junk cars wanted.
Top dollar paid. Serving'
Grosse Pointe, Harper
Woods, St. Clair Shores
& Delroit's eastside. 313-
640·4781.

-

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125.
Doesn't mailer what
your driVing record's
like. Partners insurance.
810-795·3222.

1>5\ BOATS AND MOTORS

1978 Century 6000, 25',
225HP, OMC. Low
hours, loaded. $5,500.
besl. 313-884-6831

1972 Chris Craft XK'22,
beautiful boat, low
hours, superb condition.
$20,000 firm. Contact
Larry Mayea, 810-725-
6111.

22' fiberglass sailboat. Ex-
cellent condition. Sleeps
5, motor, pfd's, etc.
$3,000. (313)881-1938

1988 "FOUR WINDS" 235
Sundowner, 260HP, 230
hours. Teak swim plat-
form, camper top. Kept
on hoist. $18,500. 810-
773-4950

40 HP Johnson electric
start outboard motor. 16'
fibe rglass boatl ti It
trailer. Negotiable. 313-
882-8575

Moppie,

STEAL this boat! 25.5 ft.
ChrisCraft Catalina
cruiser. Very nice condi-
tion. Needs nothing.
Must sell! $8,900. 882.
4733

• •Wellcraft, 21', 150 hp, out-
board, center console.
Fun! skiing! fishing

Custom canvas, trailer too!
$70001 best. Clean!
(810)777-4477

LOOK
Classffk.od AdvertiSing

882·6900
Fax 343-5569
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oB BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

102 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MA(OMB (OUNTY 120 ROOMS FOR RENT

-

ST CLAIR SHORES, Eastside Management,
LAKEFRONT RANCH 313-884-4887.
HOME. HUGE 2 BED· GROSSE POINTE
ROOM, POSSIBLE WOODS
3RD. BRIGHT, AIRY, CommercialJ Office
NEW CARPET AND 21300 Mack, 2600 sq. ft.
PAINT, FINISHED Former Real Estate office
BASEMENT, 2 FIRE- 21304 Mack, 2 rooms
PLACES, SECULDED 21312 Mack, 2200 sq. ft.
1/2 ACRE LOT. GREAT 21316 Mack, 2600 sq. ft.
LOCATlON- PETS, 20927 Mack, 1700 sq. ft.
KIDS OK. $1500 PER (Large front windows)
MONTH. 1st AND SE- 20835 Mack, 1100 sq. ft.
CURITY.810-771-4908 (Four large rooms)

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed- Rear parking areas.
room Ranch. dining 884-1340 886-1068
room, redone, 2 car ga-
rage. $750. Rental Pros,
810-773-RENT.

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

70 I APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

C'.lbinetty. Repairs, dty-rot
21 Years Experience

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

NOTTINGHAM, South of
Jeflerson. 2 bedroom
lower. Wood floors,
parking, appliances.
$475 (810)229-0079 af-
ter 4pm.

NOTTI N·--'--G-H-A-M---2-b-ed--
room upper, new kitchen
& bath, all appliances,
laundty, off- street park-
ing. No smoking or pets.
1st & last month rent
plus security $570 dis-
counted. 823-2865.

CONDO for rent; $425,
Whittierl 194. Heat, wa-
ter, appliances. New
carpet fresh painl.
(313)881-3666

DUPLEX across from St.
John. 2 bedroom, all ap-
pliances included. No
pets. Immediate occu-
pancy! $6001 month.
Beeper 313-803-6200.

EAST- 3 rooms, heated.
$225.313-885-7246.

RESORT
LIVING
On Lake Sl. Clair

Lakeview Apartment
humes o\'crfooking

hcautiful Lake St. Clair.
Uoalwclls Available.

New large del: ks
overlooking

L"ke S.. Clair.
rour Sc.asons of Fun

On Lake SI. (.'lair.

054 BOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

NEAR POINTES
limited covered & open

storage available on
your trailer or with
shoring up to 26'.

HauJouts & bottom
washing also

available. 313-882-
9268.

HARBOR CLUB
Apartmenls and y.tht Harbor

791-1441
Mon. - Sa" IOJIO-6:00

and by appointment
36000 E. JelTefS<ln (IS 1121

ST. CLAIR! Pine River
Club! Luxuty boat slips.
Reserve now for 1997
season. $1,800. 40' slip
available. Very private
810-359-8251

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

057 MOTORCY<LES

1982 Honda Nighthawk,
450cc, low miles, must
sell. Excellent condition.
$625.313-881-2667

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MA(OMB COUNTY

TROMBLEY, beautifully
modernized quality, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
living, dining & family
rooms, central air & ap-
pliances. Excellent op-
portunity $1,295. Availa-
ble lOll. (313)822-4161.

TWO bedroom lower flat.
$700 month includes
heat! washe rl dryer.
Available October 151.
810-693-7265.

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

71 0 OFFICE/(OMMER(IAL
FOR RENT

THREE bedroom bunga-
low on Lappin near
Kelly Excellent condi·
tion. $650 plus security.
810·264-6977.

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores: 9 Mile!

Harper. 150-500 sq ft,
all utilities, 5 day jamtor,

near expressway.
Reasonable.

810-n8-0120
701 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.CS/MA(OMB COUNTY

101 Jefferson clean canal
bungalow_ 2 bedroom,
dockage. $850 per
month. 810-628-1320.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
ranch near lake_ Appli-
ances. newly
remodeled. $995. 810-
7Qn-7t;t;O

DULUXE office, 11X15,
immediate occupancy.
Includes utilities. Harperl
8 Mile. Stieber Realty,
810- 775·4900.

GROSSE Pointe Cily.
Mack avenue. Office
space 10 lease. SUites of
V4);-jous. sizes a'w'Zl;:~b:a.

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

GROSSE Pointe Woods
upper suitel office space
for rent. Free utilities.
313-246-9031.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
EASTPOINTE PLAZA

VERNIER NEAR '-94

Now leasing single offices,
newly remodeled suite

features receptionl
lounge! kitchenette, full
length windows, private
parking, janitor service.
heal! air. $3001 month.

9 - 5 Weekdays
313-882-0899

KENNEDY BUlffiillG
Opposite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq. fl. available. Fin-
ished areas including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms. Reasonably
priced>Tncludes heat.

lights &,.air conditioning.
Call tl10-776-5440.

LEASE: 1800 sq. h. 22600
Mack, between 8 & 9
mile. 313-884-2844

NAPLES Florida condo 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
poolside, available Sep-
tember- December.
$3001 week. Septemberl
Oclober. $3501 week
Novemberl December.
810-727-7114, aher5.

NAPLES, Florida- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. Available
November, December,
Januaty. $1,8001 month.
810-566-9826.

TWO bedroom lower near
Village. Carpeting & ap-
pliances, basement, car-
port. $625 plus utilities.
No pets. 313-884-3207 ..

TWO bedroom townhouse.
Hardwood floors, base-
ment, appliances, park-
ing. $650 plus utilities.
313-499-1694. :--:-=::-::--,---,-_--,-_

UPPER, 394 Neff, 2 bed-
room, excellent condi-
tion. Apartment with pri-
vate deck & sunroom. 1
car garage, available
October 1st. $900. Call
Mike Co bane for more .."..,..=--..,------,---,--
information, 313-343-
0900

Spacious and attractive
four bedroom, one and
one half bath home in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Available October 1sl. 1
1/2 months security de-

posit. Credit report
and references reqUired.

$950. per month.
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-884-0600

PRIME professional office
space for rent on the
Hill. Approximately
3,500 square feet; avail-
able Januaty 1_ Will con-
sider dividing. Contact
Marcia Lobaito. 886-
7070

PROFESSIONAL office,
approx. 1300 sq. ft.
Mack, City of Grosse
Pointe. 886-6010

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
Hampton near Marler.
Clean 2 bedroom brick
home. Natural fireplace,
den, kitchen with appli-
ances, 1 1/2 car garage.
$875. Eastside Manage-
ment Co. 313-884-4887

'3ROSSE Pointe- 2 bed-
room, 1 bath. No base-
ment, great room, fire-
place. Large lot. Appli-
ances included. No pets. ...;._;.. ...;.;;0.,,; ..,
$7851 month plus de- •
posit. (313)481-9450

1 bedroom upper. Carpet-
ing, East English Village
area. Excellent location,
a must see. Includef,~~~~~~~~~
heat, $375 plus security .~
(313)881-0606

,HARPER WOODS: 3 bed-
room bungalow, large 2
car garage, finished
basement, all applian·
ces. $850 plus
utilities.
No pets. Security
depos·
it. (313)884-6674.

LOWER 3 bedroom flat. -:-~--:-_=:----:-:-- __
826 Neff. Central air,
thermal windows, $7501
month. No pets please.
(313)884-0785

1/2 Duplex. S1. John area.
Clean, all new. Oak cab-
inets. $550, month plus
security. Good referen-
ces only. 313-526-7303

ALTERI Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom, $295. Studio
$265.313-885-0031.

GROSSE Pointe- 3 bed-
room. Carpeted, appli-
ances, storage, yard.
$895. Rental Pros
(810}773-RENT.

NEFF upper 2 bedroom
carpeted. Central air, all
appliances. Non
smoker, no pets. 313-
640-1954

ONE bedroom apartment.
in Woods near Vernier.
$495 month. See Sun-
day only 12- 2 p.m.
20870 Mack.

CHALMERS- Two bed-
room apartment. Deco-
rated, secure, quiet. Se-
curity deposit. 313-882-
4469 or 313-600-0940.

• Maintenance Free Living
• Transponation
o AClivlries

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.U/MA(OMB COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.U/MACOMB (OUNTY

102 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.(,S/MA(OMB (OUNTY

....
THREE bedroom, 2 car

garage. Grosse Pointe
Schools. Convenient lo-
cation. Available Sep-
tember 1sl. Freshly
painted. $1,000. 313-
886-0466

,...." ,...., ,...." ,...." •
Spacious Deluxe One & Two Bedroom Units

- Private Basement
- Central Air

Conditioning
- Carports

Available

S~-S200S~

- Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

- Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse

• VERY clean 2 bedroom
house. $550 month plus
$825 security. No pets.
Available immediately.
810·293-6082.

700 HOlJSES fOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

DETROIT- 3 bedroom
brick, 1 1/2 baths, base-
ment, option, garage.
$500. Rental Pros 810-
773-RENT.NORTH SHORE APTS. ••

Of4- :
1-~H~ :
'l/..u.f~ :

• • o{J

J~~ - ~,4 ~~10 H~
771-3124

SHARP spotless 3 bed·
room Colonial, applian·
ces, garage, $5501
month. 1 1/2 security.
$825. Bucklngham-
Mack. (313)886-1924.

114 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

7/ Harper- room for rent
with privileges. (313)881-
3863.

HOUSEMATE to share
bright spacious home,
utilities included. Loca- =-::-:::==:-=:-:-:-c:---:;c--
tion near Neff & Mau-
mee. $450 plus deposit.
Call Vicki, (313)886-
7778

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

MACKI Moross. Clean,
quiet, kitchen, laundry
priviliges. $651 week.
Call 313-886-3182

STUDENT
Pointes.
message,
5126.

room in
Leave

(313)882-

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages. Occupations.

Backgrounds & Lifestyles.
Seen on "Kelly & Co."

Home-Mate Specialists
810-644-6845

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

BOCA luxuty ocean view,
king bed, queen leather
sofa bed, 2 baths, all .
amenities. $8001 week
or $2,5001 month. 313·
886-3715.

To RESERVE YpUR
NANTUCKJU:. .
VACATION

. HOME FOR THE
SUMMEROFt9%'

c.J/ Your
".",./ Spec,.II.t .t.,.DEERFIELD Beach, Flori-

da, ocean view condo, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
furnished, club heated
pool, 4th floor. $2,300
month. January, March
1997. 561-487·4005.

~
... I • IE"' .. , ,.

u.uI"4n .

(508) 228-4449
8 Fedenl Sl

Nmtudtel, MA 025St
..."~." .., ,,,,,,''''1'1''1 ,..".-..

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LUXURY carriage home
South West Naples,
Florida. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, pool, fUlly equip-
ped. Np.ar golf, beaches
and Marco Island. 1997
specials. Call owner 810-
348-3026

SANIBEl! 2 bedroom, 2
bath, tennis, pool, ocean
view. October 26- No-
vember 2. Sleeps 6.
$6501 week. $150 per
day, minimum 3 days.
(810)774-8424

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE: private lake- •
front homes and cot-
tages. Booking now for
fall weekends 517-874-
5181.RETAIL & Office Space-

Kerchevall Hill. Side-
walk level as well as 2nd
f I 0 0 r. Se rve d by -=::::-:::::-:::::::=-=:-=~:-
elevator. Your choice of
various square feet con-
figurations. Call Robert
Edgar, 886-6010

VENICE, Florida. Private
home. Fully furnished
two adults, 2 children,
private bath. Available
February 1- May 1,
weekly rates. 1 mile to
Gulf Beach. 217-893-
8762 or 941-497-3604,
leave messaqe.

_.-. .............

725 RENTALS/LEASING
OUT-STATE MICHIGAN

Oh nOI ifs a busy signal!
1111miss the Tuesday Noon deadline!

•

Please don't wait until Tuesday morning to call in to place your
classified ad. You may risk getting a busy signal and missing the

deadline.

(313) 882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
'CoacnQN

NEWSPAPERS

71 0 OFFI(E/(OMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

.. .

...- .~, . ."- -- -.-- -- .... - -...~._-.~':""',,;,;,':'

20394 Harper- lower suite
(on side) 22x18, $430.
Lease required. 313-884-
7575.

SMALL office (7x 10).
17901 E. Warren, De-
troit. $1101 month
(313)885-1900
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Ii DirectoIv of Services•
900 AIR CONDIYIONING 901 BASEMENT

911 BRICK/BLO<K WORK 917 BUILDING/REMODELING 916 CARPET INSTALlATION 918 CEMENT WORK 925 DECKS/PATIOSWATERPROOFING
ALL WEATHER HEATING

Central air Conditioning
Installed & Serviced.

313-882-0747
Licensed/ Insured

Quality Work

902 AtuMINUM SIDING

,
POWER washinq Homes

decks & garages. bnck.
wood, & shutters.
(313)343-0865

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

n6-1750
904 ASPHALT PAVING

R(PAIR

G & 1. Asphalt seal coat-
ing. Free estimates.
Driveways, parking lots.
313·521· 7930.

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YA. GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

licensed! Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

·40 Yrs. Experience
-Outside Method or

·Inside Method
·Walls Straighlened

& Braced
.Foundations Underpinned

·Licensed & Insured
·Quality Workmanship

313-882-1 800

Lie. 21 03130S62

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Written Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 26 YEARS

--_ .._------------

~Ia~~~;tied·OI'\S
or, r~rbe by

ficensecL

Check with
proper Sta~

Ager)~ to venfy
license.

9G1 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

"Digging Method
"All New Drain Ttle
"Light Weight lOA

<::I~J <::r('",~ ~ ~?C't<:.il'

"Spotless Cleanup
"Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
"Foundations Underpinned
"Brick & Concrete Work
"20 Years Experience
"10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
"Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

B.R. CODDENS
Excellence in
Waterproofing

FamilyBusiness
Since 1924

• Digging Melhod
• Peastone Backiill
• \'\'alls 51'" ightened
• Under Pinning
• 25 Yr. Guarantee"
Licensed & In5ured

- - -
911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

ANDY'S MASONARY
All chimney, masonary,
brick, water proofing re-

pairs, Specializing In
tuckpointing & small

jobs. Licensed/Insured
313·881 -0505

BRICK Work- Excellence
in brick work. Small jobs.
Reasonable. RA. Cod-
dens. (313)886-5565

EXPERT Brick Repair.
Tuckpointing. chimneys,
porches, steps. Spec;i\I-
iZing in mortor, texturel
color matching & Histor·
ic Restoration. The Brick
Doctor. Richard Prtce.
Licensed, 313-882-3804

901 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre· Cast Steps
Tuck,Polnting
Cement Work

8~sem~"",~ '.1\.'2~0r;:,:~,,:,(:~~
Licensed Insured

882-1800

Expert Tuckpointing
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
Tuckpointing for strength

& long Irfe'
Will make your brick
work look like new!
Porch Rebuilding

& Rebricking
Licensed Insured

John Price 882-0746

J. W. KLEINER SA.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs.
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck·Pointing,

Patching.
Violations Corrected

Specializing in Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

882-0717

SEMI- retired brick layer

J•~ l.- --'

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

CARDINAL
CONSTRUCI10N

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed builder.

Reister Construction,lnc.
313·965-5900

810-639·5149

~M(,J
CONSTRUCTION

Inrer,orb,Ierlol
Remodel.nq 'Add 'l,oroT\ooflng

Pow€'! WOll1ln:; CelTlffil
licensed & h$<.lled

mEE ESlli,'AIES
(800) 895·U25
(810) 778·8420

DECKS & FENCES
Cleaning & Powerwashing

Sealing & Staining
Design & construction

Free Estimates
Licensed Builder

Ed Elliott
810-791-0418

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

Designed & built
Licensed /Insured
(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761, 917 CEIUNG/PLASTERING

... ~ 1M v..." ... T
CO., INC.
Serving the Area

For 50 Yrs.
Driveways, garage floors,

patios, porches.
Garage Straightening

L1CENSED/INSURED

LicensedlInsured
New conslrUction,remodeling,
roofing. siding, decks, fences

810-775-2111

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Remodeling

Owner Operated
Licensed/ Insured

810·773-4606.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization"Alterations
"Additions" Famiiy

Rooms
"Kitchens" Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

912 BUILDING/REMODtllNG

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt,

repaired or tuck pointing.
Flues, caps repaired.
Chimneys cleaned.

313-886-5565

COACHLIGHT
C!'tIMNEY SWEEP CO,

Stale Ucensed
5154

Chitnmiys Cleaned
Gaps·Sc:eens

Installed
AnimaJ.RfHIlOVa!

Certified &
Insured

• Addilions
• Kitchen& BotI1room

Remodeling
• Arch iledural Services

Available

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks. Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
estimates. 20 years ex-
perience. 885·4609.

915 CARPET (UANING

MICHIGAN Carp9t- Up-
holstery Cleaners. Free
estimates. 22725 Great-
er Mack. Please call: 1-
800,606-1515

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

912 BUILDING/REMODnlNG

BRICK Repairs- porches, ~=::::=;=:==~=:::=:::=-
steps. tuck pointing,
glass block windows,
code violations. Kevin
(810)779-6226

ENZO'S Trim Carpentry
Service. Give your home
facellftl For estimates
call,810-247·7725.

---GARAGI~---
STRAiGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown. any
and all types of custom
woodworking. ====~"'--:---:----

Kitchens & Baths.
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

WHEN YOU SEE TInS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882~0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

AATCO HARDWOOD- In·
stallation & Refinishing.
Family Owned/ Operat-
ed. Licensed & Insured.
(810)497-8919.

FLOOR sanding and fln- ---------
ishing. Free estimates.
Terry Yerke. (810)772-
3118.

SAFE FLUE'
CHIMNEY SERVICE

.<:himneyClean~.ng "
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Rell1ov.11
CertifiedMasterSweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

· IIA~ '»t. ~_.
,/:., .!..ASEME~ .
WATERPROOFING

A Business Buitt OnHonesty. Int"9"ty & DepeoclabililyI' With Over 20. Years Experienceserving The PointesI SpecificationS:
• Plywood around etllJre area to(JIOIec1 landscape
• A I: trees.sr.n.Cls. bushes e1C WIll be prolec1ed
'[,cavale (IWldJIIg) area of t>asemernwall Ie be wa:erploofe<l
• Haul away ar.cfay. sand. debns
• RerTlOV9 enstrtg draJn tMe and replaCe wrft1 new 6ram tile
• Soral)e ilOO WIre bruStl WlU. remo-.mg an din. II\Wnog a good bo<1d
• Pepair all maprcrad<s wfIt'l hydrau4tc cement
• hwol grade lar and frml v:squene applied tow;n
• P,c hose III bleeder(sl 10 In",fII suf!lclenl drainage. eleC1r1Csoake

• /:::;:e;);1 ~ ~~rystone WI!l1tl 12' of grade
• Fc:r :"'I(:t", memb4'ane Tape appied at lop seam o~.....squene
• T~ <,<;,i tegrade Wll!l proper pilch
-lr,:£:>"'YU?icl<s Med ,'necessary
• Tl'<Y>,'" wo"<",,,nsllrp and dean·up
• sryro'C'''' ",sutal1OO applied to wai d requested

M~SONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

B~'Stooe walls S!Talg/llened aod BIKed
'c'J'~~C~ WIlls ReilIJil
"""-"OIOr'~~lrs Foob'lgS Jrd!rponIled
''''''OI\'Code WOIk OraNge Systems

313/885-2097

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair, Inc.
Specializing in plaster
reconstruction. Experi-

enced in Grosse
Pointe's finest homes.

Licensed builder,
fully insured.

810-790-9117
----- -- -

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-lined.

Gas flues re-lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
795-1711

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting. 16
years in Grosse Pointe.
882-0000.

918 CEMENT WORK

---
921 CLOCK REPAIR

PULCINI Construction.
You receive honest
quality workmanship!
All cement work; water-
proof, commercial 8. res-
idential. Free estimates.
(810)773-3310

ServingTheCommunity

TIMESi~;;IR
'EI([Jert - Projessu:maf

Watch
Clock

Jewelry
SERVIC

One Year
Warranty

On all
Service

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No job to small!!
Free Estimates Hours:

/oAoo. -Fri. 10-530 Sat 10-2
(313)372-9685
19888 KELLY

H<> Woods - Sou1h of 8 Mile

Service
Calb For

Grandfather
Clocks

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

884-7139
Classifieds

work for you!

918 CEMENT WORK 918 CEMENT WORK

IGWIO CON5TRU(rION,INC~ ~. •
~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL ~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
ml DRIVEWAYS· FLOOR~" PORCHE.S ~ Hand Troweled Finish
roJ GARAGES RAISED & .RENEWED ~ . I P h
~ NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING ~ Footings, Garage ~als n9s, ore es
~ GLASS BLOCKS @ BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
1iJ NEW GARAGES RLlll T ~ I.icensed & Insured
'" Licensed & Insured ~ . :MARTIN Rw

810/774-30!20 ~,'775-4268 . 772-0033
"~.'! /YYY7/YYYYY/Y)'I/YY7.YYY7"Y)'7.

CONCRETE

DnYeways'
Pa!105
Wail<
POICI\es

STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Relurned/l0 YearTransferable GUMantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOO AS THE GUARANTOR

, .f

K& K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHAUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean·ups, fertilization,

gulter cleaning 8.
lawn aeration.

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797

LAWN Maintenance- Aer-
ation. power rake/ thatch

Griffins Fence Company removal, clean ups. lar-
away Landscaping, 313-
886-9423.

, 921 DRAP(RIES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessories.
Visit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

930 maRlCAl SERVICES

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
"Residential-Commercial
"Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885-8030

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

'Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

934 HNCES

'AII Types Of Fencing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse Pointe
since 1955.

29180 Gratiot, Roseville.
810-776-5456

935 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
finishing, old & new. Al-
so banisters. Insured.
Experienced. 313-535- ----=-:~-~-:--::-:-==--

7256.

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

882-6900

•

935 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO.

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Li~en::>t3J, insured,

member of The
Better Business Bureau.

Free estimates.
We supply, install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

810-778-2050

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

938 fURNITURE
RUINISHING/U PHOlSHRING

FUR NITUR E refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning. Free es-
timates. 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE stripping! re-
finishing and repair done
by hand with professio-
nal care. Free Estimates
810-447-9708.

HOME Stripping & Refin-
ishing Company. Fred·
die Sims- President.
Wood Specialist, Wood
Stripping, Fireplaces,
Baseboards, Moldings,
Etc. Fumiture Refinish-
ing & Touch-up. Refin·
ish Exteriorl Interior
Doors, Wood Windows.
Restore the original
beauty of your wood.
References, free esti-
mates. 313-342-2576.

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARD(N(RS

BILL'S Schrub Trimming.
Small tree trimming, fall
clean-ups and other
services available. 313-
527-8845.

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Trimming

RemovaVStumping!ShrubJ
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
TOP SOILlGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-778-4331

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

Unhappy with
your lawn company?

Need some
landscaping?

Have you thought about
fall cleanup and

snow removal?
• CALL GREENSTAR •

(313)884-5165

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service. Call Tom 776-
4429

METTY YARD SERVICE

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape design! install
• Sod! seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
81().776-4055
81().773-4684

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810-445-0225

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRs/SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAUCOM.
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt efficient service
Licensed/Insured

810-783-5861
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Directory of Services
946 HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

943 LANDSCAPERS /
GARDENERS

WANT a charming land.
scape? We create vari·
ous outdoor themes .'
Ouality work. Reasona-
ble.810-778-4776

.~ ~._-- ...... -•. -0:--

HEDG r
Hedge & Shrub Trimming ,
Tree Trim"linglRemovaJ

3;!~~~~
REISTER
LANDSCAPING

• CO.,ln\=.
Our 3lstYr.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

810/691-5149
J 111961.5900

Mmy.tAwN
. WmSCAPING

• Organic fertilization
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
~Landscape design and

construction
I • Sodding

• Power ra,~e & aeralion .

FAMOUS Maintenance ..
Window & guller clean-'
ing. Licensed, bonded,
insured since 1943. 884- .
4300

GUTTERS- installed, re-
paired, cleaned.
Screens. Power wash- •
ing. FREE estimates, Li· •
censed, insured. North-·
eastern Improvements,
Inc. 313-372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000

Storm Doors & Win-
dows.

Seamless gutters.
313-885-2878

945 HANDYMAN

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing, elec-

trical, painting. Roofing, vi-
nyl siding. Power washing.
Vinyll ceramic tile. Code
violation repair. FREE esti-
mates. Licensed, insured.

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc.

313-372-2414

FRANK'S Handyman
Service- Specializing in
small repairs. Electrical,
plumbing. carpentry, etc.
810-791-6684

HANDYMAN services. No
jobs too small. Village
Renovations (313)343-
0866

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs. Plumbing, electri-
cal, carpentry. painting,
code violations. 886-
4121, pager 810·903-
6351

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SmallHomeRe.airs
• GunerCleaning"Repa,rs
• SmaIIRoof Repairs
:~~~;~n~e~::val
• SKIing& Dec~ Installa1r<>n

Insured

it for more
informal/on

" 774-0781:

946 HAULING

ROB'S light ha~ling. yard
debris, odd Items re-
moverl. Free estimates.
8tO-790-1343

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, inte-

rior and exterior. Spe-
cialiZing in all types of
painting. Caulking, win-
dow glazing and plaster
rO;:'2ir .. l\.~~~~:orkg:":3r3r
teed. For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call: 872-2046.

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & Residental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444
FREE estimates, Reason-

able rates. Nick Karout-
sos, Professional Paint-
er, interiorl exterior. 30
years experience. Call
885-3594.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior· Exterior. SpeCial·

izing in repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
window puttying and
CdUI""'\j, wdllf.'df.'elltly.
Also, paint old aluminum
siding. All work and ma-
terial guaranteed. Rea·
sonable. Grosse Pointe
references.

Free estimates.
882-5038

DI,p6ftdable/ Experienced
PianosAnliques

Small or LorgeJobs
U<ensed/lnsured

Low Rales
We'll ~rry jour worries alia)'

839-2222/526-7284

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts. Construction
debris. Free estimates.

Mr. a's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debris
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823·1207

MILAN'S PAINTING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for ..
Global Van lines

•811-4400
• Lorge and Smal! Jobs
• Pianos (our special!'/)
• 'Appljon~es .-
1>' Soturday, Sunday.

Service
• Senior Discount,:
Owned & Ope;ouc.
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeffarsQil

'MPSC-L T9675
licensed - Insured

INTERIOR! exterior paint-
ing specialists. Insured
and referrals. Village
Renovation (313)343-
0866

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

. ·Husband-Wife Team
, ~-Wallpapering

-Painting
! 885-2633

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing in:

*Exterior/*lnterior,
Residential & Commercial

Painting
*Plastering & Drywall

repairs and cracks,
peeling

III=I~I~~I:paint. Window glaZing,caulking
I *Washing & Painting old

aluminum siding
*Wood Staining!

, Varnishing
,Grosse Pointe References

All Work & Material
Guaranteed

, Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Power Washing

Repainting
""II!WlrMI Aluminum Siding
.. ,Variety of colorsi Window putty! caUlking

.Grosse Pointe References ";~=~~~;~~f Free Estimates _
• 885-0146

STEVE'S Painting
Interior!Exterior Special-
izing in plastering and
drywall repairs, cracks,
peeling paint. Window
glazing- caulking. Also
paint old aluminum sid-
ing.313-874-1613

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

"""MK~_.;l~tnti4'
'G:6.'-<.if'BUl"...•.1'.".. ~~-_ ...~j;'~--,

KEN~SWINDOW
SERVICE

IOURNEYMAN/ClAZIER
Windows: Re,pullied. Painted
and Cou Iked. .
(Remvving all 01<1 pully).
Replace; Brokp,n Blass,
S~eamc.-d·up Thermopane-s.
fnolall.,StormWindows and
Doors..

M~nb·,~~~dT~1J~~;~~:d~
r..U 1(.., • 8i9·17.~;'

947 HEATING AND COOLING

948 INSULATION

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR, INC.
Experienced in Grosse Pointes.

rinesl homes'

Quality Custom Painting
Meticulously neat & clean - ...... ---- ..........

(810)790-9117

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Residential! Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

INSULATION & weatheri-
zation for your home. al-
tic. walls. weather strip-
ping, caulking. Ouality
service. Licensed & in- ----,-,----,.-.
sured. 810-447-2236

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

PEERLESS Painting Co.
'We love to Paint".
When you love what you
do it always carnes out
better. 810-415-6923AFFORDABLE interiorl

exterior painting.
drywall. plastering. sid-
ing painted. 20 years ex·
perience. C.E.G. Paint-
ing. Free est,mates. li-
censed.810-757-7232.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

--_._._------ ~: ~M·PAINTI~G
,.~ ar... 1'WIfM, s.c.s. .. H. W.fiw 0_ 15 :JUI"

, ' • Inll'fiof/ExteriOf • P!a$fer Repair-; • Ra!'lRing
• Spooginfl • WalrPaPer Removal &. Hanging

Mkh. lk.#076752 - Full,ltmUWle-a~ 884-5764

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing. Jan. 884-
8757. Judy, 810-294·
4420.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

SpeCialiZingIn In!enor/FxtenorPalnt,ng We offer
the best rr, preparationheforc paint,ngand lJ"e onlythe

',nesl matenals'or the longest laSlmr]resulls
Greal Westernpeopleare qualitymmded and couneous.

h!:ASONABLE RATES
FREE E~.TIMATES. FUllY INSURED

886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTER:OR ALL TYP~S
Sron~H)g. R"g~,ng, Sp,)rklr. ()r,lggrn!~, CMp"nl'v.
I)rvw,lll PL"IN Rcn,,",, Kit, '1cn,. B,ltl". h,," 'I1W:lt
Rf'nlO<1t'I109. Ncw VII,lldow,/()oor" D,', k<.. I, 'lep,
Pore 11",,1);"'1'11.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885·4867

...

FLAT roof specialist. re-
pairs- all types, over 20
years experience. 810-
774-7794. Pager: 810-
466-0285.

QUALITY roofing by pro-
fessionals. 10 years ex- .,....---------
perience. Merrell Con-
struction, 313-882-0148

QUALITY ROOFINGI Sid·
ing & Gutters by Micon
Construction. Tear-ofts,
re-roofs, licensed and
insured, guaranteed.
Call Eric, 810-447-2236.

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types. Flash ing, tuck-
pointir1g. FREE esti-
mates. Licensed aRCt'in-
sured. Northeastern'lm-
provements, Inc. 313-
372-2414

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 951 PLUMBING &
INS TALlATlON

I!I t!.m...JCl...fft!..ffi I!I ' PLUMBING service and
~ 1I111'f1SPROFESSIONAL ~ small repairs, Free esti-
Ei IU: i:iI mates. (810)773'5857
~ PAINTING ~ Chester~ a 1'111 ltaDrllING pl TOM'S Plumbing- repairs,
Iffi 1IIdonII""J! 51 remodel. inslalls. sewer
~ fntenorlEXleno<inclU. des ~ t 2 years expe rience.

~

lepamngdamagedplaster,i:iI Reasonable, 810-775-
cracks,peelingpamt. 4201,313-884-1'106.

~ window glazing,caulking,
Ii:j paintingalumInum sidOng. ~
Ii:j TopQUaJi. 1'1 material. ~
Il5 'Reasonable pr\tes. i:iI
~ All wor\( Guaranteed. ~

~ call Mike anytime ~
777·8081 i:iI

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS· 24 HOURS

.10 412-5500

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886·2521

New work, repairs, renova- -::-:-,..,...,..."....__ .,-- _
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vi-
olations. All work guar-
anteed .

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures.

Water heaters installed.
Licensed and insured.

772-2614

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable. 20

years experience.
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbir1g Repair. If it's
broke, we'll fix it. li-
censed & Insured. Free
estimates. Senior dis-
count. 313-526-7100.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

* References
*AI! Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS TO~Y

882·0029

INC~PORATED
COMPLETE
AO')FING
3E::V,CE

RESIDENTIAL
:;CIonMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHIf\lGLE

CEFlnrfED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520 '

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson .-. 0

Lice~~~:~ster t 1.11. CODDEIS f
1FC'.mi!yBusiness since 1924

L.S. WALKER CO. I
Plumbing Drain Cleaning. t . ShilxJle Acrl-s

All Repairs Free Esti- II. Flat R:.ofs
matesl Reasonable! ~ roofs OI"W

Insured. and repair
810-286-1799 'nl8t offs

313-705·7568 pager. ".
.. Chirr<ley repairs

Check Our Employment
Listings Weekly

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J' & J }{OOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459·6455

SEE flOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
, 10yearworkmanshipvlar'unty.

I 25 year or longermater;:,:I")rranty.
Spec;alizingin TEAfl·OFFS

Uc.m-!d

CAL~ US TOD,A.Y FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

Since I<)~ 9.",~'70 CALL 313.5 5incf' 19~fi

6\O·'7"2t\O\-f,~ Potl·~0'75
"oQf E. D. Foley 1:1'1

nome Improvement Co.
Serving "the Pointes* for over 50 years

TEAR OFFS ' RECOVERS' I1EAVYWEIGtfT StllNOLES
SINOI.f. PLYROOFING' EXPERTWORKMANSHIP

We Do Our OWII Work
LiCCn.'iCd Ill: InSllrf'<1

, 962 STORMS & SCREENS 973 TILE WORK

SCREENS, doors, door- ==='---:-------
walls, Windows,
porches, wood! alumi-
num. RepaIred on site,
Schneider's, 313·886-
4121.

TILE Mason, Journeyman
Advertising in Grosse
Pointe News since
1984, PaUl, 313-824-
1326

'6S stWlNG MACHINE
REPAIR

974 VCR REPAIR

IN home tune ups. Clean, AA1 CO. VCR, TV, micro-
oil, adjust tensions. wave. Home calls.
$4.95. All makes and $9.95. Nobody beats our
models repaired. Call prices. Senior discounts.
Joe Kaufman at home Licensed. 810-754-3600
anyti me. 810- 778-5403
or 884-8293. 977 WALL WASHING

TUNE-UP special in your J&L Wall washing by ma-
homel $9.95. All makes, chine. No drip. No mess .
all ages, all parts Call the besl! 810-771·
stocked. 38 years expe- 7299.
rience.313-885-7437. ----.,-------:-;

971 THEPHONE
INSTALLATION

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and win-
dows too! 313-821-2984

COMMERCIAU Residen-
tial, installation, mainte-
nance & repairs. Wiring,
relocation, extensions.
Telephone equipment.
882-2079.

NEEDAJOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

980 WINDOWS

'.
973 TILE WORK

- . ,

••
TAJ(~ALOOKATOU1t

GLASS BLOCSK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
G Groth

cou
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors. Water damage,
regrouting. Any type. li-
censed contractor. 881-
1085.

981 WINDOW WASHING
CERAMIC tile installation-

your tile or mine. All FAMOUS maintenance-
work guaranteed. 810- serving Grosse Pointe
716-9432. since 1943. Licensed,

CERAMIC TILE- quality bonded, insured. Wall
work, aHordable prices, washingl carpet clean-
free estimates. All work ing. 884-4300.
guaranteed. 810-777- GEORGE OLMIN
7196. WINDOW CLEANING

CERAMIC tile- residential SERVICE
jobs and repairs. 15 40 YEARS IN THE
years experience. POINTES
(810)776-4097, Andy. 810-791-0070

CERAMIC, and vinyl tile MADAR Maintence for-
installation. Regrouting. merty firemans ad. Hand
FREE Estimates. Li- wash windows and
censed and insured. walls. Kitchens are our
Northeastern Improve- speciality! Free esti-
ments, Inc. 313-372- mates & references.
2414 313-821-2984.

TO THE
WELCOME

GROSSE POINTE NEWS!

Communit~ news/events
Sports

Fashion
Beal Estate Listings

CllISsified Carage Sales
and much much more •••

Have the paper
mailed

to your home every
week!
Join

the over 50,000
READERSHIP!

NEW
RATES!
1 YEAR $31

2 YEARS $52
3 YEARS $74

Mail Your Check To:

Grosse Pointe News
Attn: Circulation

96 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms

MI48236
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All Sizes Bul Not In All MOOels

323 ASSORTED PAIRS
It's A Real Ski Bargain

Hunlel"s Parucfisel
REl: K2 SLC 9 0 SlALOM '96 $27250
$545

• COMP SIDEClIT SKI5-1,~ OfF!
SAT ONLY' CRAZY LIKE A FOX'

Our Best Selection Ever.
34 ~O
to OFF

Here Are A Few
Examples ...

For Men
Women & Kids

~U6m
7h- Beat 'AT DOORBUSTER PRICES
S54SSLC COMP-500/, 0/1 Sat Only ... S27250
$510 ExInlmt FX8.1-500/,0/1 Sat Only $255
5375 MXSITLX--<:razy FOX PRICL i209
$425LTP 8.0 - 500/,OFF S212.50
5395 MSC Carbon--<:razy FOX PRICE $299
S589MSL Mlui'-SAT Ot<LY S317

RET. ~=~v~~~s594
$130 GREAT STARTER SKI CRAZY PRICE

RET. ElAN MBS S.1 SKIS S179
$275 ~~ :::e~~LS
$630 OUN DlK Yellow ...50% OFq~6&
$400 OUN VTX Slalom ... ..50"10 OFF;
$350 OUN XTVlady. . .. 50"1. OFF ~ j 59

K2 • Elan • Dynastar
Olin • Rossignol

Volkl • Head • Atomic

SUPER PRICES
RET K2MSLMISSlLE 10.0 --",,",",,,$317

• THESE ARE THE Of-ES yOI}'l W"" , """ rvn
$589 DON'T WAIT' 241 PAIRS ON SATURDAY

._ ..- ... __ .

Moross

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
Sale Hours~u~~MI!I~ Ave. ~: ~:~ 1~:;

Grosse Pointe· 885-0300 .... 1 Daily 10-9

REt ROSSIGNOL AS vAS RACi SKIS "31 7
S4OO

. lOP BOA RDS FOR;EARS ~
GET YOlIRS-6 DAYS ONLY .'~I~

RET. ~,T::rfo~~'~SKIS S209
$425 THE PR'CE IS RIGHT 6 Dtys Only a.
S680 SalomOn 9100 EQUlpe 2S Sat (ft~
5695 Sliomon Evoiut,O'1 l,le 6 Day 00 ~
$415 Sliomon EvoluI,O' 'OOC6 Day Q<IIy

,l
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will get the tilt to drain that water
away from the house. If this isn't
possible, the most economical
solution I know is to fill the crack
where the cement meets the
house with expandable foam.

That stuff is great. It will pre-
vent water from entering the
basement all year long, and be
flexible when the winter frost lifts
the cement in the winter.

Last, but not least, is my
favorite quick fu::. Get some dirt,
lots of dirt, and give the ground
around your house all the pitch
you can. Use metal window wells
if necessary so that six inches
higher at the house rather than
six feet away will get that water
far from the basement. Send any questions to: Mr.

Some exterior landscaping in Hardware. in care of Gilbert's Pro
exchange for a dry basement is Hardware. 21920 Harper, St.
not too much to ask, is it? Clair Shores, Mich. 48080

Real estate seminar Sept. 17
The Building Industry quarters, 30375 Northwestern

Association of Southeastern Highway, Suite 100, in
Michigan (BIA) will present a real Farmington Hills.
estate continuing education semi- Registration fees, including con-
nar on Tuesday, Sept. 17. tinental breakfast and lunch, are

Jack Waller of NCI Associates $50 for BIA and Apartment
in Madison Heights will conduct Association of Michigan members
the seminar. and $75 for non-members.

The seminar will be held from For registration information,
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at BlA head- call (810) 737-4477.

Why is the lake so polluted (and how you can help)
A while back I wrote about

basement waterproofing and how
to prevent water from entering
your house.

It was more important than I
realized. The South Macomb
Sanitary District, along with the
Wayne County Public Works
Department, are trying to stop the
discharge of raw sewage into Lake
St Clair. They don't want water in
your basement, and they hate it
when it gets into their sewers.

Fact is, 45 percent of us have
''runoff water" from gutters and/or
seepage into weep lines around a
house that lead into sanitary sew-
ers. This 45 percent plays a major
roll in the overflow spills of raw
sewage into Lake St Clair.

Can we help? You bet we can. Is
this costly, you ask? Not very. Lots
of work? Barely. Am I lying? Just
a little.

The easy stuff first - the down-
spouts. Make sure that all the
elbows are connected. One of mine
kept falling off until I fmally put a
pop rivet in it. Extend the down-
spout at least 5 feet from the
house, but not onto your neigh-
bor's property. However, some
neighbors have worked together
on a common 4-inch drain pipe to
carry their downspout water out

Ask the
Furnace Doctor

into the yard.
If you have a sidewalk or some·

thing you can tunnel under, there
is an answer. An underground
downspout made by Beaver
Industries can get the water 10
feet or more away with not much
more showing than something
like a sprinkler head out in the
lawn.

Concrete driveway, cement
patio, some immovable thing that
is funneling water toward the
house? Are we bumming? Could
be, grab a level and check to see if
it is sloping away from the house
or not? Start investigating ways
to get that water away from the
house.

Ifyou can't afford to replace the
driveway or patio, maybe mud-
jacking the cement slab (approxi-
mately done for $100 per slab),

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710
GROSSE POINTE

Hunt Club Rtlnch 2 Bdrms 1 Bath

2050 Kenmore CdpeCod 3 Belrms 1 Bath I Half

1446 Lochmoor English 3 Bdrms 1 Bath - 1 Half

21158 Van K Colonial 3 Bdrms 3 Baths

21499 Morningside Colonial 4 Bdrms 1Baths· 1 Half

1517 Lochmoor CdpeCod 5 Bdrms 3 Baths - 1 H<llf

21375 Goethe Colonial 4 Bdrms 3 Baths . 1 Half

1328 Edmundton Colonial 4 Bdrms 2 Baths - 1 Half

19944 Wedgewood Rtlnch 3 Bdrms 2 Baths - 1 Half

1780 Vernier Condo

FIRSTOFFERING.Fireplace, I 1/2
garage, priced under $100,000.
Open Sunday Sept. 15th, 2·4:00.
2 1/2 car garage, freshly painted.
loads of charm, den with bay
window. situated on a large lush lot.
Open Sunday Sept. 15th· l2nd,
1-3:00. Second Aoor laundry room.
Open Sunday Sept. 15th - 22nd,
2-4:00. 1st Aoor laundry, library.
Open Sunday Sept. 15th - 22nd,
1-4:00. Library. family room.
Open Sunday Sept. 15th· 22ncj,
2-4:00. New construction.
Open Sunday. Sept. 15th - 22nd,
3-5:00. Family room, new roof.
Open Sunday Sept. 15th· 22nd,
2-4:00. Deceiving from the curb,
approx. 2,700 square feet.

2 Bdrms 2 Baths - I Half FirstAoor condo, formal dining
room. Areplace. den, patio.

8 Bdrms 7 Baths - 4 Half Executive home, "1994 Junior
League Designer Show House.·

22 Webber Place English

------------------------------,r ~JIIt DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? II 1- Free Market Analysis

I ::::: 204J9 M.,k A~.~~:'~~I~W~~'. MI 4SB6 !L!!~!!.T~ ~'::!. ~i~~ --,

Poorly pitched cement and
ground is the source of thousands
of gallons of water leakage per
year, per household. Not only is it
giving you a damp basement, the
drain tiles are discharging into
the city sanitary sewer. Then, of
course, the excess along with the
sanitary water, or is it unsanitary,
overflow into the lake, closing
swimming areas and feeding the
ever-growing seaweed. The sea-
weed, however, is 8.£"lotherstory.

A cleaner lake and a dryer base-
ment all for the price of one,
makes you glad you're on the
right side of the grass (or the sea-
weed).

First Time On The Market!
World Class Residence

In Grosse Pointe Farms

Custom built for the present owner in 1984, this
exceptional home on Lewiston Road will delight
everyone who enters. Set on a spacious park-like
site 1OOx168, this home boasts all the amenities
you have on your wish list (plus some you maybe
hadn't thought of)! Designed with care and built
to the highest standards, this home is as lovely
inside as it is handsome and inviting on the
outside. There are four large bedrooms, a cozy
library with fireplace, family room with fireplace,
and gracious living room and dining room for
formal entertaining. Call today to arrange for a
personal tour of this elegant home.
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Farms. Turn of the century Victorian home, com-
pletely updated, beautifully restored natural wood-
work and detail throughout. Newer Mutschler
kitchen. Newer heating system and central air.
$675,000.11' 34875 (HD-F-59LAK).

Woods. First Offering.California ranch. Bring the out-
doors inside with this four bedroom home. A view
from every window overlooking a beautifully land-
scaped yard. $327,000. 11'33595. (GPN-GW-72BIR).

Grosse Pointe. Beautifully updated
ranch with new kitchen, three bed-
rooms and two full baths. Finished
basement, deck and attached garage.
Home Warranty. $198,000.11' 36545
(GPN-H-15MAU).

Woods. Outstanding bungalow! New
kitchen, den has entertainment center,
newer carpeting throughout. Very
immaculate! $145,000. tt 32975.
(GPN-GW·90F LE).

Shores. Lovely brick ranch in private Shores 10c,Hion
just off Lakeshore. Lovely gardens with large deck.
Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, mission oak
panelled family room and expansive kitchen.
$369,500. (GPN-N-21 PUT).

EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTIES DESERVE

EXCEPTIONAL ATTENTION

tb!!!6i
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate takes

great pleasure in offering you the opportunity to
join a truly select grou.p of people who haue
u.tilized the Previews programfor their real

estate transactions. If you haue an exceptional
property to sell, or one yet to be fou.nd, consider

this: the Previews program is, like the homes
themselves, without peer.

fiE COI,DWEI,I, BANKER PREVIEWS PROGRAM.

IT WORKJiD FOR MJu,COI,M FORBES

••• IMAGINE WHAT IT CJ\N DO FOR

YOUR I,UXURY PROPERTY.

Farms. All new decor. New windows,
furnace. Finished basement. Must see!
Popular area near shopping and SI.
John's. Grosse Pointe Farms Pier priv-
ileges. Natural fireplace. New
kitchen. $189,900. 11'35045. (HD-F~

..

Woods. Semi-ranch in the Woods.
four bedrooms, two full baths up and
one down. Hardwood floors. One
year warranty. $142,900.11' 33225
(GPN-GW-41 WED).

EVERY PROPERTY.
~......
5CHW£llZEA I

Woods. Open Sun. 1-4. 21 838 Van K. Exceptiona I
five bedrooms! Extensive remodeling and updated.
Family room, walk-out to brick terrace. Jacuzzi and
more! $339,000. oz: 33395.

Park. Traditional center entrance Colonial. Floor plan
redesigned and entire home completely updated.
Large open kitchen, wet bar in living room.
$309,500. 11' 34745. (HD-F-49AUD)

Farms. Buying this four bedroom
Colonial with all its updates is better
than winning the lottery! Newer roof,
furnace, kitchen, family room and
both bathrooms! $159,900 11'36755
(GPN·H-70CLO).

Woods. Picture perfect. Sharp brick
ranch with new oak kitchen, new
bathroom and windows within the last
five years. Finished basement, glass
block windows. $124,900. tt 36765
(GPN-H-OSOXF).

Farms. Conveniently located Farms
Colonial. Maintenance-free exterior
with new vinyl siding, interior neutral-
ly decorated. Newer kitchen & fur-
nace, finished basement. $159,500. 11'
34775. (HD-F-62ROL).

Woods. Open Sunday 2 - 4. 1410
Roslyn. Wonderful starter! This three
bedroom, one and one half bath bun-
galow offers hardwood floors and a
natural fireplace. Close to schools.
$123,900.% 33515.

• Internet Site http:l/cbschweitzer.com.Homefacts™(810)268.2800'lt • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Grosse Pointe Farms 886·5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886·4200 • Grosse Pointe HiJl885·2000iUfeclb"-,--=--_.------
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Detroit Edison launches
its Internet web site

Learning how to protect your-
self from costly appliance repairs,
finding a prime site for a new or
expanding business or getting the
latest price for DTE Energy stock
are now at your fingertips as
Detroit Edison has launched its
site on the Internet's World Wide
Web.

Detroit Edison's Internet
address is: http://www.detroitedi-
son.com.

The utility will take the on-
ramp to the information super-
highway to provide a high-tech
means of communication with
customers of Detroit Edison and
shareholders of its parent compa-
ny, DTE Energy.

"The web is fast becoming the
electronic marketplace of the
future and we're looking forward
to using it to attract and inform
customers about our products and
services," said S. Martin Taylor,
vice president of corporate and
public affairs. "Deregulation has
changed the way all utilities do
business, and our site on the web
will allow us to reach customers
and investors in new and exciting
ways."

The Detroit Edison site offers
information about new products
and services for residential and
business customers, the company
history, and its operations and
activities.

In addition, there are 'Things
You Wouldn't Expect" from an
electric utility web site, featuring
information about Michigan festi-
vals and events, the Montreux
Detroit Jazz Festival and how to
request Detroit Edison's 1914
Rauch-Lang electric car for
parades and special events.

The web site also features
fmanciaI filings and information
for shareholders, economic devel-
opment information and seasonal
energy tips.

Detroit Edison is planning more
opportunities for customers to
interact with the company on its
web site, including access to
account information and on-line
bill-paying features.

LAKE ST. CLAIR ELEGANCE
New Baltimore, Michigan

• Panoramic
Lakefront setting

• 2 acres ofpark-like
grounds

• Secluded location
• 4,500 sq. ft. full

brick Colonial
• 4 - large bedrooms
• 3 1/2 car garage
• Finished basement 'vvithfull kitchen & wet bar

• Three natural
fireplaces

• Boatwell with
hoist

"Live your
lake/ront dream"

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENTI!!!t!:Rf(Mtl( ®

~ Advantage I, Inc.
~ (810) 598·0700

• (An independent member-broker)

Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

Purchase Construction
FNANA ImIitt First-Time Homebmr

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-Auroved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

l~a9st1r~:~yo~l!elJk

Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810-786-8376

Chet Allen
1·810-890-5530

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

~ Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236



the Horticultural Society of
London was founded. It was incor-
porated in 1809 and its publica-
tion, "Transactions," first
appeared in 1810. Sir Joseph
Banks was the society's first pres-
ident. He was succeeded by
Thomas Knight, who held the
position for almost 30 years.

Montreal started its society in
1830. Wellington, New Zealand,
and Toronto began theirs in 1844.

Meantime, the gardeners of
America were founding their own
societies. In 1858, the first
Russian Horticultural Societywas
formed and held its fll'st flower
show in St. Petersburg the same
year. A gardening society was
started in India in 1820.

In Germany, a horticultural
society was founded in 1822 and
its publication still has a wide cir-
culation there. The Royal School
for Gardeners began there the
same year.

In France, the Horticultural
Society was founded in 1827 and
is still active. The London Society
now has more than 50,000 mem-
bers.

The 19th century was a time of
tremendous interest in gardening
in the United States. The famous
Arnold Arboretum near Boston
was founded in 1872. The
Missouri Botanic Gardens was

~O% Opp
SPRLVG.FWJJ'ERLVG

TULIP BULBS
in Bulk

A great selection of top size,
top quality bulbs. Numerous colors

and all types, from species tulips
to the fatest hybrids.

Sale lJO'ea.
10 or more. Reg. SI)( each

FREE WEMLT SEmARS:
5el>tember 16-19 - Plant Spnng Aowenng Bulbs Now

September 23·26 • Attracting Birds to Your Yard
Mon. 7pm - bstpom • iles. 7pm . Dmtom Hp

~ 7pm . Wesll!loctnfield • TJoAn. 7pm . Chon Townstlip

HOURS: Moo .• Sa.: ~ to 9Jm. St.n: ~ to 6pm ~ @

w.£ PRICESGOOD llftOUGH ~y, SEmMIlER 20, 1996 A Different Reason Every Season
CLINTON Tow~smpGri5:l Rd. Hal Rd810-286-6100 \\'e,. BlOOMFIELD Orchrd Ub II: ~ Rd810-851.7506

DEARBORN 1lE1GfITS Ford RdII: Qnr DIM ~ 313-278-4433 Rorisl313-565-8133 6.li.
NEIr SmRE! E.tlITro~TEKeIy RdSMi 01' Ite 810-771-4200 ..,

........
74 Kercheval· On the Hill
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We ~harpened Our Pointel
Priced Reduced $189,000

17015 Maumee
Beautiful updated ranch with a new kitchen, two
full baths, three bedrooms, formal dining room,

attached garage. Deck in wonderful private
garden. Walk to Village and lakefront park.

Sally C. Coe
885-5094

Voice Mail (810) 704-5353
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Gardening is the nation's top leisure activity
Statistics can sometimes be fas-

cinating. They can, of course, clut-
ter one's mind with a lot of irrele-
vant information, but they can be
useful, too.

For instance, those of us who
spend hours laboring to make our
gardens perfect will be heartened
to know that gardening is current-
ly the number one leisure time
activity in America.

According to a national survey
conducted last year by Organic
Gardening magazine, about 78
million Americans are gardeners.
This is a 30 percent increase from
three years ago.

The survey indicated that Baby
Boomers represent 51 percent of
the nation's gardeners. Fifty-
seven percent of gardeners are
women. Most gardeners do it for
fun; 65 percent for exercise and
fresh air; 56 percent to add beau-
ty to their property; and 54 per-
cent to relieve stress.

Grosse Pointe has more garden
clubs that any other community
in the country, except for
Stamford, Conn.

There are literally thousands of
garden clubs across the country,
in almost every city, town and vil-
lage.

The concept of clubs devoted to
various aspects of gardening
began in England in 1804, when

Plant NOI for BriDiant Spring fMlor:
To enjoy Spring's breath-taking displays of color, you need to plant your bulbs now.
En~ish Gardens makes it easy with helpful and knowledgeable salespeople, free planting
information, all the tools necessary to . " f~. i. '

make your garden a success and... , " . Ifil! \
savilgs on tu~ bUbs to get)oo started. , ,

1\" :\,,\~

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert Williamson
founded by Henry Shaw in 1889,
the same year a large laboratory
was built in Tucson, Ariz., to
study desert plants.

In Detroit, the Anna Scripps
Whitcomb Conservatory on Belle
Isle was founded in 1904 and
rebuilt in 1949.

It is operated by the floriculture
unit of the forestry and landscape
division of the Detroit Recreation
Department.

More than a million visitors a
year enjoy the changing floral dis-
plays that make the conservatory
a constant delight.

The Detroit Recreation
Department's forestry and land-
scape division must subscribe to
Thomas Jefferson's thought. He
wrote in his journal in 1786: 'The
cultivators of the earth are the
most valuable citizens."

Some rather staggering statis-
tics are available about this

Page E

department's activities.
Did you know that this depart-

ment maintains 94 city flower
beds, 22 greenhouses, three large
gardens (of several acres each),
more than 185 parks, numerous
playgrounds, six golf courses,
marinas and many tennis courts?

The division annually plants
and tends to more than 190,000
plants and flowers, including
chrysanthemums, poinsettias,
tulips, narcissi, hyacinths and
seasonal plants. It is also respon-
sible for events, such as the annu-
al Builders and Garden Show at
CoboCenter.

It also works with the
Metropolitan Detroit Flower
Growers to hold two Eastern
Market Flower Days each year.

It isn't only in our own area of
Michigan that the cultivators of
the earth are valuable citizens.
Michigan ranks first in the nation
in growing beans and, in terms of
total acreage and value, Michigan
produces the world's largest blue-
berry crop, valued at more than
$31 million annually.

Studying statistics can be
addictive. More and more ques-
tions come to mind, such as, ''How
many fruits and flowers are men-
tioned in the Bible?" or "How
many times is the rose mentioned
in Shakespeare's writings?"
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Detroit Edison launches
its Internet web site

Learning how to protect your-
self from costly appliance repairs,
finding a prime site for a new or
expanding business or getting the
latest price for DTE Energy stock
are now at your fingertips as
Detroit Edison has launched its
site on the Internet's World Wide
Web.

Detroit Edison's Internet
address is: http://www.detroitedi-
son.com.

The utility will take the on-
ramp to the information super-
highway to provide a high-tech
means of communication with
customers of Detroit Edison and
shareholders of its parent compa-
ny, DTE Energy.

''The web is fast becoming the
electronic marketplace of the
future and we're looking forward
to using it to attract and inform
customers about our products and
services," said S. Martin Taylor,
vice president of corporate and
public affairs. "Deregulation has
changed the way all utilities do
business, and our site on the web
will allow us to reach customers
and investors in new and exciting
ways."

The Detroit Edison site offers
information about new products
and services for residential and
business customers, the company
history, and its operations and
activities.

In addition, there are ''Things
You Wouldn't Expect" from an
electric utility web site, featuring
information about Michigan festi-
vals and events, the Montreux
Detroit Jazz Festival and how to
request Detroit Edison's 1914
Rauch-Lang electric car for
parades and special events.

The web site also features
fmancial filings and information
for shareholders, economic devel-
opment information and seasonal
energy tips.

Detroit Edison is planning more
opportunities for customers to
interact with the company on its
web site, including access to
account information and on-line
bill-paying features.

LAKE ST. CLAIR ELEGANCE
New Baltimore, Michigan

• Panoramic
Lakefront setting

• 2 acres of park-like
grounds

• Secluded location
• 4,500 sq. ft. full

brick Colonial
• 4 - large bedrooms
• 3 1/2 car garage
• Finished basement 'rvithfull kitchen & wet bar

• Three natural
fireplaces

• Boatwell with
hoist

"Live your
lake/ronl dream"

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT

Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

Purchase Construdion
FHAIVA hII.bI First·Time Homebuur

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-groved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

L~a9st~C:rJ~'!!Jk

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)lit Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810-786-8376

Chet Allen
1-810-890-5530

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156
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Gardening is the nation's top leisure activity

Plant Nowfor BrDIiant Spftng folor:
To enjoy Spring's breath-taking displays of color, you need to plant your bulbs now.
En~ish Gardens makes it easy with helpful and knowledgeable salespeople, free planting
information. ~Idle tools necessary III , ;~:. •
~e your ~n a successand... '.' ..i!~\
savrngs on a1~bulbs to get you started. , . ~~

, \. ,I ~
, \ I\ ,

, \
, \ ,": .

'l.~1,I'
'-',I

HaUlS: Mon, • Sat lM to 9pm. 5lrI,: 9Jn to 6pm
SAlE PPJC£S GOOD Tl«0lJGH ~y. SfI'TEM8ER 20. 1996 A Different Reason Every Season
CLI\'TON TOWNSHIP Grield P.d it Hal P.d 810-28&6100 WEST BUXlMFIELD 0rthI'd Ulce. Mape P.d 81O'851.i5OO

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Ford P.d .. Oller ~ !'lnert 313-2i8-4433 FIor'It 313-565-8133 ~
NEII'Smp.E! E.\STroINTE KtIy P.d ScI.d1 d 9 rte 810'7i1-4200 .,

Statistics can sometimes be fas-
cinating. They can, of course, clut-
ter one's mind with a lot of irrele-
vant information, but they can be
useful, too.

For instance, those of us who
spend hours laboring to make our
gardens perfect will be heartened
to know that gardening is current-
ly the number one leisure time
activity in America.

According to a national survey
conducted last year by Organic
Gardening magazine, about 78
million Americans are gardeners.
This is a 30 percent increase from
three years ago.

The survey indicated that Baby
Boomers represent 51 percent of
the nation's gardeners. Fifty-
seven percent of gardeners are
women. Most gardeners do it for
fun; 65 percent for exercise and
fresh air; 56 percent to add beau-
ty to their property; and 54 per-
cent to relieve stress.

Grosse Pointe has more garden
clubs that any other community
in the country, except for
Stamford, Conn.

There are literally thousands of
garden clubs across the country,
in almost every city, town and vil-
lage.

The concept of clubs devoted to
various aspects of gardening
began in England in 1804, when

200/0 OFF
SPRLVG-FWJrERLVG

TuLIP BCTLBS
in Bulk

A great selection of top size.
top quality bulbs. Numerous colors

and all types. from species tulips
to the latest hybrids.

Sale lJ,O'ea.
10 or more. Reg. SOC each

FREE WEMU SEMINARS:
September 16-19 . Plant Spring Flowering Bub Now

September 23·26 • Attracting Birds to Your Yard
Mon. 7pm . Eastpom • toes. 7pm . DmJom Hca.

Wed. 7pm . West 8loomfIeld • 1M. 7pm . Cfton Towmhip

the Horticultural Society of
London was founded. It was incor-
porated in 1809 and its publica-
tion, "Transactions," first
appeared in 1810. Sir Joseph
Banks was the society's first pres-
ident. He was succeeded by
Thomas Knight, who held the
position for almost 30 years.

Montreal started its society in
1830. Wellington, New Zealand,
and Toronto began theirs in 1844.

Mean time, the gardeners of
America were founding their own
societies. In 1858, the first
Russian Horticultural Societywas
formed and held its first flower
show in St. Petersburg the same
year. A gardening society was
started in India in 1820.

In Germany, a horticultural
society was founded in 1822 and
its publication still has a wide cir-
culation there. The Royal School
for Gardeners began there the
same year.

In France, the Horticultural
Society was founded in 1827 and
is still active. The London Society
now has more than 50,000 mem-
bers.

The 19th century was a time of
tremendous interest in gardening
in the United States. The famous
Arnold Arboretum near Boston
was founded in 1872. The
Missouri Botanic Gardens was

..... ~..

We ~harpened Our Pointel
Priced Reduced $189,000---

17015 Maumee
Beautiful updated ranch with a new kitchen, two
full baths, three bedrooms, formal dining room,

attached garage. Deck in wonderful private
garden. Walk to Village and lakefront park.

Sally C. Coe
885-5094

Voice Mail (810) 704-5353
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

By Ellen Probert Williamson
founded by Henry Shaw in 1889,
the same year a large laboratory
was built in 'lUcson, Ariz., to
study desert plants.

In Detroit, the Anna Scripps
Whitcomb Conservatory on Belle
Isle was founded in 1904 and
rebuilt in 1949.

It is operated by the floriculture
unit of the forestry and landscape
division of the Detroit Recreation
Department.

More than a million visitors a
year enjoy the changing floral dis-
plays that make the conservatory
a constant delight.

The Detroit Recreation
Department's forestry and land-
scape division must subscribe to
Thomas Jefferson's thought. He
wrote in his journal in 1786: ''The
cultivators of the earth are the
most valuable citizens."

Some rather staggering statis-
tics are available about this

department's activities.
Did you know that this depart-

ment maintains 94 city flower
beds, 22 greenhouses, three large
gardens (of several acres each),
more than 185 parks, numerous
playgrounds, six golf courses,
marinas and many tennis courts?

The division annually plants
and tends to more than 190,000
plants and flowers, including
chrysanthemums, poinsettias,
tulips, narcissi, hyacinths and
seasonal plants. It is also respon-
sible for events, such as the annu-
al Builders and Garden Show at
Cobo Center.

It also works with the
Metropolitan Detroit Flower
Growers to hold two Eastern
Market Flower Days each year.

It isn't only in our own area of
Michigan that the cultivators of
the earth are valuable citizens.
Michigan ranks first in the nation
in growing beans and, in terms of
total acreage and value, Michigan
produces the world's largest blue-
berry crop, valued at more than
$31 million annually.

Studying statistics can be
addictive. More and more ques-
tions come to mind, such as, "How
many fruits and flowers are men-
tioned in the Bible?" or "How
many times is the rose mentioned
in Shakespeare's writings?"
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Uncle Sam was created in 1812,

years after the birth of the repub-
lic. Cartoonists had several sym-
bols that represented the United
States. Brother Jonathan was a
comic figure who was also known
as Yankee Jonathan or Yankee
Doodle. He was one of the first of
these symbols. But Yankee Doodle
was not dignified enough for the
new country, and Miss Liberty
seemed bland and old-fashioned.

Uncle Sam evolved from a
trademark to an imposing and
lovable character. Sam Wilson
was in the meat business and
shipped containers of meat to the
troops during the War of 1812. He
marked the casks with the letters
U.S. for United States. At that
time, most people used the abbre-
viation "U. States." Because Sam

Button up - Here is an idea I
have not seen written about.

When you buy clothing and get
a package of extra buttons, mark
the package with the date of pur-
chase and the color of the gar-
ment. It saves so much time when
you need a button. I keep the
packages according to the date
with a rubber band around them.

P.S. Ihad a friend from Geneva,
N.Y:, with your last name. Any
relation? Edith F., Hillman, Mich.
49746

Editor's Note: Thanks for the
tip and in answer to your ques-

... . .,\ ','~) ~'>F,:~~~":Ji~
' , " "-, " ." c \

WIlson was called Uncle Sam by
friends, the story went out that
the meat came from Uncle Sam,
or US. (Soldiers often gave them-
selves nicknames, just as a World
War II soldier was named G.I. for
Government Issue.) The 1812
troops became Uncle Sam's sol-
diers.

Early cartoon versions of Uncle
Sam pictured a middle-aged,
clean-shaven man with a round
face. He wore a stars-and-stripes
vest and a nightcap. As time
passed, he aged and his hair
became white and he had thinner
features.

The present-day lean man with

a beard and top hat was actually
the creation of Thomas Nast, a
famous political cartoonist of Civil
War days. The Uncle Sam symbol
has appeared on glass, folk art fig-
ures, mechanical banks, sheet
music and even as a mailbox hold-
er. •••

Q. My plate has a portrait of
Beethoven on the front. The back
is marked with a shield, B and a
crown. I broke the plate in half
and would like to have it repaired.
Is it worth the expense?

A. Ifyou like the plate as a dec-
orative piece, you might try
repairing it yourself. There are

tion, there's no familial connec-
tion, but thanks for asking.

Napkin magic - I was treated
to dinner and a tip one night by
my older brother.

After peeling the soggy napkin
off the bottom of my tea glass sev-
eral times, I noticed my brother's
napkin was not sticking to the
bottom of his glass. I soon learned

886-6010
114 Kercheval

PROVENCAL ROAD
This stately Colonial with substantially reduced price is awaiting your viewing and

rr==='~.jjjf2r~~~~m~Ft5iiiil purchase. A one owner
home built by Micou,
touts many beautiful
features including
sweeping staircase in
two story eotrance hall
leading to four family
bedrooms and three
bedroom suite over the
fOUf car garage.

he had cleverly poured a little
table salt on his napkin. Try it. It
works with coasters as well. Linda
F., Rochester, N.Y

Recycle - Isaved myoId pull-
down shades when I replaced
them. They now make excellent,
sturdy large drawing areas for
kids.

I also used the plastic ones for

many new types of glue available,
and a clean break. should be easy
to fIx. If you have it repaired by a
professional, you will probably
pay more than the resale value of
the plate.

You may have to spend years to
fmd another. The plate was made
by Beyer & Bock of Volkstedt,
Germany, about 1905 to 1931.

The paperback edition of
"Kovels' Know Thur Collectibles" is
available. This illustrated guide
for beginning collectors interested
in 20th-century collectibles
includes a bibliography and list-
ings of specialized clubs and pub-
lications. Ifs at your bookstore, or
send $15 plus $2 postage to: Know
Your Collectibles, Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.
making new board games.
I took myoid rubber bath mat,

the type with the suction cups on
the underside, and cut it to fit a
shelf and window ledges where I
wanted to place plants. It has
lasted for years and has kept the
wood dry and free from rot as
water drips while giving the
plants their drinks. Lisa R.,
Snowville, Va.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New lUrk,
N.Y. 10017.

FIRST
OFFERING

1713
Hollywood

'i
Grosse
Pointe
Woods

A Unique Colonial Full of Character and Charm
Three large bedrooms, one and one half baths, den, porch, recreation
room, natural fireplace. Newer central air, two car garage, large lot.
Much more! The Sellers have priced this to sell quickly ...$175,OOO.

----------
For A Private Showing Call:

Patt Koller, GRI
Associate Broker

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate
313-885-2371

or
810-704-6015~_.~'------------

~
TORREY ROAD •••

Need everything on one fIooc? This is it First f100c lawdry, awd1ed garage, DeWa" while kitcIJm,

i-- ~~
ii • and den. Perfectly

maintained and

I Iocafed 00 quiet
st:rretinthe
WOODS.
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A FIRST OFFERING
980 S. RENAUD, epw 741 LAKESHORE RD., GPS

~PEN HOUSESFOR SUNDA~
SEPTEMBER15th

2PM·4PM
@

464 Calvin, GPF
1041 Blairmoor, GPW

~3235 Johnstone, Eastpointe ~

A FIRST OFFERING
20927 BEAUFAIT, HW

BEAUTIFUL spotless Ranch east of
Harper. GP Schools, three bedrooms,
new oak kitchen, finished basement,
living room with natural fireplace, din-
ing area and eating space in the
kitchen, 2-car garage, central air and a
new driveway. "IT'S A PEACH"!

A FIRST OFFERING
3450 YORKSHIRE

Outstanding Colonial with three bed-
room, 1.5-baths, formal dining room,
new kitchen, hardwood floors, cove
ceilings, leaded glass windows, newer
carpeting, plus the third floor could be
made into a 4th bedroom.

Spectacular views of Lake St. Clair is
one of the highlights of this outstand-
ing Colonial. This home offers five bed-
rooms, 3.2-baths, formal dining room,
family room, library, great basement,
recreation room with a natural fire-
place, 16xll mudroom, large teak pan-
eled finished basement with a wet bar
and half bath, ca, attached garage.

Spacious Cape Cod in most desirable
neighborhood in GP Woods. Open mar-
ble foyer, beautiful refinished kitchen,
family room with wet bar, library, slate
floor Florida room, four bedroom, 2
fuil and I-half baths.

TC)F) 011le~nlan
for l\u8u6L

41258 WINDMILL-LIVE OUT OF
THE Hustle & Bustle of the City. This
home is perfect for your family as it
offers five bedrooms, three full and two
half baths, formal dining room, library,
family room, 1st floor laundry and is sit-
uated on the canal - only 3-minutes to

428 BALANGER, GPW- Superbe
Bungalow with fantaBcor and
clean, clean, c1e~h e offers
three bed" th Idining
rooS n i w/appliances,
brea , nice Florida room,
base with recreation room & half
bath, 2-car garage.

580 PEMBERTON, GPP-REDUCED
TO $269,000.-QUIET WINDMILL
PTE. Subdivision is the location of this
four bedroom, 2.5·bath center entrance
Colonial. Amenities include a new
kitchen with many cabinets, oak family
room which leads to the wood deck,
multiple fireplaces, central air and
more!
906-908 NEFF, GPC-UPDATED
Multi-Family features new kitchens
wlbuilt-ins, natural fireplaces, separate
furnaces w/central. air, 4-car garage
and more.

1180 N. RENAUD, GPW-ROOM TO
ROAM in this sprawling California
Ranch which offers three bedrooms,
2.5-baths, 23 x 16 family room, large
attached garage, situated on a huge pie-
shaped lot (92 x 287)

Jim Koukios1080 N. RENAUD, GPW - IT'S A
BEAUTY!Wonderful brick Ranch (2,450
sqJft.) in the heart of the Woods. Newer
"Mutschler" kitchen with all the mod-
em conveniences, new custom craft
family room addition. Living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining room,
master bedroom with bow window and
loads of closets, new jacuzzi tub in full
bath. Fabulous finished basement, new
roof, central air, 2-car attached garage,
patio off dining room and beautifully
landscaped lot. $287,500.

11001 HARBOR PLACE-PRESTI·
GIOUS two bedroom Condo located on
the water! This one level unit boasts of
2,300 sqJft., large living room (27'),
gourmet kitchen, 1st tloor laundry, mas-
ter suite w/an oversized bath-jacuzzi
tub/glass shower, den and a terrace
overlooking the Lake! $399,000.

CONTRACTORS • BUIWERS
17190 WARREN, DET.

4,000 SQ.lFT. OFFICE BUILDING.
Three separate furnaces/ca, bathrooms
on each tloor.

1041 BLAIRMOOR, GPW - YOU'LL
LOVE the updated kitchen with its' new
counter/cupboards and flooring in this
five bedroom, 2.5-bath brick Colonial.
This lovely home boasts of new win-
dows, new furnacelca - both zoned,
hardwood tloors, new roof, new gut-
ters/vinyl trim and entry doors, shed
has bomb shelter underneath, 2-car
garage.

31260 GAY DRIVE - BEAUTIFUL
three bedroom, 1.5 bath brick Colonial
with many amenities throughout!
Family room has a full wall brick nat-
ural fireplace, formal dining room,
lib/den, master bedroom with large
walk-in closet, 2-car garage, plus!

715 PEMBERTON, GPP-OUT-
STANDING PILlARD Colonial. A new
kitchen and beautiful hardwood floors
are just two of the things you will enjoy
- in addition to the two natural fire-
places, finished basement and three
bedrooms, 2.5-baths, central air, sprin-
kling system.

19756 DAM.\IAN, H.W.-STARTING
OUT? This home could be for you. This
three bedroom Bungalow offers a
newer furnace, central air, updated
electric, 2-car garage and more.

832-34 NEFF, GPe - TWO FAMILY
UNIT! - Lower unit offers two bed-
rooms, living room, formal dining
room, third bedroom or den, separate
utilities, hardwood t100rs throughout,
artificial fireplaces in end unit. Upper
offers two bedroom, new kitchen cabi-
netslfloori ng, tastefu Ily decorated,
mostly newer windows, 3-car garage.

A FIRST OFFERING
• ON THE LAKE •

49016 POINTE lAKEVIEW

23235 JOHNSTON - FABULOUS
ONE OWNER brick Ranch with three
bedrooms, hardwood flooring, formal
dining room, eating space in the
kitchen, family room, 2-car garage.

1330 THREE MILE DR., GPP-
EVERYTHING YOU COULD POSSIBLY
WANT is found in this five bedroom
Colonial which offers a cathedral ceil-
ing and 2-way natural fireplace in the
great room, exercise pool w/full win-
dows and a view of the backyard, a cen·
trally located kitchen w/informal eat-
ing/serve through to the large dining
room/den combination, ree. room in
the basement, circular drive/drive
through garage ... EVERYTHING!!!

854-56 NOTTINGHAM-PERFECT
LOCATION-Dead·end streetITrombly
playground. This Two-family unit offers
two bedrooms, iorma! dining room, liv-
ing room, kitchen and separate base-
ments in each unit.

15250 WINDMILL PTE., GPP-SUM-
MER CAN BE A LOT OF FUN with this
beautiful Waterfront Ranch home!
Enjoy the breathtaking views from
every room (except 1st flr. hall bdrm.).
Other amenities are; the new
"Mutschler" kitchen, formal dining
room, marble natural fireplace in the
living room, 1st t100r master bedroom
with private bath, walk-in dressing
room and two double closets, plus!

- Breathtaking 1929 four bedroom, four full and one half baths En~~ish !udor
home renovated from top to bottom! New furnace/ca, cathedral cellmg m t.he
living room, custom kitchen, formal dining room, ~amily ro?m, master sUite
w/cathedral ceiling, loft area and new bath w/Jacuzzl tub which overl.ooks the
water. Exterior grounds feature 140' on the lake, 2-boat slips ~/auto hOI~t (up to
a 40' boat), 6-car garage, electric guard gate entrance. By private appomtment
only. $1,325,000.

560 SHELDEN, GPS-Breathtaking
water views from many rooms and rear
grounds. Four bedroom, four full and
one half baths Cape Cod completely
renovated in the past three years. New
gas forced-air furnace/ca and electronic
air cleaner, new roof, new landscarll1g:,
brick patio, formal dining room, new
kitchen w/hardwood floors. first floor
bedroom, large marble entrance foyer
wlbeautiful view of the Lake. Call for a
private appointment.

10110-10320 CADIEUX-Su]1l'l" brick
ltlf1ch Apartm<:nh - ~~, unlh. 24-0ne
ol:droorn and ti studios. All 11llih hllVC

sl'paratl' entrances. stoves ;ll1d reiri~cr-
ators. Two utility rooms, iour gas
forced-air furnaces. Call for the Jctails.
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EAL ESTATE~~---.-..
I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
86 Colonial Road
49lreJre Meade

4/2.5 Prime Shores St. 1Srefh:.t:J~ $389,000-m--- -PrlmelocT(Se-e-l)oroer aay---$579,000
313-886-4248
313-886-0604

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Torrey Road 2/1 Everything on the first floor ... laundry,

newer kitchen, den, fireplace.
Immaculate!!!! New price.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 313-886'6010

617 S. Higbie Place 3/2 Ranch near lake. Great location! CALL 313-882-7065-
541 Perrien PI 5/2&2 Open Sun 1-4 Executive home,

great location. Much more. $329,000 313-884-2531
1805 Severn 3/1.5 Charming Center entrance

colonial.Higbie Maxon, Inc. $168,900 313-886-3400
1890 Fleetwood 3/1 Open Sun. 2-4. New kitchen,

den, natural fireplace. Coldwell 810-704-6011
Banker, Schweitzer Real Estate. Call 313-886-4200

1851 Norwood 3/1.5 Designers charming updated brick
Colonia!. See Class 800. $149,500 313-886-4965---~--------_._._-_._--------------------- .

2135 Lancaster 3/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Colonial -
must see! $162,000 313-884-3865

683 Fairford 3/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch with family
room plus library and large lot!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $279,000 313-886-3400

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Provencal Road 7/5 Stately colonial overlooking golf

course inside gates of Provencal
Road. Original owner. Four car
garage and much more,

___ . ~:~: Edga~_.&Ass()_c_. ..__ CaJl~3-88~~601 0_
460 LaBelle 4/2.5 Open Sun. 1-3.

_______________ .!0~meC!...~c:~up.- up~ate~: ~24,90~!0-44~_:0931
438 Moran 4/2.5 NEW Canst. Great room wI

fireplace. 2,150 square feel $249,900 313-885-4828---
351 Ridgemont 3/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Extra spacious
. . . . __ .._.__ storLa_~~ half! ~09,OO~ 3-886-3400
Rose Terrace 4/5 3,500 sq. ft. Colonial. Beautifully

landscaped, large deck, 3 car
garage. $565,000 313-881-1820

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1077 Ma rr.1~_rld_
1001 Whittier

3/2
4/2.5

_Hardwood, dining room, d~n,~iL~lQ9!000
Brick Colonial with full
guest suite. $309,900

313-886-9634

313-886-7022

VI. DETROIT
Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone
5932 Woodhall 3/1 Brick, no basement. Good

starter home. $30,000 firm 810·415-6874

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

20831 Lochmoor 3/1.5 Open Sunday 1-4. New windows,
roof, furnace, Fin. bsmnt.
Grosse Pte. Schools.
Immediate Occupancy. $89,700 313-882-6013

Open Sun. 2-4. Well maintained
ranch in GP School district. Fin.
bsmnt. Many amenities. Coldwell 810.704.6011
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. Bev Call 313-886-5397-------------
Open Sun. 1-5. Bungalow, GP
schools. Call 313-886-5397

19934 Lochmoor 3/1

21143 Loch moor 2/1

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
904 Country Club 2/2 Beautiful view on golf course.

1Sl floor condo $120,000 810-293·3776
23008 California 4/1 Beautiful brick bung. $95,500 810-776-9780
19816 Gaukler 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Brick ranch.

large family room. $114,900 810-772-8068
21719 Maple 3/1.5 Newly updated bung. Family

room, cent. air. $105,900 810-775-4275

OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
No Listings Available

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY ~
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phor.e
Western Upper
Peninsula 2/1 Hunting lodge with 2 acres. $25,000 810-754.2323

~

~

~

~

~.~

or in our new section ~
~"Additions" Call ~
~

~

~

~

~

~
~~~

LIlT TaUn
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(313) 882-6900
Grosse Pointe News
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE I 800 HOUSES FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALE COMPLETELY updated!
460 LaBelle, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Cen-
tral air, fireplace. All new
kitchen and baths.
$224,900. Open Sunday
1pm- 3pm. (810)445-
0931. .

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
ings.

HARPER WOODS
Sharp, 3 bedroom brick.

Fresh decor, family
room, new kitchen

with appliances, cen-
tral air, large 2 1/2 car

garage. Won't last!
DETROIT

St. John area. Spacious,
3-4 bedroom English
bungalow style Colo-
nial. 1 1/2 baths, large
lot with 3 car garage.

Move in condition.
Asking only $69,900 ...
Stieber Realty

810-n5-4900

I.,..nnl\oil",.-' I".r- L.. Je-
tuth. Glimpse of Clinton
River from the living
room, huge yard, 2 1/ 2
car attached garage, 3
bedroom, natural fire-
place. Must see.
$154,000.

EASTPOINTE-RAUSCH 3
bedroom tri- level, 2 car
garage. Needs TLC,
great location. $58,900

800 Houses for Sale
B01 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
B03 Condos/AptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE: 12words $9.08
Each additional word 65¢

GREAT investment!
Grosse Pointe Park. 2'
bedroom, with expan-
sion potential. $75,000.
Coldwell Banker Sche-
witzer Real Estate.
(313)885-2000 .

DESIGNER'S home- 1851
Norwood Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Brick col-
onial, 1,400/ 1600
square feet, 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
formal dining room, Flor-
ida roqm, fireplace, cen-
tral air, new roof/ fur-
nace/ windows, security
system. home office in
heated detached
garage, (can be recon-
verted) tree shaded
brick patio, English gar-
den, much more. Pro-
fessionally decorated
and landscaped. Low
cost, low maintenance.
$149,500. Owner, by
appointment, 313-886-
4965.

DETROIT-ROSSINI, 3
bedroom bungalow, Me-
chanic's garage. Must
see the inside. In the
40's.

KESSLER REAL ESTATE
810-n2-3072
810-n1-2470

HARBOR Island. 2 1/2
story brick english ivyed
canal home. Boaters
dream. No agents.
(313)822-8319; 313-821-
2465.

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25per line
Call (313) 882·6900
Fax (313) 343·5569

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath finish-
ed basement, garage
plus carport, new win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse Pointe schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89,700. Immediate oc-
cupancy.313-882-6013.

HARPER Woods. Remod-
eled 3 bedroom Bunga-
low. 1 bath. Grosse
Pointe Schools. Many
updated features. 21143
Lochmoor. Open Sun-
day September 15. 1- 5.
(313)886-5397.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
Harper Woods

20649 Kingsville. Sharp
bungalow. 3 bedroom.
basement, screen
porch, just reduced
to $62,900.

Andary Realty
(313)886-5670

Classified Advertising
882-6900

LANCASTER (2135),
Grosse Pointe Woods. 3
bedroom colonial, 1 1/2
baths. $162,000. OPEN
SUNDAY 2-4. 313-884-
3865

1048 Whittier. Brick Colo-
nial,central air, 4 bed-
rooms, 4 1/2 baths, at-
tached 2 car garage.
Move in condition. By
owner. By appointment
only, 810-776-9884.

541 Perrien. Executive
home. Great location
near lake, 5 bedrooms,
2 full, 2 half baths, pren-
ty of marble, hardwood
& closets. 313-884-2531
Open Sun.

MT PLEAANT- Would like
to trade 2 unit income
near Central Michigan
University for incor.1e
property in the Detroit
Metro area. 313.:882-
8268.

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
main floor family/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$294,900. 810-354-
4646.

BEAUTIFUL brick bunga-
low. 1400 sq. ft. 4 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, new
kitchen. Move in condi-
tion. $95,500. 810-776-
9780

FOR sale c010nial. Grosse
Pointe Woods. New
kitchen, family room, air
conditioning, new roof,
new garage, driveway.
Deck. Clean home.
$165,000. (313)885-
3781 by appointment

WON'T LAST LONG!!
Beautiful 3 bedroom,
2 full bath; brick home

in Grosse Pointe Park.
Newly finished hard-

wood floors (first level),
formal dining room, den/
library, gfa furnace with
central air. New kitchen
appliances negotiable.

All this for only
$109,OOO!!!

Call for an appointment
313-886-9634

No Agents .. Going.. Going.

NEAR S1. John Hospital.
Very clean, immediate
occupancy. 2 possible 3
bedroom. No FHA.
$29,900.810-447-0077

JUST Listed 3 bedroom
brick colonial in The
Woods, 1 1/2 baths,
beautiful formal dining-
room & natural fireplace
for Thanksgiving Dinner.
Immediate occupancy.
Call John Kurczak at
Century 21 AAA, 810-
771-1211

BY owner! 2 bedroom, Sf.
Clair Shores home.
$69,000. Must see. 313-
343-0517 HARPER Woods- 21336

Prestwick Rd. 7/ Mack
area. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, vacant soon.
$99,500. Roach
(313)886-6269.

COLONIAL· 22321 Mylls,
Sf. Clair Shores. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, Pella
windows, finished base-
ment. $164,900. 810-
293-5732.

GROSSE Pointe Woods
All new rebuilt 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Ranch.
313-886-6462.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE
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I~~.1~'Windmill (Pointe 'Dr.
9~rosserrointe (Park
large solid ~rick colonial ho~e with Corinthian pillars built in 1954. Extensively
remodeled kitchen & bath, Conan counfertops, marble foyer, Pella windows, 4 lorge
bedrooms upstairs/1st floor room with bath and showers, large family room (18 x 27)
cathedral ceilings, heated garages for five cars, additional Colonial
building with fireplace, bath & shower, 15 minutes from Reo Cen.
Ready to move in. BROKERS PROTECTED • 821-3424

86 Colonial CJ{oad. 9rosse 'Pointe Shores
Quiet dead-end street off lakeshore Road.

Fou~ bedroom, two & one-half bath colonial. Master bedroom· both with walk·in closet Jorge
kitchen with built·ins, first f100f laundry and many other outstanding features. '389,600

{313} 886-4248
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE
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NORTH of Moross, West
of 1-94. Sharp 2 bed-
room aluminum ranch.
Formal dining room, fin-
ished basement, 1 1/2
car garage. Many up-
dates. Asking only
$43,900. #MC01 Realty
Executives East.
(810)778-8200

Classifieds
work for you!

OUTSTANDING
major improvements, im-

mediate occupancy, and
a very realistic price
combine to make this
fabulous "Woods" bun-
galow hard to resist.
Three bedrooms, formal
dining room, kitchen
with table space and a
large wood deck. You'll
love the NEW windows,
NEW furnace with cen-
tral air, and the wonder-
ful location. Don't wait!
Call for details.

SINE REALTY
884-7000

., REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313·882-2323

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

SPRAWLING Estate- Con-
temporary cedar sided 4
bedroom on 26 acres.
Pond, 3 1/2 car heated
workshop, pole barn, 2
1/2 car attached garage.
Every luxury imaginable.
East China Schools.
One minute from 1-94.
Pager 810-312-1695.

St. Clair Shores
Canal home. 22407

LaVon. 4bedroom 2 1/2
baths. Finished base-
ment, family room, stone
patio to canal.

Owner anxious. $339,900
Greater Mack! 12 mile.

1800 sq ft. 3 bedroom
ranch, family room. 2
baths, large lot, finished
basement.
Only 159,900.

Andary Realty
(313)886-5670

ST. Clair Shores newly up-
dated 3 bedroom bunga-
low, 1 1/2 baths, family
room, 2 1/2 car garage,
central air. $105,900.
810-775-4275, 810-725-
2027.

VIEW of Lake St. Clair,
large home on lovely
street. Open house,
Sunday, 2pm- 5pm.
22555 Alexandar, St.
Clair Shores. $199,000.
(810)778-6473

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

W ~epointe Sh L
c>-<,o'?>49 BELLE MEADE or~~
4 BEDROOM GEORGIAN COLONIAL

Excellent home in
outstanding location.

Library, finish€d basement,
park like back yard.

by owner
I """7- $579,000 - Caff ... 886-0604 r

I

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAI R SHOR ES, 3
bedroom brick ranch,
huge family room. Up-
dated kitchen, fireplace,
central air, finished
basement. 19816 Gau-
kler. $114,900. Open
Sunday 1- 4. 810-772-
8068.

ST. Clair Shores, corner
lot, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, garage, finished
basement, updated
kitchen. Doorwalls, new
windows, brick pavers,
city beautification award
winner. (810)776-4155,
owner.

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room bungalow, 2 1/2
car garage. Immediate
occupancy. $69,900.
22215 Revere. 810-776-
2015.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 1800
sq. ft., hardwood floors,
family room (17X30),
natural fireplace. Sepa-
rate living room, dining
room, 1 1/2 baths.
$163,000. 20518 Ed-
munton. 810-771-1248.

WELCOME TO
1375 YORKSHIRE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
All brick 4 bedroom center

entrance Colonial, up-
dated kitchen & formal
dining room, fireplace in
living room, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, plus
shed. Only $209,000.
Open Sunday 9/15, 1-4

LEE SUBURBAN
810-nl-3800

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Sale or lease, 12,200 sq.

ft. light industrial 16 mile
near 1-94, one user or
multi-tenant, priced for

immediate sale,
$399,900.

ANTON; ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
(810)4~9-888~
Don't Forget-

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

LOTS: with 2 offices on E.
8 Mile Road. For sale or
long term rental. 313-
527-8403

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

CHESTERFIELD TWP
Drastic price reduction, 6.3

acres, zoned multiple,
near 1-94, powerful
growth corridor, UC
terms, $419,000.

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

LAKESHORE Village. 2
bedroom townhouse.
New refrigerator, dish-
washer, electric stove,
air conditioner. Excellent
condition. $59,000.
(313)881-5513

LAKESHORE Village. 3
bedroom unit, Lake-
shore Road. Extras.
$79,000.810-772-2977.

Country Club,
81. Clair Shores
Beautiful view on golf
course. First floor, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
laundry-room, garage,
deck, professionally
decorated. Low main-
tenance. $120,000.

(810) 293-3776

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

CHARLEVOIX Beautiful
home on 120 feet on
Lake Charlevoix with 70
foot "deep water" dock.
616-547-2523

ENJOY the city amenities
in a country
atmosphere, 30 minutes
from Detroit. 2500 sq. ft.
ranch ,4 bedrooms, 3
1/2 bath. Tons of extras.
Builders home on new
canal in prestigious
Lighthouse Cove North,
one of the few new wa-
terfront communities on
Anchor Bay that has it
all. $395,000. See
today. 810-949-8222,
725-9207

e e
Ism

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ST. Clair Riverfront- New
6,000 square foot river
Tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes. $885,000: 810-
765-7651.

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

FAWN Island, opposite
Marine City. Water front
lot, 50'x150'. 50' person-
el dockage. 90ft guest
dockage on yacht har-
bor side. 313-822-3589

811 LOTS FOR SALE

PRIME lot in St. Clair
Shores, pre
construction, 1600 sq. ft.
plus. Custom features
available. Lakeshore
Building & Design. 810-
778-9293

819 CEMETERY LOTS

~u

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2'

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

ROSELAND Park: 12 Mile/
Woodward. 6 cemetery
lots. $1,800. Or sold
separately. 313-527-
5877----

Fax your ads 24 hours
343·5569

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISE on the Inter-
net for pennies a day.
Free details. 1-800-408-
1618, ext. 1032

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Banquet hall, restaurant,

bar, 14,000 sq. ft., 5
acre site, UC terms.

Landmark bar &
restaurant, former Race
Rock & Royal Tou-::h
restaurants, 7,500 sq. ft.
on 1.7 acre site, price
reduced for immediate
sale.

MACOMB COUNTY
Restaurant & lounge, es-

tablished clientele,
grossing almost
$2,000,000 yearly, great
reputation, great food.

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home. Part time.
No special skills
needed. Training provid-
ed. Established compa-
ny. $300- $3,000 month-
ly. (313)886-2920

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

BEAUTIFUL Houghton
Lake home. Prime sub-
division- 97' of frontage,
deep lot. $235,000. Call
Margie 517 -366-8909.
ERA #6-6511.

CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605.

NORTHERN Michigan;
Hubbard Lake. 120
acres. 2100 sq. ft. year
round home. Asking
$180,000. More informa-
tion available. 810-772-
8383

J
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HARSENS Island- 4 bed-
room beachfront, 1 1/2
baths, 1600 sq. ft., large
great room, fireplace,
deck, garage. 1 1/2
acres. North Channel.
Includes extra lot.
$169,900. 313-822-
9818.

..
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THE
GREAT
ESCAPE

SEPTEMBER 26, 1996
Reach 150,000 Readers

The
Grosse Pointe News

&
The Connection

Newspapers

Would like to extend an invitation
to you to join us for our 3rd Annual

Fall & Winter "Great Escape"
special section.

A -Must For Advertising your
cottage, bed & breakfast, resort,

motel, attractions or
vaction property for sale!

Close Date
September 18, 1996

Advertising Rates:
Full Page $775
Half Page $525
Quarter Page $300
Eighth Page $175
Sixteenth Page $100

96 Ker&heval
Grosse Point Farms
Mi&hillan, 481,36

Cl4ssi{ied Advertisinll
(313) 882..6900

Fax: (313) 343..5569

313..884..5700

438 MORAN
New construction in
Grosse Pointe Farms!
Four bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2,150 sq. ft.
Great room with fire-
place, 2nd floor laun-
dry room, hardwood
floors, central air,
attached garage.
$249,900313-8854828

5020 Lannoo, Detroit.
Seven/Mack. Three
bedroom, brick
Colonial. Family
room, basement.
Joan Seger, Century
21 AAA, 810-771-
7771

Outstanding colonial in
Harper Woods with Grosse
Pointe School system.
Beautifully decorated
throughtout! Newer
kitchan. Formal dining
room. Family room. Over
1500 sq It. Come by
Sunday lor my open
house. Priced at $119,900
Time 1-4. Call Ginny
Damman, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 313-882-0283,
313-886·4200. or Voice
Mail. 1-810-704-6005

21203 River Road.
$212,000. Spacious
Woods ranch.
Perfect move-in
condition. Huge
Florida room, over-
looks private rear
yard, Adlhoch, 313-
882-5200

DDITIONS

~or 1\lorc Information Pka,c
Contact Cla~sified Adverti~ing OIl:

23039 Liberty-
Stunning condo
near The Shore
Club with 2 bed·
rooms, 1 1/2 baths
and newer kitchen
includes appliances.
$75,900

ROSE TERRACE
Newer home 4 bed-
room, 5 bath. 3,500
sq. ft. colonial.
Beautifully land-
scaped, large deck,
3 car garage.
$565,000. 313-881·
1820

This lovely 4 bedroom home
in Grosse Pointe Woods is
waiting for a new owner
who appreciates quality
throughout. 2 baths, base-
ment, living room with fire-
place, Eating area in
kitchen. Close to
Lakeshore! Priced under
$143,000. Quick occupan-
cy!! Call Ginny Damman,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer; 313-882-0283

Sl!.ecialities
for the

Grosse Pointe
Woods, Three bed-
room brick colonial,
finished basement.
Century 21 AAA;
Call John Kurczak,
81 0-771 -1211

ONLY
$35.00

(313) 882-6900

OM ......

is a new
section in YourHome for you who are moving

in or out of a home or just redecorating.

""1<1.,", Sl1l4ioJ
21103 GRATIOT' EASTPOINTE

• Lessons • Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals

11f
810-775-7758

313-885-8706

GALLERY
17511 Mack

Amerian " E..... n
011 p.sntlngs

rMllng • Worteml'on

/: ,~\. UNUSUAL

f!A~'J~"'\\\\ LA~~~DEREPLACEMENT
(Silk or Parchment)
(Bnng m your lamp
for custom fitting I

LAMP REP~IR - PARTS I
WRIGHT'S

GIFT & LAMPSHOP'
18650 Mack Grosse Poillle I

]-313-885-8839 I

Specialities
for theHOME

Watch for drapery makers;
landscapers, art galleries,

antique shops, etc.
in this spot every week.

Grosse Pointe N~ws
8,.'Cod"tTIoN

For more information call
313-882-6900
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NEW OFFERING
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In Grosse Pointe Shores this gracious four bed-
room mansion has been lavishly updated with
huge gourmet kitchen, master bath spa and his
and her dressing rooms. $1,390,000.

WHCO.'HE HOArE

In Grosse Pointe Woods, this expansive four
bedroom, two full bath one and one half story
home is a joy to come home to. $210,000.

\ II 1\ or lAKE

Fantastic two bedroom two and one half bath
townhouse condominium overlooking thl' lake
and the park. Outstanding lower level with a
third full bath. $136,900.

NEW OFFERING

North Oxford, Grosse Pointe Woods
Just what you've been waiting for! Three very
large bedrooms and two and one half baths on
coveted street. $264,900.

\E%' OFFERING

lewiston, Grosse Pointe Farms
Exceptional four bedroom home built by Russell
in 1984 with library, family room and terrace.
$836,900.

TO THE MANOR BORN

Lovingly and tastefully improved to the highest
standards, this five bedroom English with slate
roof has all the quality details you would expect
in a home of this caliber. $525,000.

PASTORAL SETITNGr-----,.,..,

Near the Hunt Club the peace and tranquillity of
the setting is unmatche<f. Four bedrooms, library
and famiry room and only $299,900.

LARGE LOT!

In Grosse Pointe City and convenient to every-
thing. Masterful construction and charming
details throughout this three bedroom home on
Rivard. $148,500.

"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

l':orwood, Grosse Pointe Woods
Outstanding in every way. Lovely one and one
half story on quiet street, newer kitchen and
updated bath. Priced right at $139,500.

FRO;"''! THE W1TER

Nestled on a very private and gracious wooded
lot, this magnificent waterfront home is every-
thing you ever dreamed of. Now $995,000.

\T.l!~THE SHORf .. I'tJ~K

The last word in comfort! In prime Grosse Pointe
Shores, this fabulously priced home has four
bedrooms, family room off the kitchen, library,
mud room and first floor laundry. $425,000.

NEAR THE LAKEr-----.....;.;;.;;; r---

In Grosse Pointe City, this Mast built four bed-
room home has a smashing NEW KITCHEN and
elegant professional decor throughout. $375,000.

884-0600 )


